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CONTRIBUTION OF EXPLANATORY STYLE AND OTHER PERSONAL 
ATTRIBUTES TO MEASURES OF RETENTION AND SUCCESS IN 
BACCALAUREATE NURSING STUDENTS 
Pre-nursing academic performance provides information essential for admission 
decisions yet accounts for little more than thirty percent of the variance in cumulative nursing 
grade point average (GPA). Additional measures are needed before identification of and early 
intervention for at-risk students can be developed. This study examines the contribution of 
cognitive appraisal variables to success and retention of ninety-three volunteers from one class 
in a two year baccalaureate nursing program. Measures of cognitive appraisal attributes were 
selected because of prior evidence that these attributes were amenable to intervention. 
Instruments included: 1) Attributional Style Questionnaire (explanatory style); 2) Revised Ways of 
Coping Checklist; 3) Locus of Control; 4) Personal Attribute Questionnaire (masculinity, 
femininity, and androgyny): 5) Spielberger's State Trait Anxiety Inventory; 6) Beck's Depression 
Inventory; 7) self-efficacy; and 8) goal and institutional commitments. The protocol was 
administered during the first week of the nursing program. 
In addition to instrument results, variables considered were past academic performance 
in prerequisite coursework and personal variables such as age, sex, minority status, and 
citizenship. When subjects were grouped by failing (GPA < 2.0), low (GPA 2.0-2.99) medium 
(GPA 3.0-3.39), and high (GPA 3.4-4.0) nursing GPA, discriminant analysis indicated that eighty-
iv 
six percent of the variance in cumulative nursing GPA could be predicted by measures taken 
within the first week of the nursing program. The discriminant functions classified students with 
77 percent overall accuracy. However, accuracy rates for the different groups were: 1) 100% for 
failure group; 77% for low group; 71 % for medium group; and 83% for high group. Similar 
results were obtained when discriminant analysis was repeated for the retained sample, however, 
different variables contributed to success. 
Although further study is needed to verify the stability of discriminant analysis solutions 
in similar samples, the results of the protocol lends credence to the development of ongoing 
supportive programs that begin at the time of orientation and assist students to expand 
resources and personal strategies. The protocol is NOT recommended for pre-admission 
screening. 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Even before the most recent decline In enrollment In baccalaureate nursing programs, 
The Fifth Report to the President and Congress on the Status of Health Personnel {1986) 
projected this country would have half the required number of baccalaureate-prepared nurses 
and one-third the required number of masters-prepared nurses needed in the last decade of this 
century. Although the National League for Nursing (NLN) reports the decline in enrollment 
appears to have been reversed, the resulting lag In the supply of baccalaureate- and masters-
prepared nurses to meet societal demands Is expected to have an Impact well Into the 21st 
century. 
The Issues of student recruitment and retention In baccalaureate nursing (BSN) 
programs take on new meaning In this climate of escalating demand for qualified nursing 
professionals and rising costs of education. Professional nursing programs, like those of other 
academic disciplines, are faced with a dwindling college-age population and fierce competition 
for the pool that remains. In addition, a growing percentage of women are eschewing 
"traditional" female-oriented teaching and nursing professions and choosing previously male-
dominated careers such as business, engineering, and medicine. By contrast, the percentage of 
men entering nursing has not exceeded five percent (Christman, 1988). Hence, recruitment 
problems have been reported by sixty percent of BSN programs In the United States (Rosenfeld, 
1988). 
Not only are there fewer college-bound students expressing an interest In nursing, but 
those who apply evidence a trend toward lower academic preparation as measured by the 
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) and the American College Test (ACT) (News, 1986). Further 
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complicating the work of admissions committees Is the trend toward grade Inflation In high 
school and prerequisite coursework. Many candidates who appear "qualified" via transcripts 
subsequently are unable to demonstrate prerequisite knowledge and skills once they are 
admitted. As result, difficulty with required courses has been reported as the number one factor 
In retention. In an analysts of national trends In attrition and retention In schools of nursing, 
forty-three percent of BSN program directors Indicated retention of admitted students Is a 
problem (Rosenfeld, 1988). 
Each admitted student who falls to persist untU graduation not only experiences 
considerable personal losses, both financial and psychological, but also utUlzes scarce resources 
needed to prepare tomorrow's professional nurses. If society's need for professional nurses Is 
to be met, colleges of nursing will need to: 1) attract and admit students most likely to succeed; 
2) assist students to develop personal success strategies; 3) create leamlng environments that 
foster the student's development of attributes essential to professional role performance; 4) 
design currlcula and teaching methods that accommodate a variety of learning styles; and 5) 
prepare faculty to work effectively with culturally and developmentally diverse learners. 
If nursing faculty are expected to Identify and measure Indicators of success and 
persistence and to design learning environments that enhance student performance, they need 
to understand the complex phenomena that contribute to persistence and success In college 
students, In general, and baccalaureate nursing students, speclflcally. Several broad constructs 
underlie the exploration of these phenomena. Understanding of the many definitions of common 
terminology, appreciation of the various contexts In which nurslng education occurs, and the 
awareness of the variance In Individual attributes are a few of the broad constructs that need to 
be addressed by faculty. 
A number of theoretical models have been proposed to guide the exploration of broad 
constructs associated with retention. attrition, persistence and success. Each model Identifies 
both the context of the educational environment and the Individual attributes that the learner 
brings to the setting. Moreover, the Intricate Interactions between Individual and environmental 
variables are thought to play a significant role. It appears that the strength of the student's 
commitments to the declared goal and to the Institution are particularly Important. 
Terminology 
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Several terms used In the literature refer to similar concepts. However, operational 
definitions may differ, depending on the focus of study or discussion. A brief review of common 
terms and related definitional Issues Is presented as a basis for discussion of broad constructs. 
Attrition 
Defined as •a gradual diminution In number or strength• (American Heritage College 
Dictionary, 1993), attrition usually Is referenced by rates or percentages of students lost to a 
particular division within a college, lost to the college as a whole or lost to higher education as a 
whole (Summersklll, 1962). Included In attrition rates are students dlsmlssed for academic 
reasons, those who withdraw through formal procedures and those who simply cease to attend 
classes. Some contend that students accepted Into a program but who do not matriculate need 
to be counted In the attrition percentages, however, It Is common practice to include In these 
percentages only matriculated students who have left the program. 
It Is Important to recognize that students lost to one college or program may ervoll In 
another program. Unless students are followed longltudlnally, accurate distinctions between 
permanent and temporary drop-outs are dlfflcult to make. Unfortunately, this type of student 
follow-up Is expensive and seldom pursued. 
Retention 
Retention, -ihe condition of being retained• (American Heritage College Dictionary, 
1993), references continuously enrolled students. Implied Is progression unta graduation and the 
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awarding of a degree, however, not all Investigators Include achievement of a degree In their 
operational definition of retention (Panos & Austin, 1968). Some studies have defined retention 
as continued enrollment for four years. In the present academic environment, students · 
frequently take more than four years to complete degree requirements. In fact, WUson (1990) 
reports only 15 percent of students presently graduate In four years. Hence, this time-limited 
definition does not make good sense, especially for students In the nursing major. 
Nursing programs have maintained am/or Increased their enrollments by designing 
flexible programs that are sensitive to the needs of non-traditional students. Those with degrees 
in other fields may pursue an accelerated program. Others, such as diploma or associate 
degree graduates, prefer part-time studies that permit them to work whle completing their 
degree. Often, these non-traditional students are older and have commitments that blend with 
college responsiblllties more euily If programs of study are llexlble. Given the number of 
variations In programs of studies, nurse educators use the term •retent1on• to connote program 
completion am graduation. In the nursing literature, •retent1on• and •program completion• are 
used synonymously. 
success 
When used as a keyword In a review of attrition literature, the term •success• results In a 
number of contexts am definitions. Unlike the previous terms that make reference to the 
school's enrollment data, the term •success• relates to performance outcomes for both students 
and educational programs. The American Heritage College Dictionary (1993) defines success as 
■ihe achievement of something desired, plaMed or attempted.■ When used to explain student 
achievement, the term •success• can have several COMOtations. In its most fundamental 
meaning, success Is defined as program completion with a minimum of a 2.0 grade point 
average (on a scale where Az4.0; 8=3.0; C=2.0; D=1.0; F=0.0). For graduates of nursing 
programs, success Is measured also by performance on the state licensure examination Finally, 
each student may define succesa based upon achievement of a personally defined goal. Thus, 
students may achieve standards established by the college of nursing and pass the licensure 
examination but not consider themselves successful. 
Within the context of student admission procedures, measures of success become the 
outcome against which preadmJssion variables are compared and prediction equations are 
formulated. Based upon a substantial literature, aptitude is considered a significant factor in 
success. Academic measures, i.e. grade point average (GPA) in most recent academic 
activities, GPA in nursing prerequisite courses, and verbal aptitude and reading ability (to a 
lesser degree), appear to be the most predictive of success in colleges of nursing (Grant, 1983; 
Schwlrlan, 1984, Higgs, 1984). As a result of prediction studies, measures of cognitive ablUties 
are a primary consideration in admission decisions. 
Finally, a nwnber of program variables may be examined for the extent to which they 
are successful in enhancing student performance. Outcomes of various teaching 
methodologies, curriculum designs, remedial programs, evaluation strategies, etc. may be the 
focus of study and/or discussion. Operational definitions are dependent upon the context and 
are not generalized. 
Persistence 
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In the attrition literature, the term •pers1sters• Is used to describe students who continue 
to take courses. In contrast, •non-pers1sters• refers to those who withdraw or •drop-out". In 
many of the earty attrition studies, the objective was to describe characteristics of perslsters and 
non-persisters. In these studies, academic status alone did not differentiate between persisters 
and drop-outs. Some non-perslsters were academlcally successful (GPA greater or equal to 2.0) 
whUe others (with a GPA less than 2.0) were not. Within the academJcally unsuccessful group, 
some students who received falling grades quietly withdrew while others persisted until 
dismissed from the program. Even after dismissal, some perslsters continued to take courses, 
either as students-at-large or In other Institutions, untU they met requirements that enabled them 
to meet their goals or changed their goals. 
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Persistence means "to hold firmly and steadfastly to a purpose, a state, or an 
undertaking despite obstacles, warnings or setbacks" (American Heritage College Dictionary, 
1993). While past academic performance Is a measure of one's abWty to master elements 
essential to reach a goal, It Is not a measure of strength of commitment. Nor do past grades 
provide a direct measure of personal attributes and problem-solving abilities that enable the 
Individual to overcome obstacles. The attrition literature Is least clear about the motlvatlonal and 
attributional factors that contribute to attrition or persistence. Current research efforts are 
directed toward clarifying the relationshJps among goals, personal attributes, adjustments to 
Institutional and personal obstacles, and persistence. 
The Context for Professional Nursing Education 
A number of environmental elements create the context for professional nursing 
education. N. the outset, professional nursing programs establish the structure within which the 
student will experience the academic and social systems associated with professional nursing 
education. This structure encompasses a variety of formal and informal Institutional experiences. 
However, nursing programs do not work in Isolation. They are Influenced by a number 
of broader Institutional, social and economic factors. Factors that contribute to differences 
among colleges and universities, in general, also affect professional nursing programs. For 
example, the economic base of the parent Institution (private vs. public; strength of 
endowments; etc.) influences tuition rates and tuition assistance programs. Geographic location 
affects both the characteristics of the student population drawn to It and the characteristics of 
clinical practlca sites. Size of the parent Institution often determines the avalabillty arvJ/or 
quality of support services such as library and learning laboratory facUlties and equipment, 
extracurricular programs, counseling, etc. The nature and quality of on-campus housing or 
limitations thereof affect the social systems that develop and the degree to which these social 
systems are able to buffer the stresses associated with socialization Into the nursing role. The 
manner In which each nursing program responds to these factors creates a unique context for 
Its students. 
Professional Nursing Programs 
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According to professional nursing organizations, the baccalaureate degree Is the 
minimum educational preparation for the professional nurse. Most programs of study leading to 
the baccalaureate degree In nursing (BSN) Include 4 years of full-time undergraduate study, 
although some programs are five years In length. During the first 2 years, students complete 
liberal arts, humanities, social sciences, and physical (natural) sciences coursework essential for 
success In the upper dMslon nursing major. 
Following completion of prerequisite coursework, students are admitted to the nursing 
major. Admission usually occurs In the junior year of study, although some programs may 
admit students ear11er. The upper dMslon nursing major Includes both coursework and cllnlcal 
practlca essential for beginning professional nursing practice. Coursework focuses upon 
theories, concepts and principles that under11e diagnosis and treatment of human responses to 
actual or potential health problems. Clinical practlca are designed to develop cllnlcal knowledge 
and skUls, critical Inquiry, clinical judgment, decision-making, and managementjleadershlp skUls. 
Upper division electives augment the programs of study. 
The philosophy of a baccalaureate program flows from the general phUosophy of the 
college or university and specifies the nursing faculty's beliefs about elements of the nursing 
program. These elements, often referred to as the nursing metaparadlgm, typically Include 
assumptions about humankind, health, education and nursing. From the philosophy, faculty 
Identify the organizing framework that guides curriculum design and the development of specific 
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courses and practlca. Phlosophy also determines nursing resources utUlzatlon which, In tum, 
affects admission policies, teaching methodologies, student-faculty ratios, and organizational 
culture, In general. Therefore, baccalaureate programs can vary conslderably, depending upon 
the specific philosophies of the nursing faculty and of the larger postsecondary institution. 
Programs also vary In prestige. Over time, nursing programs establish a track record 
based upon success of graduates and faculty. Word-of-mouth from alumnae and satisfied 
employers and the preparation and vlslbUlty of faculty are factors that contribute to a program's 
reputation. Image and credentialing, Important factors In recruitment, subsequently affect both 
the academic and social systems of a professional nursing program. 
In 1989, there were 488 baccalaureate programs In the United States, more than double 
the number (233) operating In 1968 (NLN, 1991). These programs produced 17 percent of new 
nurse graduates In 1968 and 30.8 percent In 1989. Thirty-one percent of the almost 1. 7 million 
nurses employed In nursing In 1990 received their basic education In baccalaureate nursing 
programs (News. 1990). 
Swart (1992) notes a trends toward acceptance of the baccalaureate as basic 
preparation for entry Into practice. In addition, there has been a significant Increase In the 
number of baccalaureate graduates seeking advanced degrees as evidenced by an Increase In 
the number of and enrollment In master's and doctoral nursing programs since 1968. She cites 
several factors that contribute to the need for baccalaureate nursing education: •1) Increasing 
complexity of the care that clients need; 2) hiring preferences of nurse administrators who are 
seeking new models of professional nursing practice; 3) Increasing nurse power accompanying 
stronger bases of theoretical expertise; 4) polltlcal awareness and organizational Insight; and 5) 
strong external pressures for change In health care delivery systems• (p. 8). 
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Technical (Associate) Programs 
At. present, nursing is the only occupation claiming professional status that does not 
require the baccalaureate degree as the minimum education for entry Into practice. Programs 
that do not provide these minimum educational requlrements--dlploma and associate degree--are 
described by ANA as technical or associate nursing programs. Indirectly, these programs affect 
the context of professional nursing education by competing with professional nursing programs 
for students. Furthermore, as long as State Boards of Nursing continue to administer the same 
licensure examination to graduates from state approved diploma, associate degree and 
baccalaureate programs and to license successful candidates without regard to differences In 
educational preparation, the status of nursing as a profession wUI continue to be questioned. 
Diploma programs 
Programs that grant a diploma buUd on a foundation of content from the physical and 
behavioral sciences, but not necessarily college courses. These programs are often hospital-
based and tend to retain the traditional apprenticeship model. Without the liberal education 
background, graduates of these programs are often less prepared to deal with the complexities 
of the changing health care environment. 
Diploma programs have a long and powerful place In the history of nursing. Despite the 
classic Winslow-Goldmark Report (1928) that called for the education of nurses under the aegis 
of a university, hospital-based diploma programs have provided the basic nursing education for 
most of the 2 mWlon nurses In the United States. During the first half of this century, resistance 
to movement of nursing education out of hospital-based programs came from physicians who 
dominated nursing education and practice, from hospitals who used students to staff hospitals 
and from diploma alumnae. Despite the fact that the number of diploma schools In the Unllad 
States decreased from 721 In 1968 to 157 In 1989 (NLN, 1991), diploma and associate degree 
factions have been successful In thwarting efforts to establish the baccalaureate degree as the 
minimum educational preparation for entry into practice. 
Associate Degree programs 
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Developed to address the post-World War II nursing shortage, these college-based 
programs are typically 2 years In length and Include selected physical and social science 
courses as a base for the study of nursing at the technical level. In 1968, associate degree 
programs (n=324) graduated only 15 percent of new nurse graduates whUe diploma programs 
graduated 68 percent and baccalaureate graduated 17 percent. In 1989, more than 61 percent 
of new graduates were prepared by associate degree programs (n=812) (NLN, 1991). 
credentialing io Nursing 
Swart (1992) defines credentialing as a process whereby quaJJfied agents, based on a 
variety of measures and assessment strategies, certify that Individual nurses or the Institutions 
and programs that prepare them for entry or advanced practice meet minimum standards at 
specified times. Credentialing protects both the public and the profession by regulating entry 
Into nursing and by ensuring that programs preparing nurses meet predetermined structure, 
process, and outcome criteria (p. 16). At the baccalaureate level, two forms of credentialing are 
relevant: licensure and accreditation. 
Ucensure, a formaJ mandatory process, grants an Individual the right to provide certain 
services. State governments protect the basic safety of the public by legislating nursing practice 
acts and licensing boards. The licensing board within each state: 1) establishes minimum 
requirements for entry Into practice; 2) approves schools of nursing; 3) administers the National 
Council Llcensure Examination (NCLEX) to graduates of approved nursing programs; 4) Issues 
Initial licenses to those who have passed the NCLEX; 5) renews licenses on a regular basis; and 
6) disciplines practitioners according to the mandates of the state nursing practice act. 
Licensure of graduates is an important measure of both individual achievement and the quality 
of the nursing program. 
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Accreditation, a method of evaluating an Institution by an officially recognized outside 
agency, Is another Important nursing program quality measure. The NLN Is the only nationally 
recognized accrediting agency for diploma, associate, baccalaureate, and master's degree 
educational programs. NLN accreditation verifies that a program has successfully demonstrated 
high quality In a rigorous peer review process and meets predetermined structure, process and 
outcome criteria. Accreditation of a program contributes to Its prestige and may be a factor In a 
student's selection of an Institution and an employer's eagerness to hire Its graduates. 
The Professional and Public Images of the Nurse 
The Image of nursing, colored by tradition, history and sexism, has an Impact upon the 
recruitment and retention of future practitioners and the status and rewards accorded nurses In 
our society. In the late nineteenth century, nurses were projected as •ange1s of mercy■ who 
were •ca11ed• to the profession and willingly gave up marriage and famly to serve mankind. 
Since that time, the nurse's public persona has undergone many revisions. 
During times of war, society's high regard for the profession of nursing has been evident 
through Its portrayal of nurses as courageous, competent, professional and moral. Primary 
sources of lnformatlon--0ocumentarles, newsreels, posters and personal experiences-formed the 
basis for the public's perceptions of the nursing profession at that time. After each war, the 
public's Image of the nurse tended to be shaped vicariously through films and literature. 
Consistent with prevaUlng sexist views of women during post-war periods, nurses have been cast 
as unidimensional, passive, frivolous, and promiscuous or as rigid, sadistic, narrow-minded and 
authoritarian. 
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Prior to World War 11, nursing was a physician-dominated profession and the 
sociological environment of the clinical setting was often an arena for "boy-girl" games (Reilly, 
1990). The Image of a nurse as a sex object that was projected to the public during this period 
has persisted and continues to be portrayed on television, In popular literature and the greeting 
card Industry. Also prevalent during this period was the Image of the nurse as •physician's 
hand-maiden• that has been slow to disappear, especially from the perceptions of some 
physicians. 
During each war, nurses demonstrated their ability to assume functions theretofore 
performed only by physicians. Consequently, the role changes carved out during times of 
conflict were carried Into the peacetime practice of nursing. Following World War II, the 
expanded roles that nurses assumed and the Increased demand for nurses shifted the education 
of nurses from physician-delivered to nurse-delivered. The need for Inclusion of physical and 
social sciences In nursing curricula was clear and another m&lor report urged the shift of 
education of nurses to universities (Brown, 1948). Major resistance came from hospitals that 
were staffed primarily with students from their hospital-based diploma programs and from 
physicians and alumnae who were threatened by expanded nursing roles. The prevaUlng belief 
that •a strong back and caring disposition are more fundamental to a nursing career than a high 
level of Intellectual acumen• continues even today. When held by high school and college 
counselors, this image has a serious affect on recruitment and retention of nursing students 
(Benda, 1991). 
Sexism has been suggested as a factor that limits recruitment of men Into nursing 
(Johnston, 1979; Galbraith, 1991). Some male nurses have experienced direct and open 
discrimination as well as subtle criticism from peers, coworkers, and employing Institutions (Holt, 
1982; Brown, 1986; Hardy, 1988; George & Quattrone, 1989). Men who seek roles that build 
upon iem1n1ne• expressiveness and relationship components of their personalities may find less 
support than they would receive for traditional •rnascu11ne• roles (Galbraith, 1991). It Is unclear 
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to what extent negative public Image has upon men who desire to cross sex-role boundaries 
and enter nursing. The dramatic increase in gender research over the past two decades has 
focused attention primarily on working women and reasons they pursue employment In · 
traditionally male arenas. The literature about men In predominately female roles Is sketchy and 
discrepant (Galbraith, 1991). However, the consistently low enrollment of men In nursing 
suggests the public does not yet perceive the nurse as a sensitive, analytic, compassionate, 
assertive, tender and autonomous professional, an Image likely to appeal men (Holtzclaw, 1983). 
Misrepresentations undermine the credibility of nursing with colleagues, consumers, 
career counselors, and the generation of future professionals. Whle the Impact of nuralng's 
Image upon recruitment Is beyond the scope of this dissertation, the public Image of nursing Is 
llkely to affect students' perceptions of the professional nursing role and the degree to which the 
role Is valued. Furthermore, career choice based upon misconceptions of the nurse's role can 
contribute to attrition once the student experiences the realities of the profession. 
Individual Attributes 
WhUe academic aptitude Is necessary for admission, academic abUltles alone are not 
sufficient for retention and success In nursing programs, even In the most motivated students 
and especlally for African-Americans and minorities (Boyle, 1986). In the past, researchers have 
attempted to Identify personal attributes that, when added to cognitive abilities, contributed to 
success In nursing. However, the bulk of the research focused primarily on personality factors 
that had the •best tr for the Idealized role of the nurse. Results were confusing and conflicting, 
even when the same tools were used. Furthermore, the role of the nurse changes based upon 
the advancement of the profession and societal needs. 
The practice of nursing involves Integration of disparate roles and personal dispositions. 
Rather than search for a •best flt,• it seems more reasonable to examine Individual attributes that 
affect responses to problems encountered (e.g. academic, financial, social) during the 
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acquisition of knowledge, skills and attitudes essential to the practice of nursing. While there Is 
little doubt that success is dependent on multivariate phenomena, isolation of response patterns 
to perceived problems may yield Important Information that can be utUized to enhance success. 
Current literature In cognitive behavioral therapy, stress and coping, self-efficacy and 
learned helplessness suggests that success Involves persistence In the face of problems. 
Persistence Is mediated by how one perceives the problems encountered and what appraisals 
are made about the problem. Each of these literatures examines the mediation process within 
the context of theoretical postulates from which specific measurement strategies are derived. 
Learned helplessness theory calls this mediation process "explanatory style.• Without 
exposure to strategies to alter explanatory style, a person's explanatory style, learned In 
chUdhood and adolescence, remains fairly stable. Yet people can learn new cognitive appraisal 
strategies and change their explanatory styles from pessimistic to optimistic. More optimistic 
explanatory styles lead to more successful outcomes (Seligman, 1991). 
If an optimistic explanatory style Is a personal attribute that contributes to success, and 
strategies are present to make explanatory styles more optimistic, then options may exist to 
enhance success In nursing programs. Given the strong contribution of prior achievement on 
retention and success In nursing programs, examination of the relationship of explanatory style 
to demonstrated cognitive aptitudes makes sense. If a relationship can be established In a 
population of nursing students, subsequent Introduction of explanatory style change strategies 
(treatment) may be warranted. M. present, none of the studies of personal attributes of college 
of nursing students has examined the role of explanatory style In retention and success In 
schools of nursing. 
The purpose of this study Is to Investigate the contribution that explanatory style and 
other attributes related to persistence makes to variability In success as measured by GPA In a 
population of nursing students. A secondary aim Is to establish rellablllty and validity of 
Instruments used to Identify and measure attributes of Importance to persistence and success In 
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this population. Toward these alms, emphasis wlll be placed upon student attributes that can be 
measured early in the nursing program and that are amenable to change strategies. The 
ultimate goal Is to establish enrichment programs for at-risk students. 
CHAPTER II 
A REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
Although the literature supports the assumption that cognitive appraisal of problems Is 
related to persistence, a preliminary review of the literature produced no studies that examined 
the contribution of explanatory style or other cognitive appraisal strategies to measures of 
retention and success In baccalaureate nursing programs. As a result, the review of the 
literature is intended to be sufficiently broad enough to examine assumptions about: 1) attrition, 
retention, persistence and success In college students, in general, and baccalaureate nursing 
students, specifically; 2) cognitive appraisal strategies, in general and explanatory style 
specifically; 3) models that can provide a contextual framework for linking the literatures; and 4) 
methods most useful for study of the phenomena. 
This literature review builds on substantive reviews that have been cited frequently In 
their respective literatures and reports selected studies that exemplify elements of interest to the 
present study. For examination of general college student attrition, retention, persistence and 
success, Pantages and Creedon (1978) and Lenning, Beal, and Sauer (1980) have provided 
syntheses of studies reported through 1975 and their reviews are used as a framework for audit 
of this early literature. Schwirian {1977, 1978, 1984) has published a comprehensive analysis of 
the early nursing literature from which relevant baccalaureate nursing student studies have been 
abstracted. For both of the literatures, more recent studies are examined for recurring themes, 
promising methodologies, and insights that pertain to the present problems of study. 
The final area of review relates to attributes that have been linked to persistence In a 
variety of literatures. Discussion centers on the theoretical elements of selected constructs 
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associated with cognitive appraisal and a general review of relevant studies that have used these 
constructs. 
College Student Attrition and Retention 
Earty Studies: 1950-1975 
Recognizing that the decline in birthrates after the mid-1950's would result in a greatly 
decreased college applicant pool, postsecondary-education administrators and scholars 
Increasingly sought understanding of the factors that contributed to attrition and retention. Many 
of these early studies attempted to elucidate factors related to and descriptions of •dropouts• 
and •nondropouts•. A synthesis of the results of these studies and critical reviews of research 
conducted during this period Is offered as background for subsequent discussions. 
factors Related to Retention and Attrition 
Academic factors. Academic factors such as high school GPA, high school class 
rank and scholastlc aptitude measures were the best single variable predictors of college student 
attrition or persistence and may have accounted for half of the variance In attrition studies. 
Once enrolled In college, first semester grades accurately predicted attrition when grades were 
low, but high grades did not necessarily predict persistence (Pantages & Creedon, 1978; 
Lenning et al. 1980). When examining academic factors of students who had withdrawn, Tinto 
(1975) noted that when students with unsatisfactory grades were exduded, those who had 
withdrawn •generally show both higher grade performance and higher levels of Intellectual 
development than do average persisters• (p. 117). 
Demographjc factors. Age, sex, socioeconomic status (SES), size of a student's 
hometown and Its distance away from college, high school size, and high school type (public or 
private) generaUy are not significant. Sex may be a significant factor related to attrition in some 
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colleges, however, sex as a primary variable Is not significantly related to retention or attrition 
(Pantages & Creedon, 1978; Lenning et al., 1980). While Pantages & Creedon (1978) 
concluded that high school size may be a significant factor when students come from extremely 
small high schools, Lenning, et al. (1980) noted higher retention rates for students from private 
schools and larger high schools In large communities. 
Although SES Is commonly thought to be related to retention and attrition, the results of 
studies are mixed. In general, the significance of SES disappears when the student's high 
school GPA Is controlled. Pantages and Creedon Indicate that SES Is more likely to be a 
slgnfficant variable In the choice of majors (1978). 
Pantages and Creedon (1978) report differences related to athnicJty disappear after 
controlling for GPA. However, Lenning et al. noted that after controlling for ability, students of 
Spanish-speaking background (both Chicanos and Puerto Ricans) showed a lower probability of 
graduating than other ethnic groups whereas Native Americans and Caucasians were slmUar and 
African-American had a significantly higher probabUlty (1980, p. 16.) 
Pantages and Creedon (1978) suggest that the level of parental education may be the 
most significant of the demographic variables, however It does not appear to be a primary factor 
In attrition. SES, levels of parental aspiration, the quality of the relationship between parents and 
student, and Intergenerational mobUlty may lndlvlclually or collectively Interact with parental 
education level to obscure effects (Tinto, 1975). 
lostitutjonal characteristics. Briefly reviewed here, 1nst1tut1ona1 characteristics 
appear to have, at the least, an Indirect effect upon persistence. For example, Image of the 
Institution may be a predictor of persistence. Prestigious colleges are able to be selective In 
their admissions procedures. As a result, admitted students are more likely to evidence stronger 
academic factors, have greater expectations of the benefits of graduation from that Institution 
and are more likely to persist than students In less well recognized Institutions. Studies have 
examined Image of the college, public vs. private status, religious affUlatlon, tuition costs, 
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housing, student services, admission policies and procedures, and the mission and role of the 
institution. None of these variables is likely to act alone and is better understood by examining 
·student/college flt" (Tinto, 1975, Pantages & Creedon, 1978; Lenning et al., 1980) that Will be 
discussed later. 
Student involvement factors. Studies have examined student Involvement In 
extracurricular activities and academic programs and have explored relationships with peers and 
faculty. Like institutional factors, these variables are best examined In the context of 
•student/college fit" theories. 
Motivational factors. Since academic factors explain less than fifty percent of the 
variance, other non-academic variables have been added to predict retention and attrition 
and/or to plan approaches to enhance student performance. Of the non-academic factors, 
motivational factors are the most prominent prime factors among reasons given by students who 
drop out (Iffert, 1957; SummerskW, 1962). Studies of motivational factors have examined level of 
degree aspirations, educational and vocational goals, commitment to goals and to the selected 
Institution, parental and college peer group Influences and levels of satisfaction/dissatisfaction. 
A number of studies have explored motivational levels in terms of the students' own 
expectations about their chances of dropping out. Marks (1967) examined the relationship 
among the student's level of aspiration, fear of failure, and parental attitudes with the following 
results: 1) Those students who expected to drop out did so In significantly high percentages 
(self-fulfllllng prophecy); 2) There was no correlation between the expectation of dropping out 
and the student's scholastic ability; 3) Those students most likely to drop out were uncommitted 
to college and had low aspirations and educational values--they were concerned more with 
parental attitudes and expectations rather than with their own; and 4) Those students who 
dropped out had difficulty resolving conflicts concerning their commitment to educational values. 
Marks' findings have been supported by other research (Marcia, 1966; Sewell and Shah, 1967; 
Trent & Ruyle, 1965). 
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A number of researchers have noted that once the Individual's ability Is taken Into 
account, it is the individual's commitment to the goal of college completion that is most 
Influential In determining college persistence. The higher the commitment, whether me8$W'ed In 
terms of educational plans, educational expectations, or career expectations, the more likely the 
Individual Is to remain In college (Tinto, 1975). 
Astin (1975) conducted a large-scale longitudinal study of more than 41,000 
undergraduates attending 358 two-year and four-year colleges and universities considered 
representative of all higher-education Institutions In the country. While he Identified that the 
student's past academic record and academic ability were by far the strongest predictive factor, 
the next most Important factor was the student's degree plans at the time of college entrance. 
Hackman and Dysinger (1970) used a four-way approach to test the relationships 
among academic competence, convnltment to the college, persistence and dropping out. From 
their data. they concluded that students with: 1) high academic competence and moderate to 
high college commitment are most likely to persist; 2) high academic competence and moderate 
to low commitment tend to transfer to other colleges or drop out and reenroll at a later time; 3) 
low competence but with moderate to high commitment tend to persist untU they are forced to 
leave because of poor grades; and 4) low competence and a moderate to low commitment are 
likely to drop and are unlikely to ever reenroll in any college. From their study, they identified a 
third factor: the congruence of needs and goals of the student with the demands and resources 
of the college environment. When the "fit" between the needs and goals of the student was 
congruent with the demands and resources of the college, the factor of commitment to the 
college became Insignificant. However, when the "fit" Is Incongruent, commitment could be the 
deciding factor In persistence. They posited that high commitment was needed to overcome the 
misfit; when commitment was low, the student dropped out. 
Pantages and Creedon (1978) Included the above motivational studies and many more 
In their review of motivational factors. They noted that factors such as parental or college peer-
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group Influence are.relevant but not powerful enough to be significant predictors. In their final 
analysis, they concluded that: 1) Research of motivational factors has been hampered by lack 
of accurate assessment techniques; 2) There Is lack of agreement about which factors contribute 
to attrition and which, If any, are predictive; and 3) No clear relationships have been established 
among levels of motivation, commitment to college, the strength and content of educational 
goals, and attrition. •even when all of these factors are used in multiple correlation analyses, 
their combined significance Is still srna11• (p. 71) and they •are neither useful or justlflable In the 
admission process• (p. 93). 
Lenning et al. (1980) argued that Pantages and Creedon have overlooked the 
conclusions of a number of research reports that Identify several motivatJonal variables that 
Influence retention or attrition. Based upon their synthesis, Lenning et al. (1980) listed the 
following motivational variables and the flndJngs that have differentiated persistence or attrition in 
various studies: 
1. Level of degree aspiration: Students who aspire to a doctorate or 
professional degree are more likely to persist. 
2. Transfer plans: Intention to transfer or drop out at time of Initial 
entrance Is positively related to attrition. 
3. Commitment: Commitment to the college Is positively related to 
persistence; when student-Institution flt Is poor, commitment becomes 
necessary for persistence. 
4. Peer-group Influence: Peer group Influence Is positively related to 
persistence; quality of the relationship and educational values endorsed 
by peer group are most Important. 
5. Vocational and occupational goals: The specificity of a student's 
vocational and occupational goals may be related to persistence only In 
technological or vocational programs. In most cases, the Incidence of 
maj.or changes offsets the Influence of original goals as related to 
persistence. 
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6. Satisfaction vs. dissatisfaction: An assumption has prevailed that 
students who are satisfied with college wUI stay and those who are 
dissatisfied wUI leave. However, this Is not necessarily true. Persistence 
may be related more to wUllngness or ability to endure dissatisfaction 
than to dissatisfaction Itself. On the other hand, If a student Is satisfied, 
that satisfaction probably contributes to retention (p. 17). 
Personality factors. Pantages and Creedon (1978) cited a number of studies that 
associate personality factors with attrition. Of particular note is the study conducted by Rose 
and Elton {1966). Using a four-way analysis, Rose and Elton found personality traits that were 
able to differentiate among the: 1) successful persister with GPA greater or equal to 2.00; 2) 
probation persister (a student enrolled but on academic probation); 3) detaulter (a student who 
withdraws with a GPA below 2.00); and 4) dropout (a student who withdraws with a GPA of 2.00 
or above). Among their major findings, they reported that probation persisters were slgnlflcantly 
less anxious than any of the other three groups and attached more value to social contact and 
social affairs than to academic activity. Rose and Elton concluded that high anxiety may have 
served to motivate college students to achieve academically. 
Despite the substantive personality-attrition literature, Pantages and Creedon {1978) 
Indicated that many studies faU to find significant differences between dropouts and 
nondropouts, let alone distinguish among different types of dropouts. SlmUar to their 
conclusions about motivational factors, they believe personality variables are subject to 
measurement Inaccuracies. While there is preliminary evidence that personality variables may 
play a significant role In retention and attrition, they are more suited as guidelines for counseling 
than for prediction purposes (Pantages & Creedon, 1978). 
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Methodological Critigues of Early Studies 
Gekowski and Schwartz (1961) pointed out many limitations in the college attrition 
literature. In some studies, they noted that researchers concentrated on factors related to 
academic achievement, falsely assuming that achievement and persistence were positively 
related. In other studies, Investigators focused on only a few factors at a time; results faUed to 
capture the multiple factors that operate concurrently to produce attrition. Studies using ex post 
facto or cross-sectional designs either prevented examination of the Interaction of factors at the 
time they were having their Influence (Marks, 1967) or lost Important data about students who 
eventually returned after situational factors were resolved (Jex and MerrUI, 1962). 
SummerskUI (1962) observed that the literature lacks clear operational definitions. The 
criterion by which a student Is classlfled as a dropout or nondropout Is variously defined. Does 
dropout refer to withdrawal from a department vs. from a particular college vs. any college? If 
a student is not enrolled during the time of data gathering for a cross-sectional study, Is that 
student classified as a dropout? Is a student who takes longer than four years to graduate 
counted as a dropout? Without clear definitions, results of many attrition studies are not 
comparable because they deal with different phenomena (Panos & Astin, 1968). 
After careful analysis of the literature, Pantages and Creedon (1978) concluded that the 
most meaningful attrition studies cover a period of more than four years Qongltudlnal design) 
and used precise operational definitions of dropout and nondropout. They recommended that 
"voluntary" and •nonvoluntary" dropout terms be abandoned In favor of: 1) academically 
successful persisters (GPA equal to or greater than 2.0 on a 4 point scale [where A=4, B=3, 
C=2, 0=1 and F=0]); 2) unsuccessful perslsters (GPA less than 2.0); 3) successful dropouts 
(GPA equal to or greater than 2.0); and 4) unsuccessful dropouts (GPA less than 2.0). They 
concurred with Prediger (1965) and Rose and Elton (1966) who advocated for four-way analysis 
of dropouts and nondropouts using the above definitions. 
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Pantages aod Creedon, (1978) pointed out that one of the best theoretical models for 
understanding the causes of attrition is the "college fit" or needs/press model. This theory 
posits that the student brings to the college certain skUls, attitudes and expectations, and that 
the college demands (directly or Indirectly) certain skills and attitudes before It wUI "reward" the 
student with passing grades or a degree. The extent to which the student can meet the 
demands and derive satisfaction from doing so Is the extent to which the student may be 
expected to persist at the college (Pantages & Creedon, 1978). 
Changes in Emphasis: 1950-1975 
At. the beglming of this period, attrition was a phenomena that was accepted as part of 
the business of higher education. Elite Institutions assumed that attrition was a natural result of 
maintaining the competitive edge. Those with open-door policies accepted It as a consequence 
of admission policies. Often, studies were Initiated to examine elements of interest to selected 
segments of the higher education community. At. the outset, these studies focused upon 
describing attrition-related characteristics of students and institutions. 
As the problems resulting from attrition became more urgent, the higher education 
community as a whole acknowledged that attrition-related problems extended beyond 
departmental, college, university, and regional boundaries. Investigators refined research 
designs and developed common terminology. Consequently, they were able to Identify many 
complex Interactions between students and Institutions which occurred In a variety of settings. 
However, few studies exhibited what Kerllnger (1973) calls the construct validity of research that 
Is based upon some theory or aimed at testing hypotheses. 
By the end of this period, emphasis was shifting from prediction to prevention. Models 
were needed that could Identify critical points at which preventative approaches are likely to 
have Impact before hypotheses about the benefits of these Interventions could be tested. 
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More Recent Studies: Search for Theoretical Models 
Presently, interest in college student attrition and retention is directed toward theory 
development and hypothesis testing. Kerlinger (1986, p. 9) defines a theory (or model) as •a set 
of interrelated constructs (concepts), definitions and propositions that present a systematic view 
of phenomena by specifying relations among variables, with the purpose of explaining and 
predicting the phenomena.• 
General Theories 
Lenning et al. (1980) cited general models that address needs/press congruence and 
have potential for understanding causes of attrition. Both theories have been utUized to explore 
attrition and retention Issues and wUI be described briefly. 
Holland's theory. Holland's theory (1966; 1973) relates adjustment and functioning to 
personality types and to environment types, each set with the same names: 1) realistlc; 2) 
Intellectual; 3) social; 4) conventional; 5) enterprising; and 6) artistic. While each student's and 
each Institution's score pattern Includes all six components, usually one or two components 
predominate. The degree of congruence between score patterns Is predictive of persistence. 
Festinger's theory. Festlnger's cognitive dissonance theory (1962) deals with the 
Individuals' perceptions and knowledge about themselves (needs, desires, talents, Interests, 
goals, etc.), the social environment (peers, instructors, policies and regulations, parental 
expectations, living conditions, Interpersonal relations, etc.), and the Individuals' positions and 
situations within the environment {difficulties with course work, personal problems, etc.). "Non-
flttlng relations• among these cognitive or perceived elements creates pressure to reduce the 
dissonance through behavior change, perceptual change, or seeking out new Information that 
wUI Improve the flt of various disparate elements. When the elements are more highly valued, 
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the pressure is greater to reduce the dissonance. Strong perceptions of personal needs that are 
unmet by the college may precipitate dropping out (Lenning et al., (1980). 
Attrition Models 
Lenning et al. (1980) cited a number of attrition theories: Spady, (1970); Husband, 
(1976); Starr, Betz and Menne (1972); Flannery et al. (1973); and Alfred (1974). However, the 
predominant theory against which these theories are compared was formulated by Tinto (1975, 
1987). Because Tlnto's theory is one of the most widely tested models of attrition, It will be 
Included In the subsequent discussion. An additional theory developed by Bean (1985) also wUI 
be described briefly. 
Iioto's model of attrition. Buldlng upon Durkheim's (1951, 1897) suicide theory 
which postulates that the potential for suicide Is greatest when people are not sufficiently 
Integrated Into the fabric of society, Tinto (1975) posited that attrition occurs when the student Is 
no longer socially Integrated with other members of the college community and when the 
student no longer holds the dominant values reflected In the Institution's functioning. 
Tlnto's revised model (1987) addresses the longitudinal process of voluntary departure 
from an Institution of higher education. It focuses primarily on events that occur within the 
Institution and/or Immediately prior to entrance to It. However, It is not a systems model. 
In this model, the Individual enters the Institution of higher education with certain pre-
entry attributes: famUy background (social status and parents' educational levels); skUls and 
abUltles (Intellectual and social); and varying types of Intellectual accomplishments associated 
with prior schooling (GPA, high school class rank, aptitude test scores, etc.). These pre-entry 
attributes contribute to Initial Intentions and goal and Institutional commitments as Time 1. 
Defined as a student's personal attachment to the Institution that extends Into the future (Bean, 
1985), commitment Indicates the degree to which Individuals Intend to attain these goals In the 
Institution they enter. 
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Intention and convnltment set the boundaries of Individual attairvnent and color the 
character of the individual experiences within the institution following entry. Interactive 
experiences within the Institution's academic and social systems serve to strengthen or weaken 
Initial commitments. Furthermore, interactive experiences that take place within the Institution 
also mirror attributes, skUls and dispositions of lndlvlduals prior to entry and the effect of external 
forces on Individual participation In college. Students either make the necessary adjustments 
and Integrate or experience dlfflculty, Incongruence and Isolation. 
The model does not argue that full Integration In both systama Is necessary for 
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persistence nor does It claim that faUure to be Integrated In either system leads to departure. 
Rather It argues that some degree of social and Intellectual Integration must exist as a condition 
for continued persistence. Negative Institutional experiences and lnaWy to Integrate weakens 
goal and lnstitutJonal commitments at Time 2. After a certain critJcal point, a departure decision 
wUI be made. 
Tinto (1987) believes that retention should not be the ultimate goal of Institutional action. 
Instead, Institutions and students would be better served If a concern for the education of 
students and their social and Intellectual growth were the guiding prlnclples of Institutional 
action. When that goal Is achieved, enhanced student retention wUI naturally follow. He lists 
four additional principles upon which action can be taken to Insure successful retention 
programs. Institutions need to: 1) ensure that new students enter with or have the opportunity 
to acquire the skWs needed for academic success; 2) reach out to make personal contact with 
students beyond the formal domains of academic life; 3) be systematic with retention actions; 
and 4) start as early as possible to retain students. 
Reflecting upon results from a multi-Institutional, path analytic vallclatlon of Tlnto's (1975) 
model of college withdrawal, Pascarella and Chapman (1983) report the followlng conclusions. 
The variables operatlonallzlng Tlnto's model explained a relatively small portion of the variance In 
voluntary freshman year persistence/withdrawal decisions, a finding that Is consistent with 
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previous multiinstitutional validations (Munro, 1981). Correct classification of 
persister /withdrawer groups was a statistically significant improvement over chance but 
classified 25 percent to 30 percent of respondents Incorrectly. Pascarella and Chapman (1983) 
project that the weak explanatory power of the model could be a function of Inadequate 
operational definitions or an omission of at least some Important determinants of 
persistence/withdrawal behaviors. 
In their multi-Institutional study, Pascarella and Chapman (1983) further disaggregated 
the sample by Institutional type which resulted In some Interesting differences: 
·1n 4-year, primarily residential colleges, institutional commitment had a 
decidedly stronger influence than did goal commitment, social Integration had 
stronger direct and Indirect effects than academic integration, and the Influence 
of student background traits was mediated through the college experience 
variables. In 4-year, primarily commuter colleges, Institutional commitment had 
a stronger direct effect than did goal commitment. The reverse was true in 2-
year commuter colleges. In both 2- and 4-year commuter institutions, however, 
academic Integration had stronger Indirect effects on persistence than did social 
Integration. SlmUarly, in both commuter samples, student background traits 
were not totally mediated by the college experience, but had direct effects on 
persistence. Except In the residential sample where social integration had a 
direct effect on persistence, the influence of social and academic integration 
across models was generally indirect, being transmitted though institutional 
commitment and, to a lesser degree, through goal commitments. Slrnllarly, with 
the exception of the 2-year /4-year variable In the pooled analysis, the effects of 
institutional characteristics were generally Indirect; their Influence being 
mediated through Intervening Integration or commitment variables. As with 
previous research, finding of this study suggest that Tlnto's model is a 
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potentially useful framework for understanding the process of student 
persistence/withdrawal decisions in postsecondary education. The patterns of 
Influence In the model, however, may vary substantially when It Is used to 
explain persistence/withdrawal behavior at different types of institutions· (pp. 99-
100). 
Bean's conceptual model of dropout syndrome. Based upon theories of 
socialization, Bean (1982, 1985) developed a conceptual model of student dropout that 
emphasizes student selection for or socialization to certain behaviors and attitudes that are 
expected to have a direct effect on attrition. He Intended to clarify three specJflc questions 
unanswered by Tlnto's model: 1) do peers or faculty have a greater Influence on attrition; 2) 
does retention result from student selection procedures or from their socialization after 
matriculation: and 3) do faculty vs. peers am/or salectJon vs. sociaUzatlon relatlonshlps vary by 
grade level. 
In contrast to Tlnto's dichotomous criterion variable of •dropout,• Bean (1985) 
conceptualized the criterion variable In his model as •dropout syndrome,• a conscious, openly 
discussed Intention to leave an Institution coupled with actual attrition. Because the 
measurement of dropout syndrome Is not dichotomous, It Is more appropriate for ordinary least 
squares regression. In prior studies Bean (1980; 1982) had noted that after controlling for Intent 
to leave, other variables (except possibly GPA) generally did explain additional variance In the 
variable "dropout". In addition, both Intent to leave and discussing leaving are expected to have 
direct effects on dropping out and would have reciprocal Influences. Students who leave for 
unexpected reasons (e.g. health, famDy crisis, etc.) do not represent falures of the student or 
university. Rather, they represent residual variance In dropping out that can be speclfied 
accurately after the fact, but not predicted. 
Bean's model posits that exogenous academic, social-psychological and environmental 
factors are expected to Influence three endogenous factors assumed to result from the 
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socialization/selection proceas--one academic, one social and one personal-and these factors 
are expected to influence dropout syndrome. College grades represent a positive external 
assessment of a student's past behavior; Institutional flt Indicates a student's subjective · 
Impression of the extent to which he/she currently matches the norms and values of peers and 
mentors; and Institutional commitment Indicates the student's personal attachment to the 
Institution extending Into the future. The Influences of academic factors on college grades and 
social-psychological factors on institutional flt and Institutional commitment are expected to be 
positive whereas environmental factors contribute negatively to Institutional flt and commitment 
and directly affect dropout syndrome (Bean, 1985). 
At. the core of the model are soclallzatlon/selectJon factors that directly affect the 
dropout syndrome. The first of these factors Is college grades. Bean hypothesizes that two 
academic factors should have the greatest impact on college grades. Prematrlculatlon grades, 
as shown consJstentfy In prior study results, are expected to have a high correlation with college 
grades. The second factor Is academic Integration that Bean sees as a precursor to rather than 
a result of grades. Contrary to Tlnto's (1975) model, grades are assumed to be due to good 
study habits, low absenteeism rates, etc, rather than causing them. 
Two social-psychological variables-faculty contact and social life-are hypothesized to 
affect college grades. Frequency of contact with faculty role models Is expected to enhance 
transmission of the value of cognitive rationality (Parsons & Platt, 1973), to result In Improved 
performance, and therefore good grades. From a role theorist perspective, faculty contacts 
should have the largest positive Influence on grades. An active social life may compensate for 
diminished academic achievement and thus have a negative relationship with GPA. 
Institutional flt, the second socialization/selection factor, Is similar to Rootman's (1972) 
person-role flt and assumes that students who feel they flt In are likely to value and thus 
maintain their membership In a college. High levels of academic Integration (academic factor), 
perceived utUlty of one's education, faculty contacts and social life (social-psychological factor) 
should Increase one's sense of fit. Alienation (social-psychological factor) and environmental 
variables--lack of finances, perceived opportunity to transfer, and wanting to be with significant 
others outside the school--should reduce fit. 
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The third soclallzatlon/selectlon factor-Institutional commitment--is in the Individual 
domain. If represents a personal sense of loyalty to an Institution. Institutional commitment Is 
likely to be affected by the same academic, social-psychological and environmental variables as 
lnstltutlonal fit, and for similar reasons (Bean, 1985). 
WhUe the model has much In common with Tlnto's (1975) model, Bean (1985) points out 
the chief differences. The family background and Individual attributes In Tlnto's model are 
assumed to be manifest prlmarUy In the Bean's social-psychological variables. Tinto posits that 
grade performance and Intellectual development lead to academic Integration whUe Bean 
postulates that academic Integration Is seen as a precursor of grades. Tinto expects goal and 
Institutional commitment to have a direct effect on dropout. Bean proposes that Institutional 
commitment and Institutional fit directly affect dropout syndrome, not dropout. Tinto exduded 
social fit and environmental variables from his model. 
Results of a model estimation study In a large midwestem university lnduded the 
following Important findings. The model was found to be fairty stable for freshman and 
sophomores but worked less well for Juniors. Social life had large significant effects on 
Institutional flt for each dass which Indicates that students seem to have a much greater effect 
on the attitudes of other students than do faculty members. Students can be considered 
primary agents of socialization In this type of academic environment. Practical 
recommendations for large research universities where student-faculty contact Is low lndude 
attention to programs and activities that engage established students as agents of socialization. 
By helping the neophyte develop a sense of ill,• and developing academic programs so they 
lead to a sense of accomplishment rather than frustration, retention wUI be an expected 
outcome. 
Attrition, Retention, Persistence and Success 
in Baccalaureate Nursing Programs 
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In the preceding review of the attrition and retention literature, the subjects were 
•general" college students without regard to any specific major. Early studies were focused 
upon student descriptors and factors thought to be associated with attrition and retention. 
Results were variable, and methodological Issues made generalizations difficult. Implied was the 
need for admission criteria that considered academic factors shown to be predictive of success 
In postsecondary education. The review was organized In a time-ordered sequence, moving 
from early studies to the present state-of-the-art search for reliable models. Recommendations 
for improving retention that flowed directly from research results were summarized. 
In this section, the literature review shifts to studies of nursing students, specifically 
those In baccalaureate nursing programs. These studies build upon research themes and 
methodologies reported In the prior literature review, hence comparable themes surface In the 
nursing literature somewhat later In time. As In the prior literature, the earlier studies are 
problem-driven, narrow In perspective, and generally descriptive, whereas more recent studies 
tend to be theory-based. 
At. the outset, the body of research that focuses upon baccalaureate nursing student 
attrition and retention may appear to be a replication and validation of findings reported In the 
studies of general college students. Areas of Investigation parallel those addressed In the 
general attrition literature. Most of the methodologies used In nursing research are borrowed 
from general education research (Abdallah, 1970). Yet some differences are worthy of note. 
Obviously, nursing research differs because of Its focus on a single discipline. The 
search for factors related to attrition, retention, success, and persistence In nursing education Is 
extended by additional discipline-specific research questions. What are the characteristics of 
those who Intend to enter nursing and how do they compare to those who Intend to enter other 
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occupations? Are admission procedures based upon accurate predictors of both academic and 
clinical performance outcomes required by the discipline? How do admitted nursing students 
compare to general college students or to those In other majors? How are students ln"dlploma, 
associate degree, and baccalaureate programs the same or different? 
Disciplinary research needs to consider not only the education of Its members but also 
the performance of Its practitioners after graduation. This performance component has broad 
Implications. As a consequence, the Impetus for research may originate from sources different 
from that which drives academic research. 
Nurses constitute the largest single professk>nal group In the health care system and 
have maJor responslbllty for direct patient contact and care. The abllty of nursing programs to 
produce qualified practitioners Is of vital Importance not just to educational Institutions but to all 
citizens. As a result, the United States Department of Health and Human Services (previously 
U.S. Department of Health, Education and Welfare [DHEW]) requested specific research that 
addressed national agendas. 
Given the severe nursing shortage that followed World War II and the needs of the 
nation from 1955-1968, the Division of Nursing, National Institutes of Health, DHEW requested 
and funded 175 projects In a number of categories: 1) dlnlcal nursing problems; 2) nursing 
theories and models; 3) health care delivery systems; 4) role of the nurse; 5) faculty research 
development and 6) health manpower In nursing (Abdellah, 1970). Federally funded health 
manpower projects provided the Impetus for much of the nursing student attrition and retention 
research from 1955-1968. However, outcomes of research efforts during this period were llmlted 
by lack of sophistication of research methodologies. 
As a result, DHEW determined the need for a national study In the early 1970's to 1) 
reassess the state of the art on prediction of nursing clinical performance; 2) obtain current 
Information from nursing education programs about their use of prediction criteria; and 3) 
evaluate the relative merits of the school's predictive criteria through review of actual 
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performance of their graduates In the first job after graduation. Under the direction of Schwlrian 
{1977), one of the outcomes of this project was a comprehensive, critical review of research 
(1965-1975) related to the prediction of successful nursing performance. 
Results of the Schwlrlan report was only one of many contributors to an early 1980's 
shift In federal research emphasis away from projects related to education of nursing students to 
other areas more cllnlcally focused. Although the American Nurses' Association and the 
National League for Nursing continue to address nursing education Issues of national concern, 
the absence of federal funding for studies related to nursing students has resulted In a sharp 
decline In nationally focused research. Consequently, much of the nursing education research 
conducted since the early 1980's appears to be driven by the same elements that give Impetus 
to general postsecondary education research. 
The organizing framework for the subsequent review of the nursing literature differs 
somewhat from the prior literature review. The nursing literature Is sectioned Into early and 
more recent studies for comparison with the prior literature. However, the nursing literature 
does not reflect the clear demarcation of research emphasis seen In the earlJer review. 
The early 1980's was arbltrarUy selected as the basis for dividing the nursing literature. 
A primary consideration In this division was the Introduction of a new national nursing llcensure 
examination In July, 1982. This examination, significantly different In format, scoring and 
emphasis, had a major Impact upon educational processes In nursing. Also considered was a 
shift In federal funding emphasis away from studies of nursing students as reflected by the sharp 
decline In the number of studies In the early 1980's. Anecdotal comments by researchers about 
the absence of national meetings that focused upon education of nursing students suggested 
this shift had broad Impact. 
Less time delimited but evident at about this time was a shift In research methodologies 
used by nurse researchers. Earlier Investigators used simple correlatlonal or regression 
approaches predominantly to answer questions about who enters nursing and why and what 
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student characteristics are related to success. As research questions have become more 
sophisticated and computer software for multivariate analysis has become more available, 
researchers have incorporated multivariate approaches seldom seen In the early period.· These 
multivariate studies have shown the utility of higher power statistical procedures to investigate 
the Interaction of academic and nonacademic predictors with academic and career success 
(Higgs, 1984). 
Reports In the general attrition literature Indicate that studies based upon models can 
elucidate Important Interactions that have lmpllcatlons for Improving retention rates. While 
nursing students have been Included In these studies, Implications for nursing education have 
not been established clearly. The appearance of theory-based studies that examine attrition In 
nursing student populations exclusively holds promise for clarlflcatlon of these Implications. 
Early Studies: 1955-1981 
Studies in this early period focused upon areas of particular Interest to nursing 
educators. The literature review of early studies Is organized by these Interest areas. 
Characteristics of Prospective Nursing Students 
During the 1960's and Into the 1970's, a series of studies were reported that described 
characteristics of students who expressed Intent to pursue nursing as a career (WUllams & 
Goldsen, 1962; Pavalko, 1966, 1969; Taylor & Nahm, 1966; Woodruff, 1967; Casella, 1968; 
Roraback, 1969; Johnson & Leonard, 1970; Rlchek & Nichols, 1973; Davis, 1973). Subjects 
were compared to those Intending to enter other majors. A number of demographic and 
personality variables were examined and, like the general studies of demographic and 
personality factors, findings were Inconsistent. Schwirian (1977, 1978) notes that the methods, 
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measures and objectives of these prospective student studies varied so widely that no profile of 
the typical aspirant to the nursing profession emerges. 
However, one study conducted by the American CouncU on Education Policy Analysis 
Service (1974) Is worth noting because of the large sample. College freshmen aspiring to be 
nurses (23,430) were compared with college freshmen aspiring to other occupations (1,311,896). 
Academic performance, as measured by college grades, was average for nursing aspirants, 
equal to those aspiring to become laboratory technicians and dentists, but lower than those 
aspiring to become doctors, and speech, occupational, or physical therapists. DemographJc 
data Indicated nursing aspirants were 94% female, mostly CaucasJan, Protestant, and older than 
average. They were more likely to ervoll In 2 year colleges. 
The American Councl on Education study (1974) also axamJned personal 
characteristics, work goals and reasons for choosing nursing. When compared to others, 
potential nurses were more llkely to rate themselves high on cheerfulness and understanding of 
others. They valued having administrative responsibility for the work of others and gave low 
priority to making a theoretical contribution to science and to becomlng a community leader. 
They cited the following reasons for selecting nursing: 1) leadership opportunities; 2) avaUabUity 
of jobs; 3) desire to work with people; 4) desire to be helpful to others; 5) opportunity for 
progress and 6) desire to make a contribution to society. 
Selection Criteria 
Abdallah (1970) Indicates that much of the methodology used to select nursing students 
has been borrowed from other fields. Many of the tests used to assess an applicant's aptitudes, 
personality, and Interests have been developed for fields other than nursing. These tests have 
been able to measure the nurse's academic capabilities but do not measure performance In the 
cllnJcal setting (Abdallah, 1970). 
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In the mlcl-1960's, the validity of preadmlsslon selection Instruments and procedures 
was challenged both within and outside the field of nursing. As a foundation for improving the 
selection process In nursing, Taylor and his associates (1967) conducted an extensive survey of 
all nursing schools In the United States and Puerto Rico. Their findings corroborated general 
attrition and retention literature reviewed earlier. When used as admission criteria, selected 
scholastic aptitude and achievement tests are of value In predicting success In passing 
theoretical nursing courses and state Ucensure exam&natJons. Results of personality and Interest 
Inventories are of value In guidance of students but not In prediction. MechanJcal aptitude tests 
of various kinds have little value. 
Franklin (1975), In an extensive review of selection procedures, noted that the 
admissions officers who wish to justify their position for or against selective admission policies 
can find enough support for whatever stance they wish to take. However, when she compared 
schools using selective admission procedures with those who did not, she found a significantly 
higher proportion of failures and withdrawals for academic reasons In non-selective schools. 
The rate of withdrawals for non-academic reasons was similar between selective and non-
selective programs. 
Grant (1983) Indicated that the most widely accepted admission criteria are the most 
traditional: GPA from high school or college work and scores obtained on admission testa such 
as PACE, ACT, and SAT. GPA, the most common criterion, Is calculated In a variety of ways 
ranging from GPAs In specific courses (e.g. science, math, social sciences) to cumulative GPAs. 
A number of studies have examined comblnationa of traditional adrnlaslon criteria for predictive 
ability (Munday & Hoyt, 1965; Litherland, 1966; Tillinghast & Norris, 1968; Lewis & Welch, 1975; 
Stronck, 1979). Although the same combinations were not consistently signHlcant, Schwlrlan 
(19n) notes that results are the most Internally consistent In the whole area of prediction of 
successful nursing performance during this early period. 
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Both Schwlrlan (1977) and Grant {1983) concluded that the best predictor of future 
success is past success. Selection criteria that rely on past demonstrated achievement are most 
predictive of nursing GPA. However, these criteria do not predict which students wUI complete 
their nursing education. "The situation may be one where highly complex interrelationships 
between Intellectual abUlty, personality variables, and teacher-student Interactions determine 
whether students will succeed and finish their nursing education• (Grant, 1983, p. 82). 
The development of adequate predictors of success Is necessary If nursing programs 
are to make the best use of scarce resources and ensure that the largest number of students 
benaflt from their Investment. However, available research Indicates no single admissk>n test or 
criterion can discriminate the successful from the unsuccessful (Franklin, 1975). 
Characteristics of Students Admitted to Baccalaureate Nursing Programs 
Newly admitted students, like prospective students, received consJderable Investigator 
attention during this early period. Typically during the student's first year of the nursing major, 
schools of nursing commonly administered extensive batteries of cognitive and non-cognitive 
measures (Schwlrlan, 19n). Data were gathered to describe and compare baccalaureate 
nursing students to those In non-baccalaureate nursing programs or in non-nursing collegiate 
programs. Few reports of the same descriptive nature have been published since that time 
(Schwlrlan, 1984). 
A number of Investigators reported demographic characterlstica (Wren, 1971; Knopf, 
1972; Johnson, 1974). The general pattern that emerged from demographic studies was that 1) 
nursing students tended to come from mlddle-mlddle to lower-middle class homes; 2) the vast 
majority of students were women and Caucasian, and 3) the majority were entering the study of 
nursing directly from high school (Schwlrlan, 1984). 
Several studies compared baccalaureate with diploma and associate degree (AD) 
students on a number of demographic, academic and personality measures (Litherland, 1966; 
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Balley & Claus, 1969; Wren, 1971; Knopf, 1972; Meleis & Farrell, 1974; Nash, 1975; Bullogh & 
Sparks, 1975). When cognitive measures were included, baccalaureate students evidenced 
higher scores on scholastic aptitude tests and higher GPAs. In the early years of AD programs, 
there was greater diversity In marital status, race, and gender In AD than in baccalaureate and 
diploma populations. Economic factors (shorter length of program, lower tuition, and less travel 
time) were reasons married, African-American, and male students gave for selecting AD 
programs. As more non-traditional students were accommodated In baccalaureate nursing 
programs, population diversity within baccalaureate and AD student bodies has become more 
sunUar (Schwlrlan, 1984). 
Studies that examine the personality profiles of students have been questioned 
previously. However, given the prevaJllng Image of females In general, It was not surprising that 
studies of nursing students during this period (Levitt, Lubin & ZUCherman, 1962; Baker, 1965; 
Casella, 1968; Bally & Claus, 1969; Stein, 1969; JOMSOO & Leonard, 1970; Levitt, Lubin & 
DeWitt; 1971) reported tradltlonal female profiles: low needs for autonomy and high needs for 
nurturance; generous, dependent, passive; and adherence to values toward work and women's 
roles that were traditional (Schwlrlan, 1984). Aldag (1970) found that males In nursing scored 
higher on feminine scale questions that general college males thus supporting the position that 
the female profile applied to both males and females In nursing. 
More recent studies suggested that this profile has changed. By the end of the next 
decade, Kahn (1980) reported that nursing students not longer displayed the low autonomy 
needs that characterized students In earlier studies. Furthermore, Melels and Dagenais (1981) 
reported no differences In sex-role Identity between nursing students and college students 
enrolled In non-nursing programs. 
Finally, admitted students were queried about their decision to enter nursing (Balley, 
1968; Connelly, 1970; Davis, 1973; Schwlrlan, 19748, 1974b, 19798, 1979b; Schwlrlan & Baer, 
1976). Nursing students typically reported having made their decision to enter the profession at 
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an earlier age and more often cited Influence of a significant other In the chosen profession than 
women studying for other professions. This age-of-choice factor has been interpreted in two 
ways. Some Investigators suggest that a career decision made at an early age contributes to a 
stronger commitment to the chosen profession and greater motivation to persist. Others 
propose that early-age decisions are made on the basis of a romanticized, unrealistic Image of 
the nurse and are unlikely to be sustained when the student experiences the realities of the role. 
There Is support for both Interpretations (Schwlrlan, 19n,). 
When the motives behind the decision to become a nurse were explored, service-to-
others orientations were evident Admitted students tended to cite altruistic, caring, and 
security-related motives rather than economic ones (Schwlrlan, 1984). 
Retention and Attrition 
Rottkamp (1968) reviewed the attrition studies from 1954 through 1962 and found very 
little nationwide research had been done despite the 43 percent attrition rate In baccalaureate 
programs during that period. Whle real reasons for withdrawal may have remained hidden 
behind stated reasons, college officials cited poor scholarship (35 percent) and Insufficient 
challenge as major factors. Rottkarnp's recommendations for careful scrutiny of attrition 
problems may have served as the Impetus for the many attrition studies that followed. 
Investigators used a number of cognitive and noncognltlve variables to examine attrition 
and retention In baccalaureate programs. As In prior studies, cognitive variables were used 
more frequently and evidenced the most consistent results, especially when withdrawal was 
related to academic difficulty. Wittmeyer, Camlsclonl, and Purdy (1971) reported that SAT math 
scores were higher for retained students. Elton and Rose (1966) reported slmUar results when 
ACT scores were used. Kovacs (1970a, 1970b) found low SAT scores were associated with 
academic withdrawals, however, mean SAT verbal scores for non-academic withdrawals was 
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significantly higher than for graduates. Alichnie and Bellucci (1981) Indicated that aptitude test 
scores were the best predictors overall when attrition was used as the dependent variable. 
Katzell (1970) examined NLN prenurslng achievement test results and found scores for 
survivors exceeded academic faUures but did not differentiate nonacademic withdrawals. 
Hutcheson, Garland, and Prather (1973) noted a strong correlation between: 1) low cllnlcal 
evaluations and attrition and 2) students who discuss personal matters with faculty and retention. 
When students were queried about their reasons for withdrawal, academic dlfflculty 
emerged as the single most prevalent reason given (MOier, 1974, Knopf, 1976). Compared to 
students in other nursing programs however, baccalaureate students are less likely to leave 
because of academic difficulty. This Is not surprising since baccalaureate students commonly 
are not admitted untU the junior year and there is a broader base of academic data available 
both from which to select potentially successful students and with which to predict success. In 
a longitudinal study of almost 43,000 nursing students. Knopf (1976) Identified some of the non-
academic reasons for withdrawal. She found 26 percent of non-continuing students In all three 
types of nursing programs reported loss of Interest In nursing or personal problems as reasons 
for withdrawal. However, when she examined attrition statistics for the 13,410 baccalaureate 
students In her study, she noted 34 percent withdrew because they were no longer Interested In 
nursing and only 18 percent reported difficulty with scholastic work. 
As discussed In the prior review, prediction of withdrawal for non-academic reasons 
appears to be based upon many factors. Investigators who attempted to predict these non-
academic withdrawals used a variety of personality, career preference, and attitudinal measures 
(May, 1967; Anderson, 1968; Levitt, Lubin, & DeWitt, 1971; Liddle, Heywood, Hankey, & Morman 
1971; Wittmeyer et al., 1971; Knopf, 1972; MWer, 1974; Hegarty, 1976). Once again, the utility of 
noncognltive predictors of persistence or attrition were largely unconvincing, even when the 
same measures were used across studies (Schwlrian, 1984). 
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Few studies during this early period treated the problem of attrition as stemming from 
variables encountered within the nursing school environment. Hegarty (1976) examined 
organizational and sociological variables and concluded that schools with low attrition rates 
engaged In socialization activities to a much greater extent than those schools with high attrition 
rates. He also found no affect upon attrition rates from the mix of teaching methods used. 
Hutcheson et al. (1973) called for Increased sensitivity of Institutions to the unmet needs of 
students and to the introduction of programs and supports to meet the needs of admitted 
students. 
Academic Achievement in the Nursing M§ior 
At. the outset of this period, Munday and Hoyt (1965) examined the validity of the ACT 
test for prediction of grades In nursing school. Their conclusions characterized the broader 
Issues that plagued researchers during this early period and even Into the more recent period: 
1. Nursing schools differ widely In terms of the academic potential of their 
students. Regardless of those differences, nursing students score lower 
In the mathematical area than In other areas of academic ability. 
2. Grading practices differ markedly among nursing schools. Further, 
schools which enroll the most able students do not give the highest 
grades. 
3. Standard ACT data were excellent predictors of over-all grades In first 
year nursing. 
4. WhUe ACT data were more highly related to nursing grades than a 
variety of other measures, this probably was due to the more 
comprehensive nature of the ACT assessment rather than any Inherent 
superiority of the tests themselves. 
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5. For nursing schools In this sample, AGT data had substantial validity for 
predicting success in a variety of specific courses. 
6. A survey of Research Service results for all colleges suggested that ACT 
data have useful validity In predicting success in courses frequently 
Included In nursing curricula. 
7. While AGT data appear to be usefully predictive for the first year nursing 
grades, differences among nursing schools were so marked that 
generallzatlon of one school's results to another would be hazardous. 
Validities should be established for Individual schools In order to take 
Into account unique aspects of the school's students, policies and 
phllosophles (p. 344). 
Studies that addressed academic achievement and success In nursing schools represent 
the largest single category of studies during this earty period. Almost all studies used GPA as 
the criterion variable. A few studies used class rank or scores on NLN achievement tests 
{Katzell, 1970) as the criterion. Studies used either correlational or multlple regression 
techniques to examine the relatlonshlp or contribution of cognitive and non-cognitive variables to 
the criterion variable. 
Cognitive ablllty variables utUlzed Included subscale and total test scores for aptitude 
and/or Intelligence tests, high school rank, selected high school and/or college grades, 
cumulative high school and/or college grades, nursing prerequisite course grades and 
prenurslng GPA {Munday & Hoyt, 1965; Taylor, Nahm, Quinn, Harms, Mulaik, & Mulaik, 1965; 
Litherland, 1966; Cattrell & Butcher, 1968; Rottkamp, 1968; TUllnghast & Norris, 1968; Johnson & 
Leonard, 1970; Katzell, 1970; Weitman & Meyer, 1971; and Lewis & Welch, 1975). All 
investigators reported strong correlations among these cognitive variables and support for the 
ablllty of these variable to predict academic success. 
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Most of the studies using regression methods had sufficient sample sizes to meet the 
commonly used criterion of 1 O subjects per predictor variable. Many had sufficient samples to 
meet the more stringent criterion of 10 subjects per variable plus fifty (Thorndike, 1978). · 
Although Inconsistencies In beta weights and ranks of these variables are evident in results from 
studies using multiple regression techniques, these Inconsistencies may be explained by 
tendency of highly correlated variables to "displace" one another. Recognizing the tendency for 
spuriously elevated results when predictive and criterion measures arise from the same 
construct, Burgess, Duffy and Temple (1972) re-examined previous studies and eliminated 
elements related to prior GPA from the prediction equatJons. They found no significant 
differences In predlctk>ns. Like prior correlatlonal analyses, studies using multiple regression 
techniques supported the strong contribution of cognitive variables to the prediction of academic 
achievement In the nursing major. 
Non-cognitive variables (personality, attitudinal, and career Interest Inventories) were 
often added to the battery of cognitive measures (Anderson, 1968; Burgess & Duffy, 1969; Elton 
& Rose, 1970; Reekie, 1971; Backman and Stelndler, 1971; Wittmeyer et al., 1971; Burgess et al., 
1972; Burgess, 1980; Seither, 1980; Allchnle & Bellucci, 1981; Hayes, 1981). By themselves, 
noncognitlve measures bore little relationship to academic performance; when added to 
regression equations, they added to the predictive value of the whole battery (Schwirlan, 1984). 
Methodological Issues 
Sampling. Nursing students represent a large, easily available sample. Most of the 
studies In this early period used non-random convenience samples and thereby seriously limited 
the generalizability of findings. Whlle sampling strategy was a common limitation, sample sizes 
were adequate. 
Academic setting. Little Information about the academic settings was provided. 
Given the diversity of philosophies, curricular designs, courses, grading practices, academic and 
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social environments, and student bodies among colleges of nursing and parent Institutions, the 
setting in which performance occurs is an important consideration. It is often these differences 
In settings that Interfere with multi-Institutional studies, especially when the abUlty to control for 
variances In academic measures Is limited. 
Measurement. WhUe measures of academic abUlty have been the most reliable and 
predictive of academic success In nursing, valid, reliable measures of clinical performance and 
attributes that contribute to effective role performance have remained elusive (Schwlrlan, 1984). 
Analysjs. Most studies during this period analyzed performer variables In linear ways. 
In general, Investigators did not examine Interactions between cognitive and non-cognitive 
variables nor Interactions between performer variables and academic settings. aearty needed 
are models that guide the design and analysis of studies that link setting variables to 
achievement and capture the multivariate nature of performance In the nursing major. 
An Early 'SO'S Shift to Retention: 
Models. Measures. Enrichment Programs. and Outcomes 
Higgs, (1984) noted that average criterion variance accounted for by achievement and 
aptitude predictors appears to have peaked at about 30-45%. As the number of applicants who 
exceeded admission achievement and aptitude criteria dwindled and more admitted students 
met only minimum criteria, colleges of nursing needed to examine how these students Integrated 
Into the academic and social systems of the Institution. As a result, the themes In the recent 
literature reflect a focus on retention and an undertylng assumption that selection procedures 
have been carefully refined. Investigators during this more recent period have pursued 
strategies to enhance performance during the nursing major and more refined methods to 
analyze performance outcomes. In general, there Is a shift away from descriptions of student 
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characteristics and Increasing emphasis placed upon faculty to examine student achievement 
trends and variables within the setting that can be modified. 
This shift Is especially evident when one examines the nursing education research 
priorities. Using the Delphi survey technique, Tanner and Lindeman (1987) included a sample of 
200 nurse educators representing 47 states, five Canadian provinces and seven foreign countries 
who generated the following top research priorities: 
1. How can findings from nursing research be Integrated Into the nursing 
curriculum In a meaningful way? 
2. What method of Instruction best develops cllnlcal problem solving skUls 
at baccalaureate and master's levels? 
3. What Is the most effective approach to teaching cllnlcal nursing skWs? 
4. What cllnlcal teaching strategies are more conducive to the 
development of professional qualities? 
5. Is there a difference In the level of practice between graduates of 
different basic preparations? 
6. What types of clinical performance evaluation strategies are most 
reliable and valid? 
7. What educational experiences are required to prepare nurses to deal 
effectively with the Increase of complex ethical Issues In nursing? 
8. How best can a spJrlt of Inquiry be engendered In nursing students? 
9. What factors enhance the transfer of didactic learning Into cllnlcal 
practice? 
10. What factors In cllnlcal experience (e.g. number of hours, rotations, 
faculty /student ratios) are associated with the level of performance at 
graduation? 
11. Are simulations In nursing effective In learning clinical nursing? 
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12. What terminal competencies are most predictive of safe or Ideal cllnlcal 
practice after graduation? 
13. What Is (are) the most afflcient and effective teaching strategies to use · 
In developing selected attitudes and values for nursing practice? 
14. What are variables which make significant differences In how caring 
behaviors change, both during a student's educational experience and 
after graduation? 
15. What must be present In an educational setting to foster socialization 
Into the profession of nursing? (p. 56). 
Because recent trends emphasize the context of educational experiences and because 
models provide the conceptual framework for examlnlng outcomes within a context, the review 
of recent literature wlll focus lnltlally on studies that are based upon established models. Tlnto's 
1987 revised model wlll be utUlzed as the prototype. Subsequently, studies that contribute to 
understanding of various elements of Tlnto's model will examined. 
Tinto's Attrition Model and Baccalaureate Nursing Students 
Munro. 198Q). One of the first efforts to examine nursing student attrition within the 
context of Tlnto's comprehensive attrition model was carried out by Munro (1980). Using the 
stratified national sample discussed In the general attrition literature review (Astin, 1975), she 
drew a sample of students entering two- and four-year nursing programs directly from high 
school In the fall of 1972 (n=129 and n=234 respectively). From variables Included In this 
National Longitudinal Study (NLS) of the High School aass of 1972 (Astin, 1972, 1975; Peng, 
Ashburn, and Dunternan, 1977) she operationalized elements of Tlnto's model either from NLS-
deflned measures or from factor analyses of selected NLS variables. 
In Tlnto's model, antecedent variables are examined for their contributions to the 
dropout decision. Munro (1980) operationalized the dropout decision to Include persistence In 
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nursing, In the Institution and In higher education. Her study set out to determine the direct and 
indirect effects of antecedent variables on the outcome of persistence. Included as antecedent 
variables were measures of socioeconomic status (SES), ethnicity, aptitude, locus of control, 
self-esteem, high school grades, perceived parental aspirations, educational aspirations, 
academic Integration, social Integration, goal commitment and Institutional commitment. 
Munro (1980) used separate path analysis procedures to examine effects for associate 
degree and baccalaureate students. She reported the following effects for baccalaureate 
students. SES had direct effects on persistence In the Institution and In higher education but not 
on persistence In nursing. Ethnicity had a direct positive effect on aptitude, locus of control, and 
social Integration but a small affaot on persistence In nursing. Measured aptitude had the 
strongest effect on high school grades which then had the strongest effect on Integration of the 
student Into the academic environment of the college. Internals scored higher on measures of 
academic integration and Institutional commitment. High self-esteem led to persistence In 
nursing. Perceived parental aspirations had the greatest effect on educational aspirations but 
these variables had no direct effect on any dropout decisions. Social Integration had positive 
effects on Institutional commitment, but those effects were smaller than for those of academic 
integration. Social Integration also had a direct and negative effect on persistence In higher 
education. Academic Integration was the strongest predictor of persistence In nursing and In 
higher education. Institutional commitment was the strongest predictor of persistence In the 
Institution whereas goal commitment had the largest total affect on persistence In the Institution. 
The model accounted for 19 percent of the baccalaureate student variance related to 
persistence In nursing education and 30 percent related to persistence In higher education. 
Munro's (1980) findings of direct SES effect on persistence In the Institution and In 
higher education Is contrary to reports that the effect of SES Is Indirect and mediated through 
other variables. That high school grades are better predictors than measured aptitude is 
consistent with the results reported by Peng and associates (1977). However, the claim that 
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educational aspirations are highly related to college persistence even after background variables 
are taken into account was not supported for baccalaureate students in this sample. 
Tinto (1975) postulated an approximate parity between social and academic integration 
effects on dropout decisions, however, Munro's results support a much greater effect of 
academic integration on persistence than social Integration which evidenced a negative effect. 
These results lend support to work done by Terenzinl and Pascarella (1978) who contend that 
what happens to students after matriculation Is probably more Important to dropout decisions 
than the attributes the student brings to college. 
Tinto (1975) further postulated that Integration Into the academic system of the college 
most directly affects goal commitment and Integration Into the social system most directly 
affects institutional commitment. Munro's (1980) results suggest that educational aspirations, 
both parents' and students', have a greater effect on goal commitment than has academic 
Integration and that academic Integration has a much stronger direct effect on Institutional 
commitment than does social integration. For baccalaureate students In Munro's study, 
academic integration and aptitude had the strongest direct effects on persistence In nursing and 
academic ability was the most powerful predictor of success, a finding consistent with prior 
research. 
Within this sample, Munro found a withdrawal rate of 41 percent and •1nterest in another 
fletd• as the most often cited reason for withdrawal. Academic difficulty was cited less often. 
Munro called for further study of causes for shifts In students' Interest and for broadening 
samples to include all nursing students In a sample of nursing programs rather than just entrants 
from high school. 
Benda. (1991). Benda (1991) utilized Tinto's (1987) revised model to examine 
relationships of model elements to attrition In a convenience sample of generic freshman, 
sophomore and junior baccalaureate students from nine midwestem nursing programs. Using a 
cross-sectional design, she collected data from all three levels at about the same time. As in 
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prior studies, attrition was highest among freshman. Results for the 155 retained and 33 
departed freshman students are reported first. 
When examining the relationship between pre-entry attributes and retention in freshmen 
nursing students, Benda (1991) found no significant relationships for ACT natural science, ACT 
social studies and ACT English scores, perceived adequacy of high school education, self-
reported famUy income, and size of graduating class. She reported significant relationships for 
ACT mathematic and composite scores, high school GPA, and high school rank, findings 
consistent with the Uterature. 
However, when analyzing responses to ACT questions about choJce of major, she found 
students most likely to be retained were those who had chosen a nonhealth major at the time of 
their ACT assessment. The next most frequent response was choice of a health profession other 
than nursing and the least frequent choice for retained students was nursing. Her findings 
appear to tap the age-of-choice Issue mentioned previously and lend support to the argument 
that later choice of nursing as a career may be more stable. 
Benda (1991) examined academic and social components of Tlnto's institutional 
experiences elements via a modified version of an Instrument developed and validated by Bean 
(1980, 1982, 1985). Based upon Instrument items, departed and retained frestvnan students 
were slmUar in: abUity to ask Instructors for help, completing asslgMlellts on time, perceptions 
of courses as exciting, faculty and advisor contact, ease In making friends, and feelings of 
comfort at the Institution. However, retained students reported Increased: perceived control by 
institutional rules; completion of homework on time; confidence in math skUls and certainty 
about abUity to pay. They also reported decreased: outside responslbUltles that Interfered with 
school; rebelliousness; confidence with social life; and value of education for learning rather than 
to get a job. 
Benda (1991) used a number of items to measure commitment. Among the significant 
items were full-time registration, certainty of the nursing major and of the selected program, 
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expectancy for continued ervollment, ervollment at the Institution In one year, and for 
graduation, and decreased expectancy to transfer. The extent to which the student discussed 
leaving with Insiders and outsiders was also used to Identify strength of commitment and Its 
relationship to retention. Commitment measures unrelated to retention were perceived 
Importance of the bachelor's degree, of finishing the program, of difficulty transferring to another 
nursing program and of difficulty picturing oneself without a BSN. 
Once the significant predictors of persistence In freshman students were established, 
Benda examined data for evidence of these predictors across all levels of students. Of the 141 
sophomores, seven departed during the second year. Only three juniors from the 236 within the 
sample left during the third year. The following measures were slgnlflcantJy different between 
retained and departed students across grade levels: Pre-entry 1) AGT composite score; 2) high 
school GPA; and 3) decreased Ukellhood of choosing nursing as a career; Academlc 1) 
Increased perceived control by Institutional rules, and 2) decreased Interference from outside 
responslbUlties; and Commitment 1) full-time registration; Increased certainty 2) of nursing major 
and of 3) nursing program; 4) decreased expectancy of transfer; and increased expectancy of 5) 
continued enrollment, 6) enrollment In one year, and 7) graduation. 
Benda's findings of no positive relationship between faculty/student contact and 
retention Is In disagreement with the previous literature. In prior studies conducted on samples 
of students across academic majors Including nursing (Terenzlni & Pascarella, 1977; Kuh, 1981; 
Braziel, 1984; Bean, 1985), a positive relationship between retention and student/faculty contact 
variables had been reported. In Benda's exclusively nursing student sample, this link could not 
be established. Benda also reported an attrition rate of 7.5 percent that Is considerably lower 
than the national rate of 20 percent reported for the same year (Rosenfeld, 1988). 
Despite Inclusion of all elements of Tlnto's model, Benda's use of a cross-sectional 
design Is Incongruous with his longitudinal model. Interpretation of results are further limited by 
her convenience sample. Yet, she provided some Interesting ways to operationalize the 
elements. 
Courage and Godbey, (1992). Courage and Godbey (1992) focused on tt1e 
institutional experiences and integration elements of Tinto's model to design and evaluate a 
program to support student persistence In nursing education untU graduation. Developed over 
several years, their program resulted In changes In both academic services provided and 
academic policies. They report that the key elements to faclltatlng student retention are 
student Integration Into the educational program and the reciprocal commitments of faculty to 
student and student to program. 
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The academic services components of their program are aimed at Integrating all nursing 
students Into the educational community. These services Include orientation activities that 
extend throughout the first semester, a mentoring system, peer tutoring, academic advisement, 
constant monitoring of academic progress, and achievement awards. 
A major component of these academic services Is stress management counseling that 
focuses not only upon academic dlfflculty but also upon social Integration. Students 
participating In stress management complete the Hudson's Generalized Contentment Scale and 
Self-Esteem Scale before counseling begins and again 6 weeks later. Selected students not 
Involved In counseling serve as controls and complete the scales at the same time a student 
enters the stress management program. Preliminary results Indicate participants are significantly 
more depressed than controls prior to counseling. Between-group comparisons of pre-treatment 
self-esteem scores evidence differences but these differences did not reach statistical 
significance. On six week follow-up measures, there were no significant differences between 
participants' and controls' scores on either scale. 
In addition to academic services, the program has focused upon academic policies that 
foster persistence. Students who attend part-time or return to college need special assistance to 
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reintegrate Into the nursing program. Policies that support readmission, individual study and 
course repetition have been effective. 
Higgs (1984). Higgs (1984) developed a model for prediction of success In nursing 
education and nursing practice. Her intent was not to develop a model that would meet theory 
construction criteria, but to create a model of practical value for those seeking to further their 
conceptual understanding of success. WhUe she focused upon success and not attrition and 
extended her model to lndude post-graduation professional performance categories, her model 
contains most of the elements found In Tlnto's model. 
Higgs (1984) divides her model Into pre-major or pre-admission variables, nursing major 
variables and post-graduation variables. Elements of her model that are used In a subsequently 
discussed study are Included here. Within her pre-admission variables, the similarities with 
Tlnto's pre-entry attributes (famUy background, skills and abUities, and prior schooling 
categories) can be seen. In the following listing of Higgs' pre-admission variables, major 
categories are underlined and subcategories are listed In parentheses: demographic (age, sex, 
marital status); personal/personality (admission committee-generated composite scores on each 
student's application materials Including references and scores on goal orientation, Integrity, 
responslbllity and accountabUity, relationships with others, leadership skills, appearance, verbal 
fluency, thought organization, and self-regard); soclologic/sltuatlonaf (hours worked whlle 
enrolled In college course work, health-related experience, nursing experience, and ethnicity); 
scholastic performance, non;0rade related (number of prerequisite courses outstanding at the 
time of application, total number of credits obtained, pattern of course load, number of upper 
division credits earned, number and type of colleges previously attended, previous degree and 
previous application for admission); scholastic performance, grade:related (cumulative GPA on 
social science prerequisites, GPA on biophysical sciences prerequisites, total prerequisite GPA, 
cumulative GPA at the time of application, patterns of withdrawals, patterns/numbers of D and F 
grades, and consistency of grades from term to term). 
Using Higgs' model, Allen, Higgs, and Holloway (1988) designed a study to Identify 
preadmission factors that might discriminate between those at-risk students who are likely to 
succeed and those whose who are not. Using a sample of 296 baccalaureate students from a 
consortium of four nursing programs and a retrospective design, they Investigated the 
relationship between potentially predictive variables and the following outcome variables: 1) 
cumulative nursing GPA; 2) completion of the nursing program; 3) receipt of a D In a nursing 
course; and 4) receipt of an F In a nursing course. 
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Results of the Allen et al. (1988) study are reported according to the defined outcome 
criteria. When analysis of variance procedures were used, only multiple D grades, and lower 
reference scores on verbal fluency, self-regard, and thought organization were significantly 
related to a lower GPA. When variables were entered In a stepwise multiple regression, 
prerequisite GPA accounted for the most variance (R=0.53; R2=0.28). Inclusion of cumulative 
GPA, previous baccalaureate degree and pattern of D grades Increased the R to 0.58 (R2=0.34). 
Chi-square analysis of factors related to program noncompletlon resulted In the following 
variables reaching significance: previous D grades; combination of D and F grades and 
withdrawals greater than 2; previous F grades; previous application; fewer outstanding 
prerequisites courses; and lower reference scores on self-regard and thought organization. 
Factors significantly related to earning a D grade In nursing course work Included lower: 
prerequisite GPA, cumulative GPA, and reference scores on verbal fluency. Factors related to 
earning an F grade In nursing course work Included lower cumulative and prerequisite GPAs. 
Allen et al. (1988) note that although it is commonly accepted that grades predict 
grades, they were somewhat surprised by subtle predictive differences in the performance of 
prerequisite GPA and cumulative GPA. In this sample, prerequisite GPA was more strongly 
related to nursing GPA and earning a D grade in nursing whereas the cumulative GPA was more 
strongly related to an F grade in nursing coursework and to noncompletlon of the program. 
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This flndJngs reinforce their judgment about the usefulness of both variables as pred1ctors of 
success and identifiers of students at risk. 
The contribution of verbal fluency and thought organization has been measured ·by 
aptitude tests In other studies. With the exception of reference scores for verbal fluency, 
thought organization and self-regard, the absence of significant findings in this study that are 
related to the labor-intensive admission committee scores under11es recommendations to 
ellminate references and to use standardized tests to examine verbal aptitude. Allen et al. 
recommended further exploration of measures of self-esteem or self-confidence. 
Broader applications of the Allen et al. study may Include use of their findings to develop 
risk profiles. These profiles could serve to alert advisors early In the student's course of studies 
and facUltate earty entry Into supportive programs. Early warning systems such of this have 
been suggested In the general attrition literature. These profiles would also contain data 
necessary to plan longltudinal studies to evaluate the effectiveness of these programs. 
loteotioos, Goals and Institutional Commitments 
Other than studies that have examined all elements of Tinto's model, few studies 
address directly the role of student's Intentions and commitments to the goal of nursing and to 
the selected Institution. However, a gross measure of goals and Intentions can be Inferred 
Indirectly from a number of sources. One of these sources is application to the upper division 
nursing major. Especially In baccalaureate nursing, students are required to complete 
prerequisite coursework before they are considered for admission to the upper dMslon nursing 
program. The student's application to the nursing program can be viewed as both a continuing 
commitment to the goal of nursing and a commitment to the selected Institution, although the 
strength of commitment is not known. 
In the past, a second source for Inference has been responses of non-returning 
students to follow-up inquiries. While Investigators have acknowledged that true reasons may 
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remain hidden, students who report loss of interest in nursing appear to be indicating a shift in 
intentions and goals. Furthermore, since strength of commitment is necessary to integrate into 
academic and/or social systems (Tinto, 1987; Bean, 1985), students who report leaving due to 
academic difficulty are giving indirect information about the strength of commitment. This latter 
inference assumes the student has met admission standards. 
Among the more recent studies, there is little focus upon reasons for students' non-
return to nursing programs. Smith (1990) analyzed responses of 117 non-returning freshman 
and sophomore students; over 86% had completed at least one semester In the nursing 
program. The top five reasons given for not returning Included: 1) dissatisfaction with class 
scheduling; 2) not enough money to support self; 3) working hours Interfered with studies; 4) 
dissatisfaction with program requirements; and 5) demanding work responsibilities. 
Unlike prior studies, loss of interest in nursing was not among the most Important 
reasons cited. In fact, fifty-five percent of these students indicated a desire to continue their 
studies at a later date. The appearance of financial and program-related factors as leading 
causes of attrition are suggestive of Inadequate integration of the student Into the academic 
setting. Reflecting upon both student and faculty reasons cited In this study, Smith 
recommended pre-admission advisement that addresses 1) costs beyond the expected tuition; 
2) employment opportunities and realistic work schedules; 3) typical class schedules and 
expected out-of-class study requirements; and 4) ways to access financial, academic skills 
counseling and faculty support. However, full appreciation of the effects of Intentions and goals 
upon academic and social Integration must await development of instruments that measure 
these variables specifically. 
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Measures of success in the Nursing Major: Academic and Social Integration 
Success in the nursing major, an outcome of academic and soclaJ Integration, Is usually 
measured by final GPA, graduation from the nursing program and/or performance on the 
llcensure examination. As predicted by Schwlrian (1984), the Introduction of the new National 
CouncU Llcensure Examination (NCLEX) has given Impetus to a large number of studies that 
examine outcomes, predictions and lmpllcatlons of the new examination. In fact, most of the 
studies that address success In the nursing major are linked to NCLEX performance. 
The utility of llcensure examination as an outcome measure has become llmlted recently. 
Prior to 1982, the llcensure examination was comprised of separate examinations In five 
•discrete• nursing areas. Quantitative results were reported to both the candidate and the 
nursing school. License privileges were granted to candidates scoring at or above the minimum 
on each exam. Changes In nursing practice and testing methodologies prompted a revised 
licensure examination that was Initiated nationally In July, 1982. Results were reported as a 
single, quantitative score for which a minimum passing rate had been established. In 1988, the 
reporting mechanism changed to pass/faU and only candidates received results. 
The dichotomous nature of results makes them less useful as measures of performance. 
But more Importantly, the absence of a reporting mechanism to schools of nursing contributes 
to Incomplete data, In most Instances. As a result, NCLEX results are not a variable of Interest 
for this present study. Nonetheless, many studies that have utilized NCLEX results have 
Included a number of other measures of success In nursing programs that have Implications for 
successful academic Integration. 
When examining the literature related to performance on NCLEX, one needs to recall 
that data are drawn from records of students who have successfully completed the nursing 
program, an ellglblllty requirement for llcensure examination. Given the strong performance of 
academic variables In prior prediction studies and their Importance to academic Integration 
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addressed (directly and Indirectly) by Munro (1980), Higgs, (1984), Benda,(1991) and Courage 
and Godbey (1992), the body of literature related to NCLEX performance needs to do more than 
reaffirm what Is already known, I.e. that grades predict grades. Fortunately, It does. 
One of the most Important findings in the NCLEX literature Is Its emphasis on 
recognition of at-risk students so that supportive programs can be Implemented. Obviously, the 
most accurate predictions are made when the student is near the end of the program, however, 
interventions at this time are least likely to be effective. Consequently, most Investigators sought 
the earliest point in the student's program when predictions could be made with relative 
confidence. These predictions not only Identify at-risk students but also those with exceptional 
potential who could serve as mentors and tutors. 
Data most readUy avaUable and likely to provide early diagnosis are those used to make 
admission decisions. Note that use of these data presumes that students have met admission 
criteria. WhUe investigators in all of the reviewed studies Included pre-admission variables 
among those used to predict succesa, some analyzed these varlablea Nparately. Quick, Krupa, 
and Whitley (1985) included the following academic variables for 138 students in their 
discriminant analysis: SAT verbal and math scores, freshman GPA, college algebra GPA and 
separate lecture and laboratory GPAs for chemistry, biochemistry, and anatomy and physiology. 
They report a classification rate of 83.4% although this rate may be inflated because of inclusion 
of multiple measures of the same construct (composite freshman GPA with component GPAs for 
chemistry, biochemistry, anatomy and physiology). Quick et al. Indicate these variables account 
for about 25% of the between group differences in the criterion variable (lambda=0.753). 
Glick, McOelland, and Yang (1986; Yang, Glick, & Mcaelland, 1987; McOelland, Yang, 
& Glick, 1992) also focused speclflcally on use of pre-entry variables to examine their 
contribution to nursing GPA and performance on NCLEX used as criterion variables. They, too, 
found these preadmlsslon variables contributed significantly to predictions about success as 
measured by nursing GPA and NCLEX performance. 
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Other studies included a variety of pre-entry attribute variables among those used to 
predict success in the nursing major (Bowling, 1989; Dell, 1987; Feldt & Donahue, 1989; Foti & 
DeYoung, 1991; Fowles, 1992; Froman & Owen, 1989; Horns, O'Sullivan, & Goodman, 1991; 
Jenks, Selekman, Bross, & Paquet, 1989; McKinney, Small, O'Dell, & Coonrod, 1988; McKinney, 
1989; Moore, 1989; MUls, Becker, Sampel, & Pohlman, 1992; Mills, Sampel, Pohlman, & Becker, 
1992; Payne & Duffey, 1986; Poorman & Martin, 1991; Schaal, 1990; SchJffman, 1988; 
Waterhouse, Carroll, & Beeman, 1993; Whidey & Chadwick, 1986; Yang, GIJck, & McClelland, 
1987; Younger & Grap, 1992). Among these studies, pre-entry attribute variables Included not 
only aptitude, academic measures such as high school rank, grades In selected prerequisite 
courses and a variety of combinations of GPAs, but also sex, type of college where pre-nursing 
courses were taken, type of prior degree, and age as a proxy for acquisition of other 
experiences. All of the reported studies found at least one, If not all, of the variables usually 
used to make admission decisions were among the signfffcant predictors of performance on the 
NCLEX. When one considers that the data upon which these admission decisions are made is 
approximately three years old by the time the student sits for the examination, and the fact that 
admission data can be used to discriminate between successful and unsuccessful NCLEX 
performances with a fairly good classification rate is noteworthy (Quick, Krupa, & Whitley, 1985). 
In their study of 388 graduates, Younger and Garp (1992) noted that pre-entry attributes 
accounted for 30 percent of the variance in NCLEX performance, a finding slmlar to Quick et al. 
(1985). However, they were quick to point out that these variables are not amenable to 
interventions. When measures of performance in the nursing major were included among data 
used to make predictions, these measures added an additional 32% to explained variance. 
Homs et al. (1991) report similar findings. Of Import, more than half of the known variance in 
NCLEX scores Is at least potentially amenable to Influence while the student Is in nursing school. 
Influence of Institutional experiences and academic Integration were the focus of the 
comprehensive strategies offered by Courage and Godbey (1992) in a prior discussion. Among 
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their strategies, they called for constant acadernJc monitoring and academic advising. Therefore, 
faculty need reliable information at the earliest possible time if they are to identify at-risk students 
and Intervene appropriately. Hence, the next question to be addressed was when In the· course 
of the nursing program could predictions about success be made with sufficient accuracy. 
Regardless of when students are admitted to the nursing majors (I.e. sophomore or 
junior years), their performance during the Initial levels of the nursing program have been 
examined. Schiffman (1988), in a sample of 501 graduates, found that when grades from the 
first three nursing courses were added to variables of age and SAT verbal ability, 52% of the 
variance In NCLEX scores could be explained by the end of the junior year. Zink (1991) also 
found a significant difference between at-risk students and non-at-risk students after the first two 
major nursing courses In a sample of 236 graduates. Fowles (1992) Indicated GPA at the end of 
the first level of the nursing program was predictive of NCLEX outcomes for 192 graduates. 
Jenks et al. (1989) used discriminant analysis to predict NCLEX faUures from among the 
407 students In their sample: Sixty-three percent were identified at entry; However, 93% were 
identified by the end of the junior year. Waterhouse et al. (1993) also used discriminant analysis 
to predict NCLEX performance and reported that variables avaUable at the end of the junior year 
could classify subsequent performance on NCLEX with 86% accuracy. From a sample of 144, 
Payne and Duffey (1986) reported 55% of the explained variance In NCLEX performance could 
be predicted at midpoint of the junior year and 65% by the end of the junior year; no significant 
contributions to explained variance were added by performance at subsequent levels. McKinney 
et al. (1988) report slmUar findings from their analysis of data for 136 students. 
MUls et al. (1992) used logistic regression methods to develop forecasting models using 
different variables and report that use of admission criteria alone was the poorest model for 
predicting NCLEX performance. They Indicated the following results when the model Included 
cumulative GPA: Cumulative GPA at the end of the sophomore year ls the best predictor of 
success whereas cumulative GPA at the encl of the junior year is the best predictor of failure. 
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When adding sax and American- versus foreign-educated status to the models, 94% of NCLEX 
failures could be predicted but no consequential contribution to predictions of success were 
noted. 
Although nursing programs admit students to the nursing major at various times, there 
appears to be consensus that predictions during the junior year appear to be reliable Indicators 
of successful NCLEX performance and can serve as early warnings for advising at-risk students. 
Another early warning sign mentioned by Whitley and Chadwick (1986) Is the downward drift In 
GPA evidenced by at-risk students. 
Another Important outcome of the NCLEX studies Is the application of statistical 
approaches to Identify progressive lndlcators of success. Because the significance of predictors 
varies from program to program, It Is Important that each program establ1sh those which are 
most useful. In addition to the previously reviewed studies, Huch, Leonard and Gutsch (1992) 
offer additional strategies for development of speclflcatJon equations. Once slgnfflcant predictors 
are determined for a given nursing program, they can be utilized for advising at all levels. 
These procedures also serve to Identify crltlcal pathways In the educational process. Critical 
points can be used to evaluate curriculum design and to Identify when Intensity of services are 
needed. 
Redesigning Institutional Experiences to Promote Retention 
Educationally disadyantaged: Bhnic minorities. Minority students continue to 
be under-represented In nursing programs (Drlce, Hunter, & WIiiiams, 1979; Philpot & Bernstein, 
1980; Boyle, 1986) with minority admissions accounting for only 13.5% of total admissions 
(Tucker-Allen, 1981). A number of factors such as discrimination, highly restrictive admission 
policies and questions about the validity of pre-admission criteria have been cited among the 
reasons for lower enrollment of minorities. Furthermore, admitted minorities experience higher 
attrition rates than Caucasian students (Bower, 1976; Feldbaum, & Levitt, 1980; McDonald, 
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Coffins & Walker, 1983; Rogers, 1990). For some educators, minority status Is often 
synonymous with "high-risk" status (deTornyay & Russell, 1978; Reed & Hudepohl, 1983). 
Whether from educational or economic deprivation, Inadequate academic preparation 
and counseling, student alienation In nursing school, faculty Inadequacy In meeting the minority 
student's needs, few minority faculty and peers, or as yet undetermined reasons, minority 
students appear to have more difficulty with academic and social Integration than their 
Caucasian counterparts (Boyle, 1986; Drlce et al., 1979). Buckley (1980) notes that retention 
rates for African-American students range from 15% to 85%. While the number of studies that 
have addressed minority Issues Is minimal, they are reviewed briefly for Implications related to a 
subsequent discussion of ervichment programs. 
In the early 1960's, a number of Investigators questioned the valk:Uty of traditional 
Intelligence tests to measure abilities of African-Americans (Dreger & MIiier, 1960; Katz & 
Benjamin, 1960; Roen, 1960; Shuey, 1958). As a result, the validity of pre-admission measures 
that had been normed on Caucasian samples and that traditionally had been used In the 
admission screening procesa became the subject of a number of Investigations. Whle these 
studies have not established clearly the ethnic sensitivity of these traditional screening 
Instruments, they have provided a growing body of data that links results on the llcensure 
examination with commonly requested admission criteria and courses within the nursing major. 
As the NCLEX Is the final determinant of practice prlvUeges, strong correlations of selected 
criteria with NCLEX results support continued use of these criteria for ethnic minorities. 
Concerned with measures of success In the academic components of the nursing 
program, Haney, Michael, and Martola (1976) conducted a study to deterrrnne the relationship 
between 15 cognitive abUltles and studies skUls predictor variables and a variety of criterion 
(achievement In the nursing major) variables. Predictor variables Included aptitude tests and 
prenurslng achievement variables. Included In the sample were 223 Caucasians, 73 Mexican-
Americans, and 67 African-Americans. They concluded that predictor variables were valid for 
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Caucasians but showed few significant validity coefficients for the other two ethnic groups, 
particularly African-Americans. The Reading Vocabulary subtest of the California Achievement 
Tests was the single most valid predictor variable for all ethnic groups. They recommended that 
African-American candidates with marginal pre-nursing credentials be evaluated for mathematical 
and study skills abUltles and provided with appropriate assistance, If admitted. 
Feldbaum and Levitt {1980) reported that strong high school achievement was predictive 
of good performance In the nursing major, however, a poor high school performance was not an 
Indicator of nursing school performance for minorities. In fact, they acknowledged that many 
poor high school performers did well In nursing school. They further reported that one-third of 
baccalaureate programs have found It necessary to lower admission standards to allow African-
Americans to enter nursing. Regrettably, the Impact of these admission decisions Is less well 
documented. 
Aware of the controversy surrounding the use of SAT scores as predictors for non-
Caucasians, Outtz {1979) examined performance of 110 African-American graduates on the old 
llcensure examination. She found a positive and signfficant relationship between SAT scores 
and performance on the examination. When SAT scores and selected GPA scores were used as 
predictors of licensure examination performance, SAT verbal scores were the second highest 
contributor to the final multiple R, preceded only by the cumulative college GPA. However, she 
found no correlation between SAT verbal scores and cumulative college GPA. 
Using a sample of 456 African-American students, Dell and Halpin {1984) reported high 
school GPA, SAT verbal and qualitative, and NLN Pre-Nursing examination scores differentiated 
the 181 graduates from 276 non-graduates. When nursing GPA was added to the predictors, 
they were able to differentiate between those who passed and those who faled the old licensure 
examination. In subsequent studies, SAT verbal scores have been among the signfficant 
discriminating variables used to predict success {Schiffman, 1988; Schaal, 1990). Finding that 
SAT verbal scores are part of the constellation of predictors for NCLEX gives weight to Inclusion 
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of reading assessments and referrals of students to enrichment programs early In their courses 
of study (Foti & DeYoung, 1991). 
Boyle (1986) studied measures of success In a minority population and sought evidence 
for validity of ACT scores in pre-admission screening. She included 111 African-Americans, 25 
orientals and 9 Hispanic or Native American students In her study and reported the following 
overall results. Sixty-six percent (n = 73) of African-American and seventy-four percent (n = 25) of 
the non-African-American minorities completed the program. Among the students that reported 
llcensure examination results, only 65% of the African-Americans passed the examination whle 
all other mJnorltles were reported as passJng. Clearly, African-Americans evidenced less success 
than other minorities. For all minorities, ACT was the strongest and most consistent predictor. 
Sharp (1984) also reported ablity to predict success In the nursing major with ACT subscores. 
The state of Florida has mandated the use of the College Level Academic SkWs Test 
(CLAST) to assure that the student has developed mJnlmal competencies In math, reading and 
writing prior to entering the junior year of any Florida public university. Test results, If shown to 
be related to current measures of success In nursing, potentially could be used to make 
admission decisions, especially for those students whose ACT or SAT scores were taken many 
years ago. 
Faced with high attrition rates and less than desirable NCLEX passing rates, faculty at 
one Florida nursing school retrospectively examined student data to determine If there was a 
relationship between CLAST scores and traditional measures of nursing success, I.e. nursing 
GPA and NCLEX scores (Saflan-Rush & Balock, 1988). Since the CLAST data also included 
information about ethnicity, foreign-born status, foreign-educated status, and GPA at the time of 
admission, alley used these additional variables to examine for moderator effects on success 
variables. 
Although sample sizes have been relatively small for each nursing class since the exams 
have been used, Safian-Rush and Balock (1988) report that, overall, CLAST scores correlated 
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strongly with both nursing GPA and NCLEX. Difficulty obtaining NCLEX scores has further 
limited their samples but they have indicated that ethnicity continues to be a major indicator of 
abUlty to successfully complete the program and pass the licensing exam. Students who were 
born outside the United States, regardless of whether their primary language is English, have the 
lowest CLAST scores. Further validation of the CLAST has suggested it should not be used 
alone to make admission decisions (Walsh, 1985), however, CLAST could serve to alert faculty 
when student's are In need of enrichment programs. 
Horns et al. (1991) used •race• as a proxy variable for other skllls necessary to succeed 
In the nursing major and found race accounted for the same prapo,tk)n of variance as GPA and 
SAT scores In other studies. Yocom and Scherubel (1985) also reported a significant 
contribution of race to predictions of llcensure examination performance. Whitley and 
Chadwick (1986) found race correlated signiflcantly with NCLEX scores and was associated with 
a much higher faUure rate (56%) among non-Caucasians. It would appear that the cumulative 
effects of Csucaslan-domlnated educational systems continue to Impact minorities negatively. 
WhUe being caucasian does not necessarily mean the individual Is more likely to be successful 
on NCLEX-RN, the greater percentages of non-successes among minorities suggests that skill 
deficiencies, perhaps In language, are more likely among minorities. 
The Importance of reading and verbal skWs to success In verbally-oriented nursing 
criteria Is apparent from prior studies. However, little has been Identified that addresses how 
verbal skUls are related to problem solving and abstract thinking. The values related to these 
processing skWs may be culturally derived. Adams and Macione (1983) offer a simplistic but 
somehow plausible explanation for the Impact of culture upon success In the nursing major. 
In Western society, adolescents from age 12 to 15 begin to demonstrate the Intellectual 
capacity for symbolic logic In thinking about concepts and Ideas. These abstract processing 
skills are fostered by parental support, reading, writing, and college preparatory coursework. 
However, in some cultures, especially those with an oral tradition, the abUlty to abstract Is less 
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necessary and support for theoretical and conceptual abstractions remains undeveloped from 
generation to generation. Those cultures with concrete, oral traditions include African-American 
and Hispanic cultures. Whle not all minorities have concrete orientations and not all Caucasians 
are abstract thinkers, faculty need to develop appreciation of cultural and learning style 
differences and to develop strategies that can help those with more concrete learning styles to 
develop the critical thinking skUls required. 
Because there Is a sufficiently strong link between ability to think abstractly and success 
In the nursing major (Gross, Takayawa, & Rose, 1987; Bauwens & Gerhard; 1987), use of the 
Watson-Glaser Critical Thinking Apprafsal (Watson, & Glaser, 1980) Instrument Is one way to 
Identify Issues with abstract thinking earty In the student's course of study. Bauwens and 
Gerhard (1987) report that 21% of the variance In NCLEX scores was explaJned by the 
contribution of critical thinking scores measured at entry In a sample ex 1 n students. 
Strategies that assist students to develop crltJcal thinking sklls are likely to contribute to 
success In the nursing major. Concrete learners often benefit from small group discussions and 
opportunities to share viewpoints with others prior to examining content areas crltlcally. 
Strategies that build In lnteractlonal opportunities often facilitate movement to more abstract 
thinking. 
Frierson (1986) used group strategJes In a controlled study to assist African-Americans 
to Improve test taking skills. Participants were 129 African-Americans and 1 o Caucasian seniors 
who were assigned to: 1) both test-taking and learning team methods; 2) test-taking only; or 3) 
control with neither Intervention. Taking the old examination that reported quantitative results, 
both Intervention groups evidenced examination results that were considerably higher than 
predicted. Furthermore, the group that used learning team methods scored slgnlficantly higher 
than the group with test-taking only. His study Is an example of use of concrete learning 
strategies to engage the learner actively. 
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Finally, a number of studies have examined the minority student's Integration Into the 
academic and social setting. Claerbaut (1976) was one of the first to examine African-American 
students' sense of alienation In a liberal arts college. He used an established scale to examine 
African-American nursing students' sense of alienation as compared to African-American 
students In business, teaching, humanities, social science, and other majors and reported that 
nursing majors felt greater social estrangement but less estrangement from work than other 
majors. As heavy time and work demands are consistently reported by nursing students, he 
recognized that these demands could be causing students to live rather tightly-regulated social 
and academic lives which could explain the differences between nursing and other majors. 
Given that minority status already contributes to a certain degree of Isolation and estrangement 
on any college campus, alienation for African-American nursing students Is even greater. 
lnabUlty to Integrate sufflclently Into the acadamlc and/or social environments may be the most 
slgnfflcant factor In high attrition rates for African-American nursing students. 
In another study, minority students were gaining access to nursing schools via an 
Educational Opportunities Programs only to find themselves unprepared to succeed after 
admission. Moore and Pentecost (1979) examined some of the problems that Interfered with 
learning and found students needed both Information and assistance with problem solving. The 
courseloads students were taking were best described as •suicide schedules.• Often they were 
taking two or more basic science courses simultaneously. They lacked Information about 
procedures to procure financial akJ (e.g. the need for Income tax statements; definitions of 
dependent and Independent status) and were being denied loans. As a result, they were 
working full time schedules In order to afford tuition. Their abUlty to use problem solving to 
manage dally hassles was limited. They often needed assistance with time management and 
basic skUls such as study-reading, llstening/notetaklng, and test-taking skUls. These same kinds 
of problems were cited In a much more recent study that suggests the need for comprehensive 
approaches still exists (Sherrod, Harrison, Lowery, Wood, Edwards Gaskins, & Buttram, 1992). 
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Moore and Pentecost (1979) made a commitment to provide the guidance and support 
needed for the minority students in their school. An orientation program that facilitated entry 
Into the system and careful advising about course loads and sequencing helped considerably. 
Tutoring, learning assistance, and personal counseling have resulted in increased success of 
these disadvantaged students. An external evaluation of the program Indicates "there Is 
statistical evidence for the fact that this program has prevented course faUure and attrition of 
students whose academic profiles upon admission would have been predictable for either or 
both dire outcomes (Marie Branch, WICHEN Project Director, 1977, unpublished).• 
Recognizing that educational handicaps and ongoing challenges of a minority person 
operating In a Caucasian educational system precedes admission to colleges of nursing, Drlce et 
al. (1978) sought to diminish the Isolation with a pre-entry summer program and ongoing 
tutoring for each of the major ethnic groups admitted. Although total numbers of students who 
took the summer program were extremely small (10 of 45 minority students admitted), there was 
convincing evidence that the overall program contributed to academic Improvement and 
satisfaction for students who participated. 
Perhaps more Important than the •academic success• of the prior two programs was the 
interaction between faculty and minority student. Donovan (1989) has Indicated that admission 
of the high-risk student creates an ethlcal responsibUlty for faculty to Identify this student and 
Intervene appropriately. However, Rogers (1990) pointed out that when faculty focus only on 
academics or faU to project a sense of commitment to these students, the minority student Is 
often faced with an Impossible situation. The need for meaningful dialogue that focuses on the 
whole person Is essential for academic and social Integration. 
Couture (1991) took this need for meaningful interaction with minorities one step further 
and designed a study that examined perceptual differences In Interactions. Using symbolic 
lnteractlonslm as a conceptual framework, she Identified helpful and non-helpful Interaction 
behaviors that could be used to Improve the effectiveness of academic Interactions. Those 
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constructs most helpful are: the validation of personhood; the communication of caring; and the 
creation of mutuality. The delineation of African-American students' coping strategies and 
prescriptions for Caucasian faculty gained from this study have Increased the effectiveness of 
student-faculty relationships. 
Educationally disadvantaged: Learning disabilities. Another group of students 
who are educationally disadvantaged are those with learning disabilities. Those who were 
diagnosed In the 1970's are entering colleges of nursing where there Is little understanding of the 
problems and how to work with them. Shuler (1990) Indicated the following suggests a learning 
dlsabUlty may be present: 1) disparity between classroom and clinical performance; 2) history of 
reading dlfflculty; 3) spelling problems; 4) poor math sklUs; 5) borderline SAT scores or disparity 
between math and verbal scores; 6) difficulty concentrating, easy dlstractlbUlty; 7) 
disorganization, difficulty meeting deadlines; 8) history of prior school performance problems; 9) 
poor handwriting; 1 O) difficulty following directions; and 11) high anxiety, low self-esteem. When 
a learning problem Is suspected, referral to a learning specialist and the development of a 
specific plan are recommended. Remediation activities such as drills may help those with poor 
comprehension. Accommodation strategies that either optimize unaffected perceptual modalities 
or adapt methods used to evaluate performance are also warranted. Early diagnosis and 
intervention can Increase persistence and success. 
Enrichment programs. Whether from awareness of Tlnto's theory that promotes 
students' social and intellectual growth as an approach to retention or from the examination of 
the range of problems contributing to nursing student attrition, faculties of nursing have 
responded to declining enrollments with comprehensive enrichment programs that facUltate 
academic and social integration into schools of nursing. NLN's recent Inclusion of outcome 
criteria in their requirements for accreditation Is likely to further support the systematic design, 
implementation and evaluation of these enrichment programs (Wall, Miller, & Wlderqulst, 1993). 
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Numerous programs are reported In the literature (Ashley & O'Neil, 1991; Cameron-
Buccheri & Trygstad, 1989; Campbell & Davis, 1990; Heydman, 1991; Hudepohl & Reed, 1984; 
Hughes, 1988; McDonald, Collins, & Walker, 1983; Myton, Allen & Baldwin, 1992; Pennington, 
1984; Reed & Hudepohl, 1983, 1985; Wolahan & Wieczorek, 1991). Faculty involved in each 
enrichment program report Increased retention and student success after Initiation of the 
program. All report that an element critical to program success Is faculty development regarding 
cultural diversity and needs of minority students. Without faculty commitment to learners, even 
well-designed programs fall short. 
However, the program described by Courage and Godbey (1992) and discussed ear11er 
continues to be the comprehensive exemplar. Not only does it contain all the elements 
addressed In the numerous reported interventions but it also Is linked to a testable theory. 
Courage and Godbey believe that faculty have the resources and power to Institute services and 
policies that Integrate students Into nursing schools and strengthen their commitment to nursing. 
•tntegratlon Is essential to student retention and Is neither an automatic nor mythical process (p. 
32).■ 
Cashlon's (1990) study lends support to the notion that lnstitutlonal experiences are 
critical variables In academic and social Integration. While she did not use Tlnto's theory 
speclflcally, she examined the student/Institutional flt of baccalaureate students and concluded 
that persistence in nursing Is more a function of students' Institutional experiences than 
precollege characteristics and experiences. Furthermore, the structure of persistence Is similar 
for nursing students as it is for college students, In general. Hence, programs that enhance 
integration Into college Institutional experiences are likely to have profound effects on student 
outcomes. 
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Outcomes 
In general, the outcome of the retention efforts have resulted In Improved retention and 
graduation rates In nursing programs nationally according to a recently released NLN report 
(Bohling, 1994). The overall baccalaureate nursing graduation and dropout rates are higher than 
those reported for higher education as a whole. When compared to 1985-1986 data (Rosenfeld, 
1988), the retention rate for two year baccalaureate programs Increased from 87% to 91% for 
public and from 89% to 93% for private colleges of nursing. And graduation rates of Native 
American and African-Americans continue to Improve (Cage, 1993). However, annual rates 
reported by the NLN faU to account for mid-program fluctuations and actual retention rates may 
be lower than NLN estimates. 
A study sponsored by the NLN and Hunter College Department of Sociology was 
undertaken to develop a new level of accuracy based upon a cohort methodology. A survey 
was malled to all state approved nursing programs In the spring of 1993. Returned by 43% of 
schools, results are based upon the 525 complete surveys (Griffith, 1993) for the cohort time 
period begloolng with the 1988-1989 school year and ending In 1991-1992. 
In order to gather data necessary for analysis of retention, schools were asked to report 
several totals for the cohort period. To the total enrollment for the first year were added re-
admissions and transfers In each of the following years to arrive at total enrollments. Each 
year, dropouts were counted. Adding the year by year dropouts results in total dropouts. 
Schools also recorded the number of graduations that were •on time• given the starting year. 
Those not graduating but continuing for another year were recorded as total continuations. Of 
those continuing, the number graduating within a year were determined. Finally, •net 
enrollments• was calculated as total enrollments minus the number of dropouts. 
Based upon these totals, three rates were calculated. The most Important rate for 
measuring retention Is the •graduation rate• ,on time• plus continuing students who graduate 
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within a year divided by total enrollments). •oropout rate• results from total dropouts divided by 
total enrollments. Finally, there is a continuation rate (one minus the sum of "on time grads" 
and continuing grads divided by net enrollments) that Includes those students who did riot drop 
out and who did not graduate on time. Addition of the new category, "continuing•, captures the 
student on a flexible schedule who may not complete the program of study within the traditional 
time period. In baccalaureate programs, this category Includes about 7% of enrolled students. 
The 70% graduation rate and 25% dropout rate for baccalaureate programs Is considerably 
lower than eartler figures reported, yet stll higher than for higher education, In general. 
Retention rates for private two year baccalaureate nursing programs Is reported as 85% 
(Bohling, 1994). 
The survey also requested program directors to comment on types of services provided 
and needed. Almost all programs (99.2%) offer academic counseling. Rated as •sufficlern■ In 
BSN programs are academic counseling, career planning, job placement and psychological 
counseling whereas adequate computer labs were less consistently rated as sufficient. Day care 
Is the service least llkely to be avaUable or perceived as sufficient. 
Another outcome of the shift to retention has been a change In faculty thinking. Rather 
than a -What's wrong with this student?• point of view, faculty are approaching problems with 
-What's Interfering with learning.• WhUe reading below the 12th grade level, economic and 
emotional demands, and problem solving skUls remain Issues for students, faculty are 
redesigning curricula and teaching strategies to facUltate the learning process and Implementing 
programs for remediation as needed to address those Issues. 
By the end of the 1980's, nurslng's Image was getting a facelift. The decline In nursing 
school admissions and subsequent decrease In the number of graduates coupled with an 
expansion of nursing roles resulted In a severe nursing shortage. As a result, there were 
significant Increases In salaries for beginning nurses. Whether this economic factor was the 
primary trigger or only one of many, the nursing profession became a much more attractive 
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occupation than it was In the mld-1980's. Not only have retention rates raached an all time high, 
but enrollments in nursing programs have steadily increased. Outcomes of this recent period 
appear to be an enhanced Image of nursing. Health care reform will Influence how attractive It 
will remain. 
Finally, outcomes of research during this more recent period Include the testing of 
models that can be used to guide the research and analysis, a deeper understanding of the flt 
between the student and the Institution and more refined statistical methods. Introduced but not 
fully explored are concepts related to the nature and strength of goals and commitments and 
personal attributes related to problem appraisals. These personal attributes have been linked to 
successful role behaviors and are beginning to appear among the variables used to examine 
attrition, retention, persistence and success. 
Personal Attributes and Persistence 
Achievement and aptitude measures consistently have been shown to contribute 
significantly to measures of success In the nursing major. Yet those measures tell only part of 
the story. Attempts to explain additional variance with personal characteristics such as age, sex, 
race, etc. have contributed little to understanding meaningful differences In performance. 
In the past, efforts were made to link personality to performance outcomes. Maddi 
(1989) defines personality as •a stable set of tendencies and characteristics that determine those 
commonalities and differences In people's psychological behavior (thoughts, feelings, and 
actions) that have continuity In time and that may not be easily understood as the sole result of 
the social and biological pressures of the momeni■ (p. 8). Prior studies that examined 
personality traits In nursing students attempted to link COIM10ll8lltles evidenced In nursing 
students with the •ldeat nurse• personality. Notions of Ideal were predicated on prevalllng 
Images of nursing and women and had little to do with the development of the Individual's 
unique contribution to the profession. Nor were the studied traits clearly linked to elements of 
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the role that are essential for successful outcomes. For example, these studies often noted that 
student nurses were more cheerful when compared to students in other majors. While 
cheerfulness can be a positive attribute at certain times, It Is very difficult to link this attribute to 
outcomes In any meaningful way. Overall, the results of these studies were mixed, perhaps 
because of measurement Inaccuracies or because of Inappropriate research questions. 
Given the absence of meaningful results and recurring questions about the utility of 
personality factors as performance variables, Investigators generally abandoned this line of 
research. Yet study after study hinted at recurring patterns or traits that were thought to affect 
performance-patterns of cognitive appraisal, problem solving approaches, and methods of 
coping. Rather than examine global elements of personality-elements that are not easily 
amenable to Intervention, perhaps exploration of those attributes that play a direct role In 
performance could provide understanding of performance differences. 
A number of theories propose that speciflc behavioral patterns are associated with 
persJstence and achievement. Whle tha8e patterns may be a component of overall personality, 
It Is the characteristic, recurring behavior that yields certain performance results that are both 
responsible for the results and amenable to Intervention. This final section of the literature 
review briefly examines selected theories, relevant postulates and measurement variables, and 
studies that utUlze comparable samples. 
Explanatory style 
Learned helplessness Is a phenomena first recognized by animal researchers who noted 
that dogs repeatedly exposed to Inescapable shocks faled to Initiate attempts to escape on later 
testings, despite escape mechanisms In the subsequent experiments. Furthermore, these dogs 
did not evidence much emotionality while being shocked. Interpreting the deficits In cognitive 
terms, Maler, Seligman, and Solomon (1969) applied their findings to explain human helpless 
behavior that appears to result from the expectancy of uncontrollabllty. Learned helplessness 
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theory was used to explain a variety of human difficulties, Including depression (Seligman, 1972, 
1974, 1975). 
However, the original theory faUed to explain how bad events precipitate depressive 
reactions In some people and not In others (Hirota & Seligman, 1975) or the self-esteem loss 
frequently observed In depressives (Beck, 1967). Further questioned was how come some 
Individuals blame themselves for events over which they perceive no control (Abramson & 
Sackhelm, 19n)? What appeared to be missing from the original theory was an explanation of 
the boundary conditions, I.e. how some conditions are general whle others are circumscribed or 
how some are transient while others are long-lasting. All Important element In the Interpretation 
of events appears to be an lndlvldual's causal explanation or explanatory style. A person who 
believes the cause of bad events Is related to something wrong with self Is Ukely to experience 
loss of self-esteem following bad events. 
The reformulated learned helplessness (RLH) model (Abramson, Seligman, & Teasdale, 
1978) postulates that Individuals confronted with negative events try to explain those events. 
The habitual way an Individual arrives at causal explanations through self-talk creates an 
expectancy that subsequently affects actions taken or not taken to resolve the problem. There 
Is convincing evidence that certain styles of explanation can be Unked to mood, health and 
achievement patterns. 
Typically, Investigators are Interested In three dimensions of these explanations: 
lnternallty vs. externallty; stabUlty vs. Instability; and globallty vs. speclflcJty. An Internal cause 
points to something about the self (It's me), whereas an external cause points to other people or 
circumstances ("the exam was not fair-). Defining the cause as stable Invokes a long-tasting 
factor ("It's never going to go away") whereas a cause defined as transient Is a ·one-time thing•. 
Finally, a global cause Is one that affects a wide domain of activities ('It's going to affect 
everything I do•), whUe a specific cause Is circumscribed ("It has no bearing on my everyday 
life•) (Peterson & Barrett, 1987). 
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Individuals who characteristically make Internal, stable and global explanations for 
negative events will be at greater risk for depressive episodes in the face of those events. A 
recent meta-analysis of 104 cross-sectional studies involving 15,000 subjects supports that those 
who blame themselves, and believe that bad events wUI endure in time and wUI affect many 
areas of their lives are more likely to become depressed (Sweeney, Anderson, & BaUey, 1986). 
In addition, a number of longitudinal studies suggest that an early pessimistic explanatory style 
may be a risk factor for later depression, poor health and achievement problems (Peterson & 
Seligman, 1984; Peterson, Seligman, & Valliant 1988; Seligman, Kamen, & Nolen-Hoeksema, 
1988; Seligman & Schulman, 1986). Moreover, explanatory style for negative events appears to 
be stable across many years of adult life. Hence, behavioral and affective deflcJts related to a 
negative explanatory style might persist ttvoughout life and constitute an enduring risk factor for 
depression, low achievement and poor health (Burns & Seligman, 1989). 
The attribution and achievement literature gives good reason to expect explanatory style 
to predict academic performance among students. Reviews by Eccles (1983) and Weiner (1974, 
1978, 1979, 1985a, 1985b) cite studies which found that particular causal explanations for 
success or faUure often correlated with subsequent motivation and performance variables that 
are mediated through expectancy. In RLH theory, that expectancy is more specifically a 
measure of an habitual explanatory style that predisposes an Individual to particular causal 
explanations for success or faUure. 
Few college students pass through their college experiences without experiencing a 
number of setbacks. Application of the RLH model suggests that successful students are those 
who respond to those event with renewed efforts, often explaln1ng the events as external, 
temporary and Incidental. However, those with a negative explanatory style who face setbacks 
tend to behave In a fatalistic and passive manner. They lack belief in their personal abUlties to 
make a difference and subsequently cease to try. 
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Two studies examined general college student performance and explanatory style. 
Peterson and Barrett (1987) examined relationships between academic goals, self-efficacy 
related to academic goals, GPA at the end of the freshman year, SAT scores, number of visits to 
academic counselors, coping patterns, Beck Depression Inventory (Beck 1961) scores and 
measures of explanatory style. Participants were 59 women and 28 men recruited through an 
Introductory psychology course during the first 2 weeks of the academic year. Students who 
offered Internal, stable and global explanations for bad events did poorty In their college courses 
relative to students who Invoked external, unstable and specific causes. Goals were analyzed 
for specificity (more specific goals were posited to reflect an external orientation). As expected, 
pessimistic explanatory style correlated negatively and significantly both with specificity of goals 
and number of visits to the academic advisor. Unexpected findings were the absence of 
relationships between goal efficacy and coping with bad events. 
A second study (Seligman, M, Nolen-Hoeksema, Thornton, & Thornton 1990) examined 
the performance of members of a college varsity swimming team. Prior to performance trials, all 
swimmers completed the explanatory style questionnaire. Twenty-one men and twenty-six 
women participated, many of whom are world class athletes. Men were significantly more 
optimistic than men In most other samples and more optimistic than the women In this sample, 
with women scoring In the average range for college female students. In order to elicit how 
expectation of future falure works to undermine Incentive to try, swimmers were given a falsely 
slow time trial score, given an opportunity to rest, and retested. Performance was measured 
relative to a swimmer's prior time. Swimmers with a pessimistic explanatory style went on to 
show more unexpected poor performances during competition than optimistic swimmers. 
Explanatory style predicted performance by the swimmer even after coaches' judgments of 
abUlty to come back was taken Into account. 
In the above studies, pessimistic explanatory style created an expectancy of future 
faUure that affected persistence and effort. However, these patterns are amenable to 
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interventions. Cognitive therapy reliably and stably changes pessimlsm into optimism among 
depressed patients (Seligman, Castellon, Cacciola, Schulman, Luborsky, Ollave, & Downing, 
1988). SlmUar techniques could be used with normal, pessimistic adults to help them perform at 
capacity. Providing learners with personal knowledge of cognitive strategies to re-appraise Ufe 
events In more optimistic ways has the potential not only to affect performance but also to 
decrease long-term risk of poor health and depression. 
Abramson et al. (1978) have described the ways In which postulates of the reformulated 
learned helplessness theory and explanatory style articulate with other theories that wW be 
discussed subsequently. A brief review of these relatlonships Is presented here In preparation 
for subsequent discussions. In self efficacy theory, Bandura distinguishes between efficacy and 
outcome expectations. Within Bandura's formulations, learned helplessness either entaUs a low 
efficacy expectation and high outcome expectation or both low efficacy and low outcome 
expectations. The subjects either believe their responses are Inadequate In situations In which 
control Is possible or that neither their responses are Inadequate and control Is not possible. 
When examining slmlarltles between RLH and locus of control, the two quite different 
meanings for internal and external In these two theoriea deserve attention. In locus of control 
theory, Rotter (1966) distinguishes between outcomes that subjects perceive as causally related 
to their own responses and characteristics (Internal) vs. those believed to be caused by external 
forces (external). In learned helplessness theory, attributions go beyond the "within the skin vs. 
outside the skin· to Identify internal and external attributions that differentiate between personal 
helplessness and universal helplessness. Underlying the differentiation of meanings for these 
two types of helplessness are two dichotomies: self vs other, and belief that response Is within 
the person's repertoire vs. not within the person's repertoire (Abramson et al., 1978, Lennerlof, 
1988). 
When persons believe that outcomes are more or less likely to happen to themselves 
than to relevant others, they attribute these outcomes to Internal factors. Alternatively, persons 
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make external attributions for outcomes they believe are equally likely to occur In self as In 
others. For the person who expects the outcome is contingent on a response within one's and 
other's repertoire, the Individual believes control is possible and exhibits no helplessness. 
Likewise, a person who expects the outcome is contingent upon responses within one's 
repertoire and not on the response In any relevant other's repertoire also believes control Is 
possible and wUI not be helpless. 
However, when an Individual believes that the outcome Is not contingent upon any 
response In his repertoire but on the response within the relevant other's repertoire, the 
Individual makes an Internal attribution and exhJbJts personal helplessness. In this sJtuatJon, 
subjects believe they cannot solve solvable problems. If the outcome Is believed to be external 
to either self or relevant other's responses-le. fate, then universal helplessness results from this 
external attribution-neither they nor others can solve the problem. 
Abramson et al. (1978) regard external locus of control and learned helplessness as 
orthogonal constructs. One can be either Internally or externally helpless. Universally helpless 
individuals make external attributions for faUures, whereas personally helpless individuals make 
Internal attributions. Hence faUure becomes a subset of uncontrollability Involving bad 
outcomes. 
Lennerlof (1988) Indicated that explanatory style affects the coping strategies employed. 
Those who have an Internal attribution and believe they cannot control an aversive situation but 
others can will tend to blame themselves. Those who believe both self and others are equally 
capable of controlling situations and who are external In their attribution wlll blame others. 
Self-Efficacy 
There Is a large literature that Indicates that self-efficacy Is a significant contributor to 
persistence and success. Self-efficacy Is defined as personal beliefs about one's capabUitles to 
organize and Implement actions necessary to attain designated levels of performance. It Is the 
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belief about abUltles to exercise personal control over events, and not the abHltles themsetves 
that influences whether or not an individual will engage in an activity, for how long, and with 
what degree of effort. Persons with a strong sense of self-efficacy work harder and persist 
longer than those who doubt their capabUltles (Bandura, 1977, 1982). 
Efficacy beliefs are measures of one's confidence In one's competence. They are 
Influenced more by how one Interprets performance successes than by the successes per se 
and are a better predictor of future performance than are success measures (Bandura, 1982). 
Poorman and Martin (1991) found that self-perceived student grades and self-predicted scores 
for performance on NCLEX were the best predictors for NCLEX In a study of non-academic 
variables. 
Efficacy beliefs are specific which distinguishes them from the more general concept of 
locus of control, a pattern of behavior associated more with personality variables. But, because 
efficacy beliefs are often equated with beliefs about control, they play a role In the students' 
judgments about their abUltles to control academic events. 
Inability to Influence events and social conditions that slgniflcantly affect one's life can 
give rise to feelings of futUlty and despondency, as well as to anxiety. Self-efficacy theory 
distinguishes between two judgmental sources of futility. People can give up trying because 
they seriously doubt they can do what la required. Or they may be assured of their capabUltles 
but give up trying because they expect that their efforts will not produce any results due to an 
unresponsive, negatively biased or punitive social environment. To change efficacy-based futUlty 
requires development of competencies and strong percepts of self-efficacy. In contrast, to 
change outcome-based futility necessitates changing the social environment so that people can 
gain the benefits of the competencies they already possess (Bandura, 1986). 
Outcome-based futility Is at the core of learned helplessness. Previously discussed 
strategies to change cognitive appraisals and self-talk from pessimistic to optimistic are Intended 
to assist the learner to redefine boundary conditions and prevent a sense of futUlty. However, 
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efficacy-based strategies bulld upon cognitive appraisal of four sources of efficacy Information: 
enactive attainment (mastery); vicarious experiences (modeling); verbal persuasion; and 
Interpretation of physiological signs of somatic arousal. As mastery Is the strongest source of 
efficacy, strategies that consider proximal goals and develop a sense of mastery early are likely 
to enhance self-efficacy and persistence. Supplying models, both mastery and coping are 
another efficacy enhancing strategy (Bandura, 1986). 
Reinterpretation of somatic responses to stressful stlmull also enhances self efficacy. 
Anxiety, an arousal mechanism that can benefit learning by Increasing attention, often provides 
Information about the •degree of difficulty" of a task. Those who can perform despite these 
somatic symptoms subsequently Interpret accompllstvnents with a greater sense of efficacy 
because of somatic Information about •how hard the task was.• For others, the somatic effects 
can be so overpowering that they are unable to perform. Somatic desensitization reduces the 
deleterious effects of anxiety that Interfere with performance. 
Self-efficacy theory has been extended to explain career decisions, and achievements. 
Betz and Hackett (1981) found female undergraduates reported higher self-efficacy than males 
for tradltlonally female occupations. Males, however, reported equivalent self-efficacy for both 
traditional and non-traditional occupations. These differences held despite the fact that females 
and males were equivalent In verbal and quantitative ACT scores. Lent, Brown, and Larkan 
(1984) found both male and female technical/science majors who reported high self-efficacy 
generally achieved higher grades and persisted longer In these college majors. In a subsequent 
study, Lent, Brown, and Larkan (1986) Indicated that self-efficacy added unique variance beyond 
measures of objective abUlty and achievement In predicting subsequent academic performance 
and persistence. Furthermore, their measures of self-efficacy were not highly related to general 
self-esteem or career Indecisions, providing some support for the discriminant validity of career 
self-efficacy. 
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Self-efficacy determinations about career choice and persistence within the nursing 
major are likely to provide information about the strength of goal commitments. According to 
Tinto (1987), goal commitments play an Important role In academic and social Integration of 
students. Hence, those with weak self-efficacy measures are likely to exhibit weak goal 
commitments and withdraw, whereas those with a strong sense of efficacy are more likely to 
persist. Measures of self-efficacy may provide useful information to Identify students at-risk and 
to plan appropriate Instructional strategies. 
Anxiety 
The role of anxiety as a state that mediates performance assumes different roles 
depending upon which body of literature Is examined. Whereas anxiety played a central role In 
psychopathology during the first half of this century, more recent cognitive perspectJves view 
anxiety and stress as somewhat Interchangeable concepts (Lazarus & Folkman, 1984). The role 
of anxiety In success and persistence Is subsumed within the stress, appraisal and coping 
literature by cognitive theorists, within the self-efficacy literature by social cognitive theorists, and 
within the education literature for those Interested In learning, memory, perception, and skilled 
performance. In fact, most of the studies using nursing students have focused upon test 
anxiety, specifically. 
Anxiety among nursing students has been the subject of many Investigations. Rosburg 
(1988) compared anxiety levels among general college students and those enrolled In nursing, 
police and firefighter programs In a community college. He reports that nurses experienced the 
highest anxiety of all groups, Indicating a high amount of stress whUe In their schooling. 
Reports that anxiety Is more prevalent among women (Klinger, 1984; Sarason, 1978; 
Splelberger, Gonzolez, Taylor, Algozl & Anton, 1966) provides support for ftnding anxiety related 
to test-taking Is a common problem for many nursing students (Bouton & Tosi, 1983; captain, 
1984; Hoff, 1984; Vahey, 1976). Splelberger (1966) found that students with high test anxiety 
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have a higher academic faUure rate than low anxiety students possessing equal Intelligence. 
Test-anxiety has been implicated as a factor affecting NCLEX performance (Ashley, 1990; 
PhUllps, 1987; Poorman & Martin, 1991) where high anxiety correlated Inversely with success. 
Sarason (1978) Identified two general types of test anxiety: anticipation of a difficult 
task, or feeling Inadequate; and anticipation of faUure and Interference with cognitive processes 
necessary for effective performance. Comprehensive enrichment programs have approached 
these general types of test-anxiety in a variety of ways. Many have Included test-taking 
workshops. Others have applied self-efficacy enhancing strategies such as systematic 
desensitization (Stathas, 1975). However, the range of efficacy enhancing strategies may not 
always be utilized. 
Melchenbaum and Butler (1980) have suggested that several areas be examined to 
diagnose and treat the source of test anxiety: 1) Internal dialogue; 2) behavioral acts; 3) 
behavioral outcomes; and 4) cognitive structures (values and self-perceptions). Using these four 
areas, Howell and Swanson (1989) examined the Influence of test anxiety for 57 junior 
baccalaureate nursing students. Their results Indicate that test anxiety Is more closely 
associated with academic self-concept than with study and test-taking skills. Cognitive 
Interference In the testing situation such as worry or Internal attentional focus also contributed 
significantly to test anxiety. 
Howell and Swanson (1989) report that GPA contributed only 4% of total variance in test 
anxiety. However, the individual's self-judgment (self-efficacy beliefs) about their academic 
abilities showed the strongest relationship with test-anxiety, a position supported by other 
Investigators (Benjamin, McKeachie, Un & Holinger, 1981; Culler & Holahan, 1980). Hence, 
programs that address test-anxiety need to Include not only desensitization and relaxations 
strategies but also cognitive reappraisal strategies and gradual exposure to experiences so that 
mastery of these strategies Is maximized. 
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Locus of control 
Rotter's (1966) theory of generalized expectancies for Internal versus external control of 
reinforcement has received considerable attention In the study of Individual differences. Locus 
of control refers to a person's belief about control over life events. Some people feel personally 
responsible for the things that happen to them and these people are labeled •internals.• Others 
feel that their outcomes In life are determined by forces beyond their control (e.g. fate, luck, and 
other people) and are labeled •externals.• Although locus of control ls thought to be a relatively 
enduring dispositional characteristic associated with personality, It can be modified through 
experience (Duckworth, 1983; Smith, 1970; Stein & Wallston, 1983; Strickland, 1978). 
The association between reinforcement expectancies and behavior has been the subject 
of many Investigations. Of particular Interest Is the relationship of locus of control and academic 
achievement. If success Is positively valued, people who feel more able to control the outcomes 
are likely to exert more effort. Internals are likely to take pride In good outcomes and feel bad 
when outcomes are not favorable. By contrast, externals who feel outcomes are unrelated to 
performance are unlikely to mount sufficient effort needed to succeed. When faUure occurs, 
they experience less intense emotions since the outcome was •not within their control.• 
Spurious results of locus of control research are sometimes reported In the literature. 
These results are Interpreted more accurately when meta-analytic procedures are applied to the 
body of literature. The quantitative review by Findley and Cooper (1983) suggests that some 
assumptions held about locus of control and mediator variables may no longer be valid. They 
conclude that Internal beliefs are associated with greater academic achievement and the 
magnitude of the relation is small to medium. 
Findley and Cooper's (1983) conclusions about mediators of locus of control and 
achievement do not necessarUy support prior reviews. Age as a mediator appears to have a 
larger effect In adolescents than for children or adults, however the effect size is small. The 
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mediator effects of gender appears to be stronger for males than for females. Contrary to a 
more substantial relation between locus of control and achievement in African-Americans 
reported by Coleman, et al. (1966), Findley and Cooper Indicate that the mean effect size for 
African-Americans and Caucasians were Identical. For those mediators that were significant, the 
mediators appear to Influence the strength but not the existence of the positive relation (Findley 
& Cooper, 1983). 
Parkes (1984) reported evidence that Internals and externals differ In the nature and 
effectiveness of theJr coping behavior In her study of 171 English nursing students. Examination 
of the significant Interactions between locus of control and cognitive appraisals of stressful 
episodes suggested that Internals were potentially more adaptive In relation to types of appraisal 
than were externals. 
Locus of control has potential for understanding reactions to negatJve and positive 
outcomes and may be an additional source of Information for plaoolng comprehensive 
enrichment programs. For externals, It may be necessary to establish clear relationships 
between efforts and results. 
Stress and Coping 
In addition to experiencing the usual stressors associated with the academic and social 
systems of a college or university, nursing students encounter a range of human conditions 
rarely experienced In non-health related college majors. The process of socJaJlzatlon of students 
Into the professional role requires that they take Increasingly more responslbUlty and 
accountabUlty for nursing management of complex human problems. The degree to which 
academic rigor and clinical nursing experiences contribute to nursing student stress Is variously 
reported In the literature (Beck, & Srivastava, 1991; Carter, 1982; Grout, 1980; McKay, 1978; 
Pagana, 1988, 1989; Sobol, 1978). Like most of the stress literature, emphasis Is placed upon 
precipitating situations and the deleterious effects of stress. 
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Lazarus (1966) has elaborated the viewpoint that an event can be stressful only If the 
individual perceives it in that way. Each person appraises the significance of an event with 
respect to Its Impact on one's own well-being. Personal values, commitments, and goals help 
to define the relevance to well-being that an event may have (Folkman, Lazarus, Gruen, & 
Delongis, 1986). In addition, stress appraisal Includes such factors as previous experience, 
generalized beliefs about self and the environment, and the avaUabUlty of resources such as 
social support (Folkman, Schaefer, & Lazarus, 1979). 
Current theory and research on the relation between stressful events and Indicators of 
adaptational status reflact the belief that this ralatJon Is mediated by coping processes. 
Investigators have used a variety of theoret1cal approaches to ldentJfy the mechanJsms through 
which coping may be related to outcomes. Wheaton (1983) and Kobasa (1979) have focused 
on characteristics of personality that are antecedents of coping and may either Impair or 
facllltate the various components of adaptatlonal status. Pearlln and Schooler (1978) also 
considered personality characteristics and coping responses, but examined their contribution to 
psychological well-being. BWings and Moos (1984) have examined ways In which lndlvlduals 
have coped with a recent stressful event whUa others have focused on characteristics of the 
stressful situation and their relation to various coping methods. 
One of the prevalent cognitive theories of psychological stress and coping has been 
developed by Folkman and Lazarus (1984). A central assumption Is the dynamic, mutually 
reciprocal, bidirectional relatlonshlp between the person and the envlrorvnent. This theory 
Identifies two processes-cognitive appraisal and coping-as critical mediators of stressful 
person-environment relationships and their Immediate and long-term outcomes. 
In the Folkman-Lazarus model, coping refers to the person's cognitive and behavioral 
efforts to manage (reduce, minimize, master, or tolerate) the Internal and external demands of 
the person-environment transaction that Is appraised as taxing or exceeding the person's 
resources. Coping has two major functions: dealing with the problem that Is causing the 
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distress (problem-focused coping) and regulating emotion (emotJon..focused coping). People 
use both forms of coping in virtually every type of stressful encounter (Folkman et al. 1986). 
Drawing from the domains of defensNe coping, Information seeking, problem solving, 
palliation, Inhibition of action, direct action, and magical thinking, Aldwin, Folkman, Schaefer, 
Coyne, and Lazurus (1980) developed measures of coping that could be classlfled under the 
general rubric of emotion-focused and problem-focused coping behaviors. Problem-focused 
factors appear to be made up of cognitive and behavioral problem-solving strategies such as 
trying to come up with several solutions to the problem, gathering Information, and making a 
plan and following It. Emotion-focused factors Include seeking emotional social support, 
distancing, avoiding, emphasizing the positive aspects of the situation and self-blame (Lazarus & 
Folkman, 1984). 
Examination of coping functions suggests these functions are differentially related to 
outcomes (Lazarus & Folkman, 1984). Over-reliance on one function may be related to other 
personal attributes that are associated with persistence and success. Anderson (1977) found 
that people with an Internal locus of control used more task-related coping behaviors than those 
with an external locus of control and that people with an external locus of control responded 
with more defensiveness than those with an Internal locus of control. Schacter (1959) noted that 
subjects who are anxious are slgnlflcantly more likely to seek affiliations than subjects who were 
less anxious. Coyne, Aldwin, and Lazarus (1981) report a significant positive correlation 
between depression and wishful thinking. 
UntU relatively recently, attention to stress and coping In nursing students has focused 
on Identifying and modifying potential stressors. As the body of knowledge about stress and 
coping has expanded, Investigators have extended their exploration to Include the role of social 
support as a mediating variable In potentially stressful situations (Brown, 1987; HIibert & Allen, 
1985; Pagans, 1990). 
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Rather than examine situations that •m1ght" be stressful to nursing students, It seems 
reasonable to consider how students cope with situations that exceed their resources and to 
explore how coping behaviors affect success and persistence In programs of nursing. Parkes 
(1984) examined locus of control, cognitive appraisal, and coping In stressful episodes using a 
modification of the Instrument developed by Folkman and Lazarus. ln addition to findings 
related to locus of control discussed earlier, she reported that perceived Importance of the 
episode was significantly related to coping method. However, little has been reported about 
coping functions used by nursing students and the relation of those functions to persistence and 
success In nursing. 
Masculinity, Femininity. and Androgyny 
The predominance of women In the nursing profession, the history of gender-related 
Issues that have Impacted both the recruitment of men Into nursing and nursing practice 
advances Into areas previously viewed as male dominated, and perceptions of the nursing role 
as decidedly more feminine are a few of the factors that affect the contaxt In which nursing 
education occurs. It Is possible that gender related expectancies-both Internal and external-are 
likely to have an Impact upon performance. The task facing those who wish to uncover 
meaningful relationships between gender and performance In nursing are faced with sifting 
through a voluminous, conflicting literature and selecting an approach. 
Deaux (1984) noted that recent research on sex and gender Is analyzed In terms of 
three major approaches: 1) sex as a subject variable; 2) Individual differences In masculinity, 
femininity, and androgyny; and 3) sex as a social category. Maccoby and Jacklin's (1974) 
critical review of the •sex as a subject variable• research Indicated few sex differences have been 
substantiated. Those few differences Include male superiority In mathematical and visual-spatial 
abUltles and female superiority In verbal abUltles. In the area of social behavior, male aggression 
Is the only substantiated difference. To this list, Deaux (1984) adds females' greater tendency to 
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conform In group-pressure settings, Increased susceptibility to persuasion and superiority In 
decoding nonverbal messages. 
In tests of sex differences In attribution patterns, Deaux and Farris (1977) uncovered an 
Important qualification. Many observed sex differences are not durable main effects, but rather 
are Influenced by task characteristics, resulting In frequent Interactions between sex of subject 
and sex-linkage of task. Given the lack of meaningful differences, sex as a subject varlable has 
little to offer. 
In search of meaningful measures, some psychologists pursued the development of 
scales to assess masculinity and femininity as separate and olthogonal constructs. One such 
scale was proposed by Bern (1974). The manner In which she operationalized the constructs 
resulted In a heated debate In the literature and the subsequent refinement of the construct of 
androgyny. At present, androgyny assumes a higher than median score on both masculinity 
and femln!nlty scales. This definition supports an Interpretation that an androgynous person Is 
more flexible. While the war was being waged over Bern's scale, Spence and Helrnrelch (1978) 
pursued a more narrowly conceived scale development that linked masculinity with 
Instrumentality and femininity with expressiveness. These temperamental differences In 
Instrumentality and expressiveness are frequently mentioned as core distinctions between men 
and women. Use of these measures may uncover some soclally significant behaviors If we can 
disentangle them from the global conceptions of sex-roles (Spence and Helrnreich, 1980). 
Summary 
The literature suggests that attrition, retention, persistence, and success In collegiate 
programs Involves an Interplay of pre-entry attributes, goals and commitments, Institutional 
experiences, and some sense of Integration within the academic and social systems In order to 
meet the performance standards required of the Institution. The extent to which each of these 
varlables contribute to performance outcomes Is only partially understood. 
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Success often Is measured by GPA. While prior achievement Is known to contribute to 
cur:1:;nt success, the extent ro wrncn omer tacrors 1nteraL;t w1t11 µerium 1ani.;t: aoiiities i::. ui 1c:,it:a1 
A number of factors have been considered--non-academic pre-entry attributes, goals and 
commitments, and quality of institutional experiences. However, their contribution beyond 
academic ability is also unclear for general college students and nursing students specifically. 
Among the pre-entry attributes, the use of age as a proxy for experience has some 
support. Likewise, the use of minority status as a proxy variable has the potential to tap effects 
of educational disadvantage over time. 
Goals focus performance. Proximal goals are essential for the development of mastery 
and self-efficacy. They represent an expectancy toward which the individual directs 
performance. The strength of goals and institutional commitments appears to override 
discrepancies between the student and the institutional fit. Measures of goals and institutional 
commitment are likely to contribute to predictions of persistence and success. 
Several studies suggest that Institutional variables need to be considered carefully when 
examining elements associated with performance outcomes. Institutional type was a 
discriminating variable when the influences of goal and institutional commitments upon 
persistence was considered. For 2-year institutions with primarily commuter campuses, goal 
commitment had a stronger direct affect upon persistence than did institutional commitment. 
The context of the educational setting--its funding source (private or public), philosophy, 
curricular design, courses, grading practices, academic and social environments, and student 
bodies within the parent Institution and college of nursing--are variables that contribute to 
measures of performance. Grading practices differ markedly among schools of nursing and the 
schools that enroll the most able students do not necessarily give the highest grades. These 
setting differences play a role in comparison of performance across settings. 
Tinto (1987) believes that concern for both the social and intellectual growth of students 
needs to be reflected in the institutional experiences. To help students grow and prepare for 
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tomorrow's challenges In this current era where knowledge quickly becomes obsolete, 
educational institutions need to help students learn to learn. At the core of this philosophy is 
enhanced problem solving. Problem solving Involves accurate appraisal of the problem,· 
appraisal of personal resources available to solve problems and the use of strategies that 
facUitate problem solution. 
The manner In which an Individual appraises problems affects the choices made In 
solving the problem and ultimately the outcomes of problem intervention. These cognitive 
appraisal strategies that contribute to success and persistence have been subsumed under the 
rubric of personal attributes. WhUe there are a number of theories that address cognitive 
appraisal and performance, use of these theories to design and test the effects of these 
strategies In nursing performance outcomes is relatively absent. 
Statement of the Problem and Research Questions 
The purpose of this study is to Investigate the contributions made by explanatory style 
and other personal attributes associated with cognitive appraisal strategies to variability In 
success as measured by GPA in a population of nursing students. A second aim Is to establish 
concurrent validity of the explanatory style instrument (Attributional Style Questionnaire [ASQ)) In 
this population. The following research questions will be addressed specifically: 
1. When individuals are grouped by high, medium and low GPA, are there between group 
differences related to explanatory style, self-efficacy, ways of coping, locus of control 
and anxiety? 
2. How much of the variability In discriminant scores is attributable to explanatory style and 
other cognitive appraisal variables when compared to traditional measures of success? 
3. Do dimensions (subscales) of explanatory style correlate with other measures purported 
to measure similar dimensions such as locus of control and depression? 
4. Does the ASQ demonstrate Internal consistency within subscales when used with this 
population? 
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CHAPTER Ill 
RESEARCH METHODS 
The ultimate goal for discussion of research methods is to provide a description of what 
was done to collect and analyze the data in sufficient detail that another researcher could 
replicate the study. Toward that goal, traditional sections are included: subjects, sample 
selection and rationale; research design; instrumentation; data collection procedures and 
rationale; and statistical analysis procedures. 
However, replication will require more than understanding of these traditional sections. 
Variables within each setting operate to effect academic and social integration that precede 
achievement, the criterion variable. The context of the educational setting--its funding source 
(private or public), philosophy, curricular design, courses, grading practices, academic and 
social environments, and student bodies among the college of nursing and parent institution--are 
important considerations. 
The subsequent discussion will explain measures to control for variance within the study 
setting. However, generalizability of findings must await replication both within the current study 
setting and in settings with similar characteristics. As a result, this section begins with a 
description of the setting variables previously cited as relevant to understanding attrition, 
retention, success and persistence. 
The Educational Context 
The educational context describes a privately funded health professions university and 
upper division two year baccalaureate nursing program on a commuter campus. Populations 
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with similar global characteristics are considered target populations. Careful analysis of specific 
educational context characteristics will perhaps limit the target populations further. 
Rush University 
Rush-Presbyterian-St. Luke's Medical Center Is one of Chicago's oldest health care 
organizations. Rush University, the academic component of the Rush Medical Center 
Corporation, Is a privately funded health professions higher education Institution that Is located 
in Chicago's near west side. PrlrnarUy a commuter campus, Rush University enrolls over 1300 
students In Its four colleges: College of Medicine; College of Nursing; College of Health 
Sciences; and The Graduate College. 
Students admitted to Rush University In 1991 ranged In age from 19-62, with 
undergraduates averaging 26 years and graduates averaging 32 years. Over 80 percent of the 
students lived In Illinois prior to entering Rush. The 1,228 students enrolled that year included 
18 Hispanic, 134 Asian/Pacific Islander, 48 African-American Non-Hispanic and 37 International 
students. Men represented 31 % of total enrollment with higher percentages In the Graduate and 
Medical Colleges. Of note, there were more women than men In the Medical College. 
A variety of resources necessary for academic and social Integration are available to 
students. The University provides academic computing resources, an academic skills center, 
counseling services, a health science library and learning resource center, and Office of Student 
Affairs that provides social, multicultural, educational, and recreational programs and services for 
all University students. Because there Is limited academic articulation between colleges and 
because of the relative absence of on-campus housing, the services of the Office of Student 
Affairs are essential for social integration of students. 
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Rush University College of Nursing 
The College of Nursing, the largest of the four colleges, offers programs of study leading 
to baccalaureate (BSN), master's (MS), doctorate of nursing (ND), and doctor of nursing science 
(DNSc) degrees. Its phUosophy defines nursing as an applied science that uses a systematic 
problem solving process to maximize the health of humankind. The College of Nursing believes 
that learning is a lifelong process and education for professional nursing Includes elements of a 
liberal education, inculcation of professional values and the discovery, synthesis and application 
of knowledge in nursing care. Scholarly inquiry, competency in clinical judgment, and 
leadership are personal qualities essential for promotion of the profession. 
Students complete a minimum of two years (minimum of 90 quarter hours) at another 
accredited college or university prior to admission. Admission decisions are based upon 
transcripts for all college work attempted and upon recommendations from prior teachers and 
recent employers, when applicable. Performance In prerequisite courses is considered carefully. 
Program prerequisites include natural sciences (24 quarter hours minimum), social sciences (20 
quarter hours minimum), humanities (12 quarter hours minimum), English composition (2 
courses), and Introductory statistics (1 course). International students whose prior education 
has not taken place In an English-speaking school are required to demonstrate minimum scores 
on the Test of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL) and Test of Written English (TWE). 
Students typically enter as juniors into the Prelicensure Level (PL) and complete three 
quarters during their junior year and three quarters during their senior year. The six quarter 
prelicensure curriculum is comprised of ten basic nursing courses, seven primary clinical 
courses and three secondary clinical courses. Basic nursing courses build upon prerequisites 
and elaborate the faculty's applied science phUosophy of nursing practice. Courses Include 
Foundations of Nursing Practice, Basic Health Assessment, Pathophysiology, Introduction to 
Pharmacology, Theories of Human Response to Illness, Introduction to Research, Social 
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Systems Theory In Nursing, Role of the Nurse In Health Care Systems (management), 
Educational Processes in Nursing, and Introduction to Normal and Clinical Nutrition. Primary 
cllnical courses build upon the basic nursing courses and develop problem-solving abilities In 
nursing care of patients of various ages and developmental stages who are experiencing 
challenges to health. Secondary clinical courses assist the learner to synthesize prior 
knowledge and skills In order to manage primary, secondary and tertiary health promotion for 
populations of all ages. 
To facilitate student success, the College of Nursing augments University resources and 
promotes affirmative action via a college committee, provides academic advising for all students, 
and sponsors tutoring and peer mentoring programs. A Nursing Resource Laboratory, an 
Integral component of the Foundations of Nursing Course, Is avallable for practice and 
remediation of psychomotor skills throughout the student's course of study. Additional 
computer resources also are available through the Nursing Resource Laboratory. Low student-
faculty ratios (6 or 7:1) In clinical practlca facilitate Individualization of Instruction and 
development of unique talents. 
Students need to maintain a minimum cumulative GPA of 2.0 in required nursing 
courses and a minimum 2.0 cumulative GPA In all upper division courses taken at Rush to 
progress in the program. A student whose cumulative and/or quarterly GPA falls below 2.0 may 
enroll for no more than two quarters as a probationary student to attempt to raise his/her 
cumulative and/or quarterly GPA. If at the end of two quarters the required GPA Is not attained, 
the student wUI be dismissed. Grades are based upon a 4 point scale (4.0=A. 3.0=B, 2.0=C, 
1.0=D, 0.0=F). Olnlcal practice Is graded on a pass-faU basis and Is considered an Integral 
portion of primary and secondary clinical courses. Failure of the clinical component results in 
an F grade for the course, regardless of classroom achlevement. 
Prellcensure Level graduation and the conferring of the Bachelor's of Science Degree In 
Nursing (BSN) requires successful completion of all prellcensure courses and nine quarter hours 
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of upper division electives. Students with upper division coursework prior to matriculation may 
be able to apply transfer credits to meet upper division elective requirements or upper division 
coursework that is comparable to required basic nursing courses. 
To meet the diverse needs of applicants, Rush College of Nursing offers a number of 
entry options beyond the typical Prellcensure Level. For students with degrees In other fields, a 
graduate entry option (GEL) provides for acquiring the prellcensure content whUe taking courses 
leading to a Master of Science degree. However, applicants need to meet both Prellcensure 
Level and Graduate Nursing Study Level admission requirements. Entry options also are 
available for the Registered Nurse with no degree or with a degree In another field. 
Accredited by the National League for Nursing, Rush College of Nursing In known for its 
emphasis on clinical excellence. Its positive reputation has been furthered by its inclusion 
among the top fifteen nursing colleges nationally when criteria for research contributions are 
considered. In existence since 1972, it has continually Increased enrollments except for a brief 
period during the mid 1980's. Its reputation and flexible entry options have attracted high caliber 
students, many with degrees in other fields. It has consistently enrolled men In percentages 
greater than the national average. Its flexible curricular design facUitates re-entry for students 
who experience unexpected problems and, as a result, the College of Nursing has a lower than 
average attrition rate for private, two year baccalaureate programs. However, the rate of attrition 
among minority students Is higher than for non-minorities. 
Faculty have attempted to address the diversity of needs within the student body. 
Students with degrees In other fields often have more sophisticated approaches to learning. The 
GEL entry option permits those students to enter one quarter earlier and to progress through 
their programs of study, more or less as, as a core group. WhUe the prelicensure content 
remains constant, methodologies more appropriate for graduate students are utUized. In 
addition, their programs of study are arranged so they can complete many master's level core 
and cognate courses whUe completing the prellcensure curriculum. 
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However, many students with prior degrees declined the GEL option, citing higher tuition 
rates as the most common reason given. At the time this class entered, GEL students were 
required to pay graduate tuition rates for both graduate and prelicensure courses. Others 
indicated they were either not interested in pursuing master's coursework or not interested in 
working on master's coursework whle completing prelicensure requirements. These bachelor's 
students matriculated with traditional students entering directly from two years of liberal arts 
study. After entry, some chose to petition for GEL status, but most remained classified as 
Prellcensure Level students. 
In summary, the educational context offers a variety of options and support services that 
the literature suggests Is Important for retention and success of students. The low student-
faculty ratios appear to contribute to academic integration. 
Subjects 
sampling Rationale 
As the Intent of this study is to establish utility of cognitive appraisal measures as 
discriminating variables among measures of success in a population of nursing students, the 
stability of measures across samples Is important. Whle cognitive appraisal measures are 
unlikely to be especially sensitive to setting differences, prior literature suggests that the criterion 
variable--cumulative GPA in required courses--ls likely to vary from setting to setting. To control 
for Institutional differences in grading practices that affect the criterion variable, one Institutional 
setting was selected. Even within one setting, revisions In courses from year to year can also 
contribute to variability. Therefore, students from different classes within the same setting may 
evidence variability in success because of course revisions. To control for variations in success 
measures based upon course revisions, only one class from the setting was used. This study 
utilized a volunteer sample from the accessible population to examine cognitive appraisal 
variables. Discussion of characteristics for both the accessible population and the sample 
follows. 
Accessible Population 
Accessible Population Characteristics 
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The accessible population from which the sample was drawn Included 105 students 
admitted to the Prelicensure Level class of 1993. Included In the population were three students 
who transferred from other nursing programs during their junior year of study. Excluded from 
the population were four students who were already licensed. Students with prior licensure are 
permitted to take proficiency examinations that exempt them from several required courses. 
Therefore, comparisons with non-licensed students becomes problematic because of missing 
data. Students In the population ranged in age from 19.6 to 53.9 years with the mean age of 
27 similar to the mean age of University students (mean=26). Men represented 17.1 % of the 
population (n= 18). The racial mlx was as follows: 86 Caucasians; 6 African-Americans; 3 
Hispanics; and 9 Asian or Pacific Islanders. Ninety-six students were U.S. citizens, 4 were 
permanent residents, 3 were non-resident aliens and 2 were of unknown status. 
As mentioned earlier, students with prior degrees are Increasingly attracted to nursing. 
Within this population, thirty-three students held a bachelor's of science degrees, and twenty-six 
held bachelor's of arts degrees. Eight students held a master's degree and one student held a 
professional doctorate. Despite the number of students with prior degrees, only twenty-six 
students were admitted to the GEL fast-track summer start option. An additional fourteen 
applied for GEL status but were unable to meet both Prelicensure and Graduate Level criteria. 
These students were admitted to the Prelicensure Level with the remainder of students who 
entered the program In September. 
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Ninety-seven students persisted in the program for a 92.4% retention rate. This rate was 
higher than the 85% rate for private two year BSN programs cited in the recent NLN/Hunter 
report (Bohling, 1994). 
Concurrent Studies Using This Accessible Population 
Several studies using the accessible population were Initiated at approximately the same 
time. A matriculation study examined the admission and matriculation processes, factors related 
to choice of nursing, attitudes toward medicine and nursing, and factors involved In the choice 
of Rush College of Nursing. This study was initiated during orientation activities for students 
entering in September and at a scheduled class for the GEL students who had entered in June 
and were beginning their second quarter. 
Also included in orientation activities was a battery of tests for reading, writing and 
mathematic skUls. This battery was not given to the summer start GELS. Results of the skUls 
battery were distributed to faculty advisors for Individual advisement with students. Absence of 
skllls data for GEL students and difficulty interpreting data prevented inclusion of results in this 
study. However, the fact that students had completed another battery of tests needed to be 
considered when initiating a study using volunteers. 
Finally, a longitudinal study was initiated to examine adaptation to nursing school. 
Principal investigators of this two year longitudinal study permitted Inclusion of the Attributional 
Style Questionnaire (ASQ) among their battery of Instruments. The ASQ is the only component 
of the present study initiated by this investigator. 
The sample 
From the accessible population of 105 students, the ninety-three volunteer students who 
participated In the longitudinal study constituted the sample. In this section, these participants 
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are compared to the twelve non-participants (NP) In the accessible population. Of the twelve 
non-participants, two withdrew within the first quarter and some data is unavailable. 
The sample was slightly but not signHicantly (t= 1.32, 103 df, p=.19) younger (26."7 years 
compared to 29.59 NP). Table 1 includes means, standard deviations, and pooled t-test results 
for several academic variables. There were no significant dHferences between subjects and NP 
In prior quarter hours of study In social sciences (SSQH) and natural sciences (NSQH) and In 
total quarter hours post secondary education (TQHPSE). Past academic performance In social 
sciences (SSGPA), natural sciences (NSGPA), cumulative undergraduate GPA (PUGPA) and 
Rush College of Nursing cumulative GPA based upon required courses were also similar. 
Table 1. Descriptive Statistics for Non-participants and Study Participants: Comparisons of 
Means 
VARIABLE N MEAN S D t=pooled p=2tail 
SSQH 12 40.84 28.01 .15 .879 
93 39.51 28.23 
SSGPA 10 3.11 .51 -.77 .441 
93 3.23 .so 
NSQH 10 52.70 22.39 -.54 .593 
93 59.83 41.30 
NSGPA 10 3.02 .48 -.09 .930 
93 3.03 .48 
PUQH 10 185.60 26.15 1.11 .268 
93 167.01 51.89 
PUGPA 10 3.11 .39 -.39 .695 
93 3.16 .41 
TQHPSE 10 198.20 38.80 1.28 .203 
93 173.42 59.62 
GPA 12 2.94 1.06 -. 71 .477 
93 3.08 .59 
Several categorical variables were considered and the distribution of these variables 
between participants and NP are summarized In Table 2. The Mann Whitney U test, a measure 
used with ordinal scales and Independent samples, was used to verify distributional similarities 
between participants and NP. Frequencies of these variables Include: 17 males and 73 females; 
76 Caucasians, 6 African-Americans, 3 Hispanics, and 8 Asian or Pacific Islanders; and 86 
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citizens and 7 non-citizens. These categories represent variables often cited In the literature as 
potentially discriminating variables. 
Table 2. Categorical Variables and Comparisons Between Participants and Non-Participants 
VARIABLE N MEAN RANK MANN WHIT p= 
SEX 12 61.50 738.0 .1074 
93 51.90 
MINORITY 10 48.15 481.5 .5144 
93 52.41 
CITIZEN 10 55.50 555.0 .3712 
93 51.62 
UDTl 12 67.71 812.5 .0566 
93 51.10 
PROGRAM 10 76.65 766.5 .0017 
93 49.35 
LEVEL 12 66.67 800.0 .0689 
93 51.24 
Three additional categorical variables were created to facilitate Identification of the at-risk 
student and require explanation. Empirically, undergraduate degree type has been linked with 
successful performance. Students with no prior degrees (43 In this sample) sometimes have 
difficulty with more abstract content. Students with bachelor's of arts degrees express more 
difficulty with the science-based courses; there were 24 B.A. students in this sample. Students 
with B.S. degrees usually have the least difficulty with the nursing curriculum. While 
undergraduate degree type Is a categorical variable, there Is support for at least an ordinal 
relationship. In this study, prior degree status was coded 0=no degree; 1 =BA and 2=BS. 
A second variable, PROGRAM, Is based upon data derived from the application process. 
Students apply specifically to the prellcensure (PL) or graduate entry level (GEL). When 
students seek advanced status through the application process, they are making a statement 
about self perceived abilities and goal Intentions. The level to which they are admitted Is also a 
measure of abilities as GEL students need to meet both undergraduate and graduate admission 
standards. In this sample, there were 60 PL, 14 students with prior degrees who applied as 
GEL's but were admitted as PL and 19 GEL students. This variable was coded 1 =PL; 2 applied 
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as GEL but admitted PL; and 3 = GEL to represent the effect of both past educational 
achievement and self-perceived abilities. While this coding assumes interval data, it is expected 
that this "violation" of ordinal data wUI be offset by the 17 students in the PL category who have 
prior degrees. 
The presence of 17 students with prior degrees among the prelicensure students 
precluded using PL and GEL status as variables likely to Identify at-risk students. Recall that a 
number of students who could qualify for GEL status elected to enter as prelicensure students 
because they were unwilling to pay the graduate tuition rates required for GEL option 
coursework. Consequently, a third measure was created to capture differences based upon 
prior education. WhUe It was obtained by examining transcripts at the end of the nursing 
program, some of the data included in the variable "level" Is avaUable shortly after entry. 
Transcripts were evaluated for the both the number of undergraduate electives taken 
and whether or not the student took graduate courses the during subject's course of studies. 
Students with limited prior education are required to take nine hours of upper division electives. 
The presence of these electives In transcripts Is a measure of limited prior relevant electives. 
Students who took no electives entered the program with more coursework, and therefore, more 
academic experience than traditional students. Finally, those who took graduate courses were 
buUding on an already advanced base when compared to the base of traditional students. 
Again, the coding assumed an interval relationship that could be questioned. As age and 
minority status have been used as a proxy variable In other studies, level was used as a proxy 
variable for educational experience. 
With few exceptions, the distribution of categorical variables within the study and non-
participant samples were similar. The Mann Whitney U test statistic was significant only for 
"program· with the study sample evidencing lower median scores and more prelicensure level 
students than were present In the non-participant group. Undergraduate degree type and level 
approached significance suggesting that the sample had fewer students with prior degrees and 
less educational experience as measured by electives required than was present In the non-
participant group. 
Research Design 
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This study Is a non-experimental multivariate predictive study. It seeks to determine If 
selected attributional measures as described In the Instrument section of this chapter can predict 
attrition, retention, success and persistence In nursing students beyond traditional academic 
measures. As the ultimate aim Is to use these Instruments to Identify students at risk and to 
develop and test Intervention strategies, Instruments measuring only those personal attributes 
that have been shown to be amenable to Intervention are selected. 
Given the goal of early Identification, the study design employs measures that can be 
collected early In the student's nursing program. Tlnto's (1987) model of attrition was used as a 
rationale for selecting variables. Pre-entry attributes Included the traditional measures of prior 
schooling and prior academic performance, however these variables have been shown to predict 
only about 30% of the variance In performance outcomes. Measures of commitments to the 
goals and to the selected Institution, Important measures In Tinto's model, were sought as 
measures of expectancies associated with personal attributes. Both pre-attribute and 
commitment variables have been postulated to affect academic and social Integration essential 
for retention, persistence and success. 
The criterion variable used as the measure of success was cumulative GPA based upon 
required course grades. This criterion variable Is the result of some degree of academic and 
social Integration. Subsumed within this variable Is program completion or continued 
enrollment. If selected measures can be established as predictive of this criterion variable, they 
may be employed early in the course of study to Identify those at risk. 
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Instrumentation 
A critical component of the research methods section is the description of the 
instruments used to measure the target variables. With two exceptions, only Instruments with 
criterion-related validity and reliability established with college samples were selected. The 
exceptions include a self-efficacy scale adapted specifically for this study and measures of goal 
and institutional commitments that were derived from matriculation data via factor analysis. For 
each Instrument included in this section, the rationale for use, a description of the Instrument, 
and relevant psychometric properties are discussed. Instruments are Included in the 
Appendices. 
Attributional style Questionnaire (ASO) 
When individuals encounter •bad• events, they seek to explain them. The patterns they 
use to explain these events will help determine their adaptation. As explanatory style patterns 
have been linked to success and persistence In populations other than nursing and because 
these patterns are amenable to change strategies, exploration of explanatory style and its 
contribution to success and persistence In nursing Is a central concern in this study. 
The ASQ Is a 36 item self-report instrument that yields scores for explanatory style for 6 
hypothetical bad events and 6 hypothetical good events using three causal dimensions: Internal 
vs. external, stable vs. unstable, and global vs. specific causes. Events Include both good and 
bad outcomes related to achievement and affUlation. Each subject is asked to read each 
situation (event), to vividly imagine it happening to him/her, to Identify a major cause for the 
situation happening to him/her, and to write the cause on the blank provided. The written 
response is a focusing strategy and not used In the scoring. The subject then proceeds to 
answer three questions about the cause. The first question In each series of three relates to 
whether the cause was external and due to other people or circumstances or was Internal and 
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due to the subject. The second question seeks Information about whether the cause was 
temporary, situational and transient or whether the cause was stable and will always be present. 
The final question concerns whether the cause will influence only this particular situation or will 
influence all future situations. 
For each question, the subject responds on a seven point scale. External to the scale 
but anchoring It on each end are polar opposite statements related to the dimension questioned. 
The lower the score, the more the Individual sees the cause as external, unstable (transient), and 
Influencing only this situation. The higher the score, the more the Individual views the cause as 
internal, stable and likely to Influences all situations. Results are derived by summing 
dimensions across good and across bad events to produce six scores: Internal negative, 
Internal positive, stable negative, stable positive, global negative, and global positive. 
Peterson and Seligman (1984) noted alpha coefficients for the six scales ranging from 
.66 to .88. across several studies. Earlier work by Peterson et al. (1982) found test-retest 
correlations ranging from .59 to .70. Tannen and Herzberger (1985) acknowledged a large 
literature that supports the criterion and construct validity of the ASQ. Finally, Peterson et al. 
(1988) reported that explanatory style as measured by a content analysis methodology has 
shown stability over a 52 year period. 
Revised Ways of Coping Checklist (BWCCW 
Cognitive appraisal at stressful events and problem- and emotion-focused coping affect 
social functioning, morale and somatic health (Lazarus & Folkman, 1984). The extent to which 
Individuals Include problem-focused coping among their repertoire at coping skills and employ 
emotion-focused coping thoughts and behaviors that support problem-focused coping are linked 
to adaptatlonal outcomes. Over-reliance on certain coping strategies has been associated with 
learned helplessness, depression, anxiety, and extremes In locus of control, and self-efficacy 
(Lazarus & Folkman, 1984). An Individual's ways of coping are likely to contribute to variance in 
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success and persistence In college of nursing Institutional experiences and to academic and 
social integration. 
The Revised Ways of Coping Checklist (RWCCL) Is a 45 Item questionnaire that · 
elucidates elements of problem-focused and emotion-focused coping (Vltallano, Russo, Carr, 
Maluro & Becker, 1985). Following the paradigm used by Folkman and Lazarus (1980), each 
participant is asked to focus on a current serious stressor and to Indicate the degree to which 
certain thoughts or behaviors are used to deal with that stressor. The Individual Is requested to 
Indicate If the thought or behavior Is never used, rarely used, sometimes used, or regularty used 
(I.e., at least 4-5 times per week). 
The original Ways of Coping Checklist was developed by factor analyzing 68 Items on 
only 100 middle-aged subjects drawn from the general population (Aldwin, Folkman, Shaefer, 
Coyne & Lazarus, 1980; Folkman & Lazarus, 1980). Vitaliano et al. (1985) questioned the 
stability of factors as well as the clinical generalizability and construct validity of the scales. 
Using principal component analysis of responses by 425 medical students, Vltallano et al. (1985) 
Identified six factors with lambdas greater than 1 that were more stable and appeared to have 
greater face validity than the original factors. These new factors form the basis for the 45 Items 
containing the six RWCCL scales: 1) problem-focused (PF); 2) seeks social support (SS); 3) 
blame self (BS); 4) wishful thinking (WT); 5) avoidance (AV); and 6) blame others (BO). 
However, as In the original scale, the number of Items In each scale varies. Vitallano, 
Maiuro, Russo, and Becker (1987) Indicate that use of raw scores may not capture the interplay 
among strategies that comprise the coping process. By converting raw scores to relative 
scores, the percentage of use of each of the six ways of coping can be examined. Relative 
scores are computed by dividing the individual's mean score for a given scale by the sum of the 
Individual's mean scores for each of the six scales. For example, the relative score for problem-
focused is: 
PF%= MEPF/ MEPF +MESS+ MEBS + MEWT + MEAV + MEBO 
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Relative scores permit examination for over-reliance on any one coping strategy without affecting 
examination of associations with other related measures. 
Vitallano et. al (1985) acknowledged the concerns of other researchers who argue that 
coping behavior is situation-specific and not appropriately evaluated using within-subject 
consistency and Inter-item correlations procedures. However, they contend their work and that 
of Aldwin et al. (1980) had already grouped items into relatively homogeneous scales making the 
items within a scale quasi-equivalent. Using the medical student sample, they report the 
following rellabUitles for five of the six scales: PF= .88; SS = .85; BS=. 78; WT= .85; AV=. 7 4. (No 
report was provided for BO). RellabUitles for subsequent analyses on a sample of psychiatric 
outpatients and a sample of spouses of Individuals with Alzheimer's disease were almost 
Identical. 
Personal Attributes Questionnaire (PAO) 
Differences In instrumentality (masculinity), expressiveness (femininity), and emotional 
toughness (androgyny) have been linked to success and persistence In nursing In Indirect ways. 
Early studies in general college students and nursing students utUized personality instruments 
that included variations In measures of Instrumentality, expressiveness, and emotionality, 
however, results that could be linked to success and persistence were equivocal. Reasons 
given for entering nursing often Included elements associated with femininity. Especially for men 
In nursing, attempts to link these elements to role behaviors were lacking sufficient Information 
to predict success and persistence. 
Because successful role performance In nursing entaUs Instrumental and technical skuts, 
Interpersonal effectiveness, and a balance of emotionality, an individual's ability to Integrate 
personal dispositions and meet new role expectations may affect persistence and academic 
success. Therefore, the contribution of Instrumentality, expressiveness, and emotionality Is 
sought in this sample. 
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The PAO is a 24-ltem self-report Instrument consisting of abstract trait dimensions that 
describe dispositional properties that are socially desirable for both sexes but have been found 
to differentiate between them. The trait dimensions are arranged on five point bipolar scales 
with no reference to overt behavior or to situations In which these dispositions are found. Eight 
Items are assigned to each of the three scales: masculinity (MASX), femininity (FEMX), and 
androgyny (ANDX). The MASX scale contains traits stereotypically more characteristic of males 
than females and refer to self-assertive, Instrumental attributes (e.g. Independent, active, self-
confident). The FEMX scale contains traits stereotypically more characteristic of females and 
refer to Interpersonally-oriented expressive qualities (e.g. kind, tactful, aware of other's 
feellngs)(Spence & Helmrelch, 1980). The ANDX scale contains Items that are common to both 
sexes and Include both agentic and communal characteristics. Items are coded so that lower 
scores are associated with emotional vulnerability whereas higher scores are related to 
emotional toughness (Spence & Helmrelch, 1978). Individuals scoring above the median on 
both MASX and FEMX scales demonstrate both Instrumentality and expressiveness and are likely 
to be more adaptable. 
From results for a sample of 715 college students, Spence and Helmreich (1978) have 
reported the median score norms and Cronbach's alpha reliabilltes for each of the scales: 1) 
masculinity scale (MASX) median score=21, alpha= .85; 2) femininity scale (FEMX) median 
score=23, alpha=.82; and masculinity/femininity scale (ANDX) median score=15, alpha=.78. 
Daugherty (1991) and associates have reported the PAO has yielded reliable and useful 
Information over a number of administrations to several classes of medical students within the 
study setting (Zeldow, aark, Daugherty, & Echenfels, 1985; Zeldow, & Daugherty, 1987; Zeldow, 
Daugherty, & Leksas, 1987). 
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Rotter's Locus of control 
Reports of a positive association between internal locus of control and achievement 
suggest locus of control may be an Important contributor to measures of success and 
persistence In a population of nursing students. Based upon prior studies, locus of control also 
affects responses to academic and social challenges. An Individual's Inability to recognize 
situations In which he/she has control may contribute to variations In achievement and 
persistence that affect success outcomes. 
Rotter's Locus of Control Instrument Is a forced choice questionnaire that presents 23 
pairs of statements. From each pair, respondents select the one statement that they more 
strongly believe to be true. Within each pair, one statement is based upon the expectancy that 
reinforcement Is contingent upon one's own behavior (internal) while the other statement reflects 
the expectancy that reinforcement Is Independent of behavior (external). The order of 
presentation of Internal and external belief statements Is variable to prevent response bias. 
Items are recoded for directionality and summed: The higher the score, the more the Individual 
has an external expectancy (external locus of control). 
The psychometric properties of the Locus of Control index was reported by Rotter 
(1966). He found unusually consistent findings across studies, both in laboratory and general 
settings, and in various populations Including college students. Item and factor analyses 
showed reasonably high internal consistency measures (r=.65-.79) for an additive scale. Test-
retest reliability (r= .60-.83 after one month) was satisfactory and the Index correlated 
satlsfactorUy with other methods testing the same variable. Discriminant validity was Indicated 
by the low relationships with such variables as Intelligence, social desirability and political 
liberalness. 
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Self-Efficacy/Confidence 
Based upon Bandura's concept of self-efficacy, statements about confidence in ability to 
perform In specific areas at sometime in the future were constructed for the adaptation to 
nursing school study. Item construction followed the format reported by Zeldow et al. (1985) 
and utilized in a number of longitudinal studies of medical students. Personal communication 
with Daugherty (1991) indicated the format provided useful, reliable information. 
Five Items formed the confidence scale. Using the stem •how confident are you that 
you can ____ ,· Items addressed confidence with: 1) passing exams during the first year of 
nursing school; 2) successfully completing the first year of nursing school; 3) maintaining a 
satisfactory personal and social life for the current year; 4) completing nursing school; and 5) 
becoming a competent nurse. Subjects were asked to rate their confidence levels on a seven 
point scale anchored on one end with ·not at all confident,• In the middle with ·moderately 
confident,• and on the high end with -Very confident.• Scores are summed to yield an Index of 
self-efficacy. 
Beck's Depression Inventory (BPI) 
Depression is positively correlated with recurring behavioral patterns associated with 
extremes in personal attributes of interest. Learned helplessness, disabling stress, impaired 
cognitive appraisal and ineffective coping, and suicidal ideation are all behavioral extremes in the 
attributes identified as potential mediators in academic and social integration necessary for 
success and persistence in colleges of nursing. WhUe measures of depression are not central to 
the purposes of this study, the strong relationships between variables of interest and measures 
of depression are important for establishing concurrent validity. In addition, measures of 
depression over time can provide data that may be useful in the interpretation of academic and 
social integration. 
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The BDI is a 21 Item questionnaire that takes the average person 5-10 minutes to 
complete. Each item addresses one of 21 categories of attitudes or symptoms that have been 
linked empirically to depression. For each Item, statements are ranked to reflect the range of 
severity of the attitude or symptom. Numerical values are assigned to each statement to 
Indicate the degree of severity: o (neutral) to 3 (maximal severity). The Individual Is asked to 
select the response for each category that best describes how he/she has been feeling recently. 
Responses are summed to provide an Index of severity of depressive attitudes/symptoms. The 
following general guidelines are used to Interpret scores for patients: 0-9=normal; 10-18=mild to 
moderate depression; 19-29 = moderate-severe depression; 30 and above= extremely severe 
depression. With normal populations, scores greater than 15 may suggest depression. 
The BDI Is probably the most widely used clinical self-report test of depression. 
Originally developed by Beck, Ward, Mendelson, Mock and Erbaugh (1961) as a structured 
Interview, the questionnaire was revised In 1971 and has been used In thousands of studies. 
Test-retest rellablllties range from .48 to .86. Internal consistency Is reported as: .86 for 
psychiatric patients (Beck, Steer & Garbin, 1988), .88 for outpatients (Steer, Beck, & Brown, 
1989), and .81 for non-psychiatric subjects (Beck et al., 1988). 
Spielberger's State-Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI) 
As with depression and the BDI, anxiety and Its measurement are not central to the 
purposes of this study. Anxiety as a trait contributes variable Information. After examination of 
long-term effects of anxiety and college students' academic performance, Spielberger (1972) 
concluded that anxious students In the middle ranges of ability obtained lower grades and a 
higher percentage of academic failures than non-anxious students of comparable ability. 
Students of low ability earned poor grades Irrespective of their high anxiety level; however a 
higher percentage of these students with high anxiety were academic failures than were the non-
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anxious students of limited abUity. For superior students, It appeared that anxiety may have 
facilitated academic performance. 
Repeated measures of anxiety were collected as a part of the longitudinal Adaptation To 
Nursing study. Because data related to changes In state anxiety over time would contribute to 
Interpretation of institutional experiences, this Instrument and results are included In the current 
study. 
The ST Al scale consists of twenty short statements that ask people to describe how they 
feel at that particular moment In time. Statements contain essential qualities related to feelings 
of tension, nervousness, worry and apprehension. Subjects rate themselves on the following 
four point scale: (1) not at all; (2) somewhat; (3) moderately so; and (4) very much so. 
Responses are summed to form an Index of severity of anxiety. 
Levitt (1967) reviewed a number of anxiety inventories and concluded that the ST Al was 
the most carefully developed Instrument from both theoretical and methodological standpoints. 
He further noted that the test construction procedures are highly sophisticated and rigorous. 
The STAI has been used widely as a measure of anxiety. 
Adoubt 
Although not an Instrument, a single question was Included in the study protocol: 
·students frequently have doubts about their choice of nursing as a career. How doubtful are 
you of your own choice?" The item was measured on a seven point scale anchored on one 
end with •not at all doubtful" (1), in the middle with •moderately doubtful• (4), and on the other 
end with very doubtful (7). The rationale for Inclusion Is its relative simplicity and congruency 
with goal commitment variables. There are no psychometric properties to report. 
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Goal and Institutional Commitments 
The importance of measures of goal and institutional commitments has been established 
previously. Instruments that examined these constructs In the two prior studies of nursing 
samples were not appropriate for this study. Munro (1980) measured goal commitment with one 
item asking how far subjects expected to get In school and Institutional commitment with two 
items tapping satisfaction with abUity, knowledge and skUls of most teachers, and with 
development of work skUls. Munro's goal and institutional commitment measures were 
extremely limited. Benda (1991) adapted a 104 Item questionnaire to measure goal and 
institutional commitments but did not discuss the instrument in her article. Neither the 
Instrument nor Its discussion were found in any of her citations. Because Inclusion of a 104-item 
questionnaire among the battery of Instruments In the longitudinal study would have jeopardized 
student participation, further search for this Instrument was abandoned. 
However, measures of goal and institutional commitment constructs were possible via 
data from two items Included In the matriculation study instrument. The matriculation instrument 
was adapted for a nursing population from an Association of American Medical Colleges (AAMC) 
survey instrument that has been administered yearty to incoming Rush medical students. Within 
this adapted tool are two survey questions that ask subjects to Indicate the Importance of listed 
factors to their choice of: 1) nursing as a career goal; and 2) Rush as the school for nursing 
education. The adapted survey Items and the variable names by which these Items wUI be 
referenced are Included In Tables 3 and 4. The content of the listed factors paralleled reasons 
cited In the literature for choice of nursing as a career and for selection of a specific institution. 
In addition, the format of the Items provided for interval data. Response codes include •not at all 
Important" (1, 2); "somewhat important" (3, 4); and "very importanr (5). (Original values of 0-4 
were recoded for consistency with other scale response codes.). 
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Table 3. Factors in Choice of Nursing as a Career Goal. 
Interest in helping people. (GHELP) 
Encouragement or influence of others. (GGUIDE) 
Interest in medicine and science.(GMEDSCI) Compatibility with personal lifestyle.(GCOMPAT) 
Opportunities for relocations.(GRELOC) Opportunity to use technical skills.(GTECH) 
Job security. (GJOBSEC) Desire for authority. (GAUTHORI) 
Intellectual challenge. (GCHALLNG) Opportunity to lead.(GLEAD) 
Independence. (GINDEPND) Money/salary. (GMONEY) 
Status and prestige. (GSTATUS) Opportunity to make use of special talenta.(GTALENT) 
Table 4. Factors in Choice of Rush as Nursing School. 
Advice of college advisor. (!ADVISOR) Financial considerations/ costs of attendlng.(ICOSTS) 
Advice of parents. (!PARENTS) Desire to attend school in my home state.(IHOMESTE) 
Advice of Rush alumnus. (IALUM) Special program for graduate entry studenta.(IGEL) 
Advice of nurse acquaintance. (INURSE) Nature of school's currlculum.(ICURRIC) 
General reputation of the school. (IREPUTA) Distance of school from home/work.(IDISTANC) 
Research reputation of the school. (IRSEARCH) Contact with Rush student. (IRUSHSTU) 
Clinical reputation of the clinical sites. (ICLINICL) Contact with Rush faculty. (IRUSHFAC) 
Desire to work with a particular person. (!PERSON) 
Given support for content validity of the Items via prior literature review, a fairly adequate 
development of the constructs within the Items, Interval data. and an adequate sample size, It 
seemed reasonable to Initiate development of an Instrument from the matriculation Items for use 
In the present study. The preliminary Instrument development procedures used to refine the 
data and to extract factors and factor scores are lnduded In this instrument section. 
Procedures are based upon the discussion of factor analysis in Norusls (1988). The relationship 
of these measures to other measures of interest are lnduded in Chapter IV. However, 
subsequent verification of the factor structures on comparable samples Is beyond the 
parameters of this study. Because the validity of this instrument remains to be determined, 
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results from procedures are extensively documented so that the reader may judge the adequacy 
of procedures. 
Data Preparation 
Ninety subjects from the accessible population completed the matriculation survey. Of 
the 15 students for whom data were missing, six students were not on campus when data 
collection occurred and are also missing from this study sample: one student had already 
withdrawn; one was on leave of absence; one was pursuing a specialized schedule and was 
unavaUable; and three had not yet transferred. No explanation can be given for the remaining 
nine students who are Included In the study sample but omitted from the matriculation study. 
Eighty surveys had complete data for all items. Descriptive statistics for raw scores are Included 
in Table 5 for goal commitment variables and In Table 6 for Institutional commitment variables. 
Table 5. Descriptive Statistics: Raw Scores for Goal Commitment Variables. 
Number of Valid Observations (Listwise)=81 
Variable Mean Std Dev Minimum Maximum N 
GHELP 4.19 .75 2 5 90 
GMEDSCI 3.94 .90 1 5 89 
GRELOC 3.17 1.38 1 5 87 
GJOBSEC 3.94 1.00 1 5 90 
GCHALLNG 3.93 .94 1 5 87 
GINDEPND 3.80 1.04 1 5 88 
GSTATUS 3.17 1.25 1 5 88 
GGUIDE 3.15 1.23 1 5 88 
GCOMPAT 3.64 1.10 1 5 89 
GTECH 3.51 1.15 1 5 88 
GAUTHORI 2.62 1.17 1 5 86 
GLEAD 3.18 1.08 1 5 88 
GMONEY 3.45 1.08 1 5 87 
GTALENT 3.89 1.03 1 5 84 
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Table 6. Descriptive Statistics: Raw Scores for Institutional Commitment Variables. 
Number of Valid Observations (Listwise)=80.00 
Variable Mean Std Dev Minimum Maximum N 
!ADVISOR 2.17 1.49 1 5 87 
!PARENTS 2.50 1.31 1 5 88 
IALUM 2.21 1.27 1 5 87 
INURSE 2.89 1.38 1 5 88 
IREPUTA 3.92 1.04 1 5 89 
IRSEARCH 3.10 1.41 1 5 87 
ICLINICL 3.23 1.34 1 5 87 
IPERSON 1.60 1.09 1 5 89 
ICOSTS 2.82 1.37 1 5 88 
IHOMESTE 2.69 1.49 1 5 88 
IGEL 3.34 1.38 1 5 88 
ICURRIC 3.51 1.17 1 5 87 
IDISTANC 2.82 1.39 1 5 88 
IRUSHSTU 2.08 1.34 1 5 89 
IRUSHFAC 2.47 1.49 1 5 89 
Because missing data has serious consequences In subsequent analyses, early 
decisions about missing data were necessary. For subjects with missing data for some of the 
Items, raw score Item means were substituted. Means were re-calculated for each Item and 
these re-calculated means were substituted for the fifteen students for whom no matriculation 
data were available. 
Mean substitutions of goal and institutional commitment data permitted retention in the 
later discriminant analyses of the three transfer students and nine other students who were 
missed In the matriculation data collection but were In the study sample. Descriptive statistics 
for goal and Institutional commitment measures for the accessible population are Included In 
Tables 7 and 8 respectively. A comparison of raw score means and standard deviations with 
descriptive statistics obtained after mean substitutions Indicated that means were relatively 
unchanged but variance was reduced, as expected. Mean substitution represents a conservative 
approach and Is likely to result In type II errors (failure to find a relationship when it does exist). 
The loss of twelve subjects from the study sample was judged to be more significant than the 
risk of a Type II error. 
Table 7. Descriptive Statistics for Accessible Population: Goal Commitment 
Variable 
GHELP 
GMEDSCI 
GRELOC 
GJOBSEC 
GCHALLNG 
GINDEPND 
GSTATUS 
GGUIDE 
GCOMPAT 
GTECH 
GAUTHORI 
GLEAD 
GMONEY 
GTALENT 
Cases 
105 
105 
105 
105 
105 
105 
105 
105 
105 
105 
105 
105 
105 
105 
Mean 
4.1890 
3.9432 
3 .1720 
3.9438 
3.9309 
3.7962 
3.1704 
3.1481 
3.6404 
3. 5111 
2.6170 
3.1815 
3.4486 
3.8923 
Std Dev 
.6919 
.8246 
1.2573 
.9236 
.8525 
.9523 
1.1454 
1.1227 
1.0119 
1.0561 
1.0577 
.9859 
.9782 
.9201 
Table 8. Descriptive Statistics for Accessible Population: Institutional Commitment 
Variable 
!ADVISOR 
!PARENTS 
IALUM 
INURSE 
IREPUTA 
IRSEARCH 
ICLINICL 
!PERSON 
ICOSTS 
IHOMESTE 
IGEL 
ICURRIC 
IDISTANC 
IRUSHSTU 
IRUSHFAC 
Cases 
105 
105 
105 
105 
105 
105 
105 
105 
105 
105 
105 
105 
105 
105 
105 
Factor Analysis Procedures 
Mean 
2.1720 
2.5000 
2.2074 
2.8870 
3. 9211 
3.1029 
3.2299 
1.5962 
2.8185 
2.6927 
3.3408 
3.5065 
2.8185 
2.0789 
2.4716 
Std Dev 
1.3531 
1.2010 
1.1531 
1.2591 
.9530 
1.2863 
1.2145 
1.0069 
1.2523 
1.3613 
1.2625 
1.0640 
1.2675 
1.2343 
1.3734 
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Factor analysis Is based on the assumption that underlying dimensions--factors--can be 
used to explain complex phenomena. Observed correlations between variables result from their 
sharing these factors. The goal of factor analysis is to Identify these underlying dimensions from 
a set of observed variables. For clarity of presentation, the steps taken to Identify underlying 
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goal commitment dimensions will be addressed Initially and repeated for Institutional 
commitment variables later. 
Goal commitment factors. Initially, one needs to examine correlation matrices to 
determine if a factor model will fit the data. Table 9 Includes goal commitment variable 
correlations. In a good factor model, Items need to be highly correlated. If variables do not 
appear to be related to one another, a factor solution may be unsuited for the data. With few 
exceptions, measures of association were significant but correlations were not so high that 
variables could be considered duplicative. As the correlation matrix suggested underlying 
factors may be present, a search for factor solutions proceeded. 
A successful factor solution wlll: 1) represent the relationships among variables 
parsimoniously; and 2) provide new Insights through Interpretation of Identified factors. The 
subsequent steps of factor extraction and rotation are Intended to determine If a good factor 
solution exists. 
During the factor extraction phase, data are examined to determine: 1) If a factor 
solution Is appropriate; 2) the number of factors necessary to represent the data; and 3) the 
method most useful for calculating the factors. To provide the Information necessary to address 
these criteria, all variables were Included In the preliminary factor extraction procedures. Initial 
examination of the preliminary goal commitment factor extraction results focused on the 
characteristics of the matrices produced. Use of a factor model requires matrices that are not 
Identity matrices. The significance of Bartlett's test of sphericlty (chi-square=830.40, p.=.00000) 
was extremely small which supports rejection of the null hypothesis that the matrix Is an Identity 
matrix. 
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Table 9. Correlations: Goal Commitment Variables (N = 105) 
GHELP GMEDSCI GRELOC GJOBSEC GCHALLNG GINDEPND. 
GHELP 1.000 .370** .399** .481** .476** .474** 
GMEDSCI .370** 1.000 .359** .451** .556** .477** 
GRELOC .399** .359** 1.000 .595** .332** .353** 
GJOBSEC .481** .451** .595** 1.000 .472** .568** 
GCHALLNG .476** .556** .332** .472** 1.000 .743** 
GINDEPND .474** .477** .353** .568** .743** 1.000 
GSTATUS .390** .426** .264* .562** .463** .547** 
GGUIDE .390** .444** .353** .508** .481** .492** 
GCOMPAT .592** .371** .321** .517** .511** .533** 
GTECH .280* .636** .228 .469** .609** .547** 
GAUTHORI .427** .464** .206 .385** .455** .488** 
GLEAD .337** .330** .112 .200 .527** .505** 
GMONEY .304* .319** .362** .620** .343** .564** 
GTALENT .420** • 262* .276* .254* .376** .378** 
GSTATUS GGUIDE GCOMPAT GTECH GAUTHORI GLEAD 
GHELP .390** .390** .592** .280* .427** .337** 
GMEDSCI .426** .444** .371** .636** .464** .330** 
GRELOC .264* .354** .321** .228 .206 .112 
GJOBSEC .562** .508** .517** .469** .385** .200 
GCHALLNG .463** .481** .511** .609** .455** .527** 
GINDEPND .547** .492** .533** .547** .488** .505** 
GSTATUS 1.000 .604** .585** .559** .606** .471** 
GGUIDE .604** 1.000 .683** .579** .437** .379** 
GCOMPAT .585** .683** 1.000 .516** .486** .422** 
GTECH .559** .579** .516** 1.000 .590** .525** 
GAUTHORI .606** .437** .486** .590** 1.000 .704** 
GLEAD .471** .379** .422** .525** .704** 1.000 
GMONEY .504** .531** .509** .449** .388** .342** 
GTALENT .250 .375** .432** .366** .455** .506** 
GMONEY GTALENT 
GHELP .304* .420** 
GMEDSCI .319** .262* 
GRELOC .362** .276* 
GJOBSEC .620** .254* 
GCHALLN .343** .376** 
GINDEPN .564** .378** 
GSTATUS .504** .250 
GGUIDE .531** .375** 
GCOMPAT .509** .432** 
GTECH .449** .366** 
GAUTHORI .388** .455** 
GLEAD .342** .506** 
GMONEY 1.000 .271* 
GTALENT .271* 1.000 
2 tailed Signif: * - .01 ** - .001 
Next, the anti-Image matrix (AIC) was examined. This matrix Is not Ulustrated, but Is 
avaUable upon request. The AIC matrix Includes the negative of the partial correlation coefficient 
correlations. In this sample, interpretation that variables shared common factors was based 
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upon small partial correlatlon coefficients (.00 to .39) In all but three correlations: GJOBSEC 
with GRELOC= -.41; GINDEPND with GCHALLNG = -.53; and GLEAD with GAUTHORI = -.48. 
Thirty Items (16.5%) of these off-diagonal correlations were greater than .09. The Kaiser-Meyer-
Olkin (KMO) measure of sampling adequacy, an index for comparing the magnitudes of the 
observed correlation coefficients to the magnitude of partial correlation coefficients was .88. 
Kaiser (1974) characterizes results of this magnitude as "meritorious.• 
Bartlett's and KMO statistics provided further evidence that a factor model was 
appropriate. The focus shifted to the number of factors that were needed to represent the data 
and methods for calculating them. Both maximum likelihood (ML) and principal component 
(PC) analysis methods were used In this preliminary phase since they contribute different 
Information to the variance explained. ML extracted two factors In 6 Iterations. PC also 
produced a two factor solution however It explained more of the variance. Preliminary Initial and 
final statistics I.e. communallties, eigenvalues, and factor matrices are Included for both 
approaches. ML solutions are reported In Tables 10-12. PC results are reported In Table 13 
through Table 15. As the PC model explained more of the variance and contained higher 
eigenvalues, the PC model was selected as the method for subsequent analysis. Of note, 
preliminary and subsequent PC results are the same and are not repeated. 
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Table 10. Preliminary Maximum Likelihood (ML) Extraction Initial Statistics: Goal Commitment 
Variable Communality/Factor Eigenvalue Variance 
Percent Cum Pct 
GHELP .51684 
* 
1 6.86548 49.0 49.0 
GMEDSCI .51406 
* 
2 1.36335 9.7 58.8 
GRELOC .42638 
* 
3 .99863 7.1 65.9 
GJOBSEC .66968 
* 
4 .89470 6.4 72.3 
GCHALLNG .68654 * 5 .67652 4.8 77.1 GINDEPND .68288 
* 
6 .66057 4.7 81.9 
GSTATUS .60347 
* 
7 .61038 4.4 86.2 
GGUIDE .59945 
* 
8 .43540 3.1 89.3 
GCOMPAT • 64112 
* 
9 .35301 2.5 91.8 
GTECH .65534 
* 
10 .30251 2.2 94.0 
GAUTHORI .65151 * 11 .24005 1.7 95.7 GLEAD .63823 
* 
12 .22459 1.6 97.3 
GMONEY .54852 
* 
13 .20486 1.5 98.8 
GTALENT .39432 
* 
14 .16994 1.2 100.0 
Table 11. Preliminary ML Factor Matrix: Goal Commitment 
FACTOR 1 FACTOR 2 
GHELP .59574 .10454 
GMEDSCI .62017 .05312 
GRELOC .46602 .41338 
GJOBSEC • 71039 .50417 
GCHALLNG .73185 -.05332 
GINDEPND • 77220 .04401 
GSTATUS .73897 .02815 
GGUIDE .70870 .11484 
GCOMPAT .73216 .07765 
GTECH .74255 -.10419 
GAUTHORI .73082 -.33349 
GLEAD .66930 -.55771 
GMONEY • 64771 .23254 
GTALENT .52388 -.21215 
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Table 12. Preliminary ML Final Statistics: Goal Commitment 
Variable Communality/Factor Eigenvalue Pct of Var Cum Pct 
GHELP 
GMEDSCI 
GRELOC 
GJOBSEC 
GCHALLNG 
GINDEPND 
GSTATUS 
GGUIDE 
GCOMPAT 
GTECH 
GAUTHORI 
GLEAD 
GMONEY 
GTALENT 
.36584 * 
.38743 * 
.38806 * 
.75884 * 
.53845 * 
.59822 * 
.54687 * 
.51544 * 
.54208 * 
.56223 * 
.64531 * 
.75901 * 
.47361 * 
.31945 * 
1 
2 
6.40502 
.99582 
45.8 
7.1 
45.8 
52.9 
Table 13. Principal Component (PC) Initial Statistics: Goal Commitment 
Variable Communality/Factor Eigenvalue Variance 
Percent Cum Pct 
GHELP 1.00000 * 1 6.86548 49.0 49.0 GMEDSCI 1.00000 * 2 1.36335 9.7 58.8 GRELOC 1.00000 * 3 .99863 7.1 65.9 GJOBSEC 1.00000 * 4 .89470 6.4 72.3 GCHALLNG 1.00000 * 5 .67652 4.8 77.1 GINDEPND 1.00000 * 6 .66057 4.7 81.9 GSTATUS 1.00000 * 7 .61038 4.4 86.2 GGUIDE 1.00000 * 8 .43540 3.1 89.3 GCOMPAT 1.00000 * 9 .35301 2.5 91.8 GTECH 1.00000 * 10 .30251 2.2 94.0 GAUTHORI 1.00000 * 11 .24005 1.7 95.7 GLEAD 1.00000 * 12 .22459 1.6 97.3 GMONEY 1.00000 * 13 .20486 1.5 98.8 GTALENT 1.00000 * 14 .16994 1.2 100.0 
Table 14. PC Factor Matrix: Goal Commitment 
FACTOR 1 
GHELP 
GMEDSCI 
GRELOC 
GJOBSEC 
GCHALLNG 
GINDEPND 
GSTATUS 
GGUIDE 
GCOMPAT 
GTECH 
GAUTHORI 
GLEAD 
GMONEY 
GTALENT 
.64091 
.66259 
.50505 
• 72389 
.75999 
.79417 
.75295 
.75045 
• 77264 
.76439 
.72989 
.65260 
.66789 
.55879 
Table 15. PC Final Statistics: Goal Commitment 
FACTOR 2 
.13941 
.01248 
.58893 
• 51187 
-.10128 
. 01971 
-.02010 
.10322 
.06201 
-.21097 
-.40818 
-.58745 
.27496 
-.27846 
Variable Communality/Factor Eigenvalue Variance 
Percent 
49.0 
9.7 
GHELP 
GMEDSCI 
GRELOC 
GJOBSEC 
GCHALLNG 
GINDEPND 
GSTATUS 
GGUIDE 
GCOMPAT 
GTECH 
GAUTHORI 
GLEAD 
GMONEY 
GTALENT 
.43020 * 
.43919 * 
.60191 * 
.78603 * 
.58784 * 
.63109 * 
.56734 * 
.57382 * 
.60082 * 
.62880 * 
.69934 * 
• 77099 * 
.52168 * 
.38979 * 
1 
2 
6.86548 
1.36335 
cum Pct 
49.0 
58.8 
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Several procedures can be used to determine the number of factors to Include In a 
model. A common procedure Is to Include only factors with eigenvalues greater than one as 
factors with a variance less than one are no better than a single variable. From the PC analysis, 
eigenvalues were plotted and examined to determine If a two factor model represented the data. 
While the eigenvalue for a third factor approached the critical "one", as illustrated in Figure 1, the 
two factor model was more parsimonious. 
6.865 + * 
E 
I 
G 
E 
N 
V 
A 
L 
u 
E 
s 
1.363 + * 
.999 + * 
.895 + * 
.610 + * * * 
.303 + * * * 
.000 +--+--+--+--+--+--+--+--+--+--+--*--*--*--* 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
Figure 1. Plot of Eigenvalues for Goal Commitment Factors 
The next phase Involves rotation of factors to make them more interpretable. 
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Orthogonal rotations of principal components using the varimax procedure were carried out in 3 
iterations. The rotated factor matrix and factor transformation matrix are reported in Table 16 
and Table 17, respectively. For several variables, the factor loadings are reasonably similar: 
·interest in medicine and science•; •desire for Independence•; and •nursing viewed as compatible 
with personal lifestyle•. Likewise, factor loadings for •encourage or influence of others· and 
•desire for status• were relatively similar with Factor 1 loading somewhat heavier on status and 
Factor 2 loading somewhat heavier on encouragement or influence of others. The factor 
rotation plot Ulustrated In Figure 2 shows these •undifferentiating variables" clustering near the 
center of the range of plotted variables. 
Tabie 16. Rotated Factor Matrix: Goal Commitment Varimax Rotation (3 iterations) Analysis; 
Kaiser Normalization. 
FACTOR 1 
GHELP • 37746 
GMEDSCI .47933 
GRELOC -.02679 
GJOBSEC .18646 
GCHALLNG .62802 
GINDEPND • 57130 
GSTATUS .56790 
GGUIDE .48259 
GCOMPAT .52682 
GTECH .70550 
GAUTHORI .81357 
GLEAD .87801 
GMONEY .30558 
GTALENT .59982 
Table 17. Factor Transformation Matrix: Goal Commitment 
FACTOR 1 
FACTOR 2 
FACTOR 1 
.73616 
-.67680 
FACTOR 2 
.67680 
.73616 
FACTOR 2 
.53640 
.45763 
• 77536 
.86676 
.43980 
.55200 
.49480 
.58389 
.56858 
.36204 
.19351 
.00922 
.65444 
.17320 
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Horizontal Vertical Symbol Variable Coordinates 
Factor 1 Factor 2 
1 GHELP .377 .536 
4 2 GMEDSCI .479 .458 
3 3 GRELOC -.027 • 775 
13 4 GJOBSEC .186 .867 
1 8 9 5 GCHALLNG .628 .440 
2 7 5 6 GINDEPND .571 .552 
10 7 GSTATUS .568 .495 
8 GGUIDE .483 .584 
14 11 9 GCOMPAT .527 .569 
10 GTECH .705 .362 
-----------+------------------- 11 GAUTHORI .814 .194 12 12 GLEAD .878 .009 
13 GMONEY .306 .654 
14 GTALENT .600 .173 
Note: Left horizontal axis 
has been shortened 
Figure 2. Factor Rotation Plot for Factors 1 and 2: Goal Commitment 
However, differences In other elements of the factor structures offer surprising Insights. 
Based upon both the rotated factor matrix results and the Ulustration of factor transformations, 
Factor 1 loads heavUy on the desire to lead, the desire for authority, opportunity to use technical 
skills, desire for intellectual challenge and opportunity to make use of special talents. 
Surprisingly, Interest In helping people evidenced a moderate factor weight. Factor 1, 
subsequently referred to as FGOAL 1, Is Interpreted as a measure for the undertying dimension of 
professional power or •1eadershlp. • 
Factor 2 loads heavUy on job security, opportunities for relocations, and money /saJary 
variables. While the •desire for helping people• variable is stronger In Factor 2 than In Factor 1, 
it does not appear to add significantly to the Interpretation of this factor. Given the strength of 
the first three variables, this factor Is labeled •job securitY and will be referenced as FGOAL2 In 
subsequent analyses. 
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Factor extraction and analysis of goaJ commitment items produced two distinct factors 
that explained 59% of the variance among these variables. Heuristically, these distinctions 
between ·1eadership· and •job securltY support observations of students who seek a profession 
versus those who seek a career. WhUe both types of students may choose nursing because of 
interest in medicine and science, its compatibility with personal lifestyle, and interest in helping 
people, those who view the baccalaureate as a first step to advanced practice nursing often 
enter nursing with plans to continue their education In a specialty area. Advanced practice 
nurses perform many leadership functions. Career-oriented students tend to view the 
baccalaureate as a terminal degree and are Interested in becoming generalist nurses. While 
generalist nurses may assume leadership roles as they continue to gain experience, leadership 
is not their primary focus. The centrality of seeking Independence and status In both factors 
may be explained by the fact that all students were pursuing nursing at a baccalaureate level. 
Use of these variables with associate degree and diploma students may result In these variables 
carrying a much lower weight. In summary, these goaJ commitment factors seem both distinct 
and consistent with empirical data. 
Institutional commitment variables. As before, analysis started with examination 
of the correlation matrix for institutional commitment Items. This matrix is Included in Table 18. 
WhUe most variables evidenced significant correlations, two items were questioned. The Item 
measuring Importance of a special program for graduate entry students (IGEL) evidenced no 
significant correlations with other variables. The Item related to desire to attend school in the 
subject's homestate (IHOMESTE) was correlated only with the Importance of distance of school 
to home/work (IDISTANC). IDISTANC correlated with other variables and could probably carry 
the unique variance in IHOMESTE if the latter were omitted from the factor structure. 
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Table 18. Correlations: Institutional Commitment Variables 
!ADVISOR !PARENTS IALUM !NURSE IREPUTA IRSEARCH 
!ADVISOR 1.000 .495** .299* .231 .410** .373** 
!PARENTS .495** 1.000 .376** .458** .500** .401** 
IALUM .298* .376** 1.000 .479** .408** .405** 
!NURSE .231 .458** .479** 1.000 .426** .459** 
IREPUTA .410** .500** .408** .426** 1.000 .540** 
IRSEARCH .373** .401** .405** .459** .540** 1.000 
ICLINICL .326** .408** .407** .470** .522** .523** 
IPERSON .303* .227 .275* .288* .252* .363** 
ICOSTS .225 .249 .126 .090 .141 .307* 
IHOMESTE .089 .215 .016 .200 .147 .139 
IGEL .107 -.053 .112 -.159 -.130 .145 
ICURRIC .320** .342** .416** .162 .427** .502** 
IDISTANC .226 .258* .118 .300* .323** .297* 
IRUSHSTU .389** .247 .532** .358** .340** .406** 
IRUSHFAC .308* .391** .403** .431** .384** .472** 
ICLINICL IPERSON ICOSTS IHOMESTE IGEL ICURRIC 
!ADVISOR .326** .303* .225 .089 .107 .320** 
!PARENTS .408** .227 .249 .215 -.053 .342** 
IALUM .407** .275* .126 .016 .112 .416** 
INURSE .470** .288* .090 .200 -.159 .162 
IREPUTA .522** .252* .141 .147 -.130 .427** 
IRSEARCH .523** .363** .307* .139 .145 .502** 
ICLINICL 1.000 .075 .143 .219 .053 .434** 
IPERSON .075 1.000 .292* .086 .085 .141 
ICOSTS .143 .292* 1.000 .104 .115 .253* 
IHOMESTE .219 .086 .104 1.000 -.060 .124 
IGEL .053 .085 .115 -.060 1.000 .035 
ICURRIC .434** .141 .253* .124 .035 1.000 
IDISTANC .250 .183 .097 .435** -.157 .294* 
IRUSHSTU .404** .424** .160 .147 .094 .479** 
IRUSHFAC .488** .424** .096 .150 -.013 .383** 
IDISTANC IRUSHSTU IRUSHFAC 
!ADVISOR .2258 .3883** .3075* 
!PARENTS .2584* .2465 .3906** 
IALUM .1181 .5321** .4029** 
INURSE .3001* .3583** .4312** 
IREPUTA .3228** .3396** .3842** 
IRSEARCH .2973* .4062** .4722** 
ICLINICL .2495 .4036** .4875** 
IPERSON .1829 .4242** .4241** 
ICOSTS .0973 .1601 .0956 
IHOMESTE .4349** .1457 .1489 
IGEL -.1573 .0944 -.0127 
ICURRIC .2935* .4791** .3834** 
IDISTANC 1.0000 .2659* .1883 
IRUSHSTU .2659* 1.0000 .6279** 
IRUSHFAC .1883 .6279** 1.0000 
Factor analysis procedures were carried out omitting IGEL and IDISTANC, the variables 
in question. A three factor solution was derived, however, It accounted for less variance and 
was not as Interpretable as the 4 factor solution that resulted when these variables were 
retained. Furthermore, omitting IGEL risked losing Important goal and commitment data related 
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to GEL students. While the IGEL and 101ST ANC variables showed no significant associations in 
the correlation matrix, each was a strong contributor in the 4 factor model. Only the 4 factor 
model wUI be presented. 
Discussion now shifts to factor extraction of the institutional commitment variables. As 
in the prior procedures, all variables were entered into ML and PC procedures. Off-diagonal 
correlations on the AIC matrix ranged from .00 to .37 and 29.5% of these correlations were 
greater than .09. Bartlett's test of spherlcity (chl-square=540.83, 62 df, p=.000) and KMO (.81 
and also •meritorious") statistics supported the position that a factor model may be appropriate 
for this data. 
ML produced 4 factors In 11 Iterations that accounted for 48.7% of the variance. Table 
19 and Table 20 Include Initial statistics and the factor matrix statistics for this preliminary ML 
extraction. As Ulustrated In Table 21, four factors were Identified, however, only three reached 
eigenvalues greater than one In the final statistics. 
Table 19. Preliminary Maximum Likelihood (ML) Extraction Initial Statistics: Institutional 
Commitment 
Variable Communality/Factor Eigenvalue Variance 
Pct cum Pct 
!ADVISOR .37950 * 1 5.25492 35.0 35.0 
!PARENTS .48527 * 2 1.47923 9.9 44.9 
IALUM .47558 * 3 1.19472 8.0 52.9 !NURSE .52388 * 4 1.06125 7.1 59.9 
IREPUTA .50202 * 5 .98731 6.6 66.5 
IRSEARCH .55644 * 6 .83371 5.6 72.1 ICLINICL .52016 * 7 .78337 5.2 77.3 !PERSON .40046 * 8 .65055 4.3 81.6 !COSTS .21258 * 9 .63653 4.2 85.9 
IHOMESTE .23616 * 10 .49055 3.3 89.1 IGEL .22093 * 11 .45399 3.0 92.2 ICURRIC .48282 * 12 .37612 2.5 94.7 IDISTANC .34217 * 13 .30285 2.0 96.7 
IRUSHSTU .59217 * 14 • 27158 1.8 98.5 IRUSHFAC .55755 * 15 .22331 1.5 100.0 
Table 20. ML Factor Matrix: Institutional Commitment 
FACTOR 1 FACTOR 2 FACTOR 3 FACTOR 4 
!ADVISOR .41077 -.06217 .08716 .38944 
!PARENTS .40473 .23338 -.07336 .47344 
IALUM • 56776 .16162 .17514 .19543 
INURSE .70623 • 68277 -.18458 -.00187 
IREPUTA .44672 .16748 .01279 .54573 
IRSEARCH .53965 .11049 -.01556 • 51187 
ICLINICL .41633 .31414 .20327 .47541 
!PERSON .75764 -.48043 -.44064 -.00035 
!COSTS .24118 -.14184 -.09327 .26990 
IHOMESTE .18863 .10267 .01708 .13923 
IGEL .01630 -.22753 .08251 .07010 
ICURRIC .35414 -.03805 .32973 .53042 
IDISTANC .32896 .10849 .03218 .22626 
IRUSHSTU .80187 -.14847 .57789 -.00203 
IRUSHFAC .65861 -.00235 .17264 .20005 
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Table 21. ML Final Statistics: Institutional Commitment 
Variable Communality/Factor Eigenvalue Variance 
Percent Cum Pct. 
!ADVISOR .33186 
* 1 3.79618 25.3 25.3 !PARENTS .44779 * 2 1.03808 6.9 32.2 !ALUM .41734 * 3 .80293 5.4 37.6 !NURSE .99900 * 4 1.66956 11.l 48. 7 IREPUTA .52559 * IRSEARCH .56568 
* ICLINICL .53935 * IPERSON .99900 
* ICOSTS .15983 * IHOMESTE .06580 
* IGEL .06376 * ICURRIC .51692 * IDISTANC .17221 * IRUSHSTU .99900 * IRUSHFAC .50360 * 
PC extraction produced 4 factors, all with eigenvalues over one, and explained 59.9% of 
the variance. PC was again chosen as the method for extraction. Tables 22-24 Include Initial 
statistics, factor matrix, and final statistics and Figure 3 Ulustrates a plot of the eigenvalues. 
While Factor 1 carries 35% of the variance, Factors 2-4 contribute an additional 27%. 
Table 22. Preliminary Principal-Components Analysis (PC) Initial Statistics: Institutional 
Commitment 
Variable Communality/Factor Eigenvalue Variance 
Percent cum Pct 
IADVISOR 1.00000 * 1 5.25492 35.0 35.0 IPARENTS 1.00000 * 2 1.47923 9.9 44.9 IALUM 1.00000 * 3 1.19472 8.0 52.9 INURSE 1.00000 * 4 1.06125 7.1 59.9 
IREPUTA 1.00000 * 5 .98731 6.6 66.5 IRSEARCH 1.00000 
* 6 .83371 5.6 72.1 ICLINICL 1.00000 * 7 .78337 5.2 77.3 IPERSON 1.00000 * 8 .65055 4.3 81.6 ICOSTS 1.00000 * 9 .63653 4.2 85.9 IHOMESTE 1.00000 * 10 .49055 3.3 89.1 
IGEL 1.00000 * 11 .45399 3.0 92.2 
ICURRIC 1.00000 * 12 .37612 2.5 94.7 
IDISTANC 1.00000 * 13 .30285 2.0 96.7 
IRUSHSTU 1.00000 * 14 • 27158 1.8 98.5 
IRUSHFAC 1.00000 * 15 .22331 1.5 100.0 
Table 23. PC Factor Matrix: Institutional Commitment 
FACTOR 1 FACTOR 2 FACTOR 3 FACTOR 4 
IADVISOR .59324 .14728 .18831 -.17013 
IPARENTS .66324 -.15086 .04236 -.23407 
IALUM .65329 .24298 -.33027 .01928 
!NURSE .64758 -.25171 -.28570 .19417 
IREPUTA • 71240 -.18289 -.13534 -.23977 
IRSEARCH .75242 .11811 .06932 -.13967 
ICLINICL .69806 -.09455 -.20480 -.30873 
IPERSON .49328 .27819 .25693 .61708 
ICOSTS .33714 .24985 .62210 -.12218 
IHOMESTE .29585 -.54707 .45174 .13041 
IGEL .02859 .67068 .26503 -.16826 
ICURRIC .63765 .09395 .05076 -.31445 
IDISTANC .46033 -.54170 .34029 .11112 
IRUSHSTU .70129 .23417 -.09146 .33238 
IRUSHFAC .70738 .10012 -.21824 .32309 
Table 24. PC Final Statistics: Institutional Commitment 
Variable 
IADVISOR 
IPARENTS 
IALUM 
INURSE 
IREPUTA 
IRSEARCH 
ICLINICL 
IPERSON 
ICOSTS 
IHOMESTE 
IGEL 
ICURRIC 
IDISTANC 
IRUSHSTU 
IRUSHFAC 
COlllmunality/Factor 
.43804 * 1 
.51923 * 2 
.59528 * 3 
.60204 * 4 
Eigenvalue Variance 
• 61677 * 
.60440 * 
.63349 * 
.76751 * 
.57803 * 
.60789 * 
.54918 * 
.51688 * 
.63349 * 
.66549 * 
.66242 * 
5.25492 
1.47923 
1. 19472 
1.06125 
Percent Cum Pct 
35.0 35.0 
9.9 44.9 
8.0 52.9 
7.1 59.9 
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Figure 3. Plot of Eigenvalues:lnstltutlonal Commitment 
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Factors were rotated using varimax rotation that converged In 6 Iterations. As shown in 
the rotated factor matrix in Table 25, Factor 1 loads heavily on the following variables: clinical 
reputation; general reputation; nature of the curriculum; advice of parents; and research 
reputation, in descending order of factor weights. Factor 1 appears to be tapping the "academic 
reputation" of the Institution. Factor 2 loads on three items: 1) desire to work with a particular 
person; and contact with 2) Rush students and 3) Rush faculty and Is labeled "personal contact.• 
Desire to attend school In student's homestate and the Importance of school close to 
home/work carry the weight for Factor 3 that is labeled "close to home." Finally, Factor 4 is 
based upon the importance of costs and a graduate entry program, and is called the "GEL 
program.". 
Table 25. Rotated Factor Matrix: Institutional Commitment 
FACTOR 1 FACTOR 2 FACTOR 3 FACTOR 4 
IADVISOR .50812 .20927 .12000 .34879 
IPARENTS .65429 .12669 .26136 .08231 
IALUM .56661 .48371 -.19955 -.02096 
INURSE .48606 .46180 .22768 -.31732 
IREPUTA .74099 .16200 .19306 -.06474 
IRSEARCH .64683 .32547 .11974 .25641 
ICLINICL • 77928 .13624 .06924 -.05343 
IPERSON -.03947 .79579 .19670 .30654 
ICOSTS .16847 .08314 .24020 .69645 
IHOMESTE .08793 .03891 • 77292 .03510 
IGEL .00878 .05266 -.36997 .63989 
ICURRIC .66099 .12304 .06157 .24707 
IDISTANC .25473 .12883 .74270 -.02017 
IRUSHSTU .37131 .71910 .02233 .10012 
IRUSHFAC .42073 .69114 .04756 -.07396 
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Again, factors are distinct, as shown In Table 26, and offer Insights Into expectancies 
that can affect Institutional commitment. Factor scores wUI be referenced as FRUSH1, FRUSH2, 
FRUSH3 AND FRUSH4 In subsequent discussions. For the most part, factors load on only a 
few variables which suggests either that only a few variable are needed to measure the 
undertylng dimensions or that other Important variables may have been omitted. Compared to 
measures of goal commitment, Institutional commitment Items evidence less strength of 
lntercorrelation and are likely to be less stable In other samples. 
Table 26. Factor Transformation Matrix: Institutional Commitment 
FACTOR 1 FACTOR 2 FACTOR 3 FACTOR 4 
FACTOR 1 .78768 .54105 .25959 .13943 
FACTOR 2 -.06711 .30048 -.74232 .59513 
FACTOR 3 -.23979 -.12805 .58342 .76533 
FACTOR 4 -.56352 • 77497 .20299 -.20164 
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Overall, factor analysis procedures produced factors that differentiate some underlying 
dimensions of importance to expectancies associated with success and persistence. The factor 
scores derived wUI be used to measure goal and Institutional commitments In subsequent 
analyses. Af. the outset, they provide more data upon which to base measurements than the 
three questions used by Munro (1980). Whether they provide additional Information remains to 
be determined. Location of the Instrument used by Benda (1991) for comparison with this 
preliminary instrument is also a future project that will await the utUlty of this preliminary 
Instrument 
Procedures 
In this section, procedures used to collect and prepare the various data used In this 
study are discussed. Data were gathered from a variety of sources. Af.tltudinal data were 
gathered via the described instruments. Student confidentiality precluded examination of 
student fUes directly for preadmlssion attributes of interest and for transcript data. Af. the time of 
Initiation of this study, the College of Nursing had begun a project to enter all student data Into a 
comprehensive but confidential database for faculty research use. Regrettably, the project was 
abandoned because of shifts In priorities. As a consequence, some of the preadmlssion data is 
missing. 
Data Collection 
Instrumental Data 
Data for the matriculation study were gathered during scheduled class time during the 
first week of the fall quarter. The matriculation study Instrument was part of a packet of 
Instruments used in the academic skllls assessment study. Participants recorded their 
responses on answer sheets that were scanned and entered by student identification number 
onto discs. 
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The longitudinal adaptation to nursing school study was Initiated during the first week of 
the fall quarter (September 17, 1991}. Newly matriculated students and summer start GELS 
were approached during a regularly scheduled class. The voluntary nature of the study and 
anonymity of results were explained. Data collection occurred during a scheduled lunch break, 
and pizza and soft drinks were provided to encourage attendance. Participants were provided 
with an instrument booklet and responded directly on the booklet. Average completion time was 
approximately forty minutes. Longitudinal data collection occurred during the eighth week of 
every subsequent quarter, excluding summer quarter, untU June, 1993. 
The present study was Initiated concurrently with the adaptation to nursing school study, 
however data were collected only through the eighth week of the fall 1992 quarter. Subjects 
were Informed of the separate nature of this study and their voluntary participation was solicited. 
For the Initial data collection, the Attributional Style Questionnaire (ASQ) was included within the 
test booklet. 
As one of the areas of Interest was stabUlty of ASQ measures over time, this Instrument 
was repeated during the eighth week of the third quarter. However, attendance at this collection 
was extremely low and data were not entered into analyses. Data collection was repeated at the 
eighth week of the quarter during the second year of study. At. these repeated times of data 
collection, the ASQ instrument was not Included in the Adaptation to Nursing Study booklet but 
was provided as a separate instrument. 
Anonymity was protected with a double name-to-number list. As one of the elements of 
the Adaptation to Nursing Study was social networks, subjects were given a list of all class 
members that contained a code number for each member. Only student representatives 
retained these name-to-number lists. Subjects Identified their test booklets with code numbers 
from this list. These code numbers were recoded to prevent association of results with the 
name-to-number lists and this recoded Information was retained by the principal Investigators of 
the longitudinal study. 
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Preadmission Data 
Personal and preadmission academic information for individual students, coded l;>y 
student identification numbers In the preadmission data base, was linked to attitudinal data 
number codes by a neutral party and transferred to computer discs. WhUe some personal data 
is avaUable from the registrar, information such as marital status, racial/ethnic background, and 
citizenship status is not included in transcript data. Missing data was provided by student 
identification number from the Office of Student Services whenever possible. 
Transcript Data 
Transcript data without names and coded with the student's identification number were 
obtained from the registrar. All courses taken at Rush University through December, 1993 were 
transferred to discs. Transcripts were assessed for patterns of elective and graduate courses 
taken. 
Data Preparation 
All data were prepared for analysis using SSPS /PC+ statistical analysis software. 
Preadmission data were received in SPSS/PC+ format whereas transcript data were received in 
spreadsheet format and converted to SPSS /PC+ format. Hardcoples provided by the registrar 
were used to verify that conversion procedures did not alter the data. Operational definitions 
used to make data decisions and rationale for preparing data for analysis are Included In this 
section. 
Operational Definitions 
Success. Success Is defined as a minimum of 2.0 cumulative GPA for required 
Prellcensure Level nursing courses taken at Rush University. For each required course, the 
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student's grade was multiplied by the course credit hours. Required "credit hours times grade" 
data were summed and divided by the total number of required credit hours completed at Rush 
University. 
Two variations in this procedure occurred. WhUe all students are required to take 
research and education courses to meet graduation requirements, GEL students typically take 
graduate rather than undergraduate level research and education courses. WhUe these graduate 
courses were taken at Rush, they were not included In the calculation of required course grades. 
To arrive at cumulative undergraduate GPA for GEL students, only undergraduate "credit times 
grade data" were summed and divided by the total number of required courses taken at the 
undergraduate level. The second variation occurred with courses that were repeated. Students 
are permitted to retake courses for whJch they received less than a •c- grade. When a student 
repeated a course, only the repeated grade was used in calculations. 
To control for possible differences In external grading systems, grades from transferred 
courses were not used In the calculation of cumulative GPAs. Because of the variabUity In the 
number of elective courses taken at Rush University, no attempt was made to Include results 
from electives courses In this measure of success. 
Retention. Retention is defined as continued enrollment In good standing until 
completion of all requirements for graduation. Students in good standing evidence a minimum 
2.0 GPA. Students on time-limited leaves of absence were considered to be enrolled. 
Transcripts were examined for continued enrollment and academic standing. 
Rationale tor Data preparation 
Several general principles were used to prepare the data for analysis. In the planned 
statistical procedures, missing data for any of the variables of interest wW result In deletion of the 
subject. Therefore, the management of missing data was critical to retaining sufficient subjects 
in the study. 
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In general, mean substitutions for missing data were utilized. Data preparation for 
matriculation data has been described previously. For preadmission variables, data for some of 
the prerequisite course hours were missing for two students who were educated outside the 
United States and item means were substituted. However, the preadmission data is based on 
actual data with those two exceptions. 
Data missing for the variables derived from the longitudinal study deserves special 
discussion. In general, data decisions were based upon the rationale that "time A• data was 
most important to early predictions essential for intervention strategies. However, not all 
individuals who were included in the study participated at time A nor were all time A data 
complete in this volunteer sample. The nursing literature reports that measures taken at mid-
year and at the end of the first year of nursing school can be used to predict success. Because 
many of the instruments were repeated, the possibility existed for substitution of data gathered 
at subsequent data collections. Table 27 reports the instruments for which repeated measures 
were available. 
Table 27. instruments Used at Various Time of Data Collection 
INSTRUMENT TIMEA TIME B TIMEC 
Attributional Style (ASQ) X X 
Ways of Coping (RWCCL) X X 
Personal Attributes (PAO) X 
Locus of Control (LOC) X X X 
Self-Efficacy X X X 
Beck Depression Inventory X X X 
Spielberger's Anxiety (ST Al) X X X 
Of the ninety three study participants, eighty-eight students completed instruments at 
time A, however, data were not complete for all items. For data missing from items within 
indices Oocus of control, anxiety, self-efficacy, and depression), item means were substituted for 
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missing data. For scales with only one Item missing, Items within each scale were summed and 
divided by the number of items answered. Otherwise, item means were substituted 
However, If a large number of Items were missing from Time A data or Time A data were 
not available, substitution of subsequent Time B or Time C data seemed superior to substitution 
of group means, but only If measures evidenced stability over time. To determine stability of 
measures, paired t-tests for students with complete data were performed on the scales and 
Indices derived from the Instruments. Based on t-test results, there were no significant 
differences across time for attributional style (ASQ), locus of control and ways of coping 
(RWCCL) measures. When data were missing for these measures, the next avaDable Individual 
data were substituted for time A data. If no subsequent data were available, group means for 
time A data were substituted. Measures of self efficacy and anxiety were stable only between 
time A and time B. If time B data were unavaHable, group means for time A were substituted for 
the variable. 
All exception to the above rationale was used to manage missing data for the Personal 
Attributes Questionnaire (masculinity, femininity, androgyny). As the Instrument was used only 
once, group means were the only option. However, the possibility of an Interaction effect 
between sex and PAO measures has been reported In the literature. Therefore, means by sex 
were used to substitute for missing data. 
Statistical Analysis 
Discriminant analysis Is one of several multivariate techniques that allow the study of 
differences between two or more groups with respect to several variables simultaneously. If the 
Intent of the research Is to determine: 1) which variables, If any, are useful in predicting 
outcomes 2) how these variables might be combined into a mathematical equation to predict the 
most likely outcome; and 3) the accuracy of the derived equation, discriminant analysis provides 
this evidence. As this study seeks to determine which, If any, variables beyond the traditional 
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preadmlssion academic variables predict retention and success in a sample of nursing students, 
discriminant analysis was selected as the statistical methodology. 
In addition to traditional preadmlsslon academic and selected categorical variables, data 
gathered via a number of Instruments collected at the beginning of the subjects' nursing 
program were used to predict final cumulative GPA. Data for the GPA criterion-variable was 
prepared in accordance with operational definitions and trichotomlzed to provide fairly equal 
group sizes. All preliminary data analyses were directed toward preparing data for use with 
discriminant analysis. 
According to Klecka (1980), several assumptions underlie the use of discriminant 
analysis: 
1. 
2. 
3. 
two or more groups. 
at least two cases per group. 
any number of discriminating variables provided that It Is less than the 
total number of cases minus two. 
4. discriminating variables are measured at the Interval level. 
5. no discriminating variable may be a linear combination of other 
discriminating variables. 
6. the covariance matrices for each group must be approximately equal, 
unless special formulas are used. 
7. each group has been drawn from a population with a multivariate 
normal distribution on the discriminating variables (p. 11). 
Based upon these assumptions, Instrumental measures were selected with care to omit any 
measures that were linear combinations of other variables. 
Two levels of discriminant analyses are required to address the research questions. The 
first level seeks evidence from the entire sample (N=93) to determine which, if any, of the 
selected variables predict attrition. However, several of the selected variables were known to be 
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unevenly distributed: sex, minority status, citizenship, and the small number of attrltted students. 
These variables were likely to result in violations of multivariate normal assumptions. 
Klecka (1980) notes that the assumption of multivariate normal distribution is important 
for tests of significance and for classification base upon the probability of group membership. 
While discriminant analysis can be performed when the assumptions of multivariate normal 
distributions and equal group covariance matrices are not satisfied, the problem comes In using 
results. "With large samples, however, we can Ignore the tests of significance or interpret them 
'conservatively' when our data violate the assumptions (p. 62)." 
Consequently, a second level of analysis is considered. If students remain In the 
program In good standing, they must have achieved sufficient academic and social Integration to 
be retained. Given this more "homogeneous" sample, evidence is sought for variables that 
contribute beyond the preadmission and categorical data to levels of success. Discriminant 
analyses based upon data from the 87 sample students who were retained In the program form 
this second level of analysis. 
General procedures for data analysis were applied. Frequency statistics were examined 
because variables with zero standard deviations within one or more groups are known to result 
in inaccurate discriminant analysis results. The distributional Inequities especially related to 
minority status and the number of attrltted students were noted. As problems may occur when 
variables are highly correlated, correlatlonal matrices were examined for variables that were 
extremely low or high in correlations and for atypical correlations that might suggest coding 
errors. Reliabilities procedures for all scales were run. As scales are derived from standardized 
Instruments, no attempt was made to delete the occasional variable that would have raised the 
alpha. 
In order to identify the unique contribution of specific categories of variables, separate 
analyses were conducted for preadmisslon academic, categorical, commitment, and instrumental 
variables before they were combined. Following preliminary analyses, non-contributing variables 
were removed to simplify Interpretation of discriminant functions. Analyses were rerun and 
interpreted. Misclassification results were examined for patterns that could be attributed to 
specific traits. Throughout, Box's M statistic was used to detect violations In assumptions. 
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CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS 
The overall purpose of this chapter is to provide results of analyses essential to address 
the research questions. The contributions of explanatory style and other cognitive appraisal 
measures to success and retention in baccalaureate nursing students were addressed by 
discriminant analysis. Specifically, this analysis addressed two of the four research questions: 
1) 'When individuals are grouped by high, medium and low GPA, are there between group 
differences related to explanatory style, self-efficacy, ways of coping, locus of control and 
anxiety?" and 2) "How much of the variability in discriminant scores is attributable to explanatory 
style and other cognitive measures when compared to traditional academic measures of 
success?". 
As discriminant analysis examines several variables simultaneously, interpretation of 
these results requires understanding about how these variables perform prior to entry into 
multivariate procedures and especially when blocked by GPA groups. In the process of 
examining the performance of variables prior to inclusion in discriminant analysis, the remaining 
research questions are addressed: 3) "Do dimensions (subscales) of explanatory style correlate 
with other measures purported to measure similar dimensions such as locus of control and 
depression?" and 4) "Does the ASO demonstrate internal consistency within subscales when 
used with this sample?". 
The chapter is organized into two main sections. Preliminary analyses and results 
provide descriptive statistics for all variables used in discriminant analysis. For instrumental 
variables, appropriate correlations and reliability analyses are included. In addition to descriptive 
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statistics, results of analyses that further describe univariate characteristics and Identify 
distributional factors likely to affect the outcomes of discriminant analysis are reported. 
In the second section, results of the discriminant analyses using GPA groups as· the 
criterion variable are presented. Two levels of analysis were carried out and reported: 
discriminant analysis of 1) the entire sample (N = 93) for examination of contributors to attrition; 
and 2) the retained sample (n = 87) for examination of contributors to success. Finally, 
examination of the results for evidence of personal and universal helplessness necessary to 
address the utility of measures is discussed. 
Preliminary Analyses and Results 
Preliminary analyses examine a number of elements~escrlptlve statistics, correlations, 
etc.-related to the variables of Interest and results underlie decisions about subsequent entry 
and Interpretation of variables In later analyses. For clarity of presentation, variables have been 
grouped Into: 1) criterion; 2) preadmlsslon academic; 3) categorical; 4) commitment; and 5) 
Instrumental. In the discussion of each group of variables, descriptive statistics for each variable 
group are reported whereas correlations among all variables are Included In Appendix A 
Of particular concern to subsequent discriminant analyses are the distributional 
characteristics of variables within GPA groups. As analysis of variance (ANOVA) procedures 
examine for univariate differences and provide measures of distributional violations, all variables 
of Interest were analyzed by Oneway ANOVA procedures using GPA groups as the blocking 
variable. Cochran's test of homogeneity was requested for each analysis and results are 
reported. Probability levels for significant findings are emphasized by the addition of asterisks 
(p<.05=*; p<.01 =**; p<.001 =***). 
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Descriptive Statistics 
Criterion Variable 
In order to address the research questions, the criterion variable needed to be divided 
into three fairly even groups. Table 28 provides descriptive statistics for high, medium and low 
GPA groups for the entire accessible population. The "low" GPA group includes both GPA 
Group 1 and GPA Group 2 as separation of unsuccessful from successful low GPA subjects 
facUitated further analyses. Tables 29 and Table 30 Includes means, standard deviations, and 
ranges for GPA within each GPA group for the entire sample and for the retained subjects, 
respectively. A histogram frequency of cumulative GPA In required courses for the accessible 
population is presented In Figure 4. 
Table 28. Descriptive Statistics for 4 GPA Groups: Accessible Population (N = 105) 
Variable Mean Std Dev Minimum Maximum 
GPA Group 1 .72 .83 .oo 1.52 
GPA Group 2 2.70 .28 2.00 2.98 
GPA Group 3 3.16 .11 3.00 3.39 
GPA Group 4 3.66 .18 3.41 4.00 
Table 29. Descriptive Statistics for Four GPA Groups: Entire Sample (N=93) 
Variable Label 
GPA Group 1 
GPA Group 2 
GPA Group 3 
GPA Group 4 
Mean 
.96 
2.69 
3.15 
3.64 
Std Dev 
.83 
.28 
.11 
.17 
Minimum 
.oo 
2.00 
3.00 
3.41 
Maximum 
1.52 
2.98 
3.39 
3.97 
Table 30. Descriptive Statistics for Three GPA Groups: Retained Sample (n=87) 
Variable Label 
GPA Group 2 
GPA Group 3 
GPA Group 4 
Mean 
2.73 
3.16 
3.64 
Std Dev 
.24 
.11 
.17 
Minimum 
2.07 
3.00 
3.41 
Maximum 
2.98 
3.39 
3.97 
N 
4 
35 
33 
33 
N 
3 
30 
31 
29 
N 
28 
30 
29 
GPA 
Count Midpoint 
2 .o XX 
0 .1 
0 .2 
0 .3 
0 .4 
0 .5 
0 .6 
0 .7 
0 .8 
0 .9 
0 1.0 
0 1.1 
0 1.2 
0 1.3 
1 1.4 IX 
1 1.5 IX 
o 1.6 I 
o 1.1 I 
o 1.8 I 
o 1.9 I 
1 2.0 IX 
1 2.1 IX 
1 2.21x 
3 2.3 IXXX 
O 2.41 
2 2.5 IXX 
4 2.6 IXXXX 
4 2.7 IXXXX 
4 2.8 IXXXX 
10 2.9 I xxxxxxxxxx 
14 3.o I xxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
e 3.1 I xxxxxx 
9 3.2 I xxxxxxxxx 
8 3.3 I xxxxxxxx 
7 3.4 IXXXXXXX 
5 3.5 IXXXXX 
e 3.6 I xxxxxx 
5 3.7 IXXXXX 
5 3.8 IXXXXX 
4 3.9 IXXXX 
2 4.0 IXX 
Figure 4. Histogram Frequency of Cumulative GPA for Required Courses (N=103) 
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Once blocking GPA groups were established, the distributions of variables within these 
groups were sought. Of particular Interest were differences that related to retention. Table 31 
summarizes the number of attrltted students In the accessible population (N) and in the study 
sample (n) by GPA group. Note that two of the students were not included In the study. 
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Table 31. Attritted Students by GPA Group for Both Accessible Population (N) and Sample (n) 
Left early in first quarter N n 
GPAGRP=0 (00.00) 2 1 
Left before third quarter 
GPAGRP•l (<2.0) 2 2 
GPAGRP=2 (2.0 to 2.98) 2 2 
GPAGRP=3 (3.0 to 3.39) 1 1 
GPAGRP=4 (3.4 to 4.0) 1 
With only 8 attritted students In the accessible population, tests for homogeneity of 
variance were not possible due to too many empty cells. However, results from univariate 
procedures that examined attritted and retained students across variables could be used to 
interpret subsequent multivariate procedures planned for the two levels of analysis. 
Variables of interest were entered Into ANOVA procedures and blocked by the 
dichotomous variable "retained" (0,1). Means for each of the variables for attrltted students were 
compared to means for retained students. Analysis of variance results were non-significant 
except for two variables, AGE and MINOR. Attrltted students were older than retained students 
(F=5.2, df=104, p.=007). Of the eight attritted students, minority status was unknown for one. 
But four of the eight attritted students were minorities. As minority students accounted for only 
18% of the entire class, the percentage of minority students retained was significantly less than 
the percentage of retained non-minority students (F=5.87, df=102, p.=.004). 
Preadmission Academic variables 
Preadmlsslon academic variables Include cumulative measures (PUGPA, PUQH, 
TQHPSE) and components of these measures that relate to specific prerequisites (NSGPA, 
NSQH, SSGPA, SSQH). Descriptive statistics for raw measures and for measures blocked by 
GPA groups for two levels of analysis are shown In Tables 32-34. Cumulative (prior) 
undergraduate GPA Is less variable than GPA's for natural and social sciences. The extremes In 
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minimum and maximum total course hours post secondary education as measured by standard 
deviation suggested great variability in prior college experience in this sample. 
Table 32. Descriptive Statistics: Preadmission Academic Variables (N=93) 
Variable Mean S D Min Max Label 
PUGPA 3.16 .41 2.29 4.43 Prior undergrad Cumulative GPA 
PUQH 167.01 51.89 72.00 278.00 Prior Undergrad# quarter hours 
TQHPSE 173.42 59.62 72.00 356.00 Total quarter hours prior 
NSGPA 3.03 .48 2.00 4.00 Natural Science (NS) GPA prior 
NSQH 59.83 41.30 22.00 372.00 Total# quarter hours NS 
SSGPA 3.25 .so 2.00 4.00 Social Science (SS) GPA prior 
SSQH 39.52 28.23 3.00 180.00 Total# quarter hours SS prior 
Table 33. Descriptive Statistics: Preadmlsslon Academic Variables by GPA Group (N=93) 
GPAGRP 
1 
2 
3 
4 
Total 
GPAGRP 
1 
2 
3 
4 
Total 
GPAGRP 
1 
2 
3 
4 
Total 
GPAGRP 
1 
2 
3 
4 
Total 
PUGPA 
2.87667 
3.01433 
3.15613 
3.33793 
3.15806 
NSQH 
92.66667 
52.96667 
54.19355 
69.55172 
59.82796 
Group means 
PUQH 
173.33333 
150.93333 
170.32258 
179.44828 
167.01075 
TQHPSE 
162.33333 
160.86667 
173.64516 
187.31034 
173.41935 
SSGPA 
3.26667 
3.07500 
3.28935 
3.37828 
3.24720 
Group standard Deviations 
PUGPA PUQH TQHPSE 
.55003 46.28535 39.06832 
.36655 53.53435 64.30141 
.29950 55.36448 62.19729 
.47369 44.56984 52.55956 
.40741 51.88564 59.62351 
NSQH SSGPA 
19.60442 .54857 
21. 50138 .41655 
NSGPA 
2.79000 
2.94433 
2.94161 
3.23517 
3.02914 
SSQH 
28.00000 
32.66667 
47.22581 
39.55172 
39.51613 
NSGPA 
.49689 
.43513 
.42177 
.53649 
.48045 
SSQH 
10.53565 
19.57009 
21.47622 .48635 36.83722 
65.61010 .56239 25.10206 
41.29918 .50032 28.23219 
Table 34. Descriptive Statistics: Preadmission Academic Variables by GPA Group (n=87) 
GPAGRP 
2 
3 
4 
Total 
GPAGRP 
2 
3 
4 
Total 
GPAGRP 
2 
3 
4 
Total 
GPAGRP 
2 
3 
4 
Total 
PUGPA 
2.98964 
3.13900 
3.33793 
3 .15724 
NSQH 
53.32143 
55.10000 
69.55172 
59.34483 
Group means 
PUQH 
148.78571 
170.76667 
179.44828 
166.58621 
TQHPSE 
154.10714 
174.20000 
187.31034 
172.10345 
SSGPA 
3.05821 
3.27833 
3.37828 
3.24080 
NSGPA 
2.89643 
2.91100 
3.23517 
3.01437 
SSQH 
32.75000 
45.60000 
39.55172 
39.44828 
Group standard Deviations 
PUGPA PUQH TQHPSE NSGPA 
.36133 54.44083 59.50869 .40486 
.28876 56.25477 63.18249 .39239 
.47369 44.56984 52.55956 .53649 
.40303 53.00407 59.51745 .47094 
NSQH SSGPA SSQH 
21.62998 .42617 20.17631 
21.23165 .49071 36.31813 
65.61010 .56239 25.10206 
41.87657 .50884 28.38226 
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When preadmisslon academic variables were blocked by GPA group in ANOVA for two 
levels of analysis, results for the entire sample evidenced significant differences for 
undergraduate cumulative and natural science GPA's by GPA group as shown In Tables 35 and 
36. While this Is not surprising given the range of measures In the raw data, the absence of 
normal distribution among quarter hour variables has Implications for subsequent analyses. 
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Table 35. Results of ANOVA of Preadmission Academic Variables by GPA Group (N=93) 
Variable F Ratio F Prob Cochran Prob 
PUGPA 3.9533 .0107** .4029 .059 
NSGPA 2.8409 .0424* .3191 .581 
SSGPA 1.9847 .1220 .3079 .735 
PUQH 1.6035 .1942 .3047 .784 
TQHPSE 1.0027 .3955 .3364 .391 
NSQH 1.6723 .1787 .7670 .000*** 
SSQH 1.5531 .2064 .5469 .000*** 
Table 36. Results of ANOVA of Preadmlsslon Variables by GPA Group (N=87) 
Variable F Ratio F Prob Cochran Prob 
PUGPA 5.9888 .0037** .5119 .028* 
NSGPA 5.2628 .0070** .4752 .089 
SSGPA 3.0854 .0509* .4282 .297 
PUQH 2.6214 .0786 .3900 .643 
TQHPSE 2.3138 .1052 .3877 .668 
NSQH 1.3147 .2740 .8241 .000*** 
SSQH 1.5020 .2286 .5598 .004** 
Categorical variables 
Variables that describe relevant personal characteristics and levels of prior education are 
referred to as categorical variables. In the previous comparison of the sample with the 
accessible population, these categorical variables (age, sex, minority status, citizenship, 
undergraduate degree type, program to which the applicant applied and level of coursework 
during school) were discussed. 
Table 37 provides the variable names used In subsequent analyses and summarizes 
descriptive statistics. Age on September 17, 1991, the day of data collection, was determined 
from year/month/day of birth. The following codes were used: 0=male and 1 =female; 
o = Caucasian and 1 = minority: o = non-citizen and 1 = citizen; undergraduate degree type 
1 =none, 2=BA, 3=BS; program to which applicant applied and was admitted 1 =PL, 2=applied 
GEL but admitted PL; 3=GEL; and level of coursework 1 =Pl, 2=prlor electives, 3=PL and 
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graduate. Descriptive statistics for categorical variable results within GPA groups are provided in 
Tables 38 and 39. 
Table 37. Descriptive Statistics: Categorical Variables of Interest (N=93) 
Variable Mean S D Min Max Label 
AGE 26.70 6.94 19.55 50.21 
SEX .82 .39 0.00 1.00 Female=l 
MINOR .18 .39 o.oo 1.00 Minority=l 
CITIZEN .92 .27 o.oo 1.00 Citizen•l 
UDTl .82 .85 o.oo 2.00 Undergrad degree 
PROGRAM 1.56 .81 1.00 3.00 Initial application 
LEVEL 2.17 .89 1.00 3.00 Prior coursework 
Table 38. Descriptive Statistics: Categorical Variables by GPA Group (N=93) 
Group means 
GPAGRP AGE SEX MINOR CITIZEN 
1 29.48300 .00000 .66667 1.00000 
2 26.91399 .76667 .33333 .86667 
3 25.62293 .87097 .09677 .93548 
4 27.34235 .89655 .06897 .96552 
Total 26.70008 .81720 .18280 .92473 
GPAGRP PROGRAM LEVEL UDTl 
1 1.33333 1.66667 .33333 
2 1.36667 1.66667 .46667 
3 1.54839 2.25806 .96774 
4 1.79310 2.65517 1.06897 
Total 1. 55914 2 .17204 • 81720 
Group Standarg Q~v!at!ons 
GPAGRP AGE SEX MINOR CITIZEN 
1 4.19370 .00000 .57735 .00000 
2 6.58508 .43018 .47946 .34575 
3 6.61747 .34078 .30054 .24973 
4 7.89824 .30993 .25788 .18570 
Total 6.93579 .38859 .38859 .26525 
GPAGRP PROGRAM LEVEL UDTl 
1 .57735 1.15470 • 57735 
2 .66868 .84418 • 77608 
3 .80989 .85509 .87498 
4 .94034 .66953 .79871 
Total .81377 .89228 .84630 
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Table 39. Descriptive Statistics: Categorical Variables by GPA Group (n=87) 
G[OYJ2 meami 
GPAGRP AGE SEX MINOR CITIZEN 
2 26.91399 .76667 .33333 .86667 
3 25.62293 .87097 .09677 .93548 
4 27.34235 .89655 .06897 .96552 
Total 26.60732 .84444 .16667 .92222 
GPAGRP PROGRAM LEVEL UDTl 
2 1. 36667 1. 66667 .46667 
3 1.54839 2.25806 .96774 
4 1.79310 2.65517 1.06897 
Total 1.56667 2.18889 .83333 
g[Q!dJ2 §tsDQs[Q Q~vL1tLon1 
GPAGRP AGE SEX MINOR CITIZEN 
2 6.58508 .43018 .47946 .34575 
3 6.61747 .34078 .30054 .24973 
4 7.89824 .30993 .25788 .18570 
Total 7.00440 .36446 .37477 .26932 
GPAGRP PROGRAM LEVEL UDTl 
2 .66868 .84418 • 77608 
3 .80989 .85509 .87498 
4 .94034 .66953 .79871 
Total .82175 .88552 .85130 
Results of ANOVA with categorical variables by GPA group presented In Table 40 and 
Table 41 supported the known distributional Inequities for minority status, citizenship, and sex. 
Univariate differences among GPA groups were noted for minority status, undergraduate degree 
type, sex and level of coursework and are the subject of further Investigation. 
Table 40. Results of ANOVA of Categorical Variables by GPA Group (N=93) 
Variable F Ratio F Prob Cochran Prob 
PROGRAM 1.4588 .2312 .3810 .017 
MINOR 4.9525 .0032** .4629 .006** 
CITIZEN .8000 .4971 .5524 .000*** 
UDTl 3.4864 .0191* .3273 .484 
SEX 6.0471 .0009** .4659 .006** 
AGE .4943 .6871 .3733 .147 
LEVEL 7.9152 .0001*** .4134 .041 
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Table 41. Results of ANOVA of Categorical Variables by GPA Group (N=87) 
Variable F Ratio F Prob Cochran Prob 
PROGRAM 2.0130 .1400 .4394 .229 
MINOR 3.1925 .0461* .5701 .003** 
CITIZEN .5751 .5649 .5009 .040* 
UDTl 5.7129 .0047** .4013 .521 
SEX 1.2549 .2904 .4742 .091 
AGE .4458 .6418 .4406 .222 
LEVEL 11.8028 .0000*** .3945 .592 
commitment variables 
Table 42 summarizes factor scores and the variable labels that were used to measure 
goal and Institutional commitments previously discussed in Chapter 3. Not shown, but Included 
In subsequent analyses Is a single variable that measured doubt In choice of nursing at time A. 
This additional measure of commitment, "AOOUBT," was answered on a 1-7 Ukert type scale 
with the lowest score Indicating "not at all doubtful.• Results in this sample included a mean of 
2.42 and a standard deviation of 1.522. Eighty percent of the sample selected 1, 2, or 3, 
however 20% had doubts about their choice. Onaway analysis of variance between AOOUBT 
and retention was not significant (F=.7684, df=5, p=.4668), although tests for homogeneity of 
variance Indicated non-normal distribution of responses (Cochran's C=.6929, p=.007). ANOVA 
of ADOUBT by retention by GPA groups produced significant overall main effects (F=2.583, 
df=92, p=.032) and effects for GPA groups (F=3.751, df=3, p=.014) but no significant effects 
for levels of retention (F = 1. 706, df = 2, p = .188). 
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Table 42. Descriptive Statistics for Factor Scores: Commitment Variables (N = 93) 
Variable Mean S D Min Max Label 
FGOALl .02 1.02 -2.22020 2.77194 Leadership 
FGOAL2 .oo 1.04 -2.76979 2.29527 Job Security 
FRUSHl .02 1.04 -2.33077 2.74757 Academic Reputation 
FRUSH2 .03 1.04 -2.17212 2. 71307 Personal Contact 
FRUSH3 .04 1.04 -2.74370 2. 53311 Close to Home 
FRUSH4 .02 1.05 -2.74526 2.02853 Gel Program 
Descriptive statistics for commitment factors by GPA group are reported In Tables 43 
and 44. Examination of means by GPA groups Indicated that the highest doubts were among 
GPA groups 3 and 4. ANOVA of commitment variables by GPA group produced the results 
reported in Tables 45 and 46. 
Table 43. Descriptive Statistics: Commitment Variables by GPA Group (N=93) 
~,QY~ m~Anl 
GPAGRP FGOALl FGOAL2 FRUSHl FRUSH2 
1 -.26415 -.46073 -.61712 .22256 
2 .38296 .43632 .30638 .43927 
3 -.05667 -.12848 .04497 -.18229 
4 -.24410 -.27472 -.22337 -.18209 
Total .02001 -.00261 .02426 .03133 
GPAGRP FRUSH3 FRUSH4 ADOUBT 
1 -.08547 -.17587 2.00000 
2 -.09076 -.13689 1. 78933 
3 -.05134 .15270 2.78774 
4 .28439 .05333 2. 72414 
Total .03953 .01770 2.42043 
GrQYR Stang~~d Q~vi~t!ont 
GPAGRP FGOALl FGOAL2 FRUSHl FRUSH2 
1 .56298 1.64879 .86706 .39942 
2 .84286 .85552 1.01381 1.12792 
3 1.14281 .94093 1. 16957 .94854 
4 1.02838 1.16084 .88403 .99528 
Total 1.02378 1.04258 1.04071 1.04142 
GPAGRP FRUSH3 FRUSH4 ADOUBT 
1 1.03944 .24053 1. 73205 
2 .90885 1. 15108 .85851 
3 1.15842 1.06861 1.68265 
4 1.05448 .97500 1.57880 
Total 1.04288 1.04698 1.47973 
Table 44. Descriptive Statistics: Commitment Variables by GPA Group (n=87) 
Table 45. 
GPAGRP 
2 
3 
4 
Total 
GPAGRP 
2 
3 
4 
Total 
FGOALl 
.38296 
-.05667 
-.24410 
.02948 
FRUSH3 
-.09076 
-.05134 
.28439 
.04370 
Group means 
FGOAL2 
.43632 
-.12848 
FRUSHl 
.30638 
.04497 
-.27472 
.01266 
-.22337 
.04564 
FRUSH4 
-.13689 
.15270 
.05333 
.02415 
FRUSH2 
.43927 
-.18229 
-.18209 
.02496 
ADOUBT 
l. 78933 
2.78774 
2. 72414 
2.43444 
Group standard Deviations 
GPAGRP FGOALl FGOAL2 FRUSHl FRUSH2 
2 .84286 .85552 1.01381 1.12792 
3 1.14281 .94093 1.16957 .94854 
4 1.02838 1.16084 .88403 .99528 
Total 1.03611 1.02724 1.04324 1.05653 
GPAGRP FRUSH3 FRUSH4 ADOUBT 
2 .90885 1.15108 .85851 
3 1.15842 1.06861 1.68265 
4 1.05448 .97500 1.57880 
Total 1.04854 1.06325 1.47981 
Results of ANOVA of Commitment Variables by GPA Group (N=93) 
Variable F Ratio F Prob Cochran Prob 
FGOALl 2.1088 .1047 .3851 .104 
FGOAL2 2.95111 .0369* .4883 .003** 
FRUSHl 1.7044 .1719 .3482 .292 
FRUSH2 2.5290 .0623 .3830 .111 
FRUSH3 • 7761 .5104 .3078 .737 
FRUSH4 .4271 • 73411 .3812 .117 
ADOUBT 3.1500 .0289* .3311 .444 
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Table 46. Results of ANOVA of Commitment Variables by GPA Group (N=87) 
Variable F Ratio F Prob Cochran Prob 
FGOALl 3.5847 .0321* .4180 .371 
FGOAL2 3.7562 .0274* .4671 .111 
FRUSHl 1.9363 .1506 .4271 .305 
FRUSH2 4.1794 .0186* .4013 .521 
FRUSH3 .9467 .3921 .4255 .316 
FRUSH4 .8451 .4331 .3810 .751 
ADOUBT 4.7140 .0115* .4758 .087 
Instrumental Measures 
Raw scores for Items were coded so that higher scores reflected more of the attribute 
being measured. For the scales, higher scores Indicated greater: 1) internallty, stability and 
globallty in explanations of bad (NEG) and good (POS) events for ASO scales; 2) percentage of 
use of the defined coping strategy for RWOCCL scales; and 3) warmth (FEMX), dominance 
(MASX), and emotional toughness (ANDX) for PAO scales. The first two PAO scales are also 
referenced as expressiveness (FEMX) and Instrumentality (MASX). The LOC Index was coded 
so that higher scores indicate a more external locus. 
Variable names, labels and descriptive statistics for Instrumental measures are presented 
in Table 47 and Table 48. The ASO and RWOCCL scales produced little variability whereas 
there was a much greater range of scores for the PAO scales and various Index Instruments. 
Descriptive statistics for Instrumental variables within GPA groups are lnduded In Tables 49-50. 
Table 47. Descriptive Statistics for Scales (N=93) 
variable Mean S D Min Max Label 
Attributional style Questionnaire 
NEGINT 
POSINT 
NEGSTB 
POSSTB 
NEGGLB 
POSGLB 
4.18 
5.31 
3.94 
5.30 
4.20 
5.40 
.75 
.73 
.70 
.70 
.96 
.87 
1.00 
3.50 
2.00 
3.60 
1.00 
1.67 
s.so 
7.00 
6.33 
7.00 
6.33 
7.00 
Negative Internality 
Postive Internality 
Negative Stability 
Positive Stability 
Negative Globality 
Postive Globality 
Revised ways of coping Checklist Relative scores 
APFREL 
ASSREL 
AWTREL 
ABSREL 
ABOREL 
AAVREL 
FEMX 
MASX 
ANDX 
.24 .08 
.22 .10 
.17 .07 
.14 .09 
.10 .07 
.13 .as 
Personal 
25.99 3. 71 
20.90 3.48 
19.25 3.49 
.04 .46 Coping, Problem-focused 
.OS .so Coping, Social Support 
.oo .31 Coping, Wishful Thinking 
.oo .39 Coping, Blames Self 
.oo .40 Coping, Blames others 
.oo .31 Coping, Avoidance 
attribute ayestionnaire 
15.00 32.00 Warmth/Expressiveness 
13.00 28.00 Dominance 
10.00 27.00 Emotional Toughness 
Table 48. Descriptive Statistics for Index Scores (N=93) 
Variable Mean S D Min Max Label 
AANX 42.50 10.28 21.00 64.00 Anxiety, Time A 
ABDI 5.02 4.47 .oo 20.00 Beck Depression, Time A 
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ACON 29.29 4.46 17.00 35.00 Confidence scale, Time A 
ALOC 10.60 3.65 3.00 18.00 Locus of Control Time A 
Table 49. Descriptive Statistics: Instrumental Variables by GPA Group (N=93) 
GPAGRP 
1 
2 
3 
4 
Total 
GPAGRP 
1 
2 
3 
4 
Total 
GPAGRP 
1 
2 
3 
4 
Total 
GPAGRP 
1 
2 
3 
4 
Total 
GPAGRP 
1 
2 
3 
4 
Total 
GPAGRP 
1 
2 
3 
4 
Total 
GPAGRP 
1 
2 
3 
4 
Total 
NEGINT 
4.06600 
3.95751 
4.27084 
4.31028 
4.17546 
POSSTB 
5.26667 
5.46350 
5.25039 
5.18555 
5.29944 
AWTREL 
.16185 
.18711 
.17288 
.15228 
.17069 
AANX 
34.66667 
41.04211 
43.19355 
44.07663 
42.49984 
FEMX 
25.00000 
26.65000 
25.81452 
25.58621 
25.98656 
Group means 
NEGSTB 
3. 69722 
3.71778 
3.93065 
4.20316 
3.93943 
POSGLB 
5.41344 
5.47339 
5.36927 
5.36691 
5.40354 
ABSREL 
.18072 
.14008 
.15020 
.12941 
.14144 
ABDI 
3.00000 
4.73651 
5.70968 
4.76897 
5.01500 
MASX 
23.66667 
21.28704 
20.06452 
21.10345 
20.89905 
NEGGLB 
3.50611 
4.13578 
4.15172 
4.38454 
4.19835 
APFREL 
.21561 
.23674 
.23279 
.25563 
.24063 
ABOREL 
.15521 
.09395 
.09600 
.10131 
.09891 
POSINT 
5.11111 
5.42122 
5. 32112 
5.21589 
5.31382 
ASSREL 
.19859 
.20767 
.21965 
.24562 
.22321 
AAVREL 
.08802 
.13445 
.12848 
.11575 
.12513 
ACON 
31.00000 
29.13333 
29.12903 
29.44828 
29.29032 
ALOC 
10.78788 
10.40000 
11.63614 
9.66771 
10.59621 
ANDX 
13.66667 
19.34444 
19.99194 
18.93103 
19.24821 
Group standard Deviations 
NEGINT 
.20210 
.93596 
.48012 
.76813 
.74595 
POSSTB 
.92616 
• 77756 
.59824 
.70180 
.69967 
NEGSTB 
.61578 
.80574 
.51733 
• 71266 
.70329 
POSGLB 
.58336 
1.03427 
.86055 
.74136 
.86935 
NEGGLB 
• 77180 
1.11526 
.84040 
.90506 
.95561 
APFREL 
.03720 
.07573 
.08732 
.07418 
.07820 
POSINT 
.83887 
• 71313 
.83444 
.61439 
• 72504 
ASSREL 
.13287 
.06304 
.09828 
.13142 
.10151 
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Table 49. Continued 
GPAGRP AWTREL ABSREL ABOREL AAVREL 
l .06920 .04102 .05585 .04197 
2 .05630 .08051 .06374 .05519 
3 .06701 .09942 .08458 .04800 
4 .07099 .08386 .06637 .05518 
Total .06558 .08698 .07168 .05274 
GPAGRP AANX ABDI ACON ALOC 
1 4.61880 .00000 3.00000 3.66165 
2 10.06632 4.89872 4.65154 3.82911 
3 10.11078 4.64179 4.62415 3.65359 
4 10.92741 4.07143 4.36370 3.34598 
Total 10.28210 4.46931 4.46138 3.65011 
GPAGRP FEMX MASX ANDX 
1 5. 56776 1.52753 3.21455 
2 4.25030 3.62943 3.43311 
3 3.37637 3.07610 3.56399 
4 3.36492 3.74495 3.08141 
Total 3.71046 3.47903 3.49409 
Table 50. Descriptive Statistics: Instrumental Variables by GPA Group (n=87) 
!;i;tQYJ2 Billi 
GPAGRP NEGINT NEGSTB NEGGLB POSINT 
2 3.95751 3.71778 4.13578 5.42122 
3 4.27084 3.93065 4.15172 5. 32112 
4 4.31028 4.20316 4.38454 5.21589 
Total 4.17910 3.94750 4.22143 5.32058 
GPAGRP POSSTB POSGLB APFREL ASSREL 
2 5.46350 5.47339 .23674 .20767 
3 5.25039 5.36927 .23279 .21965 
4 5.18555 5.36691 .25563 .24562 
Total 5.30053 5.40321 .24147 .22403 
GPAGRP AWTREL ABSREL ABOREL AAVREL 
2 .18711 .14008 .09395 .13445 
3 .17288 .15020 .09600 .12848 
4 .15228 .12941 .10131 .11575 
Total .17098 .14013 .09703 .12637 
GPAGRP AANX ABDI ACON ALOC 
2 41.04211 4.73651 29.13333 10.40000 
3 43.19355 5.70968 29.12903 11.63614 
4 44.07663 4.76897 29.44828 9.66771 
Total 42.76095 5.08217 29.23333 10.58982 
GPAGRP FEMX MASX ANDX 
2 26.65000 21.28704 19.34444 
3 25.81452 20.06452 19.99194 
4 25.58621 21.10345 18.93103 
Total 26.01944 20.80679 19.43426 
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Table SO. Continued: 
Group Standard Deviations 
GPAGRP NEGINT NEGSTB NEGGLB POSINT 
2 .93596 .80574 1. 11526 • 71313 
3 .48012 .51733 .84040 .83444 
4 .76813 .71266 .90506 .61439 
Total .75754 .70762 .95598 .72536 
GPAGRP POSSTB POSGLB APFREL ASSREL 
2 .77756 1.03427 .07573 .06304 
3 .59824 .86055 .08732 .09828 
4 .70180 .74136 .07418 .13142 
Total .69766 .87954 .07918 .10116 
GPAGRP AWTREL ABSREL ABOREL AAVREL 
2 .05630 .08051 .06374 .05519 
3 .06701 .09942 .08458 .04800 
4 .07099 .08386 .06637 .05518 
Total .06584 .08792 .07163 .05279 
GPAGRP AANX ABDI ACON ALOC 
2 10.06632 4.89872 4.65154 3.82911 
3 10.11078 4.64179 4.62415 3.65359 
4 10.92741 4.07143 4.36370 3.34598 
Total 10.32805 4.52843 4.50231 3.67012 
GPAGRP FEMX MASX ANDX 
2 4.25030 3.62943 3.43311 
3 3.37637 3.07610 3.56399 
4 3.36492 3.74495 3.08141 
Total 3.67437 3.49176 3.36197 
Following preliminary examination and preparation of data, the reliabUity of measures 
was sought. Tables 51-53 include coefficient alphas for the three set of scales used. Only the 
negative lnternality scale showed moderate reliabUity. Despite this lower alpha, the ASQ scales 
demonstrated internal consistency with this sample. Alphas for the remaining scales were good 
to excellent. 
Table 51. Reliability Coefficients and Standardized Item Alphas for Scales of the Attributional 
Style Questionnaire (N = 93) 
Scale 
Negative Internality 
Negative Stability 
Negative Globality 
Positive Internality 
Positive Stability 
Positive Globality 
Alpha 
.7857 
.8563 
.8637 
.8821 
.9032 
.8968 
Standardized 
Item Alpha 
.7968 
.8587 
.8659 
.8856 
.9054 
.8989 
Table 52. Reliability Coefficients and Standardized Item Alphas for 
Scales of the Revised Ways of Coping Checklist (N = 93) 
Scale 
Problem Focused Coping 
Seeks Social Support 
Blames Self 
Wishful Thinking 
Avoidance 
Blames others 
Alpha 
.9809 
.9521 
.9410 
.9610 
.9521 
.9402 
Standardized 
Item Alpha 
.9809 
.9516 
.9412 
.9612 
.9544 
.9425 
Table 53. Reliability Coefficients and Standardized Item Alphas for Scales of the Personal 
Attribute Questionnaire (Femininity, Masculinity, Androgyny) (N=93) 
Scale 
Warmth (FEMX) 
Dominance (MASX) 
Emotional Toughness (ANDX) 
Alpha 
.9541 
.8948 
.8567 
Correlations 
Standardized 
Item Alpha 
.9549 
.8986 
.8579 
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Reliability analyses addressed the research question regarding the Internal consistency 
of ASQ measures. A second question seeks to determine the relationships between ASQ scales 
and other instrumental variables Intended to measure similar constructs. Table 54 provides 
correlations for the entire sample between ASQ scales and other scales. Overall, correlations 
are of low magnitude. Discussion of the results of correlation analysis for each of the measures 
expected to demonstrate a specific correlatlonal relationship with ASQ measures follows. 
Although correlations wUI be Interpreted further In Chapter V, examination of data for 
expected patterns was necessary to determine If further analysis was needed. A strong 
relationship between depression and negative explanatory style has been reported In the 
literature. ASQ scale results were compared to scores on the Beck Depression Inventory 
(ABDI). The expected relationship Is a positive correlation with ABDI scores for negative events 
and an Inverse relationship with positive events. For all but the negative lnternallty scale, these 
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relationships were evident from the data. Correlations between negative stabUlty scores and 
ABDI scores, although low, were significant in this sample (r=.2819, p= <.01 for two tailed 
probabilities). However, an unexpected Inverse relationship with ABDI and negative internality 
was present. 
Table 54. Correlations Between Explanatory Style (ASQ) Scales and Other Instrumental 
Measures (N = 93) 
Rev!§ed Ways Q{ CQ~ing Ch~gkli§t 
APFREL ASSREL AWTREL ABSREL ABOREL AAVREL 
NEGINT -.0987 .0746 -.0847 .1529 -.1106 .0061 
POSINT .3108* .2565 -.2480 -.0787 -.2567 -.1676 
NEGSTB -.1496 .0860 .0573 -.1631 .1346 .0711 
POSSTB .2715* .1584 -.2423 -.0241 -.1882 -.1105 
NEGGLB -.1741 .0074 .0913 -.0921 .1686 .0532 
POSGLB .0737 .0203 -.1551 .0664 -.0685 .0281 
f~r1onal attriQyt~s 2Y§§tionn1!r§ (fAQl IDQ a)2QYBI 
FEMX MASX ANDX ADOUBT 
NEGINT -.2919* -.2288 -.0394 -.0441 
POSINT .1429 .2427 .0486 -.2080 
NEGSTB -.1301 -.1899 .1282 .2252 
POSSTB .2463 .3107* .1234 -.2147 
NEGGLB .0211 -.3148* .2745* .2520 
POSGLB .3309* .1105 .2169 .0330 
Index Measures 
AANX ABDI ACON ALOC 
NEGINT .0255 -.1206 -.0824 .0527 
POSINT -.2883* -.2505 .1143 -.2462 
NEGSTB .1696 .2819* -.1756 .2410 
POSSTB -.3568** -.2363 .1717 -.2175 
NEGGLB .2309 .1573 -.1701 .1111 
POSGLB -.0219 -.1182 .1461 -.0695 
2-tailed Signif: * - .01 ** - .001 
The relationship between ASQ and locus of control was considered also. ASQ 
measures of internallty, stability and globallty for positive events are expected to relate negatively 
to externallty as measured by the locus of control scale; this Inverse relationship Is seen. 
However, for negative events, the expected relationship is orthogonal (Abramson et al., 1978). 
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In order to determine If this orthogonal relationship were present, subjects were divided at the 
median score for locus of control and ASQ measures for negative events were plotted. If the 
expected relationships were present, datapolnts would exhibit a linear pattern. Scatterplots are 
illustrated in figures 5-10. The presence or absence of an orthogonal relationship between 
lnternallty, stability and globallty for negative events and locus of control as described by 
Abramson et al. 1978) is unclear from examination of scatterplots for these variables. As none 
of the studies that used ASQ measures described transformation of ALOC or NEGINT measures 
to reflect this orthogonal relationship, analysis proceeded using ASQ and ALOC measures as 
separate entitles. Following discussion of Analysis Levels One and Two, further exploration for 
orthogonal characteristics will be addressed. 
PLOT OF ALOC WITH NEGINT 
l-+----+----+----+----+----+----+----+----+----+----+----+----+----1 
10+ 1 1 2 1 2 1 + 
I 1 I 
9+ 1 1 2 3 3 2 1 2 1+ I 1 1 I 
8+ 1 1 1 1 + 
I I 7+ 1 1 2 1 1 1 + 
I I 6+ 1 2 + 
I I 5+ 1 1 1 + 
I I 4+1 1 1 + 
I I 3+ 1 1 + 
l-+----+----+----+----+----+----+----+----+----+----+----+----+----1 
1.05 1.75 2.45 3.15 3.85 4.55 5.25 
1.4 2.1 2.8 3.5 4.2 4.9 
NEGINT 
Figure 5. Scatterplot: lnternallty for Negative Events and Below Median LOC (n = 49) for Entire 
Sample (N=93) 
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PLOT OF ALOC WITH NEGSTB 
l-+----+----+----+----+----+----+----+----+----+----+----+----+----1 10+ 1 1 3 1 1 .l + 
I 1 I 9+ 1 1 4 1 11 1 2 1 1 1 1 + I 1 1 I 8+ 1 1 1 1 + 
I I 7+ 1 1 1 2 1 1 + 
I I 6+ 1 1 1 + 
I I 5+ 1 1 1 + 
I I 
4+ 1 1 1 + 
I I 3+ 1 1 + 
1.!;;----+;:;;;----+;:~;;----+;:;;;----+;:~;;----+;:;;;----+;:;;;----1 
2.2 2.75 3.3 3.85 4.4 4.95 
NEGSTB 
Figure 6. Scatterplot: StabUity for Negative Events and Below Median LOC (n=49) for Entire 
Sample (N=93) 
PLOT OF ALOC WITH NEGGLB 
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Figure 7. Scatterplot: StabUity for Negative Events and Below Median LOC (n=49) for Entire 
Sample (N=93) 
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PLOT OF ALOC WITH NEGINT 
1----+----+----+----+----+----+----+----+----+----+----+----+----+-I 
18+ 1 1 1 1 . + 
I I 17+ 1 + 
I I 16+ l 2 l 1 l + 
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Figure 8. Scatterplot: lnternallty for Negative Events and Above Median LOC (n=44) for Entire 
Sample (N = 87) 
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1---+----+----+----+----!----+----+----+----+----+----+----+----+--1 
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3 3.6 4.2 4.8 5.4 6 
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Figure 9. Scatterplot: Stability for Negative Events and Above Median LOC (n = 44) for Entire 
Sample (N = 87) 
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PLOT OF ALOC WITH NEGGLB 
1----+----+----+----+----+----+----+----+----+----+----+----+----+-I 
18+ 2 1 1 + 
I I 17+ 1 + 
I I 16+ 1 1 2 1 1 + 
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I I 
14+ 1 1 1 1 + 
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1----+----+----+----+----+=---+----+----+----+----+----+----+----+-1 
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NEGGLB 
Figure 1 O. Scatterplot: Globality for Negative Events and Above Median LOC (n = 44) for Entire 
Sample (N = 87) 
Correlations with preadmlsslon academic, categorical and commitment variables were 
determined and are reported In Table 55. In general, correlations were of low magnitude. 
lnternality for bad events was negatively and significantly correlated with minority status and 
stability for bad events was negatively and significantly correlated with both minority status and 
the Institutional commitment variable based on academic reputation. 
Table 55. Correlations Between Explanatory Style (ASQ) Scales and Preadmission Academic, 
Categorical, and Commitment (N = 93) 
f,~sdmi§§!Qn Agsgem!g 
PUGPA PUQH TQHPSE NSGPA NSQH SSGPA 
NEGINT .0265 .0219 -.0315 -.0045 -.0587 .0863 
POSINT -.1526 .1215 .1419 -.0942 .0236 -.1926 
NEGSTB .0858 .1839 .1383 .1329 .1892 .0302 
POSSTB -.0842 -.0392 -.0106 -.1116 -.1124 -.2195 
NEGGLB .0059 .1028 .0754 -.0686 -.0623 -.0749 
POSGLB .0747 .0696 .0653 -.0043 -.0556 -.0646 
Cat~gorigal Valiables 
AGE LEVEL SEX PROGRAM MINOR CITIZEN UDTl 
NEGINT -.0595 .0893 .0532 .0071 -.3396** .1573 .0457 
POSINT .2057 -.0768 -.1206 -.1453 .1641 .0133 .1744 
NEGSTB -.0782 .2106 .0313 .1304 -.2862* .1156 .1300 
POSSTB .0790 -.1439 -.0929 -.2173 .2107 -.0401 -.0778 
NEGGLB -.2258 .1530 .0996 .1174 -.2239 .0159 .0901 
POSGLB -.0556 -.0297 -.0789 -.0493 -.0956 -.0039 .0976 
Qomm!t~nt vs,!sQl~§ 
FGOALl FGOAL2 FRUSHl FRUSH2 FRUSH3 FRUSH4 
NEGINT -.0999 -.1703 -.2040 -.2047 .1350 -.2429 
POSINT .2636 .1249 .2410 .0461 -.1609 -.0611 
NEGSTB -.1735 -.2608 -.2905* -.1699 .0904 -.0531 
POSSTB .3198* .1343 .2277 .2109 -.0180 .0463 
NEGGLB -.0689 -.1370 -.2019 -.0995 .0964 .0976 
POSGLB .1801 .0759 .2605 .0260 .0009 .1091 
2-tailed Signif: * - .01 ** - .001 
Given the unexpected results, correlation procedures were repeated for the retained 
sample and those results appear in Tables 56-57. The same correlational patterns in 
approximately the same magnitudes are present in the retained sample. The congruence of 
ASQ with other Instruments purported to measure the same dimensions cannot be supported 
fully at this time. Further investigation Is needed. 
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Tabla 56. Correlations Between Explanatory Style (ASQ) Scales and Other Instrumental 
Measures (N = 87) 
B~v!1~g il:l!I Qf Qo:12i,ng: Qbe£kH1:t 
APFREL ASSREL AWTREL ABSREL ABOREL AAVREL 
NEGINT -.1059 .0557 -.0813 .1530 -.0912 .0191 
POSINT .3215* .2927* -.2565 -.0948 - • 2770* -.1997 
NEGSTB -.1635 .0553 .0764 -.1584 .1697 .0805 
POSSTB .2849* .1984 -.2696 -.0365 -.2159 -.1276 
NEGGLB -.2003 -.0236 .1384 -.0837 .2084 .0350 
POSGLB .0804 .0384 -.1738 .0596 -.0760 .0205 
Personal Attribute§ QyestiQnnaire {PAQ} and ADOUBT 
FEMX MASX ANDX ADOUBT 
NEGINT -.2861* -.2339 -.0554 -.0369 
POSINT .1773 .2334 .0411 -.1895 
NEGSTB -.1322 -.1784 .1174 .2199 
POSSTB .2647 .3058* .1245 -.2012 
NEGGLB .0371 -.3263* .2701 .2552 
POSGLB .3551** .1091 .2338 .0506 
Ingex Me1sures 
AANX ABDI ACON ALOC 
NEGINT .0422 -.1057 -.1401 .0839 
POSINT -.2949* -.2102 .1095 -.1997 
NEGSTB .1797 .3079* -.2114 .2507 
POSSTB -.3744** -.2250 .1842 -.1943 
NEGGLB .2488 .2102 -.1946 .1444 
POSGLB -.0241 -.1184 .1555 -.0539 
2-tailed Signif: * - .01 ** - .001 
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Table 57. Correlations Between Explanatory Style (ASQ) Scales and Preadmission Academic, 
Categorical, and Commitment (N = 87) 
Preadmission Academic 
PUGPA PUQH TQHPSE NSGPA NSQH SSGPA 
NEGINT .0684 .0112 .0043 .0570 -.0849 .1013 
POSINT -.1307 .1473 .1577 -.0565 .0105 -.1621 
NEGSTB .0937 .1710 .1535 .1562 .1977 .0175 
POSSTB -.0753 -.0154 .0030 -.0983 -.1262 -.1889 
NEGGLB .0090 .0934 .0524 -.0650 -.0542 -.0882 
POSGLB .0941 .0819 .0758 .0118 -.0645 -.0506 
Qategorical Variables 
AGE LEVEL SEX PROGRAM MINOR CITIZEN UDTl 
NEGINT -.0385 .1239 .0639 -.0214 -.3385* .1039 .0508 
POSINT .2013 -.0418 -.1488 -.1547 .1610 .0245 .1987 
NEGSTB -.0567 .2123 .0141 .1119 -.2655 .0949 .1229 
POSSTB .0682 -.1240 -.1028 -.2210 .2119 -.0389 .0683 
NEGGLB -.2425 .1526 .0580 .1062 -.2289 .0409 .0800 
POSGLB -.0676 -.0101 -.0837 -.0438 -.1286 -.0068 .1101 
commitment variables 
FGOALl FGOAL2 FRUSHl FRUSH2 FRUSH3 FRUSH4 
NEGINT -.1692 -.1317 -.2241 -.2397 .1069 -.2225 
POSINT .2278 .1168 .2161 .0389 -.1812 -.0668 
NEGSTB -.2037 -.2487 -.2979* -.1852 .0806 -.0401 
POSSTB .3120* .1343 .2134 .2173 -.0205 .0436 
NEGGLB -.1003 -.1653 -.2280 -.1077 .1026 .0960 
POSGLB .1741 .0680 .2531 .0237 -.0084 .1121 
2-tailed Signif: * - .01 ** - .001 
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Following examination of correlatlonal relationships among instrumental and other 
variables, instrumental variable characteristics within GPA groups were explored. Tables 58 and 
59 contain results of ANOVA of instrumental variables blocked by GPA groups. In the both the 
entire and retained samples, globality for negative events was significantly different among GPA 
Groups whereas emotional toughness was significant only in the retained sample. As In prior 
analyses, homogeneity was addressed with Cochran's test. Only NEGINT was abnormally 
distributed In both levels of analysis and relative use of seeking social support and 
expressiveness were abnormally distributed for only the retained sample. 
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Table 58. Results of ANOVA of Instrumental Variables by GPA Group (N=93) 
Variable F Ratio F Prob Cochran Prob 
NEGINT 1.3766 .2551 .5042 .001** 
POSINT .4668 .7062 .3078 .736 
NEGSTB 2.6020 .0569 .3599 .214 
POSSTB .8549 .4677 .3709 .158 
NEGGLB .9579 .4173 .3696 .164 
POSGLB .0950 .9626 .3962 .073 
APFREL .5784 .6307 .3766 .134 
ASSREL • 7713 .5131 .3635 .194 
AWTREL 1.4386 .2369 .2882 1.000 
ABSREL .4877 .6917 .3941 .078 
ABOREL .6855 .5632 .3817 .115 
AAVREL 1.1613 .3291 .3000 .860 
FEMX 1.0424 .3779 .3753 .139 
MASX 1.1242 .3437 .3407 .352 
ANDX 3.2609 .0252* .2733 1.000 
AANX 1.0577 .3712 .3468 .302 
ABDI .5128 .6745 .3863 .100 
ACON .1799 .9098 .3045 .787 
ALOC 1.5213 .2145 .2787 1.000 
Table 59. Results of ANOVA of Instrumental Variables by GPA Group (N=87) 
Variable F Ratio F Prob Cochran Prob 
NEGINT 1.7651 .1775 .5316 .014* 
POSINT .6489 .5252 .4163 .385 
NEGSTB 3.3806 .0387* .4687 .106 
POSSTB 1.2667 .2871 .4322 .271 
NEGGLB .5776 .5635 .4676 .110 
POSGLB .1395 .8700 .4662 .114 
APFREL .6272 .5366 .4043 .491 
ASSREL .9475 .3918 .5497 .007** 
AWTREL 2. 7189 .0718 .4155 .392 
ABSREL .4482 .6403 .4238 .328 
ABOREL .1814 .8345 .4659 .115 
AAVREL .9260 .4001 .3705 .888 
FEMX .5169 .6717 .4318 .021* 
MASX 1.4034 .2471 .3597 .216 
ANDX 3.3447 .0227* .2866 1.000 
AANX .6178 .5416 .3651 .963 
ABDI .0910 .9132 .4409 .220 
ACON .0138 .9863 .3598 1.000 
ALOC 1. 7756 .1757 .3990 .544 
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summary for Preliminary Analyses 
When examined via univariate procedures, data for a number of variables were 
abnormally distributed and likely to violate homogeneity assumptions when entered into 
multivariate analyses. Moreover, variables normally distributed In univariate analyses may violate 
multivariate assumptions of homogeneity. However, Klecka (1980) Indicated that procedures 
available for managing these violations yield minimal Improvements. Hence variables of interest 
were entered into discriminant analysis without manipulation and observed violations were 
considered In the Interpretation of results. 
Discriminant Analyses 
Discriminant analyses procedures were based upon the following analysis plan. The 
contribution of each of the different groups of variables to predictions related to retention 
(Analysis Level One; N=93) and success (Analysis Level Two; n=87) as measured by GPA 
groups were examined via a series of separate discriminant analyses. For each variable group, 
discriminant analysis was performed and Interpreted, distributions were examined via the Box's 
M statistic and classification results were noted. Groups of variables were combined 
sequentially and examined via discriminant analyses until all variables were entered Into a final 
discriminant analysis for each level. In each final analysis, non-contributing variables were 
removed to facilitate interpretation of discriminant scores. The final analysis was re-run and 
discriminant functions and classification tables were Interpreted. 
Results of these discriminant analysis procedures are reported first for the entire sample 
and repeated for the retained sample. For easier reference, previously reported descriptive 
statistics for each variable group blocked by GPA groups have been combined Into two large 
tables placed in the Appendices. Appendix B contains means and standard deviations for all 
variables used In Analysis Level One and Appendix C contains these descriptive statistics for 
Analysis Level Two. 
Analysis Level One: Predicting Retention (N =93) 
Preadmissioo Academic Variables 
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Table 60 presents the results of discriminant analysis of cumulative academic variables. 
In this sample, these variables explained about 16% of the variance among GPA groups. 
Prerequisite (component) academic variables accounted for 23% of variance and results are 
shown In Table 61. Of the significantly contributing variables, prior undergraduate GPA, natural 
science GPA and total quarter hours post secondary education evidenced increasingly higher 
means from the lowest to the highest GPA group. However, means for prior undergraduate 
quarter hours was similar for the high GPA group and for the GPA group with grades below 2.0. 
The low but passing GPA group had many fewer prerequisite quarter hours. 
Table 60. Discriminant Analysis Summary Table: Cumulative Preadmisslon Academic Variables 
(N=93) 
Step 
Enter 
Vars Wilks' Change 
In Lambda Sig. Rao'& V Sig. in V Sig. 
Remove 
1 PUGPA 1 .88241 .0107 
2 .82178 .0077 
3 • 79215 .0145 
11.85985 .0079 
19.12094 .0040 
22.53928 .0073 
11.85985 .0079 
7.26109 .0640 
3.41833 .3315 
2 PUQH 
3 TQHPSE 
Box's M 
38.796 
*************************************** 
Approximate F Degrees of freedom Significance 
3.0708 12, 36427.5 .0002 
*************************************** 
Percent of "grouped" cases correctly classified: 40.86\ 
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Table 61. Discriminant Analysis Summary Table: Component Preadmission Academic Variables 
(N=93) 
Step 
Enter 
Remove 
1 NSGPA 
2 NSQH 
3 SSQH 
4 SSGPA 
vars Wilks' 
In Lambda Sig. Rao's V 
1 .91261 .0424 8.52262 
2 .86705 .0481 13.30557 
3 .82393 .0466 17.96499 
4 • 77223 .0300 24.23710 
Change 
Sig. in V 
.0364 8.52262 
.0384 4782959 
.0356 4.65942 
.0189 6.27211 
*************************************** 
Sig. 
.0364 
.1884 
.1985 
.0991 
Box's M Approximate F Degrees of freedom Significance 
92.537 4.3182 20, 27002.9 .0000 
*************************************** 
Percent of "grouped" cases correctly classified: 38.711 
Categorical Variables 
Only the program to which the subject applied and age did not contribute to significant 
differences among GPA groups. Table 62 summarizes results for categorical variables. Level 
and undergraduate degree type reflect prior educational experience and means were 
Increasingly higher for higher GPA groups. Minorities and men were more concentrated In the 
lower GPA groups. These categorlcal variables significantly discriminated among GPA groups. 
Table 62. Discriminant Analysis Summary Table: Categorical Variables (N=93) 
Step 
Enter 
Vars Wilks' 
In Lambda Sig. 
Remove 
1 LEVEL 1 .78939 .0001 
2 SEX 2 .65637 .0000 
3 UDTl 3 .59812 .0000 
4 MINOR 4 .56046 .0000 
5 CITIZEN 5 .51736 .0000 
Rao's V 
23.74558 
43.16374 
54.49379 
63.22213 
71.93440 
Change 
Sig. in V 
.0000 23.74558 
.0000 19.41815 
.0000 11.33005 
.0000 0. 72834 
.0000 8.7122 
************************************** 
Sig. 
.0000 
.0002 
.0101 
.0331 
.0334 
Box's M 
77.536 
Approximate F Degrees of freedom Significance 
2.3699 30, 23842.8 .0000 
************************************** 
Percent of "grouped" cases correctly classified: 50.541 
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Commitment \lariables 
Because the variable ADOUBT was not normally distributed in univariate analyses, 
discriminant analysis of commitment variables was carried out first without this variable and then 
repeated using the ADOUBT variable. Tables 63-64 report the results of these analyses. In the 
first analysis, only the institutional commitment variable related to personal contact with 
members of the Institution did not contribute significantly to the functions. For each of the 
contributing variables, GPA Group 1 (GPA <2.0) had the least commitment toward goals and the 
Institution and mean scores were considerably lower than other means. GPA Group 2 had the 
highest mean scores for commitment variables and mean scores were sequentially lower as GPA 
groups increased. In this first analysis, goals related to leadership and job security and 
institutional commitments related to academic reputation, closeness to home and availability of a 
GEL program differentiated significantly among GPA groups. 
ADOUBT was added to the second analysis. Box's M Increased from .0014 to .0000 
significance levels and supported prior analysis results of abnormal distribution of this variable. 
In this second analysis, ADOUBT replaced commitment based upon a GEL program In the final 
statistics. Commitment variables continued to discriminate significantly among GPA groups. 
Table 63. Discriminant Analysis Summary Table: Commitment Variables without ADOUBT 
(N=93) 
Step Vars Wilks' Change 
Enter In Lambda Sig. Rae's V Sig. in V Sig. 
Remove 
1 FGOAL2 1 .90952 .0369 8.85336 .0313 8.85336 .0313 
2 FGOALl 2 .84239 .0183 16.64296 .0107 7.78960 .0506 
3 FRUSH3 3 .78858 .0126 23.58743 .0050 6.94447 .0737 
4 FRUSH4 4 .75385 .0155 28.51609 .0046 4.92867 .1771 
5 FRUSHl 5 • 71817 .0163 33.83856 .0036 5.32247 .1497 
************************************* 
Box's M Approximate F Degree• of freedom Significance 
63.701 1.9470 30, 23842.8 .0014 
************************************* 
Percent of "grouped" cases correctly classified: 36.56% 
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Table 64. Discriminant Analysis Summary Table: Commitment Variables (N=93) 
Step Vars Wilks' Change 
Enter In Lambda Sig. Rao's V Sig. in V Sig. 
Remove 
1 ADOUBT 1 .90401 .0289 9.45003 .0239 9.45003 .0239 
2 FGOAL2 2 .83373 .0128 17. 52714 .0075 8.07711 .0444 
3 FGOALl 3 .77547 .0074 25.34185 .0026 7.81471 .0500 
4 FRUSH3 4 .73297 .0069 31.38946 .0017 6.04761 .1093 
5 FRUSHl 5 .68807 .0052 38.54245 .0007 7.15299 .0672 
************************************** 
Box's M Approximate F Degrees of freedom Significance 
84.988 2.5976 30, 23842.8 .0000 
************************************** 
Percent of "grouped" cases correctly classified: 32.261 
Instrumental Variables 
Scales and Indices were entered In discriminant analysis and resulted In significant 
functions; Table 65 summarizes results. Only depression and self-efficacy Indices were omitted 
from among significant measures. Emotional toughness (ANDX) mean scores were lowest for 
GPA Group 1 and highest In GPA Group 3. Stable negative scores were highest for GPA Group 
4 and decreasingly lower as GPA groups decreased. ALOC mean scores were highest for GPA 
Group 3 and lowest for GPA Group 4. GPA Group 4 tended to blame self more, to use 
avoidance coping strategies, and to use the least amount of wishful thinking but were the most 
anxious. GPA Group 1 had the highest dominance (MASX) mean scores and considerably lower 
mean anxiety scores. 
Results for commitment and Instrumental measures examined together are included in 
66. Anxiety and blaming self no longer contributed to the significant results. Added to the 
discriminating variables were self-efficacy, emotional warmth (FEMX), and problem-focused 
coping. GPA Group 1 evidenced the highest mean confidence score and lowest FEMX score 
and used the least problem-focused coping. 
Table 65. Discriminant Analysis Summary Table: Instrumental Variables (N = 93) 
Step Vars Wilks' Change 
Table 66. 
Enter In Lambda Sig. Rao's V Sig. in V Sig. 
Remove 
1 ANDX 1 .89868 .0227 10.03424 .0183 10.03424 .0183 
2 NEGSTB 2 .82421 .0086 18.08701 .0060 8.05277 .0449 
3 ALOC 3 .75868 .0037 26.21427 .0019 8 .12726 .0435 
4 ABOREL 4 .72407 .0048 31.03673 .0019 4.82246 .1853 
5 AAVREL 5 .68048 .0038 37.70644 .0010 6.66971 .0832 
6 MASX 6 .64104 .0032 44.40394 .0005 6.69750 .0822 
7 AWTREL 7 .61104 .0036 49.18569 .0005 4.78175 .1885 
8 AANX 8 .57889 .0034 55.05832 .0003 5. 87264 .1180 
************************************** 
Box's M 
105.68 
Approximate F Degrees of freedom Significance 
1.2739 72, 20969.8 .0588 
************************************** 
Percent of "grouped" cases correctly classified: 50.54\ 
Discriminant Analysis Summary Table: Instrumental and Commitment Variables 
(N=93) 
Step Vars Wilks' Change 
Enter In Lambda Sig. Rao's V Sig. in V Sig. 
Remove 
1 ANDX 1 .89868 .0227 10.03424 .0183 10.03424 .0183 
2 ADOUBT 2 .81470 .0057 19.22429 .0038 9.19005 .0269 
3 FGOAL2 3 .75248 .0028 27.27995 .0013 8.05565 .0449 
4 AWTREL 4 .70097 .0018 34.84588 .0005 7.56593 .0559 
5 FRUSH2 5 .65706 .0014 42.26768 .0002 7.42180 .0596 
6 ALOC 6 .61928 .0012 48.20950 .0001 5.94182 .1145 
7 NEGSTB 7 .57801 .0008 55.79813 .0001 7.58863 .0553 
8 FRUSH3 8 .54973 .0009 61.86929 .0000 6.07116 .1082 
9 FGOALl 9 .50806 .0005 72.48535 .0000 10.61606 .0140 
10 FRUSHl 10 .48200 .0005 79.70466 .0000 7.21931 .0652 
11 FRUSH2 9 .49073 .0002 77.25526 .0000 -2.44940 .4845 
12 AAVREL 10 .46754 .0003 83.09316 .0000 5.83789 .1198 
13 MASX 11 .44070 .0002 89.75159 .0000 6.65844 .0836 
14 APFREL 12 .40491 .0001 100.30118 .0000 10.54959 .0144 
15 FEMX 13 .38833 .0002 105.54908 .0000 5.24790 .1545 
16 ACON 14 .37358 .0003 110. 77106 .0000 5.22198 .1562 
************************************** 
Box's M Approximate F Degrees of freedom Significance 
338.55 1.2382 210, 19866.2 .0111 
************************************** 
Percent of "grouped" cases correctly classified: 70.97\ 
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Discriminant Analysis: AH Variables and Interpretation of Discriminant Functions 
Table 67 reports results of discriminant analysis that entered all variables. All means for 
variables Included In this analysis have been discussed previously. All variables that entered the 
analysis contributed significantly to WUk's lambda and to the changes in Rao's V. 
Table 67. Discriminant Analysis Summary Table: All Variables (Excludes PUGPA, PUOH, 
TOHPSE) (N=93) 
Step Vars Wilks' Change 
Enter In Lambda Sig. Rao's V Sig. in V Sig. 
Remove 
1 LEVEL 1 .78939 .0001 23.74558 .0000 23.74558 .0000 
2 SEX 2 .65637 .0000 43.16374 .0000 19.41815 .0002 
3 FRUSH3 3 .59357 .0000 55.04057 .0000 11.87683 .0078 
4 UDTl 4 .54040 .0000 66.73461 .0000 11.69404 .0085 
5 ANDX 5 .50205 .0000 74.70104 .0000 7.96643 .0467 
6 FEMX 6 .47072 .0000 83.70433 .0000 9.00330 .0292 
7 MINOR 7 .43671 .0000 94.84133 .0000 11.13699 .0110 
8 CITIZEN 8 .38995 .0000 108.87435 .0000 14.03303 .0029 
9 APFREL 9 .35988 .0000 121.38472 .0000 12.51036 .0058 
10 AANX 10 .33608 .0000 133.28948 .0000 11.90477 .0077 
11 AAVREL 11 .30740 .0000 144.89214 .0000 11.60266 .0089 
12 ADOUBT 12 .28830 .0000 152.32180 .0000 7.42965 .0594 
13 MASX 13 .27397 .0000 159.72295 .0000 7.40115 .0602 
14 NEGGLB 14 .25817 .0000 167.92558 .0000 8.20263 .0420 
15 ACON 15 .24518 .0000 176.88609 .0000 8.96051 .0298 
16 FGOALl 16 .23350 .0000 184.02116 .0000 7.13506 .0677 
17 FGOAL2 17 .21813 .0000 194.06606 .0000 10.04491 .0182 
18 ALOC 18 .20177 .0000 204.55088 .0000 10.48482 .0149 
19 NEGSTB 19 .19240 .0000 211.89622 .0000 7.34534 .0617 
20 FRUSHl 20 .18416 .0000 220.29297 .0000 8.39675 .0385 
21 ABDI 21 .17606 .0000 228.03944 .0000 7.74647 .0516 
22 NSGPA 22 .16482 .0000 236.87524 .0000 8.83580 .0316 
23 SSGPA 23 .15701 .0000 243.84424 .0000 6.96900 .0729 
24 SSQH 24 .14989 .0000 250.08757 .0000 6.24333 .1004 
************************************* 
Box's M Approximate F Degrees of freedom Significance 
1257.7 1.2453 600, 19527.2 .0000 
************************************** 
Percent of "grouped" cases correctly classified: 77.42\ 
Table 68 demonstrates the canonical discriminant functions. The canonical correlation 
coefficient, a measure of the relatedness between the group and the discriminant function, Is 
relatively strong for Functions 1 and 2 (.7602 and .7238 respectively). The third function 
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contributed only 12.14% to the variance, resulted In a canonical coefficient of .5043 (moderately 
associated with the group), was not significant and will be mentioned only briefly. However, two 
functions have eigenvalues that exceeded one and carried almost 88% of the variance within this 
analysis. The interpretation of these two functions follows. 
Table 68. Discriminant Analysis: Canonical Discriminant Functions Analysis Level 1 (N=93) 
Eigen Pct of Cum Canon After Wilks Chi 
Fen value Variance Pct Corr Fen Lambda square DF Sig 
0 .1499 148.032 72 .0000 
l* 1.3687 48.71 48. 71 .7602 1 .3551 80.768 46 .0012 
2* 1.1001 39.15 87.86 .7238 2 .7457 22.892 22 .4079 
3* .3411 12.14 100.00 .5043 
WhUe unstandardized coefficients provide the absolute contribution of a variable, they do 
not reflect differences In Interval measures Inherent In variables and are misleading, hence, they 
are omitted from discussion. Standardized canonical discriminant function coefficients, shown 
for this analysis In Table 69, provide data about the relative importance of variables to 
determining the discriminant scores. As one of the questions In this study Is the relative 
contribution of explanatory style measures to between group differences, standardized 
coefficients provide a relative measure. In this analysis, two explanatory style variables, stability 
and globality for negative events, contributed moderately (.09 to .40) to functions. 
From these standardized coefficients, contributions that exceed .50 to the discriminant 
functions In this analysis will be noted. For Function 1, SEX was the only variable to contribute 
beyond .50. Several variables contributed strongly to Function 2: emotional toughness (ANDX), 
minority status (negatively), citizenship (negatively) "close-to-home" (negatively), problem 
focused coping, "leadership,• depression, locus of control, "job security,• and level of coursework 
(negatively). Tables 70-71 Include the structure matrix and Varlmax rotation 
transformation matrix for comparisons with rotated coefficients (Table 72) that will serve as the 
basis for further discussion. 
Table 69. Standardized Canonical Discriminant Function Coefficients 
Table 70. 
NEGSTB 
NEGGLB 
APFREL 
AAVREL 
AANX 
ABDI 
ACON 
ALOC 
FEMX 
MASX 
ANDX 
FGOALl 
FGOAL2 
FRUSHl 
FRUSH3 
LEVEL 
SEX 
MINOR 
CITIZEN 
UDTl 
NSGPA 
SSGPA 
SSQH 
ADOUBT 
FUNC 1 
.26393 
-.33028 
.45181 
.05828 
.40068 
-.16752 
.37053 
-.16494 
-.48721 
-.31734 
.39625 
-.40702 
-.35176 
.44149 
.45358 
.26254 
.73907 
-.45554 
-.40262 
.43660 
.00867 
-.05813 
.12252 
.19885 
FUNC 2 
.35522 
.10273 
-.62790 
-.42641 
.15436 
-.52239 
.16722 
-.58186 
.39515 
.31878 
-.84350 
-.65182 
-.56195 
.27650 
.68541 
.53844 
-.34689 
.73128 
.68111 
-.25928 
• 41727 
-.27912 
-.09463 
.39856 
FUNC 3 
.08814 
.39651 
.26606 
• 31181 
.33645 
-.24242 
-.06541 
-.42786 
.28601 
.10318 
-.20950 
.28795 
.28256 
-.19674 
.18435 
.03063 
.30536 
.01340 
-.11730 
-.04784 
.70404 
-.44779 
-.42949 
-.36154 
Discriminant Analysis Structure Matrix: Analysis Level 1 (N = 93) 
FUNC 1 FUNC 2 FUNC 3 
LEVEL .39182* .22412 -.06439 
MINOR -.34764• .01347 .06216 
SEX .33018* -.18685 .21797 
UDTl .27555* .08159 -.13559 
NEGSTB .21378* .14915 .04462 
SSGPA .16831* .14232 -.13086 
AANX .15854* -.02198 .04587 
ANDX .15899 -.26496* .05158 
FRUSHl -.07079 -.20531* .11121 
AAVREL -.01521 -.18381* .06971 
FGOALl -.14592 -.17265* .16374 
MASX -.12676 .13297* .13108 
CITIZEN .07536 .11637* -.11220 
FRUSH3 .09013 .10221• .10202 
ACON -.02325 .06752* -.03013 
ALOC -.01243 -.11959 -.32186* 
NSGPA .17977 .15442 • 27232* 
ADOUBT .23610 .07310 -.26526* 
FGOAL2 -.15793 -.19940 .25163* 
SSQH .14510 -.04994 -.24689* 
NEGGLB .12771 .00245 .17085* 
APFREL .07629 .05348 .15678* 
FEMX -.05560 -.09035 .11113* 
ABDI .06802 -.08500 -.09383* 
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Table 71. Varimax Rotation Transformation Matrix: Analysis Level 1 (N=93) 
FUNC 1 FUNC 2 
39.76 
FUNC 3 
% Variance 43.15 17.09 
Fune 1 
Fune 2 
Fune 3 
.76819 
-.59078 
.24669 
.63914 
.68529 
-.34910 
• 03719 
.42585 
.90403 
Table 72. Rotated Standardized Discriminant Function Coefficients: Analysis Level 1 (N=93) 
SEX 
APFREL 
MINOR 
ANDX 
CITIZEN 
FEMX 
UDTl 
MASX 
AAVREL 
FGOALl 
FGOAL2 
FRUSH3 
FRUSHl 
ADOUBT 
LEVEL 
NEGSTB 
ACON 
NSGPA 
ALOC 
SSGPA 
ABDI 
SSQH 
NEGGLB 
AANX 
FUNC 1 
.84801* 
.78366* 
-.77866* 
.75104* 
-.74061* 
-.53716* 
.47677* 
-.40665* 
.37361* 
.14345 
.13148 
-.01101 
.12726 
-.17190 
-.10886 
.01463 
.16971 
-.06618 
.11149 
.00978 
.12013 
.04407 
-.21659 
.29961 
FUNC 2 
.12804 
-.23441 
.20531 
-.25164 
.25038 
-.14045 
.11807 
-.02039 
-.36382 
-.80735* 
-.70857* 
.69525* 
.54034* 
.52643* 
.52610* 
.38135* 
.37425* 
.04571 
-.35480 
-.07211 
-.38043 
.16339 
-.27912 
.24442 
FUNC 3 
.15581 
-.01006 
.30659 
-.53386 
.16903 
.40872 
-.13743 
• 21723 
.10247 
-.03240 
.00306 
.47541 
-.04369 
-.14973 
.26675 
.24077 
.02585 
.81449* 
-.64072* 
-.52584* 
-.44784* 
-.42401* 
.38993* 
.38479* 
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Examination of the rotated standardized coefficients revealed that Function 1 is weighted 
by the following: female sex, problem focused coping, non-minority status, emotional toughness, 
negative associations with citizenship status, and expressiveness/warmth. Included in the 
discriminant function to a lesser degree are undergraduate degree status more likely to include 
BS, negative association with dominance (MASX) and use of avoidance In coping. By contrast, 
Function 2 discriminates on the basis of a negative association with commitments to leadership 
and job security goals, commitments based on the Institution's closeness to home and 
academic reputation, doubt In choice of nursing, and an Increased level of college work. Also 
included in the function are positive associations with stability for negative events and 
confidence. 
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Although interpreted cautiously in light of a low canonical coefficient, Function 3 · 
appeared to be based positively on natural science GPA and negatively on locus of control and 
SSGPA. To a lesser degree, depression, SSOH, globallty for negative events, and anxiety 
contributed to Function 3. While ANDX contributed moderately, It was not among the 
discriminant functions. 
The discriminant functions evaluated at group centroids are presented In Table 73 and 
supported by scatterplots In Figures 11-15 GPA Group 1 Is clearly separated from other groups, 
however, overlap among the remaining groups is apparent and centroids are less separated. 
Unlike Functions 1 and 3 that are composites of a few strong variables, Function 2 contains a 
number of contributing variables that separate groups 2 and 4 but are less discriminating for 
group 3. 
Table 73. Canonical Discriminant Functions Evaluated at Group Means (Group Centroids) 
(N=93) 
Group 
1 
2 
3 
4 
FUNC 1 
-5.49252 
-.34066 
.62348 
.25412 
FUNC 2 
.47567 
-1.35878 
.13194 
1.21539 
FUNC 3 
.17006 
.08740 
-.86388 
.81545 
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Symbol Group Label. 
1 1 GPA <2.) 
2 2 GPA 2.0-2.98 
3 3 GPA 3.0-3.39 
4 4 GPA 3.41-4.0 
* Group centroids 
canonical Discriminant Function 1 
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Down=Canonical Discriminant Function 2 
Figure 11. All-groups Scatterplot (N = 93) 
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Canonical Discriminant Function 1 
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Figure 12. Scatterplot: GPA Group 1 (N=93) 
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Canonical Discriminant Function 1 
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Figure 13. Scatterplot: GPA Group 2 (N=93) 
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canonical Discriminant Function l 
out-8.0 -4.0 .o 4.o 0.0 out 
x--+---------+---------+---------+---------+--x 
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Figure 14. Scatterplot: GPA Group 3 (n=93) 
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Canonical Discriminant Function 1 
Out -8.0 -4.0 .O 4.0 8.0 Out 
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Figure 15. Scatterplot: GPA Group 4 (N=93) 
While Wilk's lambda (.14989) Indicated that 85% of the variance can be explained by the 
discriminant variables, the ability of the variables to predict classification is also important. 
Classification results are reported In Table 74. The 100% prediction for GPA Group 1 Is Ideal, 
but interpreted cautiously because of the low number of students (3) this group. The 
approximately 85% accuracy rates for predicting GPA Groups 2 and 4 also are desirable. 
However, GPA Group 3 Is the least discriminated and evidenced the least accuracy In 
classification predictions, as demonstrated in prior scatterplots. 
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Table 74. aassification Results (N=93) 
No. of Predicted Group Membership 
Actual Group Casas l 2 3 4 
Group l 3 3 0 0 0 
100.01 .01 .01 .01 
Group 2 30 0 23 5 2 
.01 76.71 16. 7' 6.71 
Group 3 31 0 5 22 4 
.01 16.1' 71.01 12.91 
Group 4 29 0 3 2 24 
.01 10.31 6.91 82.81 
Percent of "grouped" cases correctly classified: 77.421 
Misclassified students were identified and those who scored lower (-1) were compared 
via ANOVA procedures to those who scored higher (+1) than predicted. Only two variables 
were significant and the results are reported In Table 75. 
Table 75. ANOVA Results of Misclassified Subjects by Level of Misclassification 
ABDI Group n Means F p 
-1 11 5.0996 4.9510 .0391 
+l 9 2.0000 
FGOALl -1 11 -.4007 4.8665 .0406 
+l 9 .5627 
Summary for Analysis Level One 
Because one of the areas of Interest was the ability of selected variables to identify at-
risk students, all results for attritted students were examined for patterns. Recall that of the eight 
attritted students In the accessible population, two did not participate In the study. One, a 
Russian physician, left within the first week of school. The second was on leave of absence at 
the time of data collection. She returned two quarters later and the overwhelming anxiety she 
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had experienced in her first quarter returned. She withdrew despite the fact her GPA at the time 
of her departure placed her in group 4. 
Table 76 profUes the results of attritted students for the 4 groups of variables; grand 
means have been repeated for comparative purposes. Preadmission academic data were only 
partially suggestive of academic difficulty. For one student, the admitting NSGPA and SSGPA 
were below 3.0. For another, only the NSGPA was below 3.0. Otherwise, admission GPA's 
were 3.0 or greater. When adding categorical variables, results Indicated that three of the 
attritted students held BA degrees and one held a BS. However, all students who left for 
academic reasons were minority students. 
Commitment variables were less clear. For the first four cases, students more or less 
evidenced a goal commitment related to job security. For the other two, there appeared to be a 
stronger affUiation with the leadership goal and for one of those students, commitment to the 
Institution was based weakly upon the reputation of the Institution. Only one had strong doubts 
about the choice of nursing as a career. Recall that In this sample, doubts were highest among 
the highest GPA group. 
Only one student evidenced remarkable Instrumental variable results. For this student, 
the high score on the BDI suggested clinical depression. This student also exhibited high 
anxiety and low confidence and instrumentality. 
Table 76. Attritted Students ProfUes: Individual Scores on Discriminant Variables with (Grand 
Means) (N = 93) 
f£eagmi1sion A~agmni~ Va£i~bl§! 
IDN GPAGRP GPA NSGPA SSGPA SSQH 
(3.03) (3.25) (39.5) 
1.0 3.00 3.00 3.860 3.620 96 
13.0 2.00 2.00 3.840 3.380 24 
35.0 1.00 1.36 2.320 3.660 27 
86.0 1.00 .oo 3.310 3.500 39 
97.0 1.00 1.52 2.740 2.640 18 
103.0 2.00 2.31 3.390 3.240 39 
Table 76. Continued: 
gatego[ical Variables 
ION SEX MINOR CITIZEN LEVEL UDTl 
1.0 1 .oo 1 3.00 1 
13.0 1 1.00 0 3.00 1 
35.0 0 1.00 1 1.00 0 
86.0 0 .oo 1 3.00 1 
97.0 0 1.00 1 1.00 0 
103.0 1 1.00 1 1.00 2 
commitment Va[!ables 
ION FGOALl FGOAL2 FRUSHl FRUSH3 ADOUBT 
(. 02) (. 00) (. 02) (. 04) (2.42) 
1.0 -1.98075 .49996 -.55424 .28191 3 
13.0 -1.40566 2.29527 .00051 -1.90248 3 
35.0 .11774 .90944 -.24210 .90871 1 
86.0 -.91069 2.29057 -1.60857 -1.16492 4 
97.0 .00048 -.00106 -.00070 -.00022 1 
103.0 .29635 -.31770 .16233 -.36417 2 
Inst[umental variables 
IDN NEGSTB NEGGLB APFREL AAVREL AANX ABDI 
(3. 94) (4.20) (. 24) ( .13) (42.50) (5.02) 
1.0 3.67 3.17 .20 .12 57.00 20.00 
13.0 3.33 4.50 .28 .17 40.00 .oo 
35.0 3.93 4.18 .21 .12 32.00 3.00 
86.0 4.17 3.67 .26 .04 32.00 3.00 
97.0 3.00 2.67 .18 .11 40.00 3.00 
103.0 3.93 4.18 .20 .10 43.00 5.00 
ION ACON ALOC FEMX MASX ANDX 
(29.29) (10.60) (25.99) (20.90) (19.25) 
1.0 22.00 18.00 29.00 16.00 20.00 
13.0 24.00 10.00 28.00 25.00 18.00 
35.0 31.00 8.36 19.00 22.00 10.00 
86.0 34.00 15.00 30.00 24.00 16.00 
97.0 28.00 9.00 26.00 25.00 15.00 
103.0 31.00 12.00 24.00 22.00 18.00 
Analysis Level Two (n = 87) 
Results for the retained sample will be reported briefly and compared to the entire 
sample, as appropriate. 
Preadmission Academic Variables 
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Table n-78 present results of discriminant analysis using preadmisslon academic 
cumulative and component variables, respectively. Although the same variables entered as were 
present In Analysis Level One, total quarter hours post secondary education contributed 
significantly to this Leval Two analysis. 
Table 77. Discriminant Analysis Summary Table: Cumulative Preadmisslon Academic 
Variables (n = 87) 
Step Vars Wilks' Change 
Enter In Lambda Sig. Rao's V Sig. in V Sig. 
Remove 
1 PUGPA 1 .87520 .0037 11.97765 .0025 11.97765 .0025 
2 PUQH 2 .80437 .0011 20.34777 .0004 8.37012 .0152 
************************************* 
Box's M Approximate F Degrees of freedom Significance 
10.285 1.6551 6, 172097.5 .1274 
************************************* 
Percent of "grouped" cases correctly classified: 47.13% 
Table 78. Discriminant Analysis Summary Table: Component Preadmlssion Academic 
Variables (n = 87) 
Step Vars Wilks' Change 
Bnter In Lambda Sig. Rao'a V Sig. in V Sig. 
Remove 
1 NSGPA 1 .88865 .0070 10.52564 .0052 10.52564 .0052 
2 SSGPA 2 .85283 .0099 14.06726 .0071 3.54162 .1702 
3 SSQH 3 .81373 .0089 18.26619 .0056 4.19893 .1225 
4 NSQH 4 .79111 .0132 20.96545 .0072 2.69925 .2593 
************************************* 
Box's M 
81.233 
Approximate F Degrees of freedom Significance 
3.7810 20, 25161.5 .0000 
************************************* 
Percent of "grouped" cases correctly classified: 48.28% 
Categorical variables 
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Results of discriminant analysis of categorical variables are shown In Table 79. Although 
minority status entered the analysis at step 2, the variance In undergraduate degree type caused 
minority status to be removed from the function and neither minority status nor citizenship were 
contributors to discriminant predictions In this retained sample. Sex, level and undergraduate 
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degree type explained 29% of the variance in this analysis. 
Table 79. Discriminant Analysis Summary Table: Categorical Variables by GPA Group (li=87) 
Step Vars Wilks' Change 
Enter In Lambda Sig. Rao's V Sig. in V Sig. 
Remove 
1 LEVEL 1 .78063 .0000 23.60562 .0000 23.60562 .0000 
2 MINOR 2 .75358 .0001 27.30701 .0000 3.70138 .1571 
3 SEX 3 .73535 .0003 30.04288 .0000 2.73587 .2546 
4 UDTl 4 .69291 .0002 36.42328 .0000 6.38040 .0412 
5 MINOR 3 .70755 .0001 34.03765 .0000 -2.38563 .3034 
************************************* 
Box's M Approximate F Degrees of freedom Significance 
7.8475 .61996 12, 33941.5 .8272 
************************************** 
Percent of "grouped" cases correctly classified: 55.17% 
Commitment Variables 
As in the prior analysis, only •personal contact" dJd not serve as a dlscrlmlnatlng variable 
in analysis of commitment variables. Tables 80-81 present results of discriminant analysis of 
commitment factors both without the variable ADOUBT and with It. Results are simUar to the 
prior analysis. 
Table 80. Discriminant Analysis Summary Table: Commitment Variables without ADOUBT 
(n=87) 
Step Vars Wilks' Change 
Enter In Lambda Sig. Rao's V Sig. in V Sig. 
Remove 
1 FRUSH2 1 .90950 .0186 8.35871 .0153 8.35871 .0153 
2 FGOALl 2 .85814 .0124 13.79736 .0080 5.43866 .0659 
3 FGOAL2 3 .80608 .0065 20.07456 .0027 6. 27719 .0433 
4 FRUSH4 4 .76693 .0051 25.27705 .0014 5.20249 .0742 
5 FRUSH3 5 .72627 .0035 30. 77539 .0006 5.49835 .0640 
************************************ 
Box's M Approximate F Degrees of freedom Significance 
58.417 1. 7796 30, 22217.3 .0054 
************************************* 
Percent of "grouped" cases correctly classified: 51.72% 
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Table 81. Discriminant Analysis Summary Table: Commitment Variables by GPA Group (n=87) 
Step Vars Wilks' Change 
Enter In Lambda Sig. Rao's V Sig. in V Sig. 
Remove 
1 ADOUBT 1 .89909 .0115 9.42793 .0090 9.42793 .0090 
2 FRUSH2 2 .81946 .0023 18.50254 .0010 9.07460 .0107 
3 FGOALl 3 • 77252 .0015 24.50316 .0004 6.00063 .0498 
4 FGOAL2 4 .73288 .0012 30.28517 .0002 5.78201 .0555 
5 FRUSH3 5 .70217 .0013 34.40398 .0002 4.11881 .1275 
6 FRUSHl 6 • 67972 .0017 38.17401 .0001 3.77004 .1518 
7 FRUSH2 5 .69152 .0008 36.26441 .0001 -1.90960 .3849 
************************************* 
Box's M Approximate F Degrees of freedom Significance 
73.639 2.2433 30, 22217.3 .0001 
************************************* 
Percent of "grouped" cases correctly classified: 44.83% 
Instrumental Variables 
Table 82 Includes results of discriminant analysis that entered Instrumental variables. 
These variables accounted for less explained variance Oambda =. 7505) when compared to the 
prior lambda of .57889. This retained sample no longer evidenced GPA group differences based 
upon anxiety, dominance, blaming others, and avoidance coping strategies. Stability for positive 
events was added as a discriminating variable to the stability for negative events, emotional 
toughness, locus of control and wishful thinking coping. Classification using the significant 
discriminators was considerably less accurate than previously, however. 
Table 82. Discriminant Analysis Summary Table: Instrumental Variables by GPA Group (n=87) 
Step Vara Wilke' Change 
Enter In Lambda Sig. Rao's V Sig. in V Sig. 
Remove 
1 NEGSTB 1 .92551 .0387 6.76125 .0340 6.76125 .0340 
2 AWTREL 2 .85379 .0103 14.37405 .0062 7.61280 .0222 
3 ALOC 3 .80934 .0074 19.11564 .0040 4.74159 .0934 
4 POSSTB 4 • 77178 .0062 23.90442 .0024 4.78878 .0912 
5 ANDX 5 .75049 .0090 26.43286 .0032 2.52844 .2825 
************************************* 
Box's M Approximate F Degrees of freedom Significance 
34.091 1.0385 30, 22217.3 .4079 
************************************* 
Percent of "grouped" cases correctly classified: 51.72% 
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Instrumental variables were combined with commitment variables in the next analysis 
(Table 83). Without preadmission academic and categorical variables, this analysis produced a 
67% accuracy rate In classification and abUlty to explain 56% of the variance (lambda=.4337). 
Table 83. Discriminant Analysis Summary Table: Instrumental and Commitment Variables 
(n=87) 
Step Vars Wilks' Change 
Enter In Lambda Sig. Rae's V Sig. in V Sig. 
Remove 
1 ADOUBT 1 .89909 .0115 9.42793 .0090 9.42793 .0090 
2 AWTREL 2 .79946 .0009 20.92186 .0003 11.4992 .0032 
3 FRUSH2 3 .71646 .0001 32.98173 .0000 12.05988 .0024 
4 NEGSTB 4 .68147 .0001 38.19669 .0000 5.21496 .0737 
5 ALOC 5 .64156 .0001 44.08681 .0000 5.89012 .0526 
6 FGOALl 6 .61473 .0001 49.31649 .0000 5.22968 .0732 
7 FGOAL2 7 .59035 .0001 54.54680 .0000 5.23030 .0732 
8 FRUSH3 8 .55792 .0001 61.12880 .0000 6.58200 .0372 
9 FRUSHl 9 .53485 .0001 66.92935 .0000 5.80055 .0550 
10 ACON 10 .51717 .0001 71.76341 .0000 4.83406 .0892 
11 FRUSH2 9 .52843 .0001 68.83829 .0000 -2.92512 .2316 
12 NEGINT 10 .50988 .0001 72.97909 .0000 4.14080 .1261 
13 POSGLB 11 .49393 .0001 77.47643 .0000 4.49734 .1055 
14 AANX 12 .47819 .0001 82.26075 .0000 4.78432 .0914 
15 ABDI 13 .45261 .0001 89.38641 .0000 7.12567 .0284 
16 ANDX 14 .43366 .0001 93.69638 .0000 4.30997 .1159 
************************************** 
Box's M Approximate F Degrees of freedom Significance 
364.28 1.3172 210, 18512.2 .0015 
*************************************** 
Percent of "grouped" cases correctly classified: 66.67\ 
Discriminant Analysis: All Variables and Interpretation of Discriminant Functions 
To examine the ability of selected variables to predict success in the retained group, all 
variables of Interest were entered Into discriminant analysis. Results of this analysis are Included 
In Table 84. Fewer variables were significant discriminators in this retained group when 
compared to the entire sample. Fifteen of the seventeen variables remaining In this discriminant 
analysis were present In the Level One analysis. Unrepresented before but present In the 
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retained group was ASSAEL and ABSREL None of the explanatory style variables were 
represented in the final list of discriminating variables. Present in the Level One analysis but 
excluded from final discriminant results In the retained sample were: minority status, citizenship, 
MASX, anxiety, depression, global and stable explanations for negative events, problem focused 
and avoidance coping. 
Table 84. Discriminant Analysis Summary Table: All Variables (Excludes PUGPA, TOHPSE) 
(n=87) 
Step Vara Wilks' Change 
Enter In Lambda Sig. Rao's V Sig. in V Sig. 
Remove 
1 LEVEL 1 .78063 .0000 23.60562 .0000 23.60562 .0000 
2 FRUSH3 2 .71044 .0000 33.94918 .0000 10.34355 .0057 
3 NSGPA 3 .64532 .0000 44.80110 .0000 10.85192 .0044 
4 ADOUBT 4 .60374 .0000 51.55229 .0000 6.75119 .0342 
5 ASSREL 5 .56565 .0000 60.22546 .0000 8.67317 .0131 
6 FGOALl 6 .53842 .0000 66.95631 .0000 6.73086 .0345 
7 FGOAL2 7 .51742 .0000 72. 52699 .0000 5.57068 .0617 
8 FRUSHl 8 .48394 .0000 81.70160 .0000 9.17461 .0102 
9 ALOC 9 .45916 .0000 88.79048 .0000 7.08888 .0289 
10 SEX 10 .44092 .0000 95.26188 .0000 6.47140 .0393 
11 UDTl 11 .41627 .0000 103.94253 .0000 8.68065 .0130 
12 SSQH 12 .39860 .0000 108.40915 .0000 4.46662 .1072 
13 ABSREL 13 .38547 .0000 112.57704 .0000 4.16789 .1244 
14 SSGPA 14 .37490 .0000 115.54561 .0000 2.96856 .2267 
15 ANDX 15 .36222 .0000 120.08874 .0000 4.54313 .1032 
16 FEMX 16 .34765 .0000 124.63653 .0000 4.54779 .1029 
17 ACON 17 .33679 .0000 130.17167 .0000 5.53514 .0628 
************************************* 
Box's M Approximate F Degrees of freedom Significance 
490.84 1.1327 306, 18357.4 .0564 
************************************** 
Percent of "grouped" cases correctly classified: 74.71\ 
Table 85 Includes a summary of the discriminant functJons for Interpretation of canonical 
correlations. Function 1 evidenced a strong association with the group (r=.7521), was 
significant, and explained no/o of the variance. The eigenvalue for Function 2 was less than 1 
and therefore was not as significant a contributor. Tables 86 and 87 present standardized 
canonical coefficients and the structure matrix as background for discussion of rotated 
coefficients. 
Table 85. Discriminant Analysis: Canonical Discriminant Functions Analysis Level 2 (n=87) 
Eigen Pct of Cum Canon After Wilks 
Fen value Variance Pct Corr Fen Lambda square 
0 .3368 82. 711 
l* 1. 2000 77.44 77.44 .7386 1 .7409 22.787 
2* .3496 22.56 100.00 .5090 
Table 86. Standardized Canonical Discriminant Function Coefficients 
ASSREL 
ABSREL 
ACON 
ALOC 
FEMX 
ANDX 
FGOALl 
FGOAL2 
FRUSHl 
FRUSH3 
LEVEL 
SEX 
UDTl 
NSGPA 
SSGPA 
SSQH 
ADOUBT 
FUNC 
.52433 
.23692 
.27789 
-.26859 
-.07788 
-.14953 
-. 72909 
-.65593 
.46821 
.63068 
.38573 
.40747 
.39160 
.28947 
-.16464 
.04854 
.53540 
1 FUNC 
.15088 
.39551 
.13909 
.52280 
-.55464 
.50374 
-.04674 
-.21794 
.23462 
-.37625 
-.39576 
.16129 
.34142 
-.68840 
.37386 
.50345 
.27417 
Table 87. Discriminant Analysis Structure Matrix: (n=87) 
LEVEL 
UDTl 
ADOUBT 
FGOALl 
FGOAL2 
SSGPA 
FRUSHl 
SEX 
ASSREL 
FEMX 
ACON 
NSGPA 
ALOC 
SSQH 
ANDX 
FRUSH3 
ABSREL 
FUNC 
.48370* 
.32512* 
.27468* 
-.26654* 
-.26602* 
.24642* 
-.19348* 
.15438* 
.13033* 
-.11724* 
.01654* 
.26342 
-.05104 
.10717 
-.04333 
.09760 
-.02864 
1 FUNC 
-.02675 
.16199 
.24912 
-.01628 
-.11358 
.04122 
.05805 
.06046 
-.07891 
-.06811 
-.00073 
-.34675* 
.33462* 
.25072* 
.20440* 
-.17825* 
.16646* 
2 
2 
Chi 
DF Sig 
34 .0000 
16 .1195 
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Coefficients were rotated to facUitate Interpretation and the transformation matrix Is 
displayed in Table 88. Table 89 includes the rotated coefficients. Four varlables--three 
commitment, one academic, and one Instrumental-make the strongest contribution to Function 
1 whereas 3 academic, 1 categorical, 1 commitment, and 3 Instrumental variables exceeded .5 
coefficients for Function 2. Again, these functions differentiate the high and low GPA groups but 
are less discriminating for the middle group. Table 90 contains the functions evaluated at group 
centroids and Figures 16-19 display scatterplots. 
Table 88. Varlmax Rotation Transformation Matrix 
\ Variance 
Fune 1 
Fune 2 
FUNC 1 
70.54 
.93503 
.35456 
FUNC 2 
29.46 
-.35456 
.93503 
Table 89. Rotated Standardized Discriminant Function Coefficients (n=87) 
FGOALl 
FGOAL2 
ADOUBT 
ASSREL 
FRUSHl 
UDTl 
SEX 
ABSREL 
ACON 
NSGPA 
ALOC 
FRUSH3 
ANDX 
LEVEL 
FEMX 
SSQH 
SSGPA 
FUNC 1 
-.69830* 
-.69059* 
.59783* 
.54376* 
.52097* 
.48721* 
.43819* 
.36176* 
.30915* 
.02658 
-.06577 
.45631 
.03879 
.22035 
-.26947 
.22390 
-.02139 
FUNC 2 
.21481 
.02879 
.06652 
-.04483 
.05337 
.18039 
.00634 
.28581 
.03152 
-.74631* 
.58407* 
-.57542* 
.52403* 
-.50681* 
-.49100* 
.45353* 
.40795* 
Table 90. Canonical Discriminant Functions Evaluated at Group Means (Group Centroids) 
(n=87) 
Group 
2 
3 
4 
FUNC 1 
-1.46027 
.44417 
.95043 
Symbol Group Label 
FUNC 2 
.19734 
.68222 
-.89628 
1 2 GPA 2.0-2.98 
2 3 GPA 3.0-3.39 
3 4 GPA 3.41-4.0 
* Group Centroids 
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Figure 16. Scatterplot: All Groups (n = 87) 
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Figure 17. Scatterplot: GPA Group 2 (n=87) 
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Figure 18. Scatterplot: GPA Group 3 (n=87) 
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Figure 19. Scatterplot: GPA Group 4 (n=87) 
Finally, classification results are presented In Table 91. The probability for classlflcatio~ 
Is 33% chance as compared to the 25% chance In the prior Level One three function analysis. 
Therefore, the 76% accuracy rate Is not comparable to the prior classlflcatlon rate. Despite 
these results, the lmpllcatlons of 76% accuracy within the first week of school deserves further 
discussion. Of the 21 students misclassified, ANOVA produced no significant differences 
between those who performed higher (n=10) and those who performed lower (n=11) than 
predicted for any of the variables In the final analysis. 
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Table 91. Classification Results: (n=87) 
No. of Predicted Group Membership 
Actual Group cases 1 2 3 
Group 2 28 23 4 1 
82.11 14.31 3.61 
Group 3 30 5 19 6 
16. 71 63.31 20.01 
Group 4 29 2 4 23 
6.91 13.81 79.31 
Percent of "grouped" cases correctly classified: 74.711 
Summa~ fQr Aoal~sis Level IWQ 
Analysis Level Two examined variables reported to relate to success and persistence. 
Of the preadmlsslon academic variables that entered the discriminant analysis, only natural 
science GPA contributed significantly to the discriminant functions, supporting prior reports of 
the effects a strong science background. Level remained the strongest discriminator among the 
categorical variables and sex and undergraduate degree type added predictive information. In 
this retained group, commitment variables were more powerful than In prior analysis. However, 
instrumental variables were less powerful than In prior analysis. At the beginning of the school 
year, none of the explanatory style measures were predictive of success. 
PersQnal and Universal Helplessness 
The literature suggests that students who exhibit helplessness are at greater risk for 
difficulty In academic Integration. However, neither locus of control nor lnternality for negative 
events clearly explain the risk potential in this sample. As prior scatterplots were equivocal, a 
new variable, HELPLESS, was created to capture the orthogonal relationship reported in the 
literature. Subjects were divided Into two groups at the median locus of control score. 
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lnternallty for negative events scores were coded on a six point scale that covered the 
datapoints between 1 and 7 in the original NEGINT scale. Based upon Abramson's et al. (1978) 
definitions of personal and universal helplessness, higher helpless scores were assigned fo 
conditions associated with these definitions. 
As described earlier, subjects with an external locus of control who score very low In 
NEGINT may experience universal helplessness (no one can solve the problem) and were 
assigned the higher helpless score as shown In Table 92. Those with an Internal locus of control 
who evidence high NEGINT scores are at risk for personal helplessness and the depression that 
may accompany It. These subjects also were assigned high helpless scores as shown In Table 
93. 
Table 92. Coded Helpless Scores for Negative lnternallty Frequencies: External Locus of 
Control Above 10 (N=44) 
NEGINT Valid Cum 
Helpless Value Frequency Percent Percent Percent 
6 
5 2.67 1 2.3 2.3 2.3 
5 2.80 1 2.3 2.3 4.5 
5 2.83 2 4.5 4.5 9.1 
4 3.17 2 4.5 4.5 13.6 
4 3.33 2 4.5 4.5 18.2 
4 3.50 3 6.8 6.8 25.0 
4 3.83 1 2.3 2.3 27.3 
3 4.00 2 4.5 4.5 31.8 
3 4.17 3 6.8 6.8 38.6 
3 4.20 6 13.6 13.6 52.3 
I 3 4.50 5 11.4 11.4 63.6 
3 4.67 4 9.1 9.1 72.7 
3 4.80 1 2.3 2.3 75.0 
3 4.83 5 11.4 11.4 86.4 
2 5.00 3 6.8 6.8 93.2 
2 5.17 2 4.5 4.5 97.7 
2 5.33 1 2.3 2.3 100.0 
------- ------- -------
Total 44 100.0 100.0 
Mean 4.204 Std dev • 717 Minimum 2.667 
Maximum 5.333 
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iabie 93. Coded Helpless Scores for Negative lnternality Frequencies: Internal Locus of 
Control (10 or Below) (N=49) 
NEGINT Valid Cum 
Helpless Value Frequency Percent Percent Percent 
1 1.00 1 2.0 2.0 2.0 
2 2.80 1 2.0 2.0 4.1 
2 2.83 1 2.0 2.0 6.1 
3 3.00 1 2.0 2.0 8.2 
3 3.33 2 4.1 4.1 12.2 
3 3.50 2 4.1 4.1 16.3 
3 3.67 3 6.1 6.1 22.4 
3 3.83 4 8.2 8.2 30.6 
4 4.00 4 8.2 8.2 38.8 
4 4.17 6 12.2 12.2 51.0 
4 4.20 2 4.1 4.1 55.1 
4 4.33 6 12.2 12.2 67.3 
4 4.50 3 6.1 6.1 73.5 
4 4.67 5 10.2 10.2 83.7 
4 4.83 1 2.0 2.0 85.7 
5 5.00 1 2.0 2.0 87.8 
5 5.17 3 6.1 6.1 93.9 
5 5.33 2 4.1 4.1 98.0 
5 5.50 1 2.0 2.0 100.0 
------- ------- -------
Total 49 100.0 100.0 
Mean 4.150 Std dev • 777 Minimum 1.000 
Maximum 5.500 
Those considered at the greatest risk for helplessness In this sample Included subjects 
with a HELPLESS score of 5. From the split locus of control groups, eleven students evidenced 
high helpless scores. Correlations of this new variable with other variables are shown In Table 
94. None of the correlations was significant and all were low. 
Table 94. Correlations: Helpless with All Variables (N = 93) 
A2ademi,g v,u:Ls1l2l~i 
NSGPA -.0048 SSGPA -.0048 NSQH -.1637 SSQH .1611 
GPAGRP .2257 
Categorical Variables 
AGE .0119 LEVEL .0273 SEX .0521 
PROGRAM -.1294 MINOR .0134 CITIZEN -.0222 UDTl -.0813 
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Table 94. Continued: 
Commitment Variables 
FGOALl .0374 FGOAL2 -.0368 FRUSHl -.0770 FRUSH2 .2325 
FRUSH3 .0375 FRUSH4 -.0029 ADOUBT .2277 
Instrumental variables 
NEGINT .0929 POSINT -.2104 NEGSTB .1006 POSSTB -.1599 
NEGGLB .1727 POSGLB -.1692 APFREL .0114 ASSREL .1077 
AWTREL .1701 ABSREL -.2112 ABOREL .0622 AAVREL -.1721 
AANX .1972 ABDI .2059 ACON -.1785 ALOC -.2494 
FEMX -.1345 MASX -.2167 ANDX .0367 
All variables were blocked by levels of HELPLESS and examined for differences. Tables 
95 and 96 Include descriptive statistics for the entire sample and the retained samples 
respectively. Mean scores suggest some Interesting outcomes. The least helpless students 
have the most adaptive explanatory style (I.e. able to explain boundary conditions in ways that 
contribute to self-esteem), use relatively more blaming self and others as coping strategies but 
use less wishful thinking, are least anxious and depressed, are the most confident, and are most 
adaptive as measured by personal attributes measures (FEMX, MASX, ANDX). These students 
have the strongest goal and Institutional commitments, although selective, and are more likely to 
be non-minor citizens. They have the least doubt and are more likely to be in the low GPA 
group. Their prior academic work Is variable. 
Table 95. Descriptive Statistics: All Variables by Helpless (N=93) 
HELPLESS 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
Total 
Number of Cases by Group 
HELPLESS Unweighted Weighted 
1 1 1.0 
2 8 8.0 
3 38 38.0 
4 35 35.0 
5 11 11.0 
Total 
AGE 
33.31417 
26.32923 
26.21996 
27.05536 
26.89665 
26.70008 
93 
Group Means 
NEGINT 
1.00000 
4.53750 
4.17951 
4.12560 
4.34545 
4.17546 
93.0 
POSINT 
7.00000 
5.85000 
5.23589 
5.26554 
5.19339 
5.31382 
NEGSTB 
2.00000 
3.95417 
3.95746 
3.95286 
4.00000 
3.93943 
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Table 95. Continued: 
HELPLESS POSSTB NEGGLB POSGLB APFREL 
1 7.00000 1.00000 7.00000 .46i54 
2 5.59583 4.23750 5.61250 .23079 
3 5.23647 4.16254 5.43181 .22590 
4 5.28993 4.24390 5.34707 .25212 
5 5.17706 4.43939 5.18852 .24205 
Total 5.29944 4.19835 5.40354 .24063 
HELPLESS ASSREL AWTREL ABSREL ABOREL 
1 .30769 .04615 .06154 .03077 
2 .16835 .15529 .20059 .10229 
3 .21264 .17267 .15401 .09844 
4 .24953 .16609 .12400 .09536 
5 .20816 .20097 .11776 .11553 
Total .22321 .17069 .14144 .09891 
HELPLESS AAVREL AANX ABDI ACON 
1 .09231 23.00000 .00000 34.00000 
2 .14268 37.62500 3.12500 30.37500 
3 .13634 42.56540 4. 77105 29.39474 
4 .11290 43.37143 5.34558 29.57143 
5 .11553 44.81818 6.63636 26.81818 
Total .12513 42.49984 5.01500 29.29032 
HELPLESS ALOC FEMX MASX ANDX 
1 4.00000 32.00000 28.00000 23.00000 
2 12.79545 26.37500 22.00000 18.37500 
3 11.87661 26.39474 21.03436 19.31359 
4 9.10779 25.26786 20.73294 18.98809 
5 9.90909 26.03409 19.51389 20.14394 
Total 10.59621 25.98656 20.89905 19.24821 
HELPLESS FGOALl FGOAL2 FRUSHl FRUSH2 
1 .74495 1.08689 2.12492 -1. 15889 
2 -.17411 .18404 .06523 -.66597 
3 -.02277 -.15840 -.01837 -.06905 
4 .07719 .16953 .02887 .31939 
5 .06113 -.24691 -.06386 .07690 
Total .02001 -.00261 .02426 .03133 
HELPLESS FRUSH3 FRUSH4 LEVEL SEX 
1 -1.03729 1.24971 1.00000 .00000 
2 .36854 -.47030 2.25000 .87500 
3 -.06072 .10118 2.21053 .81579 
4 .06679 .03719 2 .11429 .82857 
5 .15774 -.08976 2.27273 .81818 
Total .03953 .01770 2.17204 .81720 
HELPLESS PROGRAM MINOR CITIZEN UDTl 
1 2.00000 1.00000 1.00000 2.00000 
2 1.37500 .12500 .87500 .87500 
3 1.84211 .15789 .94737 • 84211 
4 1.25714 .17143 .91429 .74286 
5 1.63636 .27273 .90909 .81818 
Total 1. 55914 .18280 .92473 .81720 
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Table 95. Continued: 
HELPLESS NSGPA SSGPA NSQH SSQH 
1 3.06000 2.83000 71.00000 27.00000 
2 3.04375 3.24875 52.50000 31.00000 
3 2.99737 3.23526 71.36842 34.21053 
4 3.08971 3.32514 53.71429 48.08571 
5 2.93273 3.07727 43.72727 37.90909 
Total 3.02914 3.24720 59.82796 39.51613 
HELPLESS ADOUBT GPAGRP 
1 1.00000 2.00000 
2 1.87500 2.87500 
3 2.16474 2.71053 
4 2.75486 3.08571 
5 2.76545 3. 27273 
Total 2.42043 2.92473 
Group Standard Deviations 
HELPLESS AGE NEGINT POSINT NEGSTB 
1 insufficient data for standard deviations 
2 6.41096 1.06837 • 71536 .72985 
3 7.30025 .49504 .64978 .68650 
4 6.89568 .45639 .76069 .65343 
5 7.00672 1.24564 .62205 • 77460 
Total 6.93579 .74595 .72504 .70329 
HELPLESS POSSTB NEGGLB POSGLB APFREL 
1 insufficient data for standard deviation■ 
2 1.11148 .62854 .67423 .05154 
3 • 71900 .87757 .88478 .08160 
4 .51141 1.01802 .87827 .07200 
5 .66756 .80716 .87224 .07683 
Total • 69967 .95561 .86935 .07820 
HELPLESS ASSREL AWTREL ABSREL ABOREL 
1 insufficient data for standard deviations 
2 .04503 .04141 .03573 .05921 
3 .08921 .06024 .09414 .07780 
4 .12515 .07370 .08339 .07312 
5 .06677 .06022 .08100 .05848 
Total .10151 .06558 .08698 .07168 
HELPLESS AAVREL AANX ABDI ACON 
1 insufficient data for standard deviations 
2 .03370 8.33131 2.74838 3.58319 
3 .05591 9.83440 3.59315 4.85765 
4 .05397 10.65249 4.89847 4.23074 
5 .04318 10.71278 6.34465 3.97034 
Total .05274 10.28210 4.46931 4.46138 
HELPLESS ALOC FEMX MASX ANDX 
1 insufficient data for standard deviations 
2 3.29851 2.32609 3.81725 1.59799 
3 3.42989 4.09160 3.22237 3.12144 
4 3.37014 3.34039 3.65668 4.34990 
5 3.17662 4.10034 2.99711 2.64473 
Total 3.65011 3.71046 3.47903 3.49409 
Table 95. continued: 
HELPLESS FGOALl FGOAL2 FRUSHl 
1 insufficient data for standard deviations 
2 .83324 .98522 • 71968 
3 1. 17746 .90626 1.14324 
4 .95205 1.05371 1. 05495 
5 • 91778 1.44869 • 72369 
Total 1.02378 1.04258 1.04071 
HELPLESS FRUSH3 FRUSH4 LEVEL 
1 insufficient data for standard deviations 
2 1.52573 1.23208 .88641 
3 1.01101 1.05135 .90518 
4 1.00560 1.00556 .90005 
5 .94739 1.05431 .90453 
Total 1.04288 1.04698 .89228 
HELPLESS PROGRAM MINOR CITIZEN 
1 insufficient data for standard deviations 
2 .74402 .35355 .35355 
3 .88612 .36954 .22629 
4 .61083 .38239 .28403 
5 .92442 .46710 .30151 
Total .81377 .38859 .26525 
HELPLESS NSGPA SSGPA NSQH 
1 insufficient data for standard deviations 
2 .49422 .54685 37.19063 
3 .50205 .52550 55.71618 
4 .44886 .45813 25.18586 
5 .55485 .53601 10.16947 
Total .48045 .50032 41.29918 
HELPLESS ADOUBT GPAGRP 
1 insufficient data for standard deviations 
2 .83452 .99103 
3 1. 12103 .83530 
4 1.80060 .81787 
5 1.66527 1.00905 
Total 1.47973 .87522 
Table 96. Descriptive Statistics: All Variables by Helpless (n = 87) 
HELPLESS 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
Total 
Number of cases by Group 
HELPLESS Unweighted 
1 1 
2 7 
3 35 
4 33 
5 11 
Total 87 
Weighted 
1.0 
7.0 
35.0 
33.0 
11.0 
87.0 
Group Means 
AGE NEGINT POSINT 
33.31417 1.00000 7.00000 
24.79202 4.78095 5.92381 
25.67361 4.18924 5.23819 
27.06349 4.15246 5. 31194 
26.89665 4.34545 5.19339 
26.37233 4.20599 5.33592 
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FRUSH2 
.55244 
.96605 
1. 14014 
1.01478 
1.04142 
SEX 
.35355 
.39286 
.38239 
.40452 
.38859 
UDTl 
.83452 
.88612 
.78000 
.98165 
.84630 
SSQH 
7.92825 
25.16986 
34.65152 
20.53998 
28.23219 
NEGSTB 
2.00000 
4.04286 
3.97976 
3.96237 
4.00000 
3.95805 
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Table 96. continued: 
HELPLESS POSSTB NEGGLB POSGLB APFREL 
1 7.00000 1.00000 7.00000 .46154 
2 5.63333 4.20000 5.65238 .22446 
3 5.22014 4.21881 5.43338 .22693 
4 5.32367 4.27833 5.35072 .25514 
5 5.17706 4.43939 5.18852 .24205 
Total 5.30767 4. 23077 5.40669 .24204 
HELPLESS ASSREL AWTREL ABSREL ABOREL 
1 .30769 .04615 .06154 .03077 
2 .16434 .16485 .21240 .09445 
3 .21518 .17318 .15163 .09210 
4 .25251 .16263 .12209 .09528 
5 .20816 .20097 .11776 .11553 
Total .22542 .17056 .13999 .09575 
HELPLESS AAVREL AANX ABDI ACON 
1 .09231 23.00000 .00000 34.00000 
2 .13949 37.28571 3.57143 31.28571 
3 .14100 42.92815 4.86571 29.25714 
4 .11236 43.30303 4. 97259 29.75758 
5 .11553 44.81818 6.63636 26.81818 
Total .12624 42.62627 4.97006 29.35632 
HELPLESS ALOC FEMX MASX ANDX 
1 4.00000 32.00000 28.00000 23.00000 
2 13.19481 26.14286 21. 57143 18.42857 
3 11.86603 26.37143 20.80873 19.56905 
4 8.86088 25.34470 20.83796 19.22980 
5 9.90909 26.03409 19.51389 20.14394 
Total 10.49522 25.98563 20.80013 19.46073 
HELPLESS FGOALl FGOAL2 FRUSHl FRUSH2 
1 .74495 1.08689 2.12492 -1. 15889 
2 .00182 -.11757 .07448 -.63805 
3 -.00718 -.09743 .02139 -.06917 
4 .13832 .13710 .05475 .33508 
5 .06113 -.24691 -.06386 .07690 
Total .06602 -.01538 .05172 .04434 
HELPLESS FRUSH3 FRUSH4 LEVEL SEX 
1 -1.03729 1.24971 1.00000 .00000 
2 .69297 -.76034 2.14286 .85714 
3 -.02222 .11310 2.25714 .85714 
4 .03476 • 05112 2.12121 .84848 
5 .15774 -.08976 2.27273 .81818 
Total .06802 .00673 2.18391 .83908 
HELPLESS PROGRAM MINOR CITIZEN UDTl 
1 2.00000 1.00000 1.00000 2.00000 
2 1.42857 .00000 1.00000 .85714 
3 1.85714 .11429 .94286 .82857 
4 1.27273 .15152 .90909 .75758 
5 1.63636 .27273 .90909 .81818 
Total 1.57471 .14943 .93103 .81609 
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Table 96. Continued: 
HELPLESS NSGPA NSQH SSGPA SSQH 
1 3.06000 71.00000 2.83000 27.00000 
2 2.93000 55.85714 3.23000 32.00000 
3 2.98457 70.80000 3.24457 34.40000 
4 3.08970 52.78788 3.30606 47.27273 
5 2.93273 43. 72727 3. 07727 37.90909 
Total 3.01437 59.34483 3.24080 39.44828 
HELPLESS ADOUBT GPAGRP 
1 1.00000 2.00000 
2 1. 71429 3.00000 
3 2.15029 2.82857 
4 2.80061 3.15152 
5 2.76545 3.27273 
Total 2.42644 3.01149 
Group Standard Deviations 
HELPLESS AGE NEGINT POSINT NEGSTB 
1 insufficient data for standard deviations 
2 5.08879 .88231 .73905 .74030 
3 7.07449 .51289 • 64671 .69575 
4 6.99914 • 43779 .74856 .67155 
5 7.00672 1.24564 .62205 .77460 
Total 6.83453 .74845 • 72387 • 71608 
HELPLESS POSSTB NEGGLB POSGLB APFREL 
1 insufficient data for standard deviations 
2 1.19505 .66916 • 71799 .05221 
3 .71924 .87279 .91207 .08454 
4 .50702 1.03128 .90467 .07309 
5 .66756 .80716 .87224 .07683 
Total .70637 .96532 .89435 .08021 
HELPLESS ASSREL AWTREL ABSREL ABOREL 
1 insufficient data for standard deviations 
2 .04706 .03389 .01365 .05930 
3 .08709 .06060 .09730 .07744 
4 .12816 .07215 .08493 .07536 
5 .06677 .06022 .08100 .05848 
Total .10260 .06495 .08912 • 07233 
HELPLESS AAVREL AANX ABDI ACON 
1 insufficient data for standard deviations 
2 .03507 8.93895 2.63674 2.69037 
3 .05514 10.08124 3. 72219 4.99024 
4 .05558 10.52225 4.29747 4.13847 
5 .04318 10.71278 6.34465 3.97034 
Total .05347 10.38866 4.28032 4. 47208 
HELPLESS ALOC FEMX MASX ANDX 
1 insufficient data for standard deviations 
2 3.34739 2.41030 3.90969 1.71825 
3 3.50304 4.20264 3.24019 3.10080 
4 3.08489 3.19164 3.66680 4.18180 
5 3.17662 4.10034 2.99711 2.64473 
Total 3. 64211 3. 71140 3.48253 3.41245 
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Table 96. Continued: 
HELPLESS FGOALl FGOAL2 FRUSHl FRUSH2 
1 insufficient data for standard deviations 
2 • 72188 .53239 • 77683 .59057 
3 1.21749 .86877 1.15990 1.00746 
4 .90928 1.07615 1.08114 1.16296 
5 .91778 1.44869 • 72369 1. 01478 
Total 1.01875 1.01322 1.05921 1.06824 
HELPLESS FRUSH3 FRUSH4 LEVEL SEX 
1 insufficient data for standard deviations 
2 1.31661 .99291 .89974 • 37796 
3 1.03543 1.09587 .88593 .35504 
4 1.02459 1.03282 .89294 • 36411 
5 .94739 1.05431 .90453 .40452 
Total 1.04429 1.06871 .88303 .36959 
HELPLESS PROGRAM MINOR CITIZEN UDTl 
1 insufficient data for standard deviations 
2 .78680 .00000 .00000 .89974 
3 .91210 .32280 .23550 .89066 
4 .62614 • 36411 .29194 • 79177 
5 .92442 .46710 .30151 .98165 
Total .83013 .35857 .25486 .85629 
HELPLESS NSGPA NSQH SSGPA SSQH 
1 insufficient data for standard deviations 
2 .40522 38.83911 .58788 8.00000 
3 .51455 57.97302 .53661 26.08267 
4 .42072 23.41442 .46519 34.48847 
5 .55485 10.16947 .53601 20.53998 
Total .47094 41.87657 .50884 28.38226 
HELPLESS ADOUBT GPAGRP 
1 insufficient data for standard deviations 
2 .75593 1.00000 
3 1.10798 .74698 
4 1. 82880 .75503 
5 1.66527 1.00905 
Total 1.50217 .81404 
The least helpless students tended to be more external In their locus of control. Those 
with internal locus of control tended to be more depressed. Means were analyzed via ANOVA to 
determine If these mean differences were significant. Although NEGSTB, POSSTB and FRUSH2 
approached significance (<.10), only the variables reported in Table 97 were significantly 
different across levels of HELPLESS. Data for these variables for Individuals with a HELPLESS 
score of 5 are included in Table 98 to which GPA and GPA group have been added. Data 
indicated that subjects represented a range of GPA groups and programs. None of these 
subjects was among the attritted students. 
Table 97. ANOVA All Variables by Helpless: Significant Results (N = 93) 
Variable F Ratio F prob Cochran p 
NEGINT 6.4009 .0001 .4931 .002 
POSINT 2.8897 .0268 .3046 .785 
NEGGLB 3.3152 .0141 .3632 .196 
APFREL 2.7474 .0332 .3264 .494 
ALOC 5.0066 .0011 .2668 1.000 
PROGRAM 2.7484 .0331 .3330 .424 
Table 98. Subjects with High Helpless Scores: Individual Scores for Significantly Different 
Variables (n=11) 
ID HELP GPA GPAGRP -INT +INT -GLB PF ALOC 
02 5.00 3.57 4.00 2.83 5.83 4.33 .25 13.00 
21 5.00 2.22 2.00 2.67 6.17 5.17 .24 12.00 
62 5.00 3.68 4.00 5.17 5.00 4.67 .33 1.00 
65 5.00 3. 71 4.00 5.33 4.83 3.33 .18 1.00 
68 s.oo 2.80 2.00 5.00 5.17 4.33 .15 9.00 
69 5.00 3.68 4.00 5.50 5.83 5.50 .33 9.00 
80 s.oo 2.95 2.00 2.83 4.00 3.17 .21 14.00 
91 s.oo 3.91 4.00 5.17 4.50 5.67 .34 9.00 
93 s.oo 2.89 2.00 2.80 5.29 4.00 .11 15.00 
102 5.00 3.41 4.00 5.33 5.17 4.00 .23 5.00 
120 5.00 3.41 4.00 5.17 5.33 4.67 .30 9.00 
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p 
3 
1 
1 
3 
1 
1 
3 
1 
1 
2 
1 
In order to Interpret the Impact of helplessness on success and persistence, HELPLESS 
was added to the discriminant analysis for both the entire sample and the retained group. Table 
99 Includes means and standard deviations for HELPLESS blocked by GPA groups. Table 100 
includes results for the entire sample from discriminant analysis to which HELPLESS was added. 
HELPLESS enters at the time when emotional toughness (ANDX) entered in the Level One 
Analysis and appears to carry variance previously carried by anxiety, confidence and SSGPA as 
these variables did not enter the present analysis. All other variables Included previously enter 
this analysis but their entry positions vary once HELPLESS enters the solution. In this analysis, 
goal commitment entered next which suggests that the variance carried by helplessness permits 
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the strength of goal commitments to exert more discriminating power once anxiety and 
confidence are no longer in the solution. 
Table 99. Descriptive Statistics for New Variable Helpless Blocked by GPA Group (N=93) 
GPAGRP N Mean S D 
1 3 3.33333 • 57735 
2 30 3.30000 .98786 
3 31 3.45161 .56796 
4 29 2.79310 .94034 
Total 93 3.50538 .85496 
Table 100. Discriminant Analysis Summary Table for All Variables Including New Variable 
Helpless (N = 93) 
Step Vars Wilks' Change 
Enter In Lambda Sig. Rao's V Sig. in V Sig. 
Remove 
1 LEVEL 1 .78939 .0001 23.74558 .0000 23.74558 .0000 
2 SEX 2 .65637 .0000 43.16374 .0000 19.41815 .0002 
3 FRUSH3 3 .59357 .0000 55.04057 .0000 11.87683 .0078 
4 UDTl 4 .54040 .0000 66.73461 .0000 11.69404 .0085 
5 HELPLESS 5 .50162 .0000 77.00953 .0000 10.27492 .0164 
6 FGOALl 6 .46950 .0000 86.45236 .0000 9.44284 .0239 
7 FGOAL2 7 .43639 .0000 95.32803 .0000 8.87566 .0310 
8 FRUSH! 8 .40865 .0000 106.04695 .0000 10.71892 .0133 
9 ABDI 9 .37976 .0000 115.94698 .0000 9.90004 .0194 
10 NSGPA 10 .34999 .0000 126.61431 .0000 10.66732 .0137 
11 ANDX 11 .32910 .0000 133.84023 .0000 7.22592 .0650 
12 FEMX 12 .31014 .0000 141.20502 .0000 7.36480 .0611 
13 MINOR 13 .29292 .0000 150.15429 .0000 8.94927 .0300 
14 CITIZEN 14 .25711 .0000 168.42773 .0000 18.27344 .0004 
15 APFREL 15 .23714 .0000 181.40411 .0000 12.97639 .0047 
16 ADOUBT 16 .22193 .0000 189.71389 .0000 8.30978 .0400 
17 NEGSTB 17 • 21167 .0000 196.67526 .0000 6.96137 .0731 
18 ALOC 18 .19578 .0000 208.62036 .0000 11.94510 .0076 
19 AAVREL 19 .18679 .0000 215.82388 .0000 7.20351 .0657 
20 MASX 20 .17755 .0000 224.98472 .0000 9.16085 .0272 
21 NEGGLB 21 .16967 .0000 232.09632 .0000 7.11159 .0684 
22 SSQH 22 .16005 .0000 239.57046 .0000 7.47414 .0582 
***************************************** 
Box's M Approximate F Degrees of freedom Significance 
1035.5 1.2886 506, 19560.2 .0000 
****************************************** 
Canonical discriminant functions, shown in Table 101, Indicated two functions reached 
eigenvalues over one, were significant, and were closely related to the group as evidenced by 
the high canonical correlations (Function 1 r=.75 and Function 2 r=.73). The third function was 
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not significant. The rotated transformation matrix shown In Table 102 Wustrates the fairly equal 
vaiiance carried by Functions 1 and 2 and the rotated standardized discriminant function 
coefficients reported In Table 103 evidences the moderate association of HELPLESS with. 
Function 1. Table 104 displays the discriminant functions at group centroids. 
Table 101. Canonical Discriminant Functions with New Variable Helpless (N=93) 
Eigen Pct of Cum Canon After Wilks Chi 
Fen value Variance Pct Corr Fen Lambda square DF Sig 
0 .1600 144.752 66 .0000 
l* 1.2851 47.74 47.74 .7499 1 .3657 79.465 42 .0004 
2* 1.1121 41.31 89.06 .7256 2 • 7724 20.399 20 .4332 
3* .2946 10.94 100.00 .4770 
Table 102. Varirnax Rotation Transformation Matrix with New Variable Helpless (N=93) 
, Variance 
Fune 1 
Fune 2 
Fune 3 
FUNC 1 
43.82 
.74763 
.63658 
-.18925 
FUNC 2 
42.45 
.66392 
-.70940 
.23655 
FUNC 3 
13.73 
-.01633 
.30250 
.95301 
Table 103. Rotated Standardized Discriminant Function Coefficients with New Variable Helpless 
(N=93) 
FGOALl 
FRUSH3 
FGOAL2 
FRUSHl 
ABDI 
LEVEL 
ADOUBT 
HELPLESS 
NEGSTB 
MINOR 
SEX 
ANDX 
APFREL 
CITIZEN 
UDTl 
AAVREL 
MASX 
NSGPA 
FEMX 
ALOC 
SSQH 
NEGGLB 
FUNC 1 
-.84825* 
.74673* 
-.69395* 
.59665* 
-.47535* 
.46299* 
.37373* 
.37009* 
.36299* 
.15864 
.14876 
-.29604 
-.22564 
.32063 
.23703 
-.20850 
.06410 
.16914 
.05503 
-.28876 
.10374 
-.21304 
FUNC 2 
.14429 
-.05828 
.16489 
.15571 
.17876 
-.16460 
-.18126 
.06689 
-.03907 
-.82435* 
.81044* 
.74933* 
.74744* 
-.73456* 
.48764* 
.41760* 
-.41064* 
-.03366 
-.48841 
.16028 
.04338 
-.17244 
FUNC 3 
.07912 
.30615 
.17811 
-.12432 
-.20150 
.15164 
-.36993 
• 28722 
.18493 
.24216 
.06613 
-.44627 
-.03148 
.06838 
-.04487 
.24645 
.04256 
.67355* 
.65015* 
-.54949* 
-.52715* 
.43751* 
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iabie 104. Canonical Discriminant Functions Evaluated at Group Means (Group Centroids) with 
New Variable Helpless (N=93) 
Group 
1 
2 
3 
4 
FUNC 1 
.27971 
-1.34143 
.03388 
1.32253 
FUNC 2 
-5.39771 
-.23688 
.62376 
.13666 
FUNC 3 
.09839 
• 23977 
-.81115 
.60888 
The classification results, shown In Table 105, Indicated that the accuracy rate was 
slightly Improved overall when compared to the Level One Analysis, however, accuracy for 
predicting GPA Group 3 was less. 
Table 105. Classification Results with New Variable Helpless (N=93) 
No. of Predicted Group Membership 
Actual Group Cases 1 2 3 4 
Group 1 3 3 0 0 0 
100.0, .o, .o, .o, 
Group 2 30 0 25 4 1 
.o, 83.3\ 13.3% 3.3\ 
Group 3 31 0 7 21 3 
.o, 22.6% 67. 7% 9.7% 
Group 4 29 0 3 2 24 
.o, 10.3\ 6.9% 82.8% 
Percent of "grouped" cases correctly classified: 78.49\ 
Tables 106 through 112 Include results for discriminant analysis for the retained sample. 
Addition of HELPLESS to the solution reduces the variance accounted for and the solution Is 
generally less discriminating than prior Analysis Level Two. 
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Tabie 106. Descriptive Statistics for New Variable Helpless for the Retained Sample (n=87) 
GPAGRP 
2 
3 
4 
Total 
Means 
3.35714 
3.43333 
3.79310 
3.52874 
S D 
.98936 
.56832 
.94034 
.86049 
Table 107. Discriminant Analysis Summary Table for All Variables Including New Variable 
Helpless (n=87) 
Step Vars Wilks' Change 
Enter In Lambda Sig. Rae's V Sig. in V Sig. 
Remove 
1 LEVEL 1 .78063 .0000 23.60562 .0000 23.60562 .0000 
2 NSGPA 2 • 71100 .0000 33.23263 .0000 9.62701 .0081 
3 ADOUBT 3 .65734 .0000 41.45647 .0000 8.22384 .0164 
4 AWTREL 4 .62209 .0000 48.11451 .0000 6.65804 .0358 
5 CITIZEN 5 .58096 .0000 57.05348 .0000 8.93897 .0115 
6 HELPLESS 6 .54460 .0000 65.14640 .0000 8.09292 .0175 
7 FRUSH2 7 .51547 .0000 72.28424 .0000 7.13784 .0282 
8 SSQH 8 .49743 .0000 76.08841 .0000 3.80418 .1493 
******************************************* 
Box's M Approximate F Degrees of freedom Significance 
124.11 1.4876 72, 19540.5 .0047 
******************************************* 
Table 108. Canonical Discriminant Functions with New Variable Helpless (n=87) 
Eigen Pct of Cum Canon After Wilks Chi 
Fen value Variance Pct corr Fen Lambda square OF Sig 
0 .4974 56.213 16 .0000 
l* • 7701 85.02 85.02 .6596 1 .8805 10.245 7 .1751 
2* .1357 14.98 100.00 .3457 : 
Table 109. Varimax Rotation Transformation Matrix with New Variable Helpless (n=87) 
\Variance 
Fune 1 
Fune 2 
FUNC 1 
68.32 
.87266 
-.48833 
FUNC 2 
31.68 
.48833 
.87266 
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Table 110. Rotated Standardized Discriminant Function Coefficients with New Variable Helpless 
(n=87) 
ADOUBT 
AWTREL 
FRUSH2 
NSGPA 
HELPLESS 
SSQH 
LEVEL 
CITIZEN 
FUNC 1 
.68129* 
-.55700* 
-.47110* 
-.00121 
.21300 
.11060 
.38615 
.26053 
FUNC 2 
-.27855 
-.07833 
.13898 
.70133* 
.54766* 
-.50257* 
.42632* 
.30791* 
Table 111. Canonical Discriminant Functions Evaluated at Group Means (Group Centroids) with 
New Variable Helpless (n=87) 
Group 
2 
3 
4 
FUNC 1 
-1.09258 
.30844 
.73583 
FUNC 2 
-.34387 
-.39806 
.74379 
Table 112. aassiflcatlon Results with New Variable Helpless (n=87) 
No. of Predicted Group Membership 
Actual Group Cases 2 3 4 
--------------------
------ -------- -------- --------
Group 2 28 22 5 1 
78.61 17.91 3.61 
Group 3 30 10 13 7 
33.31 43.31 23.31 
Group 4 29 0 7 22 
.01 24.11 75.91 
Percent of "grouped" cases correctly classified: 65.521 
CHAPTER V 
DISCUSSION 
In this final chapter, results will be interpreted and related to literature findings. Initially, 
results for each of the groups of variables will be discussed both for the entire sample and for 
the retained subjects. For each group of variables, two questions guided the discussion: 1) do 
these measures differentiate students and identity at risk students on admission; and 2) in what 
way do these variables contribute to success? Following discussion of these component groups 
of variables, their contribution to the overall results will be synthesized and related to analysis of 
the utility of measures. Appropriate cautions will be provided, limitations will be addressed and 
recommendations for further study will be identified. 
Interpretations 
Preadmission Academic Variables 
Throughout the review of the literature, the strength of past academic performance in 
predicting success in nursing programs and implications of these predictions for admission 
decisions have been reported. Higgs (1984) indicated that the contribution of preadmission 
academic variables to variance accounted for in measures of success has peaked at about 30-
45%. However, aptitude scores commonly included among these measures are less relevant for 
older students as these measures, taken in high school, are not reliable indicators of current 
performance abilities. Hence, exclusion of these measures may result in less variance 
accounted tor by preadmission academic variables. 
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predictions, Allen et al. (1988) have suggested Inclusion of both prerequisite and cumulative 
prior GPA's based upon subtle differences found in their contribution to GPA in nursing school. 
Other Investigators have Included performance in nursing coursework during the first 6 months 
or first year of nursing school and have reported a 30% increase In variance accounted for in 
success predictions. However, when the criterion variable Is final GPA, both these approaches 
violate assumptions necessary to make accurate predictions as they include components of the 
criterion variable in the prediction equation. 
In this sample, associations between preadmisslon academic variables and GPA 
achieved In nursing school, as reported In Appendix A, evidenced correlations of low magnitude, 
none of which were significant. Associations between academic variables and GPA Group were 
similar with only PUGPA demonstrating a significant correlation (r=.34, p=.001). Analyses which 
compared these academic measures for attrltted students with the entire sample resulted In no 
significant differences between retained and attrltted students. Although only one of the six 
attrltted students In the sample had grades whJch suggested academic Integration as described 
by Munro (1980), these academic measures alone were not slgnfflcant at admission and further 
supported the admission commltee's contention that there is no discernible difference "on paper" 
between those with lower GPA's who succeed and those which do not. 
These findings are consistent with Terenzini and Pascarella's (1978) position that what 
happens after matriculation Is probably more important to dropout decisions than the attributes 
the student brings to college. Hence, ability to Identify students at-risk for attrition based upon 
preadmlsslon academic data wUI be difficult, at best, without additional Information. Those with 
acceptable past grade performance but not yet Identified as "at risk" need to adjust to rigorous 
nursing coursework when both resources are new and relationships have not been established 
which raises the question about past appraisal patterns which may either facilitate adjustment or 
Impede It. 
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While no differences In preadmlssion academic variables existed on admission between 
attritted and retained students, ANOVA results, reported in Table 4.8, indicated that significant 
differences existed in final GPA based upon NSGPA and PUGPA The contribution of these 
preadmlssion academic measures when considered simultaneously with other variables was 
addressed In discriminant analyses that examined cumulative and component preadmisslon 
academic variables separately. 
In this sample, discriminant analysis results for both cumulative academic (PUGPA, 
PUOH, TQHPSE) and component prerequisite variables (NSGPA, NSQH, SSGPA, SSQH) 
supported Allen's et al. (1988) findings of subtle differences. In the entire sample and when 
examined without other discriminating variables, prerequisite component academic measures 
accounted for 23% of the variance among GPA groups whereas cumulative data accounted for 
21 % of the variance. In the retained sample, both component and cumulative academic data 
contributed slightly less to the variance accounted for In final GPA (21% and 20% respectively). 
Because aptitude measures are predictive of success In college and because the majority of 
students had already demonstrated this ability via achieving a college degree, aptitude measure 
were not included among the preadmisslon academic variables. This exclusion may have 
contributed to the less than 30% variance accounted for by these variables in this sample. 
The contribution these academic variables make to retention and success when 
considered with other groups of variables was examined with multivariate procedures. As 
component variables contributed slightly more to variance explained, these variables were used 
in subsequent discriminant analyses using all variable groups. NSGP A, SSGPA and SSQH 
contributed significantly (p=.0000) to the discriminant functions. In the entire sample, these 
variables were the last to enter the analysis, indicating they were less discriminating than 
categorical, commitment and Instrumental measures In differentiating among GPA groups, and 
less powerful In the identification of students at risk for attrition. 
In the retained sample, NSGPA entered after LEVEL and FRUSH3, suggesting that it 
piayed a much stronger role in prediction of success once attritted students were no longer 
considered. For these retained students, the ability to build upon prior success In natural 
science courses appeared to make a difference In performance In the nursing curriculum. 
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SSQH and SSGPA entered much later and, while significant, were much less a deciding factor In 
the prediction of success. 
Categorical Variables 
Most studies have added categorical variables to the academic variables used to make 
predictions about success and retention. Minority and citizenship status, sex, age and 
undergraduate degree type, commonly cited In the literature as relevant to prediction of retention 
and success, were Included among the categorical variables used In this study. Both age and 
minority status were used as proxy variables. 
Before examining the literature related to each of these variables, discussion focuses on 
the general correlations outcomes and univariate statistics. Included In the correlations are 
comparisons with GPA, the variable used to form GPA groups, In the unlikely event that subtle 
differences may be detected that were obscured In the formation of GPA groups. Correlations 
generally were low to moderate and are reported In Appendix A. 
In the entire sample, significant correlations between GPA and categorical variables 
indicated that lower GPA was associated with minority status and sex but not with age, 
citizenship status or undergraduate degree type. In the retained sample, significant correlations 
with GPA were present again for minority status but not sex. In this second level of analysis, 
undergraduate degree type was significantly related to GPA. 
However, when compared to GPA group, the criterion variable In this study, the 
variables significantly related to GPA also were significantly related to GPA group but 
undergraduate degree type was significant In both levels of analysis. These results suggested 
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that minority status, sex, and undergraduate degree types may be proxy variables for 
achievement. 
For the study specific variables of PROGRAM and LEVEL, only LEVEL evidenced· 
significant correlations with GPA and GPA Group. In the entire sample, correlation coefficients 
for LEVEL and GPA and LEVEL and GPA Group were r=.36 and r=.45, respectively and in the 
retained sample, LEVEL and GPA was r=.51 and LEVEL and GPA Group was r=.47. 
ANOVA of categorical variables, when blocked by levels of GPA, indicated that minority 
status, sex, undergraduate degree type, and level were significantly different among GPA groups 
for the entire sample. In the retained sample, sex differences were no longer significant and 
minority status, although significant (p=.05), was considerably less strong than the p=.0032 
evidenced earlier. However, undergraduate degree type Increased In significance from p = .02 to 
p = .0047 in this second level of analysis. These results were previously reported In Tables 4.13 
and 4.14 and further supported the Implications for success based upon a strong natural science 
background. 
Prior studies have linked race with retention and success. Boyle (1986) reported that 
African-Americans were less successful than other minorities and Buckley (1980) reported a 
retention rate of 15-85% for African-American students. In this sample, one of the six African-
American students, one of the three Hispanic and two of the nine Pacific Islanders were among 
the attrltted students. While the 16% attrition rate for African-Americans is lower than 
percentages for other minorities, the small number of minorities In this sample makes any 
comparison by minority group suspect. In this sample, African-American students were no less 
successful than other minorities. 
As mentioned earlier, the number of minorities included among the attrltted students was 
disproportionately high. In Munro's (1980) study, ethnicity had a direct, positive effect on 
aptitude, locus of control, and social integration but a small effect on persistence in nursing. In 
this sample, univariate analysis of minority status suggested that the higher percentage of 
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minorities in the lower GPA groups was significant (F=3.1925, p=.0461) and that minority status 
may be a factor in academic achievement in this sample. However, when the relationship of 
minority status to other variables was examined via discriminant analysis for the entire sample, 
MINOR contributed a much larger proportion of the variance than academic variables suggesting 
that a combination of factors In addition to academic ability were operating. In the retained 
sample, minority status was not included in the discriminant equation. While minority status may 
contribute to at-risk status when prior GPA Is lower, the examination of other variables in 
addition to minority status may be critical to Identification of the at-risk student. 
Citizenship status was a contributor to predictions in the entire sample but not in the 
retained group. ANOVA results for the entire sample (Table 4.13) Indicated there were no 
significant univariate differences in GPA group based upon citizenship status. Citizenship may 
be a proxy variable for language or cultural differences. With no measures of language in this 
study, one can only speculate about the Importance of this variable to success. 
In this sample, more men were among the lower GPA groups and were 
disproportionately represented among the attritted students (4 of 17), however, men In this 
sample, In general, and those in the attritted group tended to have lower NSGPA and SSGPA 
mean scores than the average. In this sample, prior academic performance may have 
contributed to initial differences, yet, in the final discriminant analysis, the strong performance of 
sex as a discriminating variable suggested that sex may also be a proxy variable for as yet 
unidentified variables related to academic and social integration. 
Age was not a contributor to predictions and therefore not a proxy variable for 
experience In this sample. The youngest students were In GPA group 3 (mean age 25.6) and 
the oldest In GPA group 1 (mean age 29.5). Group 4 was only slightly older than the overall 
mean of 26. 7. 
Undergraduate degree type functioned strongly and significantly to discriminate among 
groups in both the entire sample and in the retained sample. Students with BS degrees were 
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more likely to be in the top GPA group and those with no prior degree were more likely to be in 
the lower groups. When one examines the total quarter hours in the prerequisite courses and 
total quarter hours post secondary education and notes no significant mean differences (Table 
4.8), then one wonders what specifically the undergraduate degree type contributes to success 
beyond the natural sciences. Perhaps prior education leading to a degree adds to the ability of 
students to maneuver the challenges of nursing education and/or to critical thinking skills. 
An additional variable, LEVEL, proved to be an even more powerful measure as it 
Indicated how the student buUds on prior experience through coursework. Students with a 
higher LEVEL score were taking graduate courses in addition to undergraduate courses, Despite 
the heavier load, they tended to be among the higher GPA groups. In discriminant analyses of 
the entire and retained samples, LEVEL was the strongest contributor to differences among 
students related to GPA (p=.0000) and the first to enter the analysis. 
Of all the categorical variables used to discriminate among GPA Groups, PROGRAM is 
the only variable which did not contribute to the discriminant functions. Of the twenty-four 
discriminating variables for the entire sample, categorical variables of LEVEL, SEX, UDT1, 
MINOR, AND CITIZEN were among the top eight to enter the analysis and all contributed 
significantly. In the retained group, only LEVEL was among the top eight variables, however, 
SEX, and UDT1 continued to contribute significantly. 
Following discriminant analyses for the entire and retained samples, the newly created 
variable HELPLESS was used as a blocking variable and categorical variables were re-examined. 
In the univariate analysis, PROGRAM was the only categorical variable to contribute significantly 
to differences among levels of helplessness. Eight of the eleven students with high HELPLESS 
scores were In the prellcensure program although 5 out of the eleven students with high 
HELPLESS scores had prior degrees. 
Subsequently, discriminant analyses of all variables were rerun and the new variable 
HELPLESS was added. When helplessness was Included In the equation for the entire sample, 
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all of the same of the categorical variables that were discriminators in Analysis Level One were 
present in the "helpless" discriminant analysis. Yet. when HELPLESS was added to the variables 
for the retained sample, CITIZ~N was the only categorical variable to enter the discriminant 
analysis suggesting that the variance carried by sex and undergraduate degree type in Level 
Two Analysis was displaced by the new variable HELPLESS. This suggested that predictions of 
success that include sex and undergraduate degree type may be discriminating on the basis of 
helplessness associated with these categorical variables. 
Commitment Variables 
Commitment to nursing goals and to the institution have been reported to affect 
retention, persistence and success In nursing. In this study, commitment variables were based 
upon the single variable ADOUBT and factor scores: FGOAL 1 0eadership). FGOAL2 0ob 
security), FRUSH1 (academic reputation), FRUSH2 (personal contact), FRUSH3 (close to home), 
and FRUSH4 (GEL program). The performance of these commitment measures and their 
relationships to attrition, retention, persistence and success was first carried out through 
examination of results for attrltted students. 
Hackman and Dysinger (1970) found when there are incongruencles between 
person/institution fit, commitment could be the deciding factor In persistence as strong 
commitment Is needed to overcome these lncongruencles and to Integrate into the academic 
setting. The absence of strong commitment among four of the six attritted students is evident in 
this sample as reported in Table 4.49. Hackman and Dysinger (1970) also reported that 
individuals of low ability but strong commitment persisted until they were dismissed, whereas 
those with low academic ability and low commitment dropped out. Two of the attritted students 
evidenced academic difficulty in addition to early departure. However, the two students who 
persisted untU they were dismissed at the end of the second quarter had both goal commitments 
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above the mean. Their negative factor scores for Institutional commitment are only partially 
explained by Hackman and Dysinger's (1970) findings. 
Beyond examination of attrltted students, commitment factors and their relationships to 
success and persistence were explored. Munro (1980) reported that academic Integration was 
the strongest predictor of persistence In nursing and higher education. She further noted that 
goal commitment had the largest total effect on persistence and Institutional commitment was 
the strongest predictor of persistence. Comparison of the results of this study to Munro's 
findings Is approached by examining commitment variable differences among GPA groups. 
Because GPA Group 1 contains all students with GPA's below 2.0 who did not persist, 
their results can be compared to the entire sample, albeit with caution as there were only 3 
students In this group. GPA Group 1 exhibited the largest negative mean scores for both goal 
commitment factors and for two of the four Institutional commitment factors. For a third 
Institutional commitment factor, their score was second lowest. On only the ·personal contact· 
Institutional commitment factor (FRUSH2) did they evidence a positive mean score. Rose and 
Elton (1966) noted that Individuals of low commitment tended to seek social contact and to be 
less anxious. This group had the lowest mean scores for anxiety but also the lowest mean 
score for seeking social support as a coping mechanism. The Implications of this commitment 
based upon personal contact and absence of seeking social support cannot be explained. 
Of those students with lower academic ability, retention and persistence Is mediated by 
high commitment (Hackman and Dysinger, 1970). In this study, GPA group 2 represent the 
lower ability groups retained in the sample. In Analysis Level One, this group evidenced the 
lowest mean doubt scores and the highest mean scores for both goal commitment and two of 
the four institutional commitment factors. For this group, strong commitment appeared to be a 
factor In persistence and results are consistent with Hackman and Dysinger's findings. Their 
lower factor scores on FRUSH3 (close to home) FRUSH4 (GEL program) may not Indicate lack 
of commitment but selective commitment. Recall that this group had the least students with 
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prior degrees and the graduate entry option was not expected to be a factor In their 
commitment. When compared to other members in the second level of analysis, GPA group 2 
continued to evidence the highest mean scores for FGOAL 1, FGOAL2, FRUSH1, and FRUSH2 
and the lowest mean scores for FRUSH3, FRUSH4, and ADOUBT. 
The literature Indicates that commitment Is less of a deciding factor In high ability 
groups. In this study, GPA Groups 3 and 4 are the ·s• and ·A• students In this sample. GPA 
Groups 3 and 4 had negative factor scores on all commitment variables except two Institutional 
commitment factors and the highest mean doubt scores. In these 2 GPA groups, the absence 
of strong Initial commitment apparently was not a factor In academic Integration as attested to 
by final GPA's above the mean. 
The lack of confidence In the choice of nursing displayed by these two groups Is 
consistent with the literature. Benda (1991) found from ACT questions that those who chose 
nursing last among their career choices were most likely to be retained In nursing. Schwlrlan 
(1984) discussed the age of choice Issue and Indicated that choice of nursing later may be more 
stable. High doubt among these two groups Indicated they had not made their commitment at 
the time of admission yet appear to have made a commitment somewhere along the way to 
persist until program completion. 
Both GPA Groups 3 and 4 had the only positive factor scores for commitment to the 
GEL program with Group 3 having a slightly higher positive factor score. These two groups 
contain the most students with prior degrees and were expected to be attracted to the GEL 
program. The similarities In commitment variables for GPA Groups 3 and 4 may be contributing 
to the overlap In these groups on discriminant analysis scatterplots for the entire sample. 
Despite their slmllarltles, GPA Groups 3 and 4 were differentiated by their second positive 
Institutional commitment factor scores. GPA Group 4 was the only group to have positive factor 
scores for FRUSH3 (close to home) whereas GPA Group 3 evidenced the second highest factor 
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score for FRUSH1 (academic reputation). However, the similarities on FRUSH1 for GPA Groups 
3 and 2 also may be contributing to overlap between these two groups. 
Overall, factor scores appeared to differentiate students in expected directions that can 
be supported from prior literature. The use of a four factor solution for institutional commitment 
variables permitted the elucidation of the subtle differences between GPA Groups 3 and 4 that 
would not have been possible with a three factor model. Unexpected was the lack of goal 
commitment related to leadership among groups that were positively committed to the GEL 
program, however, commitment to professional power and leadership may have been obscured 
by the high level of doubt on admission. The strong commitment to goals evidenced in GPA 
Group 2 differentiated them from other students of lower ability who, in the absence of this 
commitment, attritted. 
When commitment factors were considered with other variables in discriminant analysis, 
four factors were among the discriminators and contributed significantly to the final discriminant 
functions in both levels of analysis. Commitment based on the institution being close to home 
(FRUSH3) was the strongest of these commitment variables. Both goal commitment variables 
(desire to lead and job security) evidenced the next strongest contributions from among these 
four discriminating variables. Factor analysis evidenced moderate loadings on both goal 
commitment factors for "desire to help others" and "interest in medicine and science.· Schwirian 
(1984) reported that helping others and service orientation was a common finding among those 
who choose nursing as a career. The final contributor was commitment to the institution based 
upon its academic reputation (FRUSH1). 
When comparing commitment variable results In this sample to commitment differences 
associated with commuter vs. residential colleges and 2 year vs. 4 year institutions reported in 
the literature, findings are generally supported. Pascarella and Chapman (1983) found goal 
commitments had a stronger direct effect than Institutional commitments for two year commuter 
colleges. In this sample, the Institutional commitment variable "close to home• was stronger 
than the two goal commitment factors, however goal commitment factors were stronger than 
other institutional commitment variables. Further study using the matriculation instrument is 
necessary to determine the stability of factor structures and the validity of findings. 
Instrumental Variables 
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A general overview of outcomes of Instrumental measures Is provided before examining 
the results of specific measures. In Analysis Level One, the most successful students (GPA 3.40-
4.0) evidenced a higher Internal locus of control and greater use of problem focused and social 
support coping strategies on admission. These students were, however, more likely to explain 
negative events as stable and global, and were more anxious. For these students, higher 
anxiety scores appeared to have focused attention sufficiently to maintain success. 
The middle group of students (GPA=3.0-3.38) appeared to have the highest external 
locus of control and tended to be more depressed. They used avoidance coping strategies 
more than other groups and scored highest on emotional toughness. The low but retained 
group (GPA=2.0-2.98) scored the highest In Internal, stable, and global explanations for positive 
events, however, these variables were not among the discriminators. They were highest In 
measures of expressiveness and warmth and used more wishful thinking and avoidance coping 
strategies. 
The low and attritted group evidenced the most confidence, the least anxiety and 
expressiveness and the most Instrumentality (MASX). They tended to blame others and self as a 
coping strategy. 
Attributional Style Questionnaire 
Sample results on ASQ variables Is a primary Interest in this study. The correlations 
between these explanatory style measures and other Instrumental measures can provide some 
information about shared dimensions. In this study, the correlation results were of low 
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magnitude which suggested that there was little commonality between ASQ measures and other 
instruments. Therefore, construct validity based upon correlations is not possible. Nevertheless. 
the direction of these relationships was examined for comparison with literature reports. 
One of the most consistent finding In the literature is the relationship of explanatory style 
measures with measures of depression. Negative correlations for ASQ measures related to 
positive events and BDI scores In this sample were consistent with literature reports. However, 
the literature Indicates that measures for good events are less stable and discussion generally 
focuses on results for negative (bad) events. In this entire sample, correlations between BDI and 
NEGINT (r=-.1206), NEGSTB (r = .1573), and NEGGLB (r= .2819) were low and similar though 
slightly higher correlation coefficients were seen for the retained sample. In both levels of 
analysis, the correlations between BDI and NEGGLB reached significance (N=93, r=.28, p=.01; 
n=87, r=.31, p=.01). Although the correlations between BDI and NEGSTB and NEGGLB were 
In the expected direction, for NEGINT, the association was in the direction opposite to that 
which was expected. The expectations of a positive association between these ASQ measures 
for bad events and the Beck Depression Inventory reported In the literature generally was not 
supported by study results. 
The literature suggests that explanatory style measures and measures of self-efficacy 
and locus of control may be measuring similar dimensions. In this study, and for both the entire 
and the retained samples, correlations were In the expected directions but the low correlation 
coefficients suggested these Instruments are measuring different dimensions. Further discussion 
about the relationship between locus of control and explanatory style follows shortly. 
The expected relationships between explanatory style and other measures were not 
found In the literature but the relationships evident In this study are consistent with general 
discussion of these constructs. Significant correlations between problem focused coping and 
POSINT and POSGLB were present In both the entire and the retained sample suggesting a 
positive relationship between use of problem-focused coping and an optimistic explanatory style. 
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POSINT and POSSTB were also significantly related to lower anxiety scores. Consistent findings 
in the entire and retained sample correlations between ASQ and PAO measures included 
negative relationships between NEGINT and FEMX and NEGGLB and MASX scores indicating 
those with components of a negative explanatory style may evidence less expressiveness 
(FEMX) or less instrumentality (MASX). Conversely, positive and significant relationship between 
POSINT and FEMX and between POSGLB and MASX Indicated greater expressiveness or 
Instrumentality were associated with elements of a positive explanatory style. 
Following examination of correlation results, the ability of ASQ measures to differentiate 
among levels of achievement was explored through AI-JOVA procedures. The literature suggests 
that high scores on lntemallty, stability and globality for negative events are associated with poor 
performance. In this study, achievement is measured by GPA groups. In both the entire and 
retained samples, only NEGGLB was significantly related to achievement (N=93, F=2.79, p=.05; 
n=87, F=3.38, p=.04). Furthermore, the highest mean scores for NEGINT, NEGSTB and 
NEGGLB were seen among the highest GPA group, not the lowest. The second highest 
NEGINT mean score was present In the lowest GPA group but their lowest NEGSTB and 
NEGGLB mean scores also were not expected. 
Despite the unexpected relationships between ASQ measures and other Instruments and 
the unexpected univariate relationships between ASQ measures and performance in this sample, 
the literature provides strong evidence that ASQ measures predict performance. Consequently, 
ASQ measures were entered Into discriminant analysis and NEGGLB and NEGSTB variables 
contributed to the discriminant functions but only In the first level of analysis. None of the 
explanatory style measures entered the analysis for the retained sample. Again, the results in 
this study were Inconsistent with literature reports. 
Given the failure of the ASQ measures to perform In ways reported In the literature, 
further exploration for a possible explanation was carried out. Based upon Abramson's et al. 
(1978) description of the orthogonal relationship of locus of control and lnternality and the 
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resulting differences In types of helplessness that result, the sample was further disaggregated 
by levels of locus of control. The new variable HELPLESS was created and disaggregated 
lnternallty scores for negative events were coded for levels of helplessness. 
In this sample, students (n=9) with the lowest HELPLESS scores (1 or 2) evidenced the 
most healthy results. Their mean scores on Instrumental variables Indicated they were least 
anxious, most confident, least depressed, and most adaptive as measured by both high FEMX 
and MASX scores. Their mean commitment variable scores Indicated selective commitment and 
little doubt in their choice of nursing. Yet, their mean GPA group was the low abUlty group as 
measured by GPA Conversely, those (n=11) with high HELPLESS (5) scores evidenced a 
mean GPA score that placed them In the middle GPA group. These helpless individuals 
evidenced the highest mean anxiety, depression, wishful thinking, avoidance, and doubt scores, 
and the lowest mean confidence and Instrumentality (MASX) scores. While ASQ measures may 
not have functioned to differentiate students based upon measures of success as defined by 
GP A, this further exploration for helplessness based upon internallty examined within the context 
of locus of control and the variable ways personal and universal helplessness may result has 
produced evidence of at-risk students from a new perspective. 
Tinto (1987) posited that students would be better served If concern for the education of 
students included their social and Intellectual growth. Learned helplessness theory indicates that 
those with a negative explanatory style are at risk for depression, low achievement and poor 
health. In this sample, students with an Ineffective explanatory style appear to be able to 
achieve at a sufficient level, but measures taken at admission Indicated unhealthy appraisal 
patterns In other areas. The costs of these •unhealthy" patterns to overall well-being are not 
measurable within this study but perhaps wUI be answered by the Adaptation to Nursing School 
study Initiated at the same time. 
Implications of the results of ASQ measures wUI require further study. Whether the 
absence of clear relationships of ASQ measures with achievement Is related to the tool, the 
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sample or the setting or to a combination thereof is unclear. Peterson and Barrett (1987) utilized 
an ASQ instrument in which the good and bad events had been adapted for college students. 
This tool may prove more appropriate for nursing student samples than the original instrument. 
Further study with this adapted tool Is warranted. 
Other Cognitive Appraisal Instruments 
Correlation results In this study, reported In Appendix A, are consistent with literature 
reports for other Instrumental measures used In this study. As cited In the literature, Internal 
locus of control was associated with higher academic achievement (r=-.4220, p=.001) in this 
sample. The stress and coping literature reports that those who are depressed use more wishful 
thinking that also was evident In this sample (r=.4401). However, the positive correlations 
between anxiety and increased use of social support was not present in this sample. 
Several Instrumental measures contributed significantly to the discriminant functions 
both In the entire sample and In the retained sample. All Indices were Included In the prediction 
equation for the entire sample and contributed significantly to the discriminant functions. Among 
the coping variables, greater mean problem focused coping scores and lower mean avoidance 
scores were associated with the high GPA group and added significantly to the discriminant 
functions. However, In the retained sample the coping mechanisms that differentiated subjects 
included seeking social support and blaming others. In this retained group, anxiety and 
depression scores no longer contributed to significant differences In GPA. 
The scales from the Personal Attribute Questionnaire were discriminators In both the 
entire and retained samples. In both samples, GPA group 2 evidenced the highest mean scores 
for all scales, suggesting they were more adaptable. And In both samples, the lowest mean 
scores for expressiveness and emotional toughness and next lowest mean Instrumentality scores 
were evident In the high GPA group. All three PAO scales were discriminators In the entire 
sample and FEMX and ANDX were contributors to the discriminant functions in the retained 
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sample. Further Investigation that examines changes In personal attributes (PAO) over time and 
!inks them with measures of success may provide insights into critical variables in role 
performance. Again, results of the Adaptation to Nursing School study may yield these insights. 
Limitations of the Study 
Use of only one setting and one class within the setting limits generalizability until further 
studies can be carried out. Secondly, the variables selected for study were not normally 
distributed In this population and violations of multivariate assumptions were noted. While 
results need to be Interpreted conservatively, the highly significant findings suggest that 
differences seen are likely to be true differences despite distributional aberrations. 
Utility of Measures and Recommendations 
Results from this study Indicated that academic variables alone accounted for small 
percent of the variance In this sample. Use of Instruments alone accounted for a much greater 
amount of explained variance in GPA which was increased further when commitment variables 
were added to instrumental measures. This represented variance beyond that provided by 
academic measures, as demonstrated further in analyses which included these variables 
together. Yet, unlike previously reported studies where instrumental measures contribute only 
slightly to predictions, the instrumental variables Included in this study contributed slgnlflcantly to 
predictions and significantly improved classlflcatlon rates. In this sample, results supported the 
use of cognitive appraisal measures to make predictions about success. 
Furthermore, the results of this study suggested that discrimination could be made at 
the time of matriculation when students are most vulnerable to the challenges within the setting 
and most likely to be open to support strategies. Despite the need for further study to clarify 
some areas, there appears to be sufficient evidence that at-risk students may be identified with a 
fairly high degree of accuracy. Use of these instruments to help students recognize strengths 
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and potential challenges seems warranted. In addition, Improved performance and a decrease 
in long term health risks are likely to result from strategy training that helps students: 1) 
appraise challenges in new, more adaptive ways; 2) change self-talk and coping strategies from 
negative to more adaptive; 3) expand resources for managing anxiety; 4) develop 
expressiveness and instrumentality attributes; and 5) develop balance in emotional toughness. 
Use of this battery of Instruments for making admission decisions Is NOT recommended. 
Honesty in answering the Items is likely to be undermined by pending admission decisions. 
Furthermore, the intent is to find ways to help students at risk, not to screen them out of the 
opportunity to try. 
APPENDIX A 
CORRELATIONS 
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Table 113. Correlations for All Variables: Entire Sample (n=93) 
GPA GPAGRP PUGPA NSGPA SSGPA TQHPSE 
GPA 1.0000 .8553** .2600 .1864 .1308 .1430 
GPAGRP .8553** 1.0000 .3419** .2573 .2197 .1762 
PUGPA .2600 .3419** 1.0000 .7161** .5851** -.0427 
NSGPA .1864 .2573 .7161** 1.0000 .4910** .0745 
SSGPA .1308 .2197 .5851** .4910** 1.0000 -.0617 
TQHPSE .1430 .1762 -.0427 .0745 -.0617 1.0000 
NSQH .0940 .0874 -.0359 .0699 .0012 .4079** 
SSQH .1213 .1212 .0997 .0942 -.0443 .2303 
AGE -.0679 -.0080 -.1029 .1157 -.0026 .5204** 
SEX .3438** .2787* .1193 .1255 .1349 -.2256 
MINOR -.3561** -.3426** -.0767 .0055 -.0001 .0300 
CITIZEN .1092 .1158 -.0768 -.1285 -.0892 -.2049 
UDTl .2485 .3041* .0680 .0194 .0003 .6691** 
PROGRAM .1766 .2123 -.0426 -.0430 .0725 .3574** 
LEVEL • 3566** .4482** .1334 .2040 .1669 .6308** 
FGOALl -.0796 -.2043 -.1855 -.2956* -.1675 -.0096 
FGOAL2 -.0862 -.2181 -.0037 .0176 -.0706 -.0963 
FRUSHl -.0158 -.1408 -.0229 -.1109 -.1179 -.0333 
FRUSH2 -.1621 -.2334 -.1454 -.1292 -.0629 -.2569 
FRUSH3 .1098 .1400 -.0229 -.0686 .0324 -.3383** 
FRUSH4 .1144 .0810 .2225 .1178 .0670 .1887 
ADOUBT .1907 .2540 .2238 .1147 .1927 .0741 
NEGINT .1548 .1849 .0265 -.0045 .0863 -.0315 
NEGSTB .2188 .2781* .0858 .1329 .0302 .1383 
NEGGLB .1901 .1485 .0059 -.0686 -.0749 .0754 
POSINT -.0501 -.0830 -.1526 -.0942 -.1926 .1419 
POSSTB -.0800 -.1425 -.0842 -.1116 -.2195 -.0106 
POSGLB .0271 -.0460 .0747 -.0043 -.0646 .0653 
APFREL .0634 .1114 .1891 .1103 .1973 .1127 
ASSREL .0563 .1546 .0940 .0541 .2558 .0079 
ABSREL -.0399 -.0776 -.0928 -.0169 -.1463 -.0926 
ABOREL -.0797 -.0207 -.0329 -.0128 - .1727 .0635 
AWTREL -.0670 -.1844 -.0702 -.0910 -.1227 -.2456 
AAVREL .0551 -.0775 -.1762 -.1094 -.1564 .1896 
FEMX -.0702 -.0857 -.1718 -.1431 -.3024* -.0253 
MASX -.1353 -.0797 .1309 .1198 .2053 .0813 
ANDX .1839 .0761 .0310 .0321 -.1907 -.0973 
AANX .1784 .1648 .0269 .1067 -.0397 -.0317 
ABDI .0419 .0370 .0303 .1501 -.1925 -.0771 
ACON -.0033 -.0027 .0437 -.0710 .0737 -.0601 
ALOC -.1144 -.0755 .0192 .0326 .0391 -.1885 
HELPLESS .2173 .2257 .0203 -.0048 -.0048 -.0801 
2-tailed Signif: * - .01 ** - .001 
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Table 113. Continued 
NSQH SSQH AGE SEX MINOR CITIZEN 
GPA .0940 .1213 -.0679 .3438** -.3561** .1092 
GPAGRP .0874 .1212 -.0080 .2787* -.3426** .1158 
PUGPA -.0359 .0997 -.1029 .1193 -.0767 -.0768 
NSGPA .0699 .0942 .1157 .1255 .0055 -.1285 
SSGPA .0012 -.0443 -.0026 .1349 -.0001 -.0892 
TQHPSE .4079** .2303 .5204** -.2256 .0300 -.2049 
NSQH 1.0000 -.2382 .4144** -.0860 .0209 .0325 
SSQH -.2382 1.0000 -.0004 .0434 -.1781 .1199 
AGE .4144** -.0004 1.0000 -.3377** .2093 -.1626 
SEX -.0860 .0434 -.3377** 1.0000 -.2082 .0760 
MINOR .0209 -.1781 .2093 -.2082 1.0000 -.6032** 
CITIZEN .0325 .1199 -.1626 .0760 -.6032** 1.0000 
UDTl .1916 .1628 .3218* -.2680* -.1287 -.0135 
PROGRAM .2571 -.0255 .1622 -.1201 -.0517 -.1050 
LEVEL .1710 .2329 .1765 .0603 -.2798* -.0825 
FGOALl .0857 -.0108 -.1242 .1199 .1948 .0253 
FGOAL2 -.0545 -.0282 .0558 -. 0971 .1241 -.1024 
FRUSHl -.0488 -.0657 -.0127 -.0744 .1420 .0467 
FRUSH2 -.0166 -.1512 -.0511 .0028 .2128 -.2231 
FRUSH3 .0330 -.0415 -.1851 .1392 -.1009 .1676 
FRUSH4 .0272 .1575 -.0705 .1110 .0625 -.1225 
ADOUBT -.0650 .1226 -.0431 .1650 -.0894 -.1517 
NEGINT -.0587 .0011 -.0595 .0532 -.3396** .1573 
NEGSTB .1892 -.0384 -.0782 .0313 -.2862* .1156 
NEGGLB -.0623 .0626 -.2258 .0996 -.2239 .0159 
POSINT .0236 -.0843 .2057 -.1206 .1641 .0133 
POSSTB -.1124 -.0500 .0790 -.0929 .2107 -.0401 
POSGLB -.0556 -.0330 -.0556 -.0789 -.0956 -.0039 
APFREL .0045 -.0490 .3157* -.1607 .1092 .0230 
ASSREL -.0480 -.0967 .1554 -.0619 -.0162 .0478 
ABSREL .0792 .0299 -.1322 .1087 .0389 -.0670 
ABOREL .0151 .0559 -.1033 .0898 -.0550 -.0704 
AWTREL -.0549 .0430 -.2762* .0558 -.0484 .1453 
AAVREL .0029 .0801 -.0653 -.0134 -.0602 -.1007 
FEMX -.1022 .2154 -.2609 .2225 -.2065 .2047 
MASX -.0406 -.0777 .0791 -.1505 .1638 -.0513 
ANDX -.2361 .1643 -.2861* .2039 -.1492 .2129 
AANX -.0300 .1106 -.0007 -.0074 -.1197 -.0388 
ABDI -.0158 .2063 -.0734 -.0003 -.0435 .0716 
ACON -.0373 .0762 -.1362 -.0255 -.1501 .3034* 
ALOC -.0277 - .1117 -.2796* .1515 -.0825 -.1328 
HELPLESS -.1637 .1611 .0119 .0521 .0134 -.0222 
2-tailed Signif: * - .01 ** - .001 
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Table 113. Continued 
UDTl PROGRAM LEVEL FGOALl FGOAL2 FRUSHl 
GPA .2485 .1766 .3566** -.0796 -.0862 -.0158 
GPAGRP .3041* .2123 .4482** -.2043 -.2181 -.1408 
PUGPA .0680 -.0426 .1334 -.1855 -.0037 -.0229 
NSGPA .0194 -.0430 .2040 -.2956* .0176 -.1109 
SSGPA .0003 .0725 .1669 -.1675 -.0706 - .1179 
TQHPSE .6691** .3574** .6308** -.0096 -.0963 -.0333 
NSQH .1916 .2571 .1710 .0857 -.0545 -.0488 
SSQH .1628 -.0255 .2329 -.0108 -.0282 -.0657 
AGE .3218* .1622 .1765 -.1242 .0558 -.0127 
SEX -.2680* -.1201 .0603 .1199 -.0971 -.0744 
MINOR -.1287 -.0517 -.2798* .1948 .1241 .1420 
CITIZEN -.0135 -.1050 -.0825 .0253 -.1024 .0467 
UDTl 1.0000 .4499** .5315** -.1260 -.0324 .0454 
PROGRAM .4499** 1.0000 .4499** -.2209 -.2468 -.2878* 
LEVEL .5315** .4499** 1.0000 -. 2712* -.3428** -.2948* 
FGOALl -.1260 -.2209 -.2712* 1.0000 -.0056 .5429** 
FGOAL2 -.0324 -.2468 -.3428** -.0056 1.0000 .4233** 
FRUSHl .0454 -.2878* -.2948* .5429** .4233** 1.0000 
FRUSH2 -.3620** -.2308 -. 2715* .2214 .2094 -.0033 
FRUSH3 -.1968 -.0617 -.2899* .2080 .1131 -.0028 
FRUSH4 .1423 .0703 .1649 .0150 .2245 .0123 
ADOUBT .1900 .1646 .2046 -.0638 -.1281 -.2501 
NEGINT .0457 .0071 .0893 -.0999 -.1703 -.2040 
NEGSTB .1300 .1304 .2106 -.1735 -.2608 -.2905* 
NEGGLB .0901 .1174 .1530 -.0689 -.1370 -.2019 
POSINT .1744 -.1453 -.0768 .2636 .1249 .2410 
POSSTB -.0778 -.2173 -.1439 .3198* .1343 .2277 
POSGLB .0976 -.0493 -.0297 .1801 .0759 .2605 
APFREL .0884 -.1797 .0316 .0565 .0116 .1765 
ASSREL .0053 -.0396 .0062 .0175 .0460 .0989 
ABSREL -.0513 .0212 .0018 -.0745 .0820 -.0149 
ABOREL .0519 .1144 .0720 -.0321 -.1581 -.2606 
AWTREL -.1488 .0261 -.2269 .0928 .0508 .0522 
AAVREL .0579 .1199 .1225 -.0665 -.0893 -.1381 
FEMX -.0536 -.0708 -.0370 .2683* .0334 .1724 
MASX .1095 -.0721 .0221 .1266 .1373 .2117 
ANDX .0134 .0395 -.0188 .1119 .0237 .0897 
AANX .0718 .1838 .0631 -.1689 -.0079 -.0643 
ABDI .0186 -.0125 -.0274 -.0901 -.1342 -.0819 
ACON -.0175 -.1410 -.1110 .1242 .0924 .2127 
ALOC -.1560 .1047 -.0322 -.2023 -.1715 -.1661 
HELPLESS -.0813 -.1294 .0273 .0374 -.0368 -.0770 
2-tailed Signif: * - .01 ** - .001 
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Table 113. Continued 
FRUSH2 FRUSH3 FRUSH4 ADOUBT NEGINT NEGSTB 
GPA -.1621 .1098 .1144 .1907 .1548 .2188 
GPAGRP -.2334 .1400 .0810 .2540 .1849 .2781* 
PUGPA -.1454 -.0229 .2225 .2238 .0265 .0858 
NSGPA -.1292 -.0686 .1178 .1147 -.0045 .1329 
SSGPA -.0629 .0324 .0670 .1927 .0863 .0302 
TQHPSE -.2569 -.3383** .1887 .0741 -.0315 .1383 
NSQH -.0166 .0330 .0272 -.0650 -.0587 .1892 
SSQH -.1512 -.0415 .1575 .1226 .0011 -.0384 
AGE -.0511 -.1851 -.0705 -.0431 -.0595 -.0782 
SEX .0028 .1392 .1110 .1650 .0532 .0313 
MINOR .2128 -.1009 .0625 -.0894 -.3396** -.2862* 
CITIZEN -.2231 .1676 -.1225 -.1517 .1573 .1156 
UDTl -.3620** -.1968 .1423 .1900 .0457 .1300 
PROGRAM -.2308 -.0617 .0703 .1646 .0071 .1304 
LEVEL - • 2715* -.2899* .1649 .2046 .0893 .2106 
FGOALl .2214 .2080 .0150 -.0638 -.0999 -.1735 
FGOAL2 .2094 .1131 .2245 -.1281 -.1703 -.2608 
FRUSHl -.0033 -.0028 .0123 -.2501 -.2040 -.2905* 
FRUSH2 1.0000 -.0107 .0007 -.0708 -.2047 -.1699 
FRUSH3 -.0107 1.0000 -.0275 .0994 .1350 .0904 
FRUSH4 .0007 -.0275 1.0000 .3850** -.2429 -.0531 
ADOUBT -.0708 .0994 .3850** 1.0000 -.0441 .2252 
NEGINT -.2047 .1350 -.2429 -.0441 1.0000 .3528** 
NEGSTB -.1699 .0904 -.0531 .2252 .3528** 1.0000 
NEGGLB -.0995 .0964 .0976 .2520 .4061** .5432** 
POSINT .0461 -.1609 -.0611 -.2080 -.0472 -.1489 
POSSTB .2109 -.0180 .0463 -.2147 -.2140 -.2213 
POSGLB .0260 .0009 .1091 .0330 -.0164 -.0716 
APFREL -.0551 -.1097 -.0686 -.1563 -.0987 -.1496 
ASSREL .0646 -.1263 .0862 -.1331 .0746 .0860 
ABSREL .0759 .0856 -.1179 -.1286 .1529 -.1631 
ABOREL -.0598 .1140 .1964 .3439** -.1106 .1346 
AWTREL -.0367 .1232 -.0964 .1907 -.0847 .0573 
AAVREL -.0410 -.0436 -.0169 -.0044 .0061 .0711 
FEMX -.0082 .0609 .2204 .0701 -.2919* -.1301 
MASX .0838 -.0938 .0220 -.2264 -.2288 -.1899 
ANDX -.0247 .1212 .1801 .1130 -.0394 .1282 
AANX .0103 .0429 -.0344 .3194* .0255 .1696 
ABDI -.0591 .2235 -.0607 .2462 -.1206 .2819* 
ACON -.0076 -.0180 .0487 -. 3177* -.0824 -.1756 
ALOC -.2427 .0770 -.0006 .2306 .0527 .2410 
HELPLESS .2325 .0375 -.0029 .2277 .0929 .1006 
2-tailed Signif: * - .01 ** - .001 
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Table 113. Continued 
NEGGLB POSINT POSSTB POSGLB APFREL ASSREL 
GPA .1901 -.0501 -.0800 .0271 .0634 .0563 
GPAGRP .1485 -.0830 -.1425 -.0460 .1114 .1546 
PUGPA .0059 -.1526 -.0842 .0747 .1891 .0940 
NSGPA -.0686 -.0942 -.1116 -.0043 .1103 .0541 
SSGPA -.0749 -.1926 -.2195 -.0646 .1973 .2558 
TQHPSE .0754 .1419 -.0106 .0653 .1127 .0079 
NSQH -.0623 .0236 -.1124 -.0556 .0045 -.0480 
SSQH .0626 -.0843 -.0500 -.0330 -.0490 -.0967 
AGE -.2258 .2057 .0790 -.0556 .3157* .1554 
SEX .0996 -.1206 -.0929 -.0789 -.1607 -.0619 
MINOR -.2239 .1641 .2107 -.0956 .1092 -.0162 
CITIZEN .0159 .0133 -.0401 -.0039 .0230 .0478 
UDTl .0901 .1744 -.0778 .0976 .0884 .0053 
PROGRAM .1174 -.1453 -.2173 -.0493 -.1797 -.0396 
LEVEL .1530 -.0768 -.1439 -.0297 .0316 .0062 
FGOALl -.0689 .2636 .3198* .1801 .0565 .0175 
FGOAL2 -.1370 .1249 .1343 .0759 .0116 .0460 
FRUSHl -.2019 .2410 .2277 .2605 .1765 .0989 
FRUSH2 -.0995 .0461 .2109 .0260 -.0551 .0646 
FRUSH3 .0964 -.1609 -.0180 .0009 -.1097 -.1263 
FRUSH4 .0976 -.0611 .0463 .1091 -.0686 .0862 
ADOUBT .2520 -.2080 -.2147 .0330 -.1563 -.1331 
NEGINT .4061** -.0472 -.2140 -.0164 -.0987 .0746 
NEGSTB .5432** -.1489 -.2213 -.0716 -.1496 .0860 
NEGGLB 1.0000 -.1940 -.2784* .1869 -.1741 .0074 
POSINT -.1940 1.0000 .7036** .3630** .3108* .2565 
POSSTB -.2784* .7036** 1.0000 .3936** • 2715* .1584 
POSGLB .1869 .3630** .3936** 1.0000 .0737 .0203 
APFREL -.1741 .3108* • 2715* .0737 1.0000 .4489** 
ASSREL .0074 .2565 .1584 .0203 .4489** 1.0000 
ABSREL -.0921 -.0787 -.0241 .0664 -.4011** -.5428** 
ABOREL .1686 -.2567 -.1882 -.0685 -.5782** -.4294** 
AWTREL .0913 -.2480 -.2423 -.1551 -.3945** -.5041** 
AAVREL .0532 -.1676 -.1105 .0281 -.4090** -.4848** 
FEMX .0211 .1429 .2463 .3309* -.0841 -.1298 
MASX -.3148* .2427 .3107* .1105 .3624** .2298 
ANDX .2745* .0486 .1234 .2169 -.1461 -.0638 
AANX .2309 -.2883* -.3568** -.0219 -.3619** -.2333 
ABDI .1573 -.2505 -.2363 -.1182 -.3390** -.4336** 
ACON -.1701 .1143 .1717 .1461 .2088 .2408 
ALOC .1111 -.2462 -.2175 -.0695 -.4220** -.1893 
HELPLESS .1727 -.2104 -.1599 -.1692 .0114 .1077 
2-tailed Signif: * - .01 ** - .001 
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Table 113. Continued 
ABSREL ABOREL AWTREL AAVREL FEMX MASX 
GPA -.0399 -.0797 -.0670 .0551 -.0702 -.1353 
GPAGRP -.0776 -.0207 -.1844 -.0775 -.0857 -.0797 
PUGPA -.0928 -.0329 -.0702 -.1762 -.1718 .1309 
NSGPA -.0169 -.0128 -.0910 -.1094 -.1431 .1198 
SSGPA -.1463 -.1727 -.1227 -.1564 -.3024* .2053 
TQHPSE -.0926 .0635 -.2456 .1896 -.0253 .0813 
NSQH .0792 .0151 -.0549 .0029 -.1022 -.0406 
SSQH .0299 .0559 .0430 .0801 .2154 -.0777 
AGE -.1322 -.1033 -.2762* -.0653 -.2609 .0791 
SEX .1087 .0898 .0558 -.0134 .2225 -.1505 
MINOR .0389 -.0550 -.0484 -.0602 -.2065 .1638 
CITIZEN -.0670 -.0704 .1453 -.1007 .2047 -.0513 
UDTl -.0513 .0519 -.1488 .0579 -.0536 .1095 
PROGRAM .0212 .1144 .0261 .1199 -.0708 -.0721 
LEVEL .0018 .0720 -.2269 .1225 -.0370 .0221 
FGOALl -.0745 -.0321 .0928 -.0665 .2683* .1266 
FGOAL2 .0820 -.1581 .0508 -.0893 .0334 .1373 
FRUSHl -.0149 -.2606 .0522 -.1381 .1724 .2117 
FRUSH2 .0759 -.0598 -.0367 -.0410 -.0082 .0838 
FRUSH3 .0856 .1140 .1232 -.0436 .0609 -.0938 
FRUSH4 -.1179 .1964 -.0964 -.0169 .2204 .0220 
ADOUBT -.1286 .3439** .1907 -.0044 .0701 -.2264 
NEGINT .1529 -.1106 -.0847 .0061 -.2919* -.2288 
NEGSTB -.1631 .1346 .0573 .0711 -.1301 -.1899 
NEGGLB -.0921 .1686 .0913 .0532 .0211 -.3148* 
POSINT -.0787 -.2567 -.2480 -.1676 .1429 .2427 
POSSTB -.0241 -.1882 -.2423 -.1105 .2463 .3107* 
POSGLB .0664 -.0685 -.1551 .0281 .3309* .1105 
APFREL -.4011** -.5782** -.3945** -.4090** -.0841 .3624** 
ASSREL -.5428** -.4294** -.5041** -.4848** -.1298 .2298 
ABSREL 1.0000 -.0345 -.0367 .0829 .0342 -.1764 
ABOREL -.0345 1.0000 .1713 .1688 .0832 -.2285 
AWTREL -.0367 .1713 1.0000 .1395 .1770 -.2900* 
AAVREL .0829 .1688 .1395 1.0000 -.0151 -.0177 
FEMX .0342 .0832 .1770 -.0151 1.0000 .0519 
MASX -.1764 -.2285 -.2900* -.0177 .0519 1.0000 
ANDX .0260 .1014 .1598 -.0400 .4497** -.0463 
AANX .1110 .1197 .3984** .1444 .0380 -.4382** 
ABDI .1040 .2605 .4401** .2644 .0314 -.3548** 
ACON -.1468 -.2113 -.1723 -.0295 .1973 .4875** 
ALOC .0971 .2361 .2753* .1667 .0827 -.2366 
HELPLESS -. 2112 .0622 .1701 -.1721 -.1345 -.2167 
2-tailed Signif: * - .01 ** - .001 
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Table 113. Continued 
ANDX AANX ABDI ACON ALOC HELPLESS 
GPA .1839 .1784 .0419 -.0033 -.1144 .2173 
GPAGRP .0761 .1648 .0370 -.0027 -.0755 .2257 
PUGPA .0310 .0269 .0303 .0437 .0192 .0203 
NSGPA .0321 .1067 .1501 -.0710 .0326 -.0048 
SSGPA -.1907 -.0397 -.1925 .0737 .0391 -.0048 
TQHPSE -.0973 -.0317 -.0771 -.0601 -.1885 -.0801 
NSQH -.2361 -.0300 -.0158 -.0373 -.0277 -.1637 
SSQH .1643 .1106 .2063 .0762 -.1117 .1611 
AGE -.2861* -.0007 -.0734 -.1362 -.2796* .0119 
SEX .2039 -.0074 -.0003 -.0255 .1515 .0521 
MINOR -.1492 -.1197 -.0435 -.1501 -.0825 .0134 
CITIZEN .2129 -.0388 .0716 .3034* -.1328 -.0222 
UDTl .0134 .0718 .0186 -.0175 -.1560 -.0813 
PROGRAM .0395 .1838 -.0125 -.1410 .1047 -.1294 
LEVEL -.0188 .0631 -.0274 -.1110 -.0322 .0273 
FGOALl .1119 -.1689 -.0901 .1242 -.2023 .0374 
FGOAL2 .0237 -.0079 -.1342 .0924 -.1715 -.0368 
FRUSHl .0897 -.0643 -.0819 .2127 -.1661 -.0770 
FRUSH2 -.0247 .0103 -.0591 -.0076 -.2427 .2325 
FRUSH3 .1212 .0429 .2235 -.0180 .0770 .0375 
FRUSH4 .1801 -.0344 -.0607 .0487 -.0006 -.0029 
ADOUBT .1130 .3194* .2462 -. 3177* .2306 .2277 
NEGINT -.0394 .0255 -.1206 -.0824 .0527 .0929 
NEGSTB .1282 .1696 .2819* -.1756 .2410 .1006 
NEGGLB .2745* .2309 .1573 -.1701 .1111 .1727 
POSINT .0486 -.2883* -.2505 .1143 -.2462 -.2104 
POSSTB .1234 -.3568** -.2363 .1717 -.2175 -.1599 
POSGLB .2169 -.0219 -.1182 .1461 -.0695 -.1692 
APFREL -.1461 -.3619** -.3390** .2088 -.4220** .0114 
ASSREL -.0638 -.2333 -.4336** .2408 -.1893 .1077 
ABSREL .0260 .1110 .1040 -.1468 .0971 -.2112 
ABOREL .1014 .1197 .2605 -.2113 .2361 .0622 
AWTREL .1598 .3984** .4401** -.1723 .2753* .1701 
AAVREL -.0400 .1444 .2644 -.0295 .1667 -.1721 
FEMX .4497** .0380 .0314 .1973 .0827 -.1345 
MASX -.0463 -.4382** -.3548** .4875** -.2366 -.2167 
ANDX 1.0000 .0980 .1580 .0064 -.0362 .0367 
AANX .0980 1.0000 .4929** -.4542** .1952 .1972 
ABDI .1580 .4929** 1.0000 -.3407** .1960 .2059 
ACON .0064 -.4542** -.3407** 1.0000 -.1355 -.1785 
ALOC -.0362 .1952 .1960 -.1355 1.0000 -.2494 
HELPLESS .0367 .1972 .2059 -.1785 -.2494 1.0000 
2-tailed Signif: * - .01 ** - .001 
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Table 114. Correlations for All Variables: Retained Sample (n=87) 
GPA GPAGRP PUGPA NSGPA SSGPA TQHPSE 
GPA 1.0000 .9009** .3653** .3243* .2396 .2787* 
GPAGRP .9009** 1.0000 .3520** .2944* .2554 .2268 
PUGPA .3653** .3520** 1.0000 .6970** .6136** -.0676 
NSGPA .3243* .2944* .6970** 1.0000 .5086** .0380 
SSGPA .2396 .2554 .6136** .5086** 1.0000 -.0855 
TQHPSE .2787* .2268 -.0676 .0380 -.0855 1.0000 
NSQH .2462 .1585 .0167 .1295 .0085 .4497** 
SSQH .1167 .0959 .0681 .0595 -.0680 .2603 
AGE .0415 .0782 -.0930 .1123 .0035 .5145** 
SEX .1701 .1608 .0688 .0822 .1472 -.2815* 
MINOR -.2843* -.2450 -.0317 .0078 .0095 -.0291 
CITIZEN .1178 .1160 -.0370 -.0759 -.0892 -.1329 
UDTl .3443* .3200* .0359 -.0251 -.0074 .6899** 
PROGRAM .2343 .2138 -.0519 -.0431 .0768 .3843** 
LEVEL .5098** .4661** .0684 .1599 .1552 .6632** 
FGOALl -.2506 -.2768* -.1450 -.2490 -.1513 .0177 
FGOAL2 -.2219 -.2688 -.0015 -.0021 -.0831 -.1674 
FRUSHl -.1764 -.2098 -.0099 -.1014 -.1058 -.0366 
FRUSH2 -.2521 -.2614 -.1199 -.0962 -.0630 -.2501 
FRUSH3 .0353 .1181 .0238 -.0156 .0363 -.3151* 
FRUSH4 .1876 .0958 .2067 .0891 .0685 .1628 
ADOUBT .2974* .2652 .1888 .0796 .1850 .0665 
NEGINT .1499 .1736 .0684 .0570 .1013 .0043 
NEGSTB .2649 .2725 .0937 .1562 .0175 .1535 
NEGGLB .1688 .1115 .0090 -.0650 -.0882 .0524 
POSINT -.1853 -.1201 -.1307 -.0565 -.1621 .1577 
POSSTB -.1732 -.1662 -.0753 -.0983 -.1889 .0030 
POSGLB .0108 -.0516 .0941 .0118 -.0506 .0758 
APFREL .0569 .0970 .1834 .1105 .1988 .1032 
ASSREL .0685 .1459 .0922 .0616 .2428 -.0008 
ABSREL .0075 -.0434 -.0671 .0045 -.1416 -.0904 
ABOREL .0665 .0655 -.0374 -.0310 -.1656 .0576 
AWTREL -.2057 -.2455 -.0809 -.1054 -.1195 -.2145 
AAVREL -.0694 -.1436 -.1914 -.1216 -.1591 .1799 
FEMX -.0981 -.1212 -.2586 -.2193 -.3151* -.0259 
MASX -.0162 -.0017 .1578 .1399 .2320 .0609 
ANDX -.0141 -.0619 -.0322 -.0058 -.1916 -.0940 
AANX .1173 .1201 -.0069 .0790 -.0403 -.0215 
ABDI -.0426 -.0126 -.0140 .1140 -.2372 -.0479 
ACON .0572 .0180 .0852 -.0258 .0814 -.0450 
ALOC -.1050 -.0790 -.0346 -.0293 .0169 -.1956 
HELPLESS .2107 .2070 .0485 .0341 -.0145 -.0431 
2-tailed Signif: * - .01 ** - .001 
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Table 114. Continued 
NSQH SSQH AGE SEX MINOR CITIZEN 
GPA .2462 .1167 .0415 .1701 -.2843* .1178 
GPAGRP .1585 .0959 .0782 .1608 -.2450 .1160 
PUGPA .0167 .0681 -.0930 .0688 -.0317 -.0370 
NSGPA .1295 .0595 .1123 .0822 .0078 -.0759 
SSGPA .0085 -.0680 .0035 .1472 .0095 -.0892 
TQHPSE .4497** .2603 .5145** -.2815* -.0291 -.1329 
NSQH 1.0000 -.2228 • 4284** -.0264 -.0197 -.0010 
SSQH -.2228 1.0000 .0362 .0092 -.1472 .1072 
AGE .4284** .0362 1.0000 -.3682** .0989 -.1275 
SEX -.0264 .0092 -.3682** 1.0000 -.1674 .1277 
MINOR -.0197 -.1472 .0989 -.1674 1.0000 -. 6493** 
CITIZEN -.0010 .1072 -.1275 .1277 -.6493** 1.0000 
UDTl .2229 .1546 .3267* -.3518** -.1367 -.0055 
PROGRAM .2675 -.0244 .1806 -.1499 -.0184 -.1402 
LEVEL .2303 .2161 .2448 .0205 -.2347 -.0463 
FGOALl .0628 .0253 -.1349 .1290 .2420 -.0232 
FGOAL2 -.0399 -.0239 .0175 -.1607 .0606 -.0173 
FRUSHl -.0467 -.0579 -.0225 -.1279 .1562 .0572 
FRUSH2 -.0370 -.1464 -.0435 .0254 .2502 - • 2770* 
FRUSH3 .0145 -.0576 -.1661 .1571 -.0813 .1089 
FRUSH4 .0476 .1699 -.0957 .1006 .0448 -.0705 
ADOUBT -.0410 .1090 -.0223 .1581 -.0458 -.1476 
NEGINT -.0849 .0172 -.0385 .0639 -.3385* .1039 
NEGSTB .1977 -.0483 -.0567 .0141 -.2655 .0949 
NEGGLB -.0542 .0786 -.2425 .0580 -.2289 .0409 
POSINT .0105 -.0418 .2013 -.1488 .1610 .0245 
POSSTB -.1262 -.0225 .0682 -.1028 .2119 -.0389 
POSGLB -.0645 -.0227 -.0676 -.0837 -.1286 -.0068 
APFREL .0171 -.0445 .3462* -.1979 .1551 .0494 
ASSREL -.0438 -.1056 .1950 -.0820 .0447 .0467 
ABSREL .0587 .0468 -.1679 .1538 -.0078 -.0893 
ABOREL .0025 .0793 -.1566 .1544 -.1441 -.0529 
AWTREL -.0526 -.0003 -.2717 .0497 -.0328 .1050 
AAVREL .0213 .0846 -.0719 -.0713 -.0708 -.0709 
FEMX -.0717 .2043 -.2527 .2251 -.1786 .2525 
MASX -.0655 -.0304 .0344 -.1066 .1048 -.0112 
ANDX -.2008 .1466 -.2661 .1079 -.0514 .2431 
AANX -.0005 .0752 .0217 -.0741 -.0957 -.0503 
ABDI .0172 .1341 -.0281 -.0494 .0204 .0269 
ACON -.0710 .1109 -.1456 .0140 -.1569 • 2871* 
ALOC -.0043 -.1739 -.2823* .1636 -.0573 -.1632 
HELPLESS -.1803 .1435 .0623 .0513 .0801 -.0969 
2-tailed Signif: * - .01 ** - .001 
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Table 114. Continued 
UDTl PROGRAM LEVEL FGOALl FGOAL2 FRUSHl 
GPA .3443* .2343 .5098** -.2506 -.2219 -.1764 
GPAGRP .3200* .2138 .4661** -.2768* -.2688 -.2098 
PUGPA .0359 -.0519 .0684 -.1450 -.0015 -.0099 
NSGPA -.0251 -.0431 .1599 -.2490 -.0021 -.1014 
SSGPA -.0074 .0768 .1552 -.1513 -.0831 -.1058 
TQHPSE .6899** .3843** • 6632** .0177 -.1674 -.0366 
NSQH .2229 .2675 .2303 .0628 -.0399 -.0467 
SSQH .1546 -.0244 .2161 .0253 -.0239 -.0579 
AGE .3267* .1806 .2448 -.1349 .0175 -.0225 
SEX -.3518** -.1499 .0205 .1290 -.1607 -.1279 
MINOR -.1367 -.0184 -.2347 .2420 .0606 .1562 
CITIZEN -.0055 -.1402 -.0463 -.0232 -.0173 .0572 
UDTl 1.0000 .4449** .5527** -.1267 -.0215 .0473 
PROGRAM .4449** 1.0000 .4728** -.2554 -.2215 -.2949* 
LEVEL .5527** .4728** 1.0000 -.2432 -.3775** -.2926* 
FGOALl -.1267 -.2554 -.2432 1.0000 .0186 .5429** 
FGOAL2 -.0215 -.2215 -.3775** .0186 1.0000 .4245** 
FRUSHl .0473 -.2949* -.2926* .5429** .4245** 1.0000 
FRUSH2 -.3598** -.2409 -.2648 .2047 .2418 -.0061 
FRUSH3 -.1858 -.0621 -.2767* .1852 .1319 -.0203 
FRUSH4 .1396 .0814 .1517 .0404 .2057 .0108 
ADOUBT .1768 .1565 .1644 -.0398 -.1147 -.2403 
NEGINT .0508 -.0214 .1239 -.1692 -.1317 -.2241 
NEGSTB .1229 .1119 .2123 -.2037 -.2487 -.2979* 
NEGGLB .0800 .1062 .1526 -.1003 -.1653 -.2280 
POSINT .1987 -.1547 -.0418 .2278 .1168 .2161 
POSSTB -.0683 -.2210 -.1240 .3120* .1343 .2134 
POSGLB .1101 -.0438 -.0101 .1741 .0680 .2531 
APFREL .0863 -.1919 .0067 .0575 .0124 .1801 
ASSREL -.0062 -.0631 -.0251 .0117 .0810 .1148 
ABSREL -.0465 .0249 .0413 -.0924 .0902 -.0174 
ABOREL .0561 .1283 .0958 -.0140 -.1705 -.2569 
AWTREL -.1486 .0458 -.2348 .1145 .0533 .0476 
AAVREL .0645 .1382 .1248 -.0748 -.1584 -.1718 
FEMX -.0749 -.0817 -.1039 .3310* .0640 .2011 
MASX .1255 -.0726 .0450 .1326 .1489 .2311 
ANDX -.0207 .0173 -.0764 .1132 .0379 .0714 
AANX .0601 .1957 .0472 -.1621 -.0259 -.0797 
ABDI .0055 .0003 -.0656 -.0444 -.1511 -.0776 
ACON -.0191 -.1780 -.0933 .0856 .1673 .2314 
ALOC -.1908 .1072 -.0783 -.1608 -.1574 -.1422 
HELPLESS -.0716 -.1373 .0389 .0182 -.0207 -.0861 
2-tailed Signif: * - .01 ** - .001 
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Table 114. Continued 
FRUSH2 FRUSH3 FRUSH4 ADOUBT NEGINT NEGSTB 
GPA -.2521 .0353 .1876 .2974* .1499 .2649 
GPAGRP -.2614 .1181 .0958 .2652 .1736 .2725 
PUGPA -.1199 .0238 .2067 .1888 .0684 .0937 
NSGPA -.0962 -.0156 .0891 .0796 .0570 .1562 
SSGPA -.0630 .0363 .0685 .1850 .1013 .0175 
TQHPSE -.2501 -.3151* .1628 .0665 .0043 .1535 
NSQH -.0370 .0145 .0476 -.0410 -.0849 .1977 
SSQH -.1464 -.0576 .1699 .1090 .0172 -.0483 
AGE -.0435 -.1661 -.0957 -.0223 -.0385 -.0567 
SEX .0254 .1571 .1006 .1581 .0639 .0141 
MINOR .2502 -.0813 .0448 -.0458 -.3385* -.2655 
CITIZEN -.2770* .1089 -.0705 -.1476 .1039 .0949 
UDTl -.3598** -.1858 .1396 .1768 .0508 .1229 
PROGRAM -.2409 -.0621 .0814 .1565 -.0214 .1119 
LEVEL -.2648 -.2767* .1517 .1644 .1239 .2123 
FGOALl .2047 .1852 .0404 -.0398 -.1692 -.2037 
FGOAL2 .2418 .1319 .2057 -.1147 -.1317 -.2487 
FRUSHl -.0061 -.0203 .0108 -.2403 -.2241 -.2979* 
FRUSH2 1.0000 -.0355 .0181 -.0602 -.2397 -.1852 
FRUSH3 -.0355 1.0000 .0053 .1333 .1069 .0806 
FRUSH4 .0181 .0053 1.0000 .3867** -.2225 -.0401 
ADOUBT -.0602 .1333 .3867** 1.0000 -.0369 .2199 
NEGINT -.2397 .1069 -.2225 -.0369 1.0000 .3378* 
NEGSTB -.1852 .0806 -.0401 .2199 .3378* 1.0000 
NEGGLB -.1077 .1026 .0960 .2552 .4085** .5402** 
POSINT .0389 -.1812 -.0668 -.1895 -.0746 -.1460 
POSSTB .2173 -.0205 .0436 -.2012 -.2316 -.2087 
POSGLB .0237 -.0084 .1121 .0506 -.0195 -.0627 
APFREL -.0537 -.0998 -.0792 -.1768 -.1059 -.1635 
ASSREL .0590 -.1298 .0950 -.1648 .0557 .0553 
ABSREL .0701 .0809 -.1125 -.1110 .1530 -.1584 
ABOREL -.0512 .1540 .1916 .3655** -.0912 .1697 
AWTREL -.0363 .0890 -.0845 .2201 -.0813 .0764 
AAVREL -.0364 -.0527 -.0324 .0045 .0191 .0805 
FEMX .0147 .1049 .2126 .0322 -.2861* -.1322 
MASX .0894 -.0593 .0066 -.2306 -.2339 -.1784 
ANDX -.0118 .1337 .1847 .0893 -.0554 .1174 
AANX .0239 .0324 -.0385 .3267* .0422 .1797 
ABDI -.0500 .2129 -.0516 .2559 -.1057 .3079* 
ACON -.0314 -.0287 .0750 -.3320* -.1401 -.2114 
ALOC -.2360 .0979 -.0010 .2102 .0839 .2507 
HELPLESS .2213 -.0167 .0281 .2487 .0666 .0828 
2-tailed Signif: * - .01 ** - .001 
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Table 114. Continued 
NEGGLB POSINT POSSTB POSGLB APFREL ASSREL 
GPA .1688 -.1853 -.1732 .0108 .0569 .0685 
GPAGRP .1115 -.1201 -.1662 -.0516 .0970 .1459 
PUGPA .0090 -.1307 -.0753 .0941 .1834 .0922 
NSGPA -.0650 -.0565 -.0983 .0118 .1105 .0616 
SSGPA -.0882 -.1621 -.1889 -.0506 .1988 .2428 
TQHPSE .0524 .1577 .0030 .0758 .1032 -.0008 
NSQH -.0542 .0105 -.1262 -.0645 .0171 -.0438 
SSQH .0786 -.0418 -.0225 -.0227 -.0445 -.1056 
AGE -.2425 .2013 .0682 -.0676 .3462* .1950 
SEX .0580 -.1488 -.1028 -.0837 -.1979 -.0820 
MINOR -.2289 .1610 .2119 -.1286 .1551 .0447 
CITIZEN .0409 .0245 -.0389 -.0068 .0494 .0467 
UDTl .0800 .1987 -.0683 .1101 .0863 -.0062 
PROGRAM .1062 -.1547 -.2210 -.0438 -.1919 -.0631 
LEVEL .1526 -.0418 -.1240 -.0101 .0067 -.0251 
FGOALl -.1003 .2278 .3120* .1741 .0575 .0117 
FGOAL2 -.1653 .1168 .1343 .0680 .0124 .0810 
FRUSHl -.2280 .2161 .2134 .2531 .1801 .1148 
FRUSH2 -.1077 .0389 .2173 .0237 -.0537 .0590 
FRUSH3 .1026 -.1812 -.0205 -.0084 -.0998 -.1298 
FRUSH4 .0960 -.0668 .0436 .1121 -.0792 .0950 
ADOUBT .2552 -.1895 -.2012 .0506 -.1768 -.1648 
NEGINT .4085** -.0746 -.2316 -.0195 -.1059 .0557 
NEGSTB .5402** -.1460 -.2087 -.0627 -.1635 .0553 
NEGGLB 1.0000 -.2207 -.2826* .1975 -.2003 -.0236 
POSINT -.2207 1.0000 • 6937** .3550** .3215* .2927* 
POSSTB -.2826* • 6937** 1.0000 .3846** .2849* .1984 
POSGLB .1975 .3550** .3846** 1.0000 .0804 .0384 
APFREL -.2003 .3215* .2849* .0804 1.0000 .4435** 
ASSREL -.0236 .2927* .1984 .0384 .4435** 1.0000 
ABSREL -.0837 -.0948 -.0365 .0596 -.3951** - • 5448** 
ABOREL .2084 -.2770* -.2159 -.0760 -.5863** -.4223** 
AWTREL .1384 -.2565 -.2696 -.1738 -.3887** -.5003** 
AAVREL .0350 -.1997 -.1276 .0205 -.4274** -.4973** 
FEMX .0371 .1773 .2647 .3551** -.1005 -.1424 
MASX -.3263* .2334 .3058* .1091 .3747** .2536 
ANDX .2701 .0411 .1245 .2338 -.1777 -.0840 
AANX .2488 -.2949* -.3744** -.0241 -.3686** -.2303 
ABDI .2102 -.2102 -.2250 -.1184 -.3470** -.4655** 
ACON -.1946 .1095 .1842 .1555 .2122 .2257 
ALOC .1444 -.1997 -.1943 -.0539 -.4347** -.2070 
HELPLESS .1797 -.2123 -.1532 -.1746 .0197 .1023 
2-tailed Signif: * - .01 ** - .001 
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Table 114. Continued 
ABSREL ABOREL AWTREL AAVREL FEMX MASX 
GPA .0075 .0665 -.2057 -.0694 -.0981 -.0162 
GPAGRP -.0434 .0655 -.2455 -.1436 -.1212 -.0017 
PUGPA -.0671 -.0374 -.0809 -.1914 -.2586 .1578 
NSGPA .0045 -.0310 -.1054 -.1216 -.2193 .1399 
SSGPA -.1416 -.1656 -.1195 -.1591 -.3151* .2320 
TQHPSE -.0904 .0576 -.2145 .1799 -.0259 .0609 
NSQH .0587 .0025 -.0526 .0213 -.0717 -.0655 
SSQH .0468 .0793 -.0003 .0846 .2043 -.0304 
AGE -.1679 -.1566 -.2717 -.0719 -.2527 .0344 
SEX .1538 .1544 .0497 -.0713 .2251 -.1066 
MINOR -.0078 -.1441 -.0328 -.0708 -.1786 .1048 
CITIZEN -.0893 -.0529 .1050 -.0709 .2525 -.0112 
UDTl -.0465 .0561 -.1486 .0645 -.0749 .1255 
PROGRAM .0249 .1283 .0458 .1382 -.0817 -.0726 
LEVEL .0413 .0958 -.2348 .1248 -.1039 .0450 
FGOALl -.0924 -.0140 .1145 -.0748 .3310* .1326 
FGOAL2 .0902 -.1705 .0533 -.1584 .0640 .1489 
FRUSHl -.0174 -.2569 .0476 -.1718 .2011 .2311 
FRUSH2 .0701 -.0512 -.0363 -.0364 .0147 .0894 
FRUSH3 .0809 .1540 .0890 -.0527 .1049 -.0593 
FRUSH4 -.1125 .1916 -.0845 -.0324 .2126 .0066 
ADOUBT -.1110 .3655** .2201 .0045 .0322 -.2306 
NEGINT .1530 -.0912 -.0813 .0191 -.2861* -.2339 
NEGSTB -.1584 .1697 .0764 .0805 -.1322 -.1784 
NEGGLB -.0837 .2084 .1384 .0350 .0371 -.3263* 
POSINT -.0948 -.2770* -.2565 -.1997 .1773 .2334 
POSSTB -.0365 -.2159 -.2696 -.1276 .2647 .3058* 
POSGLB .0596 -.0760 -.1738 .0205 .3551** .1091 
APFREL -.3951** -.5863** -.3887** -.4274** -.1005 .3747** 
ASSREL -.5448** -.4223** -.5003** -.4973** -.1424 .2536 
ABSREL 1.0000 -.0529 -.0423 .0942 .0593 -.2004 
ABOREL -.0529 1.0000 .1891 .1955 .0780 -. 2872* 
AWTREL -.0423 .1891 1.0000 .1430 .1859 -.2646 
AAVREL .0942 .1955 .1430 1.0000 -.0062 -.0046 
FEMX .0593 .0780 .1859 -.0062 1.0000 .0589 
MASX -.2004 -. 2872* -.2646 -.0046 .0589 1.0000 
ANDX .0615 .1505 .1578 -.0701 .4431** -.0020 
AANX .1275 .1426 .3767** .1318 .0195 -.4197** 
ABDI .1296 .3141* .3971** .2904* .0050 -.3098* 
ACON -.1644 -.2205 -.1472 -.0004 .2309 .4999** 
ALOC .1147 .2460 .2677 .2001 .0443 -.2244 
HELPLESS -.2169 .1043 .1449 -.1815 -.1209 -.1818 
2-tailed Signif: * - .01 ** - .001 
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Table 114. Continued 
ANDX AANX ABDI ACON ALOC HELPLESS 
GPA -.0141 .1173 -.0426 .0572 -.1050 .2107 
GPAGRP -.0619 .1201 -.0126 .0180 -.0790 .2070 
PUGPA -.0322 -.0069 -.0140 .0852 -.0346 .0485 
NSGPA -.0058 .0790 .1140 -.0258 -.0293 .0341 
SSGPA -.1916 -.0403 -.2372 .0814 .0169 -.0145 
TQHPSE -.0940 -.0215 -.0479 -.0450 -.1956 -.0431 
NSQH -.2008 -.0005 .0172 -.0710 -.0043 -.1803 
SSQH .1466 .0752 .1341 .1109 -.1739 .1435 
AGE -.2661 .0217 -.0281 -.1456 -.2823* .0623 
SEX .1079 -.0741 -.0494 .0140 .1636 .0513 
MINOR -.0514 -.0957 .0204 -.1569 -.0573 .0801 
CITIZEN .2431 -.0503 .0269 .2871* -.1632 -.0969 
UDTl -.0207 .0601 .0055 -.0191 -.1908 -.0716 
PROGRAM .0173 .1957 .0003 -.1780 .1072 -.1373 
LEVEL -.0764 .0472 -.0656 -.0933 -.0783 .0389 
FGOALl .1132 -.1621 -.0444 .0856 -.1608 .0182 
FGOAL2 .0379 -.0259 -.1511 .1673 -.1574 -.0207 
FRUSHl .0714 -.0797 -.0776 .2314 -.1422 -.0861 
FRUSH2 -.0118 .0239 -.0500 -.0314 -.2360 .2213 
FRUSH3 .1337 .0324 .2129 -.0287 .0979 -.0167 
FRUSH4 .1847 -.0385 -.0516 .0750 -.0010 .0281 
ADOUBT .0893 .3267* .2559 -.3320* .2102 .2487 
NEGINT -.0554 .0422 -.1057 -.1401 .0839 .0666 
NEGSTB .1174 .1797 .3079* -.2114 .2507 .0828 
NEGGLB .2701 .2488 .2102 -.1946 .1444 .1797 
POSINT .0411 -.2949* -.2102 .1095 -.1997 -.2123 
POSSTB .1245 -.3744** -.2250 .1842 -.1943 -.1532 
POSGLB .2338 -.0241 -.1184 .1555 -.0539 -.1746 
APFREL - .1777 -.3686** -.3470** .2122 -.4347** .0197 
ASSREL -.0840 -.2303 -.4655** .2257 -.2070 .1023 
ABSREL .0615 .1275 .1296 -.1644 .1147 -.2169 
ABOREL .1505 .1426 .3141* -.2205 .2460 .1043 
AWTREL .1578 .3767** .3971** -.1472 .2677 .1449 
AAVREL -.0701 .1318 .2904* -.0004 .2001 -.1815 
FEMX .4431** .0195 .0050 .2309 .0443 -.1209 
MASX -.0020 -.4197** -.3098* .4999** -.2244 -.1818 
ANDX 1.0000 .0546 .1405 .0264 -.0546 .0299 
AANX .0546 1.0000 .4726** -.4409** .1796 .1915 
ABDI .1405 .4726** 1.0000 -.3230* .1350 .1783 
ACON .0264 -.4409** -.3230* 1.0000 -.1235 -.1976 
ALOC -.0546 .1796 .1350 -.1235 1.0000 -.2699 
HELPLESS .0299 .1915 .1783 -.1976 -.2699 1.0000 
2-tailed Signif: * - .01 ** - .001 
APPENDIX B 
DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS FOR VARIABLES BY GPA GROUP 
ANALYSIS LEVEL ONE (N=93) 
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Table 115. Descriptive Statistics for Preadmission Academic Variables by 
GPA Group (N=93) 
Number of Cases 
GPAGRP Unweighted Weighted 
1 3 3.0 
2 30 30.0 
3 31 31.0 
4 29 29.0 
Total 93 93.0 
Qrou2 Megna 
GPAGRP PUGPA NSGPA SSGPA TQHPSE 
1 2.87667 2.79000 3.26667 162.33333 
2 3.01433 2.94433 3.07500 160.86667 
3 3.15613 2.94161 3.28935 173.64516 
4 3.33793 3.23517 3.37828 187.31034 
Total 3.15806 3.02914 3.24720 173.41935 
GPAGRP NSQH SSQH 
1 92.66667 28.00000 
2 52.96667 32.66667 
3 54.19355 47.22581 
4 69.55172 39.55172 
Total 59.82796 39.51613 
GrQ!,!)2 St51.ndg[g D~vial,ions 
GPAGRP PUGPA NSGPA SSGPA TQHPSE 
1 .55003 .49689 .54857 39.06832 
2 .36655 .43513 .41655 64.30141 
3 .29950 .42177 .48635 62 .19729 
4 .47369 .53649 .56239 52.55956 
Total .40741 .48045 .50032 59.62351 
GPAGRP NSQH SSQH 
1 19.60442 10.53565 
2 21. 50138 19.57009 
3 21.47622 36.83722 
4 65.61010 25.10206 
Total 41.29918 28.23219 
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Table 116. Descriptive Statistics for Categorical Variables by GPA.Group 
(N=93) 
Number of cases 
GPAGRP Unweighted Weighted 
1 3 3.0 
2 30 30.0 
3 31 31.0 
4 29 29.0 
Total 93 93.0 
~l:Q!r!:12 ~s!lt 
GPAGRP AGE SEX MINOR CITIZEN 
1 29.48300 .00000 .66667 1.00000 
2 26.91399 .76667 .33333 .86667 
3 25.62293 .87097 .09677 .93548 
4 27.34235 .89655 .06897 .96552 
Total 26.70008 .81720 .18280 .92473 
GPAGRP UDTl PROGRAM LEVEL 
1 .33333 1.33333 1.66667 
2 .46667 1.36667 1.66667 
3 .96774 1.54839 2.25806 
4 1.06897 1. 79310 2.65517 
Total .81720 1. 55914 2 .17204 
2rou:12 Standard Deviations 
GPAGRP AGE SEX MINOR CITIZEN 
1 4.19370 .00000 .57735 .00000 
2 6.58508 .43018 .47946 .34575 
3 6.61747 .34078 .30054 .24973 
4 7.89824 .30993 .25788 .18570 
Total 6.93579 .38859 .38859 .26525 
GPAGRP UDTl PROGRAM LEVEL 
1 .57735 • 57735 1.15470 
2 • 77608 .66868 .84418 
3 .87498 .80989 .85509 
4 .79871 .94034 .66953 
Total .84630 .81377 .89228 
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Table 117. Descriptive Statistics for Commitment Variables by GPA Groups 
(N=93) 
Number of Cases 
GPAGRP Unweighted Weighted 
1 3 3.0 
2 30 30.0 
3 31 31.0 
4 29 29.0 
Total 93 93.0 
Grou:e Means 
GPAGRP FGOALl FGOAL2 FRUSHl FRUSH2 
1 -.26415 -.46073 -.61712 .22256 
2 .38296 .43632 .30638 .43927 
3 -.05667 -.12848 .04497 -.18229 
4 -.24410 -.27472 -.22337 -.18209 
Total .02001 -.00261 .02426 .03133 
GPAGRP FRUSH3 FRUSH4 ADOUBT 
1 -.08547 -.17587 2.00000 
2 -.09076 -.13689 1. 78933 
3 -.05134 .15270 2.78774 
4 .28439 .05333 2.72414 
Total .03953 .01770 2.42043 
Grou:e S:tandai;:d DeviatiQns 
GPAGRP FGOALl FGOAL2 FRUSHl FRUSH2 
1 .56298 1.64879 .86706 .39942 
2 .84286 .85552 1.01381 1.12792 
3 1.14281 .94093 1. 16957 .94854 
4 1.02838 1.16084 .88403 .99528 
Total 1.02378 1.04258 1.04071 1.04142 
GPAGRP FRUSH3 FRUSH4 ADOUBT 
1 1.03944 .24053 1. 73205 
2 .90885 1.15108 .85851 
3 1.15842 1.06861 1. 68265 
4 1.05448 .97500 1. 57880 
Total 1.04288 1.04698 1.47973 
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Table 118. Descriptive Statistics for Instrumental Variables by GPA Group 
(N=93) 
Number of cases 
GPAGRP Unweighted Weighted 
1 3 3.0 
2 30 30.0 
3 31 31.0 
4 29 29.0 
Total 93 93.0 
~rou12 Means 
GPAGRP NEGINT NEGSTB NEGGLB POSINT 
1 4.06600 3. 69722 3.50611 5.11111 
2 3.95751 3.71778 4.13578 5.42122 
3 4.27084 3.93065 4.15172 5. 32112 
4 4.31028 4.20316 4.38454 5.21589 
Total 4.17546 3.93943 4.19835 5.31382 
GPAGRP POSSTB POSGLB APFREL ASSREL 
1 5.26667 5.41344 .21561 .19859 
2 5.46350 5.47339 .23674 .20767 
3 5.25039 5.36927 .23279 .21965 
4 5.18555 5.36691 .25563 .24562 
Total 5.29944 5.40354 .24063 .22321 
GPAGRP ABSREL ABOREL AWTREL AAVREL 
1 .18072 .15521 .16185 .08802 
2 .14008 .09395 .18711 .13445 
3 .15020 .09600 .17288 .12848 
4 .12941 .10131 .15228 .11575 
Total .14144 .09891 .17069 .12513 
GPAGRP FEMX MASX ANDX AANX 
1 25.00000 23.66667 13.66667 34.66667 
2 26.65000 21.28704 19.34444 41.04211 
3 25.81452 20.06452 19.99194 43.19355 
4 25.58621 21. 10345 18.93103 44.07663 
Total 25.98656 20.89905 19.24821 42.49984 
GPAGRP ABDI ACON ALOC HELPLESS 
1 3.00000 31.00000 10.78788 3.33333 
2 4.73651 29.13333 10.40000 3.30000 
3 5.70968 29.12903 11.63614 3.45161 
4 4.76897 29.44828 9.66771 3.79310 
Total 5.01500 29.29032 10.59621 3.50538 
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Table 118. Continued 
Grou12 Standard Deviations 
GPAGRP NEGINT NEGSTB NEGGLB POSINT 
1 .20210 .61578 • 77180 .83887 
2 .93596 .80574 1. 11526 • 71313 
3 .48012 .51733 .84040 .83444 
4 .76813 • 71266 .90506 .61439 
Total .74595 .70329 .95561 • 72504 
GPAGRP POSSTB POSGLB APFREL ASSREL 
1 .92616 .58336 .03720 .13287 
2 • 77756 1.03427 .07573 .06304 
3 .59824 .86055 .08732 .09828 
4 .70180 .74136 .07418 .13142 
Total .69967 .86935 .07820 .10151 
GPAGRP ABSREL ABOREL AWTREL AAVREL 
1 .04102 .05585 .06920 .04197 
2 .08051 .06374 .05630 .05519 
3 .09942 .08458 .06701 .04800 
4 .08386 .06637 .07099 .05518 
Total .08698 .07168 .06558 .05274 
GPAGRP FEMX MASX ANDX AANX 
1 5.56776 1.52753 3.21455 4.61880 
2 4.25030 3.62943 3.43311 10.06632 
3 3.37637 3.07610 3.56399 10.11078 
4 3.36492 3.74495 3.08141 10.92741 
Total 3.71046 3.47903 3.49409 10.28210 
GPAGRP ABDI ACON ALOC HELPLESS 
1 .00000 3.00000 3.66165 • 57735 
2 4.89872 4.65154 3. 82911 .98786 
3 4.64179 4.62415 3.65359 .56796 
4 4.07143 4.36370 3.34598 .94034 
Total 4.46931 4.46138 3. 65011 .85496 
APPENDIX C 
DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS FOR VARIABLES BY GPA GROUP 
ANALYSIS LEVEL TWO (n = 87) 
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Table 119. Descriptive Statistics for Preadmission Academic variables by 
GPA Group (n=87) 
Number of cases 
GPAGRP Unweighted Weighted 
2 28 28.0 
3 30 30.0 
4 29 29.0 
Total 87 87.0 
~roy:i2 Heens 
GPAGRP PUGPA NSGPA SSGPA TQHPSE 
2 2.98964 2.89643 3.05821 154.10714 
3 3.13900 2.91100 3.27833 174.20000 
4 3.33793 3.23517 3.37828 187.31034 
Total 3.15724 3.01437 3.24080 172.10345 
GPAGRP NSQH SSQH 
2 53.32143 32.75000 
3 55.10000 45.60000 
4 69.55172 39.55172 
Total 59.34483 39.44828 
~[OYJ2 §tem!e[s! Q~vietiomi 
GPAGRP PUGPA NSGPA SSGPA TQHPSE 
2 .36133 .40486 .42617 59.50869 
3 .28876 .39239 .49071 63.18249 
4 .47369 .53649 .56239 52.55956 
Total .40303 .47094 .50884 59.51745 
GPAGRP NSQH SSQH 
2 21.62998 20.17631 
3 21.23165 36.31813 
4 65.61010 25.10206 
Total 41.87657 28.38226 
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Table 120. Descriptive Statistics for Categorical Variables by GPA Group 
(n=87) 
Number of Cases 
GPAGRP Unweighted Weighted 
2 28 28.0 
3 30 30.0 
4 29 29.0 
Total 87 87.0 
gi;:2u12 H~ani 
GPAGRP AGE SEX MINOR CITIZEN 
2 26.04009 .75000 .28571 .89286 
3 25.74474 .86667 .10000 .93333 
4 27.34235 .89655 .06897 .96552 
Total 26.37233 .83908 .14943 .93103 
GPAGRP UDTl PROGRAM LEVEL 
2 .39286 1.35714 1.64286 
3 .96667 1. 56667 2.23333 
4 1.06897 1. 79310 2.65517 
Total .81609 1.57471 2.18391 
Gi;:oye §t1nda1:~ Q~vi1ti,Qn§! 
GPAGRP AGE SEX MINOR CITIZEN 
2 5.86359 .44096 .46004 .31497 
3 6.69515 .34575 .30513 • 25371 
4 7.89824 .30993 .25788 .18570 
Total 6.83453 .36959 .35857 .25486 
GPAGRP UDTl PROGRAM LEVEL 
2 .73733 .67847 .82616 
3 .88992 • 81720 .85836 
4 .79871 .94034 .66953 
Total .85629 .83013 .88303 
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Table 121. Descriptive Statistics for Commitment Variables by GPA.Group 
(n=87) 
Number of Cases 
GPAGRP Unweighted Weighted 
2 28 28.0 
3 30 30.0 
4 29 29.0 
Total 87 87.0 
g;r;:oyi;i Hes1n~ 
GPAGRP FGOALl FGOAL2 FRUSHl FRUSH2 
2 .44994 .39686 .32245 .50808 
3 .00747 -.14943 .06494 -.16961 
4 -.24410 -.27472 -.22337 -.18209 
Total .06602 -.01538 .05172 .04434 
GPAGRP FRUSH3 FRUSH4 ADOUBT 
2 -.01630 -.20109 1. 73857 
3 -.06245 .15564 2.78067 
4 .28439 .05333 2. 72414 
Total .06802 .00673 2.42644 
Groyi;i Standard Deviations 
GPAGRP FGOALl FGOAL2 FRUSHl FRUSH2 
2 .79977 • 79716 1.04854 1.13329 
3 1.10415 .94964 1.18417 .96208 
4 1.02838 1.16084 .88403 .99528 
Total 1.01875 1.01322 1.05921 1.06824 
GPAGRP FRUSH3 FRUSH4 ADOUBT 
2 .87012 1.14536 .85617 
3 1.17655 1.08675 1. 71095 
4 1.05448 .97500 1.57880 
Total 1.04429 1.06871 1. 50217 
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Table 122. Descriptive Statistics for Instrumental variables by GPA.Group 
(n=87) 
Number of Cases 
GPAGRP Unweighted Weighted 
2 28 28.0 
3 30 30.0 
4 29 29.0 
Total 87 87.0 
Grou:12 Mesns 
GPAGRP NEGINT NEGSTB NEGGLB POSINT 
2 3.98907 3. 72411 4.12101 5.42890 
3 4.30764 3.93944 4.18456 5.36516 
4 4.31028 4.20316 4.38454 5.21589 
Total 4.20599 3.95805 4. 23077 5.33592 
GPAGRP POSSTB POSGLB APFREL ASSREL 
2 5.47467 5.48076 .23665 .20891 
3 5.26984 5.37602 .23393 .22130 
4 5.18555 5.36691 .25563 .24562 
Total 5.30767 5.40669 .24204 .22542 
GPAGRP ABSREL ABOREL AWTREL AAVREL 
2 .13870 .08967 .19149 .13457 
3 .15142 .09605 .16870 .12860 
4 .12941 .10131 .15228 .11575 
Total .13999 .09575 .17056 .12624 
GPAGRP FEMX MASX ANDX AANX 
2 26.69643 21. 12897 19.44047 41.00940 
3 25.70833 20.20000 19.99167 42.73333 
4 25.58621 21.10345 18.93103 44.07663 
Total 25.98563 20.80013 19.46073 42.62627 
GPAGRP ABDI ACON ALOC HELPLESS 
2 4.89626 29.25000 10.35714 3.35714 
3 5.23333 29.36667 11.42401 3.43333 
4 4.76897 29.44828 9.66771 3.79310 
Total 4.97006 29.35632 10.49522 3.52874 
Grou:12 Standard Deviations 
GPAGRP NEGINT NEGSTB NEGGLB POSINT 
2 .94390 .83079 1. 15357 .73843 
3 .44162 .52381 .83430 • 81123 
4 .76813 • 71266 .90506 .61439 
Total .74845 .71608 .96532 • 72387 
GPAGRP POSSTB POSGLB APFREL ASSREL 
2 .80460 1.07146 .07783 .06513 
3 .59840 .87443 .08858 .09952 
4 .70180 .74136 .07418 .13142 
Total .70637 .89435 .08021 .10260 
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Table 122. Continued 
GPAGRP ABSREL ABOREL AWTREL AAVREL 
2 .08250 .06386 .05479 .05652 
3 .10088 .08602 .06393 .04881 
4 .08386 .06637 .07099 .05518 
Total .08912 .07233 .06495 .05347 
GPAGRP FEMX MASX ANDX AANX 
2 4.36731 3.68690 3. 53778 10.42370 
3 3.38103 3.03315 3.62492 9.94791 
4 3.36492 3.74495 3.08141 10.92741 
Total 3. 71140 3.48253 3.41245 10.38866 
GPAGRP ABDI ACON ALOC HELPLESS 
2 4.99150 4.70323 3.95544 .98936 
3 3.87462 4.50657 3.51652 .56832 
4 4.07143 4.36370 3.34598 .94034 
Total 4.28032 4.47208 3.64211 .86049 
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Matriculating Student Questionnaire 
Fall 1991 
Rush College of Nursing 
ID# 
-----
1. Please indicate the total number of nursln& schools to which you: 
a) applied 
b) completed the application process 
c) received an offer of acceptance. 
2. Was Rush your first choice'] 1 • yes, 2-= DO. 
2a. If you answered DO, which school was your first cboice7 ____ _ 
3. Please rate your reactions to the following: 
.. DO( 11raa&ly ltraaily 
apply aeptive MUtral positive 
•• Applic:ati011 process NA 1 2 3 4 5 
b. Interview process NA 1 2 3 4 5 
c. Admmiomuff NA 1 2 3 4 5 
d. Tour NA 1 2 3 4 5 
e. h&pome time betwem interview NA 1 2 3 4 5 
IDd decisi011 
f. R.usb atudmts NA 1 2 3 4 5 
,. Rush faculty NA 1 2 3 4 5 
h. a.. me NA I 2 3 4 5 
1. Graduae mtry level opti011 I. 
j. F ac:ilitie& NA /! 1 2 3 4 5 
k. Locati011 NA I 2 3 4 5 
1. FiDancial aid ~ NA I 2 3 4 5 
m. Nllflina aavicc ICbolanbip NA I 2 3 4 5 
D. Homma NA I 2 3 4 5 
o. 1iaitiaa NA I 2 3 4 s 
p. Ope.- NA I 2 3 4 s 
q. Pqram npdatioa NA I 2 3 4 s 
r. DillllDCe from~ NA I 2 3 4 5 
.. QiDical .. NA I 2 3 4 s 
t. OndnatiaD...,..... NA I 2 , 4 s 
,. • a . 0lber NA I 2 , 4 5 
,. Please indicate the three most hgponant factors in your decision to attmd Rush by circling the 
Jetter in front of alCb factor. 
1 
~7J 
5. How imponant were the following factors in your choice of nursing as a career goal? 
(Circle QD.c for each factor) 
Not at all Somewhat Very 
Important Important Important 
a. Interest in bclping people 0 1 2 3 4 
b. Intecest in medicine and science 0 1 2 3 4 
c. opportunities for relocation 0 1 2 3 4 
d. Job aecurity 0 1 2 3 4 
e. Intellectual chaDenge 0 1 2 3 4 
f. Independence 0 1 2 3 4 
g. Status and prestige 0 1 2 3 4 
b. Encouraieme:nt or 
influence or others 0 1 2 3 4 
i. Compatibility with 
personal lifestyle 0 1 2 3 4 
j. Opportunity USC technical skills 0 1 2 3 4 
k. Desire for authority 0 1 2 3 4 
I. Opportunity 10 le.ad 0 1 2 3 4 
m. Money/salary 0 1 2 3 4 
n. Opportunity 10 make 
usc of special talents 
and abilities 0 1 2 3 4 
o. Other: 0 1 2 3 4 
6. Please indicate whether you agree or ~ •ith the following perceptions of medicine and 
nursing practice by placing the appropriate ~umber in the spaces preceding 5eh statement. 
1 • Agree strongly 
2- Acree somewhat 
3 • No opinion 
4 • DisagJee aomewhat 
5 • Disagn,e strongly 
' 
1) Nursing will be mort 6nanc:iaDy rewarding in the future than it bas been in the past. 
_ 2) Nunes will receive the more respect &om l0Ciety in the future than they have in the 
put. 
,. • _ 3) Chanps in the health ~ system arc mcrmm& nurses' indq,eodmce. 
_ 4) Nunes' JepJ liabilities and the hip cost of ma1pnctice insurance are ~or problems. 
_ 5) Having intaesting and cbailen&in& c:oUmgues is a major benefit of being a nurse. 
2 
,. 
l = Agree strongly 
2 = Agree somewhat 
3 = No opinion 
4 = Disagree somewhat 
5 = Disagree strongly 
6) Graduate education is essential for nurses who plan to pursue a c:areer in nursing. 
7) The demands of nursiJJ& work interfere too much with family relations. 
8) Nursing offers the opponunity to work in a medical field without the level of 
responst'bility and liability 1S.1Umed by physicians. 
__ 9) Having interesting and intdligent colleagues is a major benefit of being a physician. 
__ 10) Equal access to medical care is still a problem in the United States. 
__ I 0) Everyone is entitled to receive adequate medical and nursing care regardless of his or he1 
station in life. 
__ 11) Advances in the biomedical sciences and their application to the care of patients will 
make being a nurse more fulfilling in the future. 
__ 12) Nurses have an ethical duty to treat patients with infectious diseases even when there 
is a risk of contracting the disease. 
__ 13) Nurses who are HIV positive are ethically obligated to disclose that information to 
their . I paoents. ' . 
I 
i 
3 
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7. How imponant were the following factors in your choice of Rush as the school for your nursing 
education? (CircJe s for aach factor) 
Not at all Somewhat Very 
Important Important Important 
a. Advice of college advisor 0 1 2 3 4 
b. Advice of parents 0 1 2 3 4 
c. Advice of Rush alumnus 0 1 2 3 4 
d. Advice of nune acquaintance 0 1 2 3 4 
e. Gtneral reputatioo of the school 0 1 2 3 4 
f. Research reputatioo of the school 0 1 2 3 4 
g. Clinic.al reputatioo of the clinic.al sites 0 1 2 3 4 
h. Desire to work with a particular 
person 0 1 2 3 4 
i. Financial considerations/ costs 
of attending 0 1 2 3 4 
j. Desire to attend school in my 
home state 0 1 2 3 4 
k. Special program for graduate entry 
students 0 1 2 3 4 
1. Nature of school's curriculum 0 1 2 3 4 
m. Distance of school from home/\lr'OJ'k 0 1 2 3 4 
n. Contact with Rush Student 0 1 2 3 4 
o. Contact with Rush Faculty 0 1 2 3 4 
p. Other: 0 1 2 3 4 
I I 
8. What is the highest level of education oom~letod by your spouse/spouse-to-be/cohabitant? 
9. Please indicate your spouse/spoUJe-~cobabitant's current occupation: ______ _ 
(if they are currently unemployed, indicate occupation during major portion of last year.) 
4 
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ID# 
Student Adaptation to Nursing School 
September 1991 
Questionnaire Booklet 
CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION 
l 
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1. Sex: 1 = male, 2 = female (circle one) 
2. Age: 
3. Weight: 
4. Height (ID inches): ___ _ 
S. Please indicate present marital status. (circle one) 
1 • Single, never married 
2 • Engaged 
3 • Married 
4 • Divorced, separated 
5 = Widowed 
6 = Not married, but cohabiting with a long term partner 
Sa. If presently married, indicate the year of marriage: __ _ 
6. Please indicate your religious preference: (circle one) 
1 = Catholic or Orthodox 
2 = Protestant 
3 = Jewish 
4 = Eastern Religions (e.g., Buddhism, Hinduism, Taoism) 
5 = None 
6 = Non-institutionalized religion 
7 = Other, specify _____________ _ 
7. How do the following people feel about your decision to become a nurse'? 
(Use the scale provided below.) 
a. Father 
(1) Strongly in favor 
(2) Slightly in favor 
(3) Neutral 
(4) Slightly against 
(S) Strongly against 
b. Mother 
(6) I don't know bow be or she feels 
{7) Deceased. or I do not have one 
c. __ spouse/spouse-to-be/cohabitant 
1 
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How confident arc you that you will: 
1. Pass all of your exams in the first y~ of nursing school? 
1 2 3 4 s 6 7 
not at all moderately very 
confident confident confident 
2. Successfully complete the first year of nursing school? 
l 2 3 4 s 6 7 
not at all moderately very 
confident confident confident 
3. Maintain a satisfactory personal and social life for the current year? 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
not at all moderately very 
confident confident confident 
4. Complete nursing school? 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
not at all moderately very 
confident confident confident 
s. Be a competent nurse? 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
not at all moderately very 
confident confident confident 
6. If you bad to state a specialty choice ~. what would it be? 
7. How certain are you that this will be your choice of specialty at graduation? 
l 2 
not at all 
confident 
3 4 
modelately 
confident 
s 6 7 
very 
confident 
8. Studt.nts frequently have doubts about their choice of nursing u a cmer. 
How doubtful are you of your own choice? 
l 2 
not at all 
doubtful 
3 4 5 
moderately 
doubtful 
2 
6 7 
very 
doubtful 
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9. How important do mu feel it is to be liked by your peers? 
1 2 
not at all 
important 
3 4 
moderately 
important 
5 6 7 
very 
important 
10. How important do xs:w feel it is to achieve high academic standing? 
1 2 
not at all 
important 
3 4 
moderately 
important 
5 6 7 
very 
important 
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11. How important do you think your classmates feel it is to achieve high academic standing? 
1 2 
not at all 
important 
3 4 
moderately 
important 
s 6 7 
very 
important 
12. ~ beginning nursing school, did you ever see a professional psychotherapist 
(e.g.,psychiatrist, psychologist, or social worker) for personal re.a.sons. 
( circle one) 
Yes= 1 No= 2 
13. Have you ever: 
Yes Not Sure No 
a. used a word processor'] 1 2 3 
b. used a sp~sheet program? 1 2 3 
c. used a database program? 1 2 3 
d. anaJyud data using a computer? 1 2 3 
e. written a computer program? 1 2 3 
3 
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Please indic:atc the degree to which you agree or disagree with the following statements. Circle 
number which best reflects your answer. 
1. The good nurse always bas his/her feelings under control. 
1 
Strongly 
Disagree 
2 
Disagree 
3 
Neither Agree 
Nor Disagree 
4 
Agree 
s 
Strongly 
Agree 
2. In the course of becoming a nurse, one must cultivate a certain detached quality in one's 
relatiom with patients. 
1 
Strongly 
Disagree 
2 
Disagree 
3 
Neither Agree 
Nor Disagree 
4 
Agree 
5 
Strongly 
Agree 
3. A certain amount of cynicism towards one's fellow man is inevitable in the profession of 
nursing. 
1 
Strongly 
Disagree 
2 
Disagree 
3 
Neither Agree 
Nor Disagree 
4 
Agree 
s 
Strongly 
Agree 
4. Whatever my personal feelings, I hope that, as a nurse, I always appear to my patients 
to be calm, decisive, and in control of the situation. 
1 
Strongly 
Disagree 
2 
Disagree 
3 
Neither Agree 
Nor Disagree 
4 
Agree 
5 
Strongly 
Agree 
5. A good way of lowering the cost of health care is to have more physicians become salaried. 
1 
Strongly 
Disagree 
3 
Neither Agree 
Nor Disagree 
4 
Agree 
5 
Strongly 
Agree 
6. Regardless of the supply or distnl>utioo of physicians in the country, recent medical school 
lf3duates should have DQ restrictions placed oo their choice of medical practice. 
1 
Stroogly 
Disagree 
3 
Neither Agree 
Nor Disagree 
4 
4 
Agree 
5 
Strongly 
Agree 
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7. The only people who are capable of judging the medical competency of a physician are other 
physicians. 
1 
Strongly 
Disagree 
2 
Disagree 
3 
Neither Agree 
Nor Disagree 
4 
Agree 
s 
Strongly 
Agree 
8. An individual trained primarily in hospital administration is more adept at running a hospital 
than a physician. 
1 
Strongly 
Disagree 
2 
Disagree 
3 
Neither Agree 
Nor Disagree 
5 
Strongly 
Agree 
9. There is no situation in health care delivery where a nurse (even with a doctorate) should be 
given authority over physicians. 
1 
Strongly 
Disagree 
2 
Disagree 
3 
Neither Agree 
Nor Disagree 
4 
Agree 
s 
Strongly 
Agree 
10. Most physicians deserve the amount of money they make in the practice of medicine. 
1 
Strongly 
Disagree 
2 
Disagree 
3 
Neither Agree 
Nor Disagree 
5 
4 
Agree 
5 
Strongly 
Agree 
• 
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INSTRUCl1ONS: This leCtion ,eeks to find out the way in which certain important events in our 
JOCiety Lffcct diff ercnt people. Each item consists of a pair of alternative numbered • 1 • or •i-. 
Pleae ltlect the one statement of each pair (and ooly one) which you more strongly believe 
10 be tnae. Circle the numbe.r preceding that statement to indicate your answer. Be sure to select 
the one you actually belieYe to be more true rather than the one you think you should choose or the 
one you would lib to be true. Tb.is is a measure of penonaI belief; there are no Jiaht or wrong 
answers. 
In 10me instances, you may discoYer that you believe both statements or neither one to be 
true. In such c:ua, ldect the one you belieYe moR stroo&IY. In respondina to each item, do not 
be influenced by your choices OD other items. 
1) 1. 
2. 
2) 1. 
2. 
3) 1. 
2. 
4) 1. 
2. 
5) 1. 
2. 
6) 1. 
2. 
7) 1. 
2. 
8) 1. 
2 • 
Many of the unhappy tlun&s in people's lives are partly due 10 bad luck. 
People's misfortunes result from the mistakes they make. 
One of the major reasons why we have wars is because people don't take 
mough interest in politics. 
Tberc will always be wars, no matter bow bard people try to prevent them. 
In the Ion& run people get the respect they deserve in this world. 
Unfortunat.ely, an individual's worth often passes unrecognized no matter 
bow bard be tries. 
The idea that teachen are unfair to students is nonsense. 
Most students don't realize the extent to which their grades are 
influenced by accidental happenings. 
Without the right brcab, one cannot be an effective leader. 
Capable people who fail to become leaders have not taken advantage 
of their opportunities. 
No matter bow bard you try, 10me people just don't like you. 
People who can't get others to like them doo 't understand bow 
to 1et aloog with others. 
I bave oftm found that what is loin& to happen will bappe21. 
Tnlstina ID fate bu never' turned out u wll for me u 
makini a decision to tab a definite coune of action. 
In the cue of the well prcpmd student, there is rarely, 
if ever, IUdl a thin& u an unfair at. 
Many ti.mes aam ~om tend to be 10 umdated to coune work tbat studying is 
ianyuem. 
6 
9) 1. Becoming a mcoes, is a matter of bard work, luck bas little or nothing 
10 do with it. 
2. Getting a &ood job depends mainly on bcin& in the ri&ht place at the right time. 
10) 1. 1be avenge citizm can have an influence in SO'YCl'DffleDt decisions. 
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2. 'lbe world is run by a few people in power, and there is not much the little &UY can 
do about iL 
11) 1. When I make plans, I am almost certain that I can make them work. 
2. It is not always wile 10 plan too far ahead because many thinp tum to out to be a 
matta' of &ood or bad fortune anyhow. 
12) 1. In my c:ue, setting what I want bas little or DO(hjn1 t.o do with luck. 
2. Many ti.mes we might just as wdl decide what to do by flippina a coin. 
13) 1. Who sets to be the boss often depends on who was lucky enough to be in 
the right place first. 
2. Gettin& people to do the right thing depends upoo ability, luck bas little or nothing to 
do with iL 
14) 1. As far as world affain are coocemcd most of us are the victims of 
of forces we can neither understand nor 000trol. 
2. By taking an active part in political and social affairs the people can 000t:rol world 
events. 
15) 1. Most people don't realize the extent to which their lives are controlled by accidental 
happalings. 
2. There really is no such thing as luck. 
16) 1. It is hard to know whether or not a pe-tJOO really likes you. 
2. How many friends you have depends upon bow nice a person you are. 
17) 1. In the long run the bad things that happen 10 us are balanced by the good ones. 
2. Most misfortunes are the result of lack of ability, iporance, laziness or all three. 
18) 1. With enough effort we can wipe out political corruption. 
2. It is difficult for people to have much COlltrol OYer the lhinp politicians do in office. 
19) l. Sometimes I can't understand bow tacben arrive at the pade$ Ibey live, 
2. There is a direct cooncction between bow bard I study and the p-ades they Jive. 
20) 1. Many times I feel that I have little influence OYer the thinp that happen to me. 
2. It ii impos.sn,1e for me to believe that chance or luck plays an important role in my 
life. 
7 
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21) 1. People arc lonciy becaux they don't tty to be friendly. 
2. There's not much ux in tryiJl& bard to pleuc people, if they like you, they like you. 
22) 1. What happens to me is my own doing. 
2. Sometimes I feel that I don't have enough coot:rol over the direction my life is taking. 
23) 1. Most of the time I can't amderstand why politicians bdiavc the way they do. 
2. In the loo& run the people me respxwl>lc for bad &overnmeat on a national as well as 
on a loc:al level. 
Decide whether •YFS• or •No• represent your usual way of feeling and acting, and circle your 
answer ICCOJ'dingly. 
fia N'2 
1. Do you like plenty of excitement and bustle around you? 1 2 
2. Does your mood oftm go up and down? 1 2 
3. Arc you rather lively? 1 2 
4. Do you ever feel •just miserable• for no good reason? 1 2 
5. Do you lib mixin& with people? 1 2 
6. When you &ct annoyed do you need someone friendly to talk 
to about it? 1 2 
7. Would you call yourself happy-&~lucty'J 1 2 
8. Are you oftat troubled by feclin&s of guilt? 1 2 
9. Can you usually let younclf so and enjoy youne1f at a lively party? 1 2 
10. Would you call yourself tmse or •hi&hly stnmg?• 1 2 
11. Do you lib practical jobs? 1 2 
12. Do you suffer from aleeplessness7 1 2 
8 
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Below are the beginnings of fourteen sentences. Please compete each sentence in any way you 
chose There are no right or wrong answers. 
1. A man's job ... 
2. When they avoided me ... 
3. When a child woo't join in group activities ... 
4. E.ducation ..• 
S. I am ••• 
6. The thing I like most about myself ... 
7. When be spoke I •.. 
8. For a woman a career is ... 
9. I feel sorry ... 
10. Being with other people ... 
11. When I am nervous ... 
12. When people are helpless •.. 
13. Raising I family .•. 
14. When I spoke I ... 
9 
The items below inquire about what kind of a person you think you are. Each item consists of 1281 ) 
pair of cbaracteristics, with the number 1-5 in between. For example: 
Not at all a."tistic 1...2 ... 3 ... 4 ... 5 Very artistic 
Each pair delcn"bes contradictory characteristics-that is, you cannot be both at the same time, such 
u very artistic and not at all artistic. 
The numben form a ac:ale between the two extremes. You are to c:ircle a number which describes 
where you fall on the IC&le. For example, if you think you have no artistic ability, you would circle 
1. If you think you are pretty cood, you mi&ht circle 4. If you are only medium, you might circle 
3, and IO forth. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
Not at all agcressive 
Not at all independent 
Not at all emotional 
Very submissive 
Not at all excitable 
in a major crisis 
6. Very passive 
7. Not at all able to 
devote self oompletely 
to others 
8. Very rough 
9. Not at all helpful 
to othen 
10. Not at all oompetitive 
11. Very home oriented 
12. Not at all kind 
13. lndiffe:rmt to other's 
of approval 
14. Feelin&s not easily 
hurt 
1 ... 2 •.• 3 ••• 4 ••• 5 
1...2 ... 3 ... 4 ... 5 
1...2 ... 3 ... 4 ... 5 
1...2 ... 3 ... 4 ... 5 
1...2 ... 3 ... 4 ... 5 
1 ..• 2 ..• 3 ... 4 .•• 5 
1. .. 2 ... 3 ... 4 ... 5 
1. .. 2 ... 3 ... 4 ... 5 
1...2 ... 3 ... 4 ... 5 
1. .. 2 ..• 3 ••. 4 •.. 5 
1. •• 2 .•• 3 ••• 4 ••• 5 
1 ... 2 ... 3 ... 4 ... 5 
1...2 ... 3 ... 4 .•• 5 
1 ... 2 ... 3 ... 4 ... 5 
10 
Very agressive 
Very independent 
Very emotional 
Very dominant 
Very excitable in 
a major crisis 
Very active 
Able to devote 
self oompletely 
to others 
Very centle 
Very helpful to 
others 
Very oompetitive 
Very worldly 
Very kind 
Hi&hlY needful 
of other's approval 
Feelin&s easily 
lwrt 
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15. No! at all aware of Very aware of 
feelings of others l...2 ... 3 ... 4 •• .5 feeling of others 
16. Can make decisions Has difficulty 
easily 1...2 ... 3 .. .4 ... s making decisions 
17. Gives up very easily 1...2 ... 3 ... 4 ... s Never gives up easily 
18. Never cries 1. .. 2 ... 3 ... 4 ... S Cries very easily 
19. Not at all self Very self 
confident 1 ... 2 ... 3 ... 4 ... s confident 
20. Feels very inferior Feels very 
1 ... 2 ... 3 ... 4 ... s superior 
21. Not at all Very 
understanding 1 ... 2 ... 3 .. .4 ... s understanding of others 
22. Very little need for Very strong need 
relations 1 ... 2 ... 3 .. .4 ... 5 relations 
with others with others 
23. Very little need for Very strong need 
security 1...2 ... 3 ... 4 ... 5 for security 
24. Goes to pieces under Stands up well 
pressure 1...2 ... 3 ... 4.~.s under pressure 
11 
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Select the correct answa to each question which best descn"bes bow you've been feeling recently. 
If more than one answer applies, use the higher number. 
1. 0 I do not feel sad. 
1 I feel sad. 
2 I am sad all the time and I can't soap _out of it 
3 I am 10 sad or unhappy that I can't stand it. 
2. 0 I am not particularly discouraged about the future. 
1 I feel discouraged about the future. 
2 I feel I have nothina to look forward to. 
3 I feel that the future is hopeless and that things cannot improve. 
3. 0 I do not feel like a failure. 
1 I feel I have failed more than the average person. 
2 As I look back on my life, all I can tee is a lot of failures. 
3 I feel I am a complete failure as a person. 
4. 0 I get as much satisfaction out of things as I used to 
1 I don't enjoy things the way I used to. 
2 I don't get real satisfaction out of anything anymore. 
3 I am dissatisfied or bored with everything. 
5. 0 I don't feel particularly guilty. 
1 I feel guilty a good part of the time. 
2 I feel quite guilty most of the time. 
3 I feel guilty all of the time. 
6. 0 I don't feel I am bein& punished. 
I I feel I may be punished. 
2 I expect to be punished 
3 I feel I am bein& punished. 
7. 0 I don't feel disappointed in myself. 
1 I am disappointed in myself. 
2 I am cfiS&usted with myself. 
3 I bate myadf. 
8. 0 I don't feel I am any worse than anybody ebe. 
1 I am critic.al of myse1f for my weaknesses or mistakes 
2 I blame myadf all the time for my faults. 
3 I blame myself for emything bad that happens. 
•• • 9. 0 I don't have any tbou&hts of tiJlin& myadf. 
1 I ba\lC tbou&bts of killin& myadf, but I would not cany them out. 
2 I would like to kill myself. 
3 I would kill myself if I bad the cbanc:e. 
12 
10. 0 I don•t cry any more than usual. 
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1 I cry more now than I used to. 
2 I cry all the time now. 
3 I used to be able to cry, but now I can't even though I want to. 
11. 0 I am no more irritated DOw than I ever am. 
1 I &et annoyed or irritated more easily than I used to. 
2 I am quite annoyed or irritated a good deal of the time. 
3 I feel irritated all the time DOW. 
12. 0 I have not lost interest in other people. 
1 I am less interested in other people than I used to be. 
2 I have lost most of my interest in other people. 
3 I feel lost all of my interest in other people. 
13. 0 I make decisions about as well as I ever could. 
1 I put off making decisions more than I used to. 
2 I have greater difficulty in making decisions than before. 
3 I can't make decisions at all anymore. 
14. 0 I don't feel I look any worse than I used to. 
1 I am worried that I am looking old or unattractive. 
2 I feel that there arc permanent changes in my appearance that make me look 
unattractive. 
3 I believe that I look ugly. 
IS. 0 I can work about as well as before. 
1 It takes an extra effort to get started at doing something. 
2 I have to push myself very hard to, do anything. 
3 I can't do any work at all. ' 
16. 0 I can sleep as well as usual. 
1 I don•t sleep as well as I used to. 
2 I wake up 1-2 hours earlier than usual and find it bard to get back to sleep. 
3 I wake up several hours earliec than I used to and Qru10t get back to sleep. 
17. 0 I don't &et any more tired than usual. 
1 I get tired more easily than I used to. 
2 I get tired from doing almost anything. 
3 I am too tired to do anything. 
18. 0 My appetite is no worse than usual. 
1 My appetite is not as &ood u it used to be. 
2 My appetite is much worse now. 
3 I have no appetite at all anymore. 
13 
19. 0 
l 
2 
3 
20. 0 
21. 0 
1 
2 
3 
22. 0 
1 
2 
3 
I haven't lost much weight, if any, lately. 
I have lost more than 5 pounds. 
I have lost more than 10 pounds. 
I have lost more than 15 pounds. 
Are you purposely trying to lose weight by eating less? 
Yes= 1 No= 2 
I am no more worried about my health than usual. 
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I am worried about physical problems such as aches and pains, or upset stomach, 
or constipation. 
I am very worried about physical problems and it's hard to think of much else. 
I am so worried about my physical problems, I cannot think about anything else. 
I have not noticed any recent change in my interest in sex. 
I am less interested in sex than I used to be. 
I am much less interested in sex now. 
I have lost interest in sex completely. 
14 
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All thlll&s considered, over the last six months what u the~ most stressful aspect of your life" 
Brieny describe: 
Use the followin& ale to answec the next let of questions: 
l • strongly cfisa&ree 
2• disagree 
3 • unc:ertain 
... agree 
5 • strongly agree 
1be IDIJor stressor dtsc:rlbed abon bas resulted ID the roDowln& fee11n& ..• 
1. Nervous or shaky inside 
2. Tmnblin& 
3. Suddenly scared for no reason 
4. Fearful 
S. Heart pounding or racing 
6. Tense or keyed up 
7. Spells of terror or panic 
8. So restless you couldn't sit still 
9. Tba1 somethin& bad is going to happen 
10. Tbougbts and images of a frightening nature 
R.ecardlna the IDIJor stressor you Usted above ..• 
1. I believe my problem is controllable 
2. I am quite familiar with this kind of problem 
3. I believe my problem is only temporary 
4. I have Dal played a part in my problem 
S. My problem is something new to me 
6. My problem will not 10 away 
7. My problem is the result of my own doing 
8. I believe my problem is out of control 
9. My problem is a new kind of experimc:e for me 
10. 1bil is just a short lived probJan 
11. Tbeie is sometbin& that can be done about my problem 
12. My problem is DQl the result of my own behavior 
13. I have expaimced this type of problem before 
14. My problem will probably last loo& time 
15. My actions have contributed to my problems 
., 16. Little can be done to chance my problem for the better 
With rqard to the major strasor you listed before indicate the degree to which you are using each 
15 
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of the following tboughts/behavion in order to deal with it. Please indicate if the thought/behavior 
was: 
1 • never used 
2 • rarely uscd 
3 • IOffldimes uscd 
4 • replarly uscd (i.e., 11 last 4-5 times per week) 
If the fhouaht/behavior ii not appropriate to your stressor, indic:at.e •t• for •never used•. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
25. 
26. 
27. 
28. 
29. 
30. 
31. 
32. 
33. 
Blamed mytdf 
Concentrated on something good that could come out of the whole thing 
Kept my feelings to mytdf 
Fi&UJed out who to blame 
Hoped a miracle would happen 
Asked someone I respected for advice and followed it 
Talked to someone about bow I was feeling 
Stood my i,ound and fOIJ&ht for what I wanted 
Refused to believe it bad happened 
Criticiz.ed or lectured myself 
Took it out OD others 
Came up with a oouple of different solutions to the problem 
Wished I were a stronger persoo - - more optimistic and forceful 
Wished I could change the way I felt 
Changed somcthin& about myself so I could deal with the situation better 
Accepted sympathy and understanding from someone 
Got mad 11 the people or things that caused the problem 
Slept more than usual 
Rcaliud I brought the problems on myself 
Felt bad that I couldn't avoid the problem 
I knew what bad to be dooe, so I doubled my efforts and tried harder to 
make things work 
Tbou&)lt that others were unfair to me 
Daydttamed or imagined a better time or place than the one I was in 
Tried to for&et the whole thing 
Got professional help and did what they recommended 
Cban&ed or ll'eW u a person in a 1ood way 
Blamed othas 
Went on u if nothing bad happened 
Accepted the next best thing to what I wanted 
Talked to aomeone who could do IOIDething coocrete about the problem 
Tried to make myself feel better by eating, drinking, smoking, 
takin& medication, de 
Tried not to act too baslily or follow my own hunch 
Clanged something so things would tum out all ri&bt 
16 
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34. Avoided being with people in general 
35. Had fantasies or v.-ished a.bout how things might tum out 
36. Just took things one step at a time 
37. Wished that the situation would go away or somehow be finished 
38. Kept others from knowing how bad things were 
39. Found out what other person was responsible 
40. Thought about fantastic or unreal things like the perfect revenge 
or finding a million dollan, that made me feel better 
41. Came out of the experience better than when I went in 
42. Wished that I could change what bas happened 
43. Made a plan of action and followed it 
44. Talked to someone to find out about the situation 
45. Avoided my problem 
.... 
17 
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A number of statements wlµcb people have used to describe themselves are liven below. 
Read each statement and then circle the number that corresponds to bow you are feellna rf&bt now, 
that is, at this moment. 'There are DO ript or wronc answers. Do not spend too much time on 
any one mtemen• but aive the answer which aeems to describe your praent feclin&s best. 
1. I fed calm. 1 2 3 4 4sdescribes me well 
2. I feel aecure. 1 2 3 4 l•doesn't describe 
me well 
3. I am t.eue. 1 2 3 4 
4. Iamregmful. 1 2 3 4 
s. I feel at ease. 1 2 3 4 
6. I feel upset. 1 2 3 4 
7. I am presently wonyin& over 
possible misfortunes. 1 2 3 4 
8. I feel rested. 1 2 3 4 
9. I fed anxious. 1 2 3 4 
10. I fed comfortable. 1 2 3 4 
11. I fed self-<Xxifident. 1 2 3 4 
12. I feel nervous. 1 2 3 4 
13. I am jittery. 1 2 3 4 
14. I feel •hi&h strung•. 1 2 3 4 
15. I am relaxed. 1 2 3 4 
16. I feel content 1 2 3 4 
17. I am worried. 1 2 3 4 
18. I feel over-ac:ited and 
·ratt)ed·. 1 2 3 4 
19. I fed joyful. 1 2 3 4 
.... 
20. I feel plQSIDt. 1 2 3 4 
18 
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1) Read each situation and vividly imagine it happening to you. 
2) Decide what you believe would be the~ •ajor cause of the situation 
if it happened to you. 
3) Write this cause in the blank provided. 
4) Answer three questions about the cause by circling one nwnber per 
question. Do not circle the words. 
5) Go on to the next situation. 
SITUATIONS 
YOU MEET A FRIEND WHO COMPLIMENTS YOU ON YOUR APPEARANCE. 
1) Write down the one major cause: 
2) Is the cause of your friend's compliment due to something about 
you or something about other people or circumstances? 
Totally due to other l 2 3 4 5 6 7 Totally due to me 
people or circumstances 
3) In the future when you are with your friend, will this cause again 
be present? 
Will never again 
be present 
l 2 3 4 5 6 7 Will always be present 
4) Is the cause something that just affects interacting with friends, or 
does it also influence other areas of your life? 
Influences just this 
particular situation 
l 2 3 4 ~ 6 7 Influences all 
situations in my life 
YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR A JOB UNSUCCESSFULLY FOR SOME TIME. 
5) Write down the QM major cause: 
6) Is the cause of your unsuccessful job search due to s0111ething about 
you or something about other people or circumstances? 
Totally due to other l 2 3 4 5 6 7 Totally due to ae 
people or circumstances 
7) In the future when you look for a job, will this cause again be 
present? 
Will never again l 2 3 4 5 6 7 Will always be present 
be present 
8) Is the cause something that just influences looking for a job, or 
does it also influence other areas of your life? 
Influences just this 
particular situation 
l 2 3 4 5 6 7 Influences all 
situations in my life 
• • 
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YOU BECOME VERY RICH. 
9) Write down the .2n.@ major cause: 
10) Is the cause of your becoming rich due to something about you or 
something about other people or circumstances? 
Totally due to other l 2 3 4 5 6 7 Totally due to me 
people or circumstances 
11) In your financial future, will this cause again be present? 
Will never again 
be present 
l 2 3 4 5 6 7 Will always be present 
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12) Is the cause something that just affects obtaining money, or does it 
also influence other areas of your life? 
Influences just this 
particular situation 
l 2 3 4 5 6 7 Influences all 
situations in •Y life 
A FRIEND COMES TO YOU WITH A PROBLEM AND YOU DON'T TRY TO HELP HIM/HER. 
13) Write down the~ major cause: 
14) Is the cause of your not helping your friend due to something about 
you or something about other people or circumstances? 
Totally due to other l 2 3 4 5 6 7 Totally due to me 
people or circumstances 
15) In the future when a friend comes to you with a problem, will this 
cause again be present? 
Will never again l 2 3 4 5 6 7 Will always be present 
be present 
16) Is the cause something that just affects what happens when a friend 
comes to you with a problem, or does it also influence other areas of 
your life? 
Influences just this 
particular situation 
l 2 3 4 5 6 7 Influences all 
aituations in •Y life 
• 
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YOU GIVE AN IMPORTANT TALK IN FRONT OF A GROUP AND THE AUDIENCE REACTS 
NEGATIVELY. 
17) Write down the~ major cause: 
18) Is the cause of the audience's negative reaction due to something 
about you or something about other people or circWllstances? 
Totally due to other l 2 3 4 5 6 7 Totally due to me 
people or circumstances 
19) In the future when you give talks, will this cause again be present? 
Will never again 
be present 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Will always be present 
20) Is the cause something that just influences giving talks, or does it 
also influence other areas of your life? 
Influences just this 
particular situation 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Influences all 
situtations in my life 
YOU DO A PROJECT WHICH IS HIGHLY PRAISED. 
21) Write down the one major cause: 
22) Is the cause of your being praised due to something about you or 
something about other people or circumstances? 
Totally due to other 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
people or circumstances 
Totally due ~o •e 
23) In the future when you do a project, will this cause again be 
present? 
Will never again 
be present 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Will always be present 
24) Is the cause something that just affects doing projects, or does it 
also influence other areas of your life? 
Influences just this 
particular situation 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Influences all 
situations in my life 
.. 
YOU MEET A FRIEND WHO ACTS HOSTILELY TOWARDS YOU. 
25) Write down the~ major cause: 
Page 4 
26) Is the cause of your friend acting hostile due to something about 
you or something about other people or circ\llllstances? 
Totally due to other l 2 3 4 s 6 7 
people or circumstances 
Totally due to me 
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27) In the future when interacting with friends, will this cause again 
be present? 
Will never again 
be present 
l 2 3 4 5 6 7 Will always be present 
28) Is the cause something that just influences interacting with 
friends, or does it also influence other areas of your life? 
Influences just this 
particular situation 
l 2 3 4 5 6 7 Influences all 
situations in my life 
YOU CAN'T GET ALL THE WORK DONE THAT OTHERS EXPECT OF YOU. 
29) Write down the one major cause: 
t 
30) Is the cause of your not getting the work done due to something 
about you or something about other people or circumstances? 
Totally due to other l 2 3 4 5 6 7 
people or circumstances 
Totally due to me 
31) In the future when doing work that others expect, will this cause 
again be present? 
Will nevar again 
be present 
l 2 3 4 5 6 7 Will always be present 
32) Is the cause something that just affects doing work that others 
expect of you, or does it also influence other areas of your life? 
Influences just this l 2 3 4 5 6 7 
particular situation 
Influences all 
situations in •Y life 
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YOUR SPOUSE {BOYFRIEND/GIRLFRIEND) HAS BEEN TREATING YOU MORE LOVINGLt, 
33) Write down the 2M major cause: _________________ _ 
34) Is the cause of your spouse (boyfriend/girlfriend) treating you more 
lovingly due to something about you or something about other people or 
circumstances? 
Totally due to other 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
people or circumstances 
Totally due to me 
35) In future interactions with your spouse (boyfriend/girlfriend), will 
this cause again be present? 
Will never again 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Will always be present 
be present 
36) Is the cause something that just affects how your spouse 
(boyfriend/girlfriend) treats you, or does it also influence other areas 
of your life? 
Influences just this 
particular situation 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Influences all 
situations in my life 
YOU APPLY FOR A POSITION THAT YOU WANT VERY BADLY (E.G., IMPORTANT JOB, 
GRADUATE SCHOOL ADMISSION, ETC.) AND YOU GET IT. 
37) Write down the 2M major cause: 
38) Is the cause of your getting the position due to something about you 
or something about other people or cirCUJD.Stances? 
Totally due to other 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
people or circumstances 
Totally due to me 
39) In the future when you apply for a position, will this cause again 
be present? 
Will never again 
be present 
l 2 3 4 5 6 7 Will always be present 
40) Is the cause something that just influences applying for a position, 
or does it also influence other areas of your life? 
Influences just this 
particular situation 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Influences all 
situations in my life 
YOU GO OUT ON A DATE AND IT GOES BADLY. 
U) Write down the smt. 11&jor_cause: 
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42) Is th• cause of the date 9oing badly due to ■011ethincJ about you or 
something about other people or cirCU11Stancea? 
Totally due to other l 2 3 4 5 6 7 Totally due to•• 
people or circumstances 
43) In the future when you are dating, will this cause again be present? 
Will never again 
be present 
l 2 3 4 5 6 7 Will always be present 
44) Is the cause something that just influences dating, or does it also 
influence other areas of your life? 
Influences just this l 2 3 4 5 6 7 
particular situation 
YOU GET A RAISE. 
45) Write down the ma •ajor cause: 
Influences all 
situations in : y life 
46) I• the cause of your getting a rat.a due to ao•ething about you or 
so•ething about other people or circuaatances? 
Totally due to other l 2 3 4 5 6 7 Totally due to ae 
people or circumstances 
47) In the future on your job, will this cause a9ain be present? 
Will never again 
be present 
l 2 3 4 5 6 7 Will alway■ be present 
48) I• this cause ■o•ething that just affects 9etting a raise, or does 
it al■o influence other areas of your life? 
Influences just this 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
particular situation 
Influences all 
situations in ay life 
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INST'Rl/LTIO!\S: 
We are particularly interested in finding out the kinds relationships nursing students have 
with others. To fill it this questionnaire: 
1. Em, list the people you most often talk to, sec or visit on the numbered lines 
at the ti&bt sjde of the booldet. In order to protect confidentiality, we ask 
that you use the following coding scheme. 
A Indicate family members and relatives by writing in their relationship 
to you. These include mother, father, brother, sister, etc. If you list 
more than one person for each type of relationship, such as twq 
brothers, differentiate between them by numbering them according to 
chronological age (eldest to youngest) as in brother #1, brother #2, 
etc. 
B. Indicate members of your nursing school class by entering the 
corresponding number from the code sheet. 
C. Indicate all other persons by entering their first name and last initial. 
2. Carefully read each question at the top of the page. Record your response 
in the box below the question, on the line that corresponds to the person you 
have listed. 
3. Please turn the page and rad each question carefully. If you have any 
problems or questions pleajise feel free to ask them at any time. You may take 
as much time to complete' this survey as you need. 
.. 
-:.. 
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The Attributional Style Questionnaire (ASQ) is copyrighted material 
and may only be used with the written permission of the author, Dr. 
Martin E.P. Seligman. This letter grants you permission to use the 
ASQ, so please keep it on file. The questionnaire may be used o~ly 
for academic research or by a clinical psychologist for -:he 
diagnosis or treatment of patients. It may not be used for pro.it 
or for any corporate-related activities. 
Thank you for your understanding and consideration in this matter. 
MEPS: tbs 
Encl. 
Sincerely, 
Martin E . s an, Ph.D. 
Professor Psychology . 
Director of Clinical Training 
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